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PALMER DELEGATION IS SEATED
Reed Ousted; Alternate Gives Proxy
NATIONAL CONNETTEE REJECTS 

SENATOR REED; DECISION IS 
SIGNAL VICTORY FOR WILSON

L H  OPPONENTS

*Grapc Juke”  Bi7 an Says 
Party Should Be Dissolved 

If Wet Plank Adopted

WETS P U C E  G R U T  HOPE

AUDITORIUM. 8AN FRANCISCO. 
June 26.—The HAtlonal committee re
jected the claim ot Senator Jamea A. 
need o( Mleeouri to a seat In the con- 
rentlon. The vole was 86 to 18 asalnat 
Reed. •

Francis M. Wilson. United Statea at- 
tomer tor the western dlatrlot ot Mla- 
sourl, presented Senator Reed's case. 
He sala It was his understandlna that 
there was no contest In Mlssonrl. bat 
that the only question for solution by 
the national committee was "not the 
man or the measure.** but rather 
whether the nith Missouri'' district 
was to be permitted to name, not 
once, but twice, a delegate of Its own 

I choosing.
I He explained that under Missouri 
I rules the congressional districts are 
I permitted to select their own national 
delegates who are passed upon by the 

I state convention.
' The state cbnveniion rejected Reed’s 
selection and referred it back to tbs

Iheedsuch
i H I W  S I D :  BE P U I F O l  ISSUE

Itecd. Bryan mod W'akh Plan 
to Mako a Minority Report 

to Convention

SAN FRANOISTO. June 2 (—Sena-' Other Vital Queotions Will Be 
tor James A. Reed of Missouii. whose i Injected Into Party

Platform
claim to a seat to a convention from < 
the Fifth Missouri district was reject-1 
ed by the national committee, tonight; 
gave out a statement asr* ting that Uism

_ ________________ action of the committee cen be taken i
SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 28.— Plans gg nothing more than an effort to ''ex- SAN  FR AN C ISC O . June 28 — Hone

GEORGIA CONTESTANTS WIN A  
PALMER VICTORY IN SECURING 
T E ip R A R Y  CONVENTION SEATS

fifth district without any quaUHca- 
The state eoa-IN  S ( ^ R N  DELEGATION !Ve"„"l,o“n' 5 ? S r  .nd subsequently

.the fifth district delMsIes re-electM 
■■ I Senator Reed. Mr. Wlleon asserted

w Senator Reed's title to e seat In
Laadcra F a v o r tn f M od ilica tlon  the convenUpn was ae clear as that

:of any other delegate.of Vobted Act Work Quietly 
Amons Delegates

I dared that It Senator Reed had not 
I opposed the national administration

SAN FRANCISCO. June 2«.—Weta , ‘ I**
and drya today continued their pro-' " * i '«b s . there would not have beaa
eoBventioa battle, but left the out
come still In doubt.

W. J. Bryan formally opened his

«  MTh"of"crfnCT."hroVp^'sed" i ”
Senator Raed of Missouri. Their first nations '' platform planks.
effort. Senator Walsh said. Is to be .«n.|or said hs i 111 csrrv the I category the prohlbRInn
made in the resolutions committee by before the credentials committee *'■» easily foremost In the
offering sAsUtutea for the sdminis- mirds of leaders ami ddeg.ies as the
tratloB plAk. , bone drys and anils began the count

I f  dafeatad In the resolutions com- E™ v "  n- „ni seek where they stood,
mittea. Seaator Walsh said, it was Convention " i  C ts  *  <-onventlon ficmr fight seemed si-
planned to present a minority report C®  ̂ r e «e l» .  *>«<•> sides Instating they
to the eoaventlOB. The major ?on- "n the Issue by sep-
cem of those In the movement, the l e s s ^ in * ^  delegates.
Maasaebusatta aanator added. Is to ih« of ih . i Coming rapidly Into the lltuelight
pravant commitment of the party to •"'* •  fik^i •»
anraaervad ratification o f the league ® ^  convenilon was the Irish ques
covenant. States. The objection o my creden-' „ „  ,b lrh  a whole scale of rec

“ Wa dlacnssed aeveral platform i i onimendatlons. running from Irish
planke. principally tha treaty and the claiming the seat indeed, me ai- to an expression of sym-
Leane of Nations.*’ said Senator ternata refuMd to take the. seat to pmbjr, «n i be laid before Hie retolu-

which I bed been elected and sent me iions comniltles. 
teveral tubetltutee. t* Pro<r authorising me to act In bis League of Netlons.

“For the administration treaty i »*e*d "  . I The I^eague of Nations row. was
plank it Is pretty generally agreed I < ontlnulng. Senator Reed said. more or less In the backgrounds, but ;■ , ss.«i.>n t.. «n i» .in m

CoionVr jiohn'IPosgrove a delegataJ^*^**' • • • * * • • ' • “ **•*••"’ **•• I "The unfortunate part of It Is that j opponents of President Wilson of t i a f t e r  lbs uiihllr lirsiliig .from the el^i?th mTSS^^^ “ >«:• orjour. to the creden I If the Impreaalon.gets abroad that rnen | v,r|ou, ......................... ........ .. U .ls ati. r ihs puhiir i.rs.iiig.

» :bt for a prohibition platform plank 
tar hii election by tbe Nebrssss 

delegation to tha resolutions commlt- 
tas. he made a long and vtgoroua ad- 
dreas at a luncheon of the Common
wealth Club on prohibition and other 
platform queatlons. Ha declared the 
democratic party must be."saved from 
the liquor intareata'* and predicted 
attar rout for tbe "weta''

Democratic leaders favoring modl- 
flcalton of tha Volstead act confined 
efforts to quiet work am oi» stats 
dalagaUons. Heveral claimed large

a vote cast against him In tha atata 
convention. He said ha did not apaak 
in the interest of any presidential eaa- 
dldate but be did not think the party 
should sisp the preeent administra
tion In tha face by seating Senator 
Reed and endanger the cbancee ot vle- 
t o ^  In tbe coming campaign.

‘The question. Cosgrove sshl. la 
whether the committee shall aland by 
tbs President who will go down In his
tory as a great Prasldent. or by bis 
tr^acers who soon will be forgottea.

The vole by slates on the rejactlon 
of Senator Reed's claim to a east fol
lows:

Fbr'Reed: Calltomta. Delaware. II- 
llnols. Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Ne-

SAN FRANCISCO. '>fimo ?«.—The ' 
dimiKrstlc Balioiial Convqiltice votpil 
today ,lo place the Ps lm ^  deleKStcs 
fioni Oenrgla on the lemikivary roll 
of the convention. The vole w ^  an
nounced as uhsnliiious. 48 for .'Psl. I 
mer and four not rei-orded

The vote In seat the (Seorgia I’aN. 
mer delegates was unsnlmuiis, forty 
nine votes being recouled In ibeir' 
favor with four rommllleenien Hbaent i 
'The acllim of Ihe coinmlttee In the' 
UeorglB cunleKt carrlee with it the 
reelecllon of V^srk Howell as a mem 
ber: of the national commlltee. hi* ilel-l 
egales having selected him wlii-n llit-y 
were named.

The ilemocrallo national coilimtttoe 
plunged directly Into the (Jeorgm con
ies. when It met tuilny. Kach fac
tion was on llie grounit iarl>, boldlue 
whispered cimreri-ne>-s uinl makliig 
last minute plana for Hic loittle 
Clark Howell, liililing the I'al'iier 
gicup, anil (ormer Seiialor llaritwick. 
lieail' of Ibe oppoaltlon (orce*. were 
C( uapIciioiiH bv their ai ttvillee.

Although only 2X vutee were In 
solved In the Ceorgla loiite.l, the 
Palmer delegallon is cnmposeil of fei 
men. each with one half vole. The op- 
iM<a|t|on, known aa the lluke Smith 
Toni WalHon group. liroiiKhi a i|el< 
gallon of 112 of whom 21 are <li»tricl • 
delegalea with one vole eiii-h ami • 
eight ili-legates at large with one half 
V o te  each |

Oil nioiloii of J llniei' 'Ki>mi-r, 
.Montana, each hide wa* given mill 
litea to prcseiil It* case It w a v '  
agreed that llie romililtire go lilt i

<on
shades o f  Irrer-oncllablltiy

SsSe"eommlttW^'They’ have” noV br ’̂n ’ought to* be excluded from particlpa-' were making an effort to get togelhet Dean Opana.
II  I f  Dean. Ila lnesvllle , C a . opeiie.l 

fo| Ihe Palm er delegation  l ie  e l  
law a|»vl1l

DECKER C l i l S  
S E C T ! DANIELS 

TWISTED EACTS
Danklii' .Slhlcmcnt » f  Officers 

U .No IIlHcredil to Tkem. 
Avem Admlrml x

SIMS-DANIELS CONTROVERSY ^  
REVIVED BY DECKER

('hgrjfes IhmlelN With Diahon* 
esly; Autocratic Abuse Bow
er and Unworthy Motiven

M VSHINliTOV. June 26 — The
^inia Daniels row over Ihe nav.v's rnn- 
ihiet of llie w ir was revived lialay 
wIili the puhllcsilon of a letter from 
Hear .Viliniral lleiiioii C. Decker, rom- 
iiiiiudaiil of fhe seventh naval district. 
Florida. In wblili be charges that See- 
leiary lianliils In Ms lestlmoiiy before 
the senate Invi-allgaling cnmmlllra

accessions to a wat or at least damp I braska, Nevada. Naw Jersey,' New 
declaration. Other leaders, bowsvsr, York. North Dakota. Ohio—IS. 
dsclared the platform woald ba sllaat 
ea prohlbltkM and were working to
ward that end.

Na Cempramlee
Mr. Biti 

oompromli

Against Reed: Alabama. Artapa^ 
Cohvrado. Oeanectleat, Florida. Odor 
gla. Idaho, Kansas, Malaa, Marylahd. 
Massachoaetts, Michigan, M|ssiaslppl, 

.u i  ka an MlastHul, Montana. Naw Intiaptklra, 
iiJhThiTmn 2 * ’'  Maxico, North Carolina, OrWon.

i!l 22 5.22!.’ Rhode U I ^ ,  Soath

Texas, Utah, Vermont, virgtnja. Weak- 
ington. Wyoming, Alaaka,^HawalL 
Philippines. Porto Rico—84.

P ra ^  Quinn, who held the proxy of 
F. R. L^nch of Minnesota, i^ralnod

tlon. Ha said that while an open|c^||g^ South Dakota Tanai
Dgbt might be avoided, ha would force Heaota, xenaj
a record vote, both ot statea and dele- 
gataa, if tha liquor question ware 
mougbt up In the convention. It Is
the paramount Issue before demoersta, _ ___  __ _____  _
he said, declaring bis special purpose t from vot1ftg^~bMau7e ĥB expect^* 
baru was te have a "dry”  plank Incor- a member df the credeiiUala commit- 
porated In tbs platform—an esaantlal [tee and would hava to pass on the ac
ta party victory in November, he de-nion ot the national committae. 
alsred.  ̂ ^ 1  Arkansas. Louisiana, Oklahoma,

Tha “ weti" were encouraged by | West Virginia, Wiscobstn and Dtstrlct 
raports • from southern deiegaUons i of Columbia were not rdeorded as vob 
that hopes ot tbe prohlbltlonlste for In ^
h prohibition declaration were nn- 

' faumjed: They declared that the nnU 
rule could uot ba Invoked on all the 
Bouthem delagailona and that many 
•outbemers were ready to 
afalaet tha prohibttionlsta

fore tbe vote was takatt commit- 
taemen Moore, Ohio, Sautabufy. Dat
aware, Mullen, Nebraska, and Dock- 

, weiler. rallfomla, spoke In favor ct 
vote,seating Reed.

________ I Senator Olaas. Virginia, made the
Mr. Bryan told hie audience today i principal speech against Road sad was 

ha sought bis place on the resoln-1 ■uppprted by Committeemau Qutau, 
tlona committee especially to fight'RJ>^* Island. Jones. Naw Maxloo, aad 
for a "dry" plaak. ITItlow Washington.

"I'm  not sura we're going to have L  ^ ^ *w  York, In voting
hay fight." he cotiUnueo. "but on the j®,'' reaaous, and John
-wwt question which probably will come’ ' ' -  ^5^*’ *?’ ,**?‘ S*5!l*******' •*P***®*^
hafors tha convention, every man will 
have tha chancs to go on record. We 
are going to hate a roll call and I 
want every delegation polled, ao If

bis vota against Reed.
The majority of the tpeekers coa- 

ftned themselves to records la the 
Reed case and tha league bt naUoaa

an7 democrat warns to iuto the p*;: I •»<« “ 9‘  much Into the discussion

Rm 3folks St horns will know It.
Wsleams Report.

Mr. Bryan said be would welcome 
a  minority report from tbe resoln- 
tlons committee If necessary, to bring 
the issne squarely before the conven- 
tioo.

W€*r« through.- h« contln- 
ued, "the country will know whether 
tbe democratic party will be the chat
tel property of the brewers or wheth
er they'll ba out of bustoese never to 
raise their black flag again. There 
will be no dodging the Issue, no skulk
ing around, as at Chicago. It the 
democratic party Isn't willing to 
apeak out after the supreme courf 
has withered away every argument of 
the wets, It ought to dlaoolve.

_ to
Senator Qlass showed
tn his speech against Senator ____
and because ot nls close connection 
with tbe President was regarded by 
some committeemen aa reflecting 
While House views.

Friends of Senator Reed announced 
that they will taka bis case to tha 
credentials committee. In tha moan- 
time his seat will be held by James 
T. Bradshaw, alternate 
. Senator Reed said ba “ certainly" 

would carry his ffght for a east to tha 
credentials committee at least. Un
til after a conference with Mtsoourt 
members, Reed said be could not dis
cuss further procedure should tha 
credentials body adopt the national 
committee's stand

Leave Wall Kneugh Alena. 
WASHINGTON. June 28—W.

•radehaw Olves Frexy,
I KANSAS CITY, Juhe 28—Jamee T. 

J-'Bradshaw, alternate to Senator James
Bryan was u rg^  to let well enough'a . R e ^  as delegate from the flfth 
alone on the( prohibition miestlon In Mtssoiin district to the democratic 
n telegram sent him tonight by Rep-1 national convention, announced here

d r^ ed  but our general purpose is tlon In the democratic councils be«'euse and blo<'k.*lils ratlfu atlon plank. .. . ..... ,
to oppose committing the party to they are not for the iMgue of nations As to the isbor problem and p r o f l - i - i , 11,-,*  u no -lal
huroserved ratification of the preeent I as Mr. Wilson delivered It, then e le ga  te* ring. «mly beginnings of a dlsagro*-11: ., .-overlna l•r.■»l l̂.•lllla  ̂ iin-'t.-ri-ii » " 'l  dcKiieraieir ' ml»-
covenenL" , | percentsge of the democratu: party m, nt were In evidence. l>n tUe nrofl- ,nd In r. .-esenl.d . eri.lt, «. ,s of Rear Ad-

If tha snbfctituta planks should be throughout the nation may feel tbat ^ r l n g  Issue, however, both w J I rnlV* 'if the deino. rall. sia  ̂ Fnllsm and Fleke.
rejacted. Baaator WsUh smtd. the they are In like manner to be excluded , Brysn end Alloniev t.eneral Palmer i i , .  ,.ommlli.'«”  sbeuld i.re.sll ' The letter dated June 17 and ad-
next move would ba for pfesenUlton If a almllar policy Is to be pursued of |Wt.l have Ideas which may bring out , „„„nltle.. dre»«ed to fhsirmsn lisle of ihe .om-
of the Isau# to the convention Itself. I I uiisiilmously agreed II,at ih. nsilonal iniilee. «a *  publlehed tn the army

Senator Reed declined to discuss. everything the machine of the p ^ )  . sdrainlsirstlon and antl-admlulstra rtelrislee should be . ho*, n from «nd navy register, a ser.Ire maga-
ths conference. Idesiree. It might result In the exclua- tlon lines lanona. the friends of the .lel.-aat.-s xnie

The three leaders who met tn Mr. I ion of a man because he was e wet, w  1 -Mr Hasn seemed llke|v touleht t » ! , h o  ?e. eive.l itie Utgesi ...uniy mill The admlial de, Isred in his Irtier 
Bryan's rooms have been regarded as 1 be<aUi.e he was a dry, or b ^ u e e  ha be the stormy petrol of 1 ^  plsUorni ,,rc,m eni. lie esM. *h i.h  Hial from niv jn-rsonsl knowledge of
the principal opponents of Presl-1 was In favor of woman suffrage, ®f ; '.'K>k charge i.Klay oi in , , ,  km.wn to all candl.lale* was Mr Dsnlela'rhsrsrier. I am led to be-

jd : ‘ h il^ !efr,e"ne«riV*Tb.‘r^y;f ."b- «bje.,eu
A I the prim ary ^A. M llc lie ll I 'a l in e r ^ lv e  the s. iiis l fa. ta 8*̂ 18100 ' 

r c r iv e d  f4 »  v..t.-.. T h o m .*  W aisou O .m .ls ’ W eruh ip-en

dent W llsin ’a tionrae In the senate sgslnst It. The reauli wmdd b e V  ml-1 Prohibition fw M  lined u p.thllshed and none
and alao aa foracaat before the con- noriiy party. . I Nations fight and 1---- i J . J . j . i ----- 0 .1. , ____ i.,.„
ventlon. "Any claim that 1 waa rejected be- roade

Seaator Read In tha senate Joined .^use of any technicality snslng o v e r| ^  
thn republican ’Trreconrilables" In op- ,{,« i-liarscler of my credentials slnk#;»7‘
peeiug tha treaty, while Senator into absurdity in view o f the fact that' P‘* « ® f «  bf b*™
Walsh voted for raMflcatlon with the o ,, national ramniittee. seated iwf> del-:
Lodge reeervatlons. Both made sav- 1 f,-o,n the Panama Canal xoae{ O’* prohlWilon ih r^  .-ourses are
eral epeeches rigoroestv criticising rare ly  be.-anse they came cUlmlog to |®>'"- Mr. Bryan and Me aupporler* 
thejeague pUn._whlla kfr. Bry.an ha.

" • ^ liS v U  don. th is^m  Of .*e rd ^ l^ r .t l^ ;: ."rS^iakTrfg 'JhT iH :,
,lhe "h o  were In ,  llberailiellon of the
gone and not represented, having d i a - - M r h  ihev sav a wav has
regarded all technleallUes. the oom- ‘ " 'T  luDreme courTv "•* ‘  H'*’* " '' '' » ’* ' 1. e it, H,..

[railtee proceeded to deny .-e a •••*• opinions* StlU a third larg"r*rlass o t : roinmlll.-e and .if th.- high
1 althcmgb I came aa the undisputed rep-1 and leaded are for nS i i ^  " • " ‘ ‘i he I. hHd hv It*resentative of a district conUlnlng , mcmimrs. He spoke of Mr H»w..ll a
400,000 whits Inhsblunts •"«» "W«'b| Enhea^ned by the acUon of tha •>*«''«»'» bob’ "' «''•* com
regularly gives a majority without iMlitee w(Whl n..i he »wa>e,l by
which the democratic p.rty cannot I resolutions committee me,,,. »onal ron*lderali,.„. hut would

I hope to carry Missouri. |bec to urge a niodirirattnn of the •'"•’ r the case on Its iiierfu
' '  1 _  — Vclstfad art, drys tixlay were claim-

Fire of an uaknown origin partially, POPULATION OF DELAWARE I ing not only would ibey be able to

apeken fo r  ra tlflca tio ln  w ith  tha ina- 
to r ity  l ad in ailous to  a yb ttrn id 'tTW fy  
beenm lng a  campaign Itsne.

D O W l i W
CAUSES SLIGHT LOSS

cd the lle\>> that whste.er la riled. In hIS
tt Ihe offl- 
Uled SI tn 
meaning "  

- Werahippers.
M r.' ' It Is prolgihle anil more than like-

Iv.*'- .Ldmliul' fiet-ker's letter said, 
"lhai If these o f f l ie rs  had bowed 
down Slid bad tervi-i| the gmls that 
Mr Daniels worthlpiwd, they would 
laday bave b een , fa llen ltig  on thn 
navy as rommanders o f flae ls  on oc- 

. ji lte  duly o r  In pleasant Jobs In W osb- 
Inglon. T o  me. sa to other high nf- 

Openlng for Ih e  nntl Palm er g rou p ,! ft, era o f the navy, it ha* i-ome that If 
11. II L'crry. C s lnesvllle . Ca . -iKikb we would bow down and do the wlsh-

1 123 and Moke Smith l.ai lu.t>-r 
I Ite'an, said. Waliuin claimed he was 
{ nol bound by the c s e iu t l io  i-ommlt 
; lee'a  rule and ruuiblm-d with tbe 
Siidth fiirtea  In naming hull P a lm e  
d ilega lea . 'D ea n  claim s that tb>‘ eg 
e.-iitlve coinm lllee rules under which 
thi- p rlm iry  waa held ahottid p ro ta ll 

Antl-Falm er Croup.

per-

destroyad tha confectionary store of 
B. A.' MarUa, 818* Seventh street and 
the ktock of goods of tbs BeU Tailoring 
Cohipaay at an early hour this mom- 
lag.

WASHINGTON. June 28—Tha first 
state population figures of the 1P2U

A meaoaager boy of tbs Westam , census will be snnounced at 10;10 a. 
Union Telegraph Company discovered ! m. The state w-ll| be Delaware

TO BE ANNOUNCED MONDAY jrhi! platform, but would b/able to lir-
clude a plank i-ommending the law.

Mr. Brysn announced he would fight 
the wets from the committee to •*>>• 
convention floor.. That the commit
tee has a majority for the drys Is 
conceded, but the wets are planning 
a mlnurity report and Norman Mark, 
national committeeman from New 
Ti.rk. asid hie state would make a de
termined fight tor the modification 

_  ___ of the Volstead act even it the New
WOMEN’S HATS. PLAIN OR Yrrk state mood alone.

ADORNED ARE NECESSITIES, their opponents were approacClng the
WASHINGTON, June 28—Women’s I wb®le •••®e wl»b a view of saving

The lollowlng places also will be 
announced at the same time.

Higglnsvllle, Mo. Webster Grover. 
Mo., Plainview, Texas, Oklahoma 
City. Okie.. Call county. Arkansas.

es Ilf Mr Dsnlela, we would re.-elve 
the rewsrds therefor. Intimstlons thst 
I lime by rlrrullou* mules snd under
handed. sneaking ways, so thst no one 
csii take hold of them '

"My expIsnaMon of the Inridsnia set 
t on- iforrh by .Mr Daniel* Is baaed upon my 

i „  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ri“ '''’''»*»l experience with him. This
,***'■ * i***! ' explaiiallon Is that Mr. Daniels found

of Ihe Smith M stson delegate* was |he»e officers would not follow him
to Ihe limit of demoraliilng and de- 
graiimg the navy: that, even though 
they honestly desired the reward* and 
promotloo sf their career which all

tha fir* whlla passing on hU bicycle, 
who laui*dlat*fy iuned In the alarm.

P*opl* itwming at u s  Savoy Rooms 
aboTs tha impsiTal Cafs. adjoining the. 
sc*BO of the flra wars forced aban- 
doa Jthtir rooms on account of the 
groat voInBisa of smoke.

Fireman soon had ths llaxe under 
eootrol. Martin stated to a Times rep-
ressatatlve that th* *aUmated loss o f, -------------------- ------ ---------- -
•qaipment and merchandise would bsts. plain or adorned, are nec*eeltlee oraealgatlons In locaittlee known 
reach •8,000. lasurance partially cov-|o( life, under tbe meaning of that {to be wet. 
ers the lost. {terra, as used in the Lever acL How-

Tho Times waa unabls to ascertain ard FIgg, special assistant to the at- 
tha amount of loss sustained by the torney general. ruled today.
Bell Tailoring Company, however, the Mr. Figg'e ruling was In reply to an 
entire etock of woolen and clothing, Inquiry from the National Retail Mll- 
was saturated with water, and tt la , lifiet-’s association aa to whether 
thought their lose will run Into three ; women's bate chme within Ihe range 
or four thousand dollars. It Isn't known , ot tbe set under which the deport- 
whether the loss Is covered by Insur- 1 mept of Juvtke ts anthoiixed to pro se
ance. cute for prqflteerlDg in necessities.

regular. Th i'v  were cho*i'n by the 
s ir te  convetilion* whli h. he claimed, 
waa thn parent biKly. The 1 redi-titial* 
o f the sn ilT ’ sImer niFn. he sstd. were
In ycu ra ts  In s ls lln g  that the*n d.-lr hnnnrahle men reanonably desire, they 
gates had l>een e lected  In pursuance 
o f the results ot the prliiiary.

He iKiInleil'nut thal llii* 1 n-dciitIhI* 
o f Ihe 8nillh-.\V'*t*iiii men w ir e  c e i i  
t ir e d  hy the chairmen nt ihn cnnvetv

I6REEK PLANS TO

Hen,-while the ireilenllal* nf th 
opimsltlon dell-gale* were ivn ilied by 
Ihi secretary i>( tbe i-xei uUve enni 
mittee.

Former Senalor Hardwick, sImi op 
pi-sing the I'almer delegate*, de. lareil. 
th slate cnnvelitlnn was suprenu- and 
thst Ibe stale executive committee 
had no power lit inntruct the state 
oonventiona In wliat It shimid or, 
sliuiild not do Thn state cunvenllon,' 
be said, held the same relative posi
tion to the conimiltee as the national 
rohventlun holds to the natloiisl com 
mittee. 1

Abide* by Primaries. I
Senator Hardwick *aid he always 

abided by the rrsulu nf primarir* 
“ M'hy didg't yon abide in this prl 

msry?' ask^ a Gieorgla delegate

advance which, according to d iv 
patches here begin from Smyrna In
to Anatolia Jnne 22.

Tbe thirteenth Greek division push

V e ry  eWe." said the telegram, "who 
• fee l in view of Ihe supreme court s 
decision, that It is best for ths uuse 
and the pgrty to accept and asirome 
tha prohibition question closed by con- 
gregs and the court, I believe your 
Bopreme triumph' will not be to put a 
dry jtlank In, but to keep a wet plank 
otii.’ ’FIRST UlEKIS 

Rl
HOUSTON, TEX.. June 28.—The 

first bale of the American 1020 cot
ton crop, raced hero on a special train 
from Gwn BenRo. waa auctioned on 
tho stock exchange today for |l,6i>0.

The bale from Edinburg, tbe other 
nio Grands Valley town which raced 
tor honors of first cottpn on tjie mar
ket was seat on to New Orleans to- 
ihy. Tha axpraoa which carried U *••» 
*mateli to Houatoii by about three and 
M Pholf boura. by th* Sap Benito lo*- 
claL

pertaining 
tbe business of the convention,

Mr. BraSshaw said bs gave tha 
prpxy to Senator Reed Just  ̂before 
the Senator left for San Franctaco and 
said that be did so ''because hf 
tboughtvtbe highest Interests of jiarty 
hanhonyNdemanded It.”

Mr. BrMshaw's business hiattars 
prevented mm from attending the con
vention in pemn.
I Asked wnether. In th* event th* 
credentials conunltte* sustained the 
action of the national committae and 
refused to seat Seaator Hssd, the sen
ator would be entitled to nae tha 
proxy. Mr. Bradsbow replied: 

"Undoubtedly. To deprive the sena
tor Of a seat as district delegate and 
then refuse him the right to elt In 
the convention on mr proxy would 
mean that the fifth HIseonrt dlatrlot 
wonld be represented by only of the 
two delegates to which it Is entitled.

‘ ‘Speaking for Senator Reed’s friends 
In the fifth district, I msy ssy thst 
the action ot the national committae 
c.ame'as no surprise. Howevar, we 
are confident thst ths. senator will be 
seated In the convention when the 
Case la pessqd upon by the credePtlak 
comreittee. *
. “Neither Senator Reed nor any of 

bla frlands naked me to give him my 
gm jr. My course was ahtlrsly eo lu -

WICHITA FALLS HAS PROBABLY 
TAKEN R A M  AS SIXTH C i n  

IN PO PJ^T IO N IN T E X A S
IFlchlta Falla whoaa population waslequaled In the aatire Southwest by 

annottueed by the census bureau Hat- any city of Wichita Falls' sixe.
nvday aa 40,070 la probably the sixth Another reason why Wichltans caa:od eastward 76 miles to.. Sallbll on 
city tn Texas In point of population.'be satisfied with the census showing. June 23. while Itg. cavalry reached 
San Antonio, Dallas. Houston, Fort;I* that If any have gone uDcounleai Kulah, 80 miles-east o f Hsithli. An- 
Worth and BI Paso are head of Wich-'this year It wrilt. make the showing'other division pushed northward to 
Its Falla. Beaumont' Is slightly be-|thst much better ten years from now,;Ak-Hlssarb. on the railway leading to 

douMtuI whether Gal-:for Wichita Falls Is looking ahead totPandermo on the sea of Marmora. The 
1930. A good many Wichltans believe nstlonallsts are reported to have bsu 
It not Improbable thst Wichita Fallals considerable concentration in th* 
will make as large a percentage of. vicinity or Sallhtl.

In reaching Its position among,the'*"•** -1® the next ten years a* It has
front rank of Taxes smaller cities. •’'*  ............. *“  .............. v
WIchHa Falla has passed a number of 
the smaller elUas In Texas which 
wera ahead of It la 1110. Among these 
are Amarillo. Abllena. Hsn Angelo,
Denison, Sherman, Marshall and per; 
haps othara.

In passing BoaUmont. Wichita Falls 
has nearly caught up with Shreveport 
Fhich tbe cenana gave 48.878. It has 
pMsed anch'cltlas ns Springfield, Mo., 
which has a population, according to 
tha 1120^nsu s ot 80.880. , It Is barely 
ahead of Hoboken, N. J.; vctatch has 
40,088.

I "Because we beat you tn that prl-
-------  . nar.v." shnnied bti-k Senator Hanl-

«... I »lck. He claimed thst Palmer re- 
rONSTANTINOPLE. June .6.—The . lees than oae-tblrd of the

Greek movements in Asia Minor are popular vote In the state, though he 
along the two railroad* connecting  ̂ the most county urvit vote*, an-l 
with the Bagdad line and Marmora, . . .
and manifestly are designed to frus
trate the offensive being -prepared by 
Turkish nationalists. The Greeks say 
they have met little opposition In their

were not willing to sacrifice fheir 
I lisrsrlcr, Iheir manhood and their
ri'iintrv

"And as a result Mr Daniels detee- 
niiiiefi to break them by the use nf all 
the poser ,of hi* high trfflfe. by Ihe 
Use. of Ihe power of ridicule, ssr- 
I asm and half truth*, thal. as a news- 
ps|>ernisn. he has learned how tn use 
so skillfully: hy the use of strength 
of publicity secured through his news
paper conneitlons. all the weapons 
which I'russlanism used lo destroy It* 
enemies and aul<M-rscy has usea 
through the ages to malutaln Its pow
er

"In my opinion all credit I* due to 
these men that Iht r  have fought unli> 
the end and upheld the standard of 
uprightness, loyalty lo the country, 
self *acrifIc e ,  hard work and genlle- 
inanly conduct, attributes that th* 
Ideal naval nfflcer has always revered.

"I bk'e no desire In this letter to 
bring out my personal expetiences 
with Mr. Daniels, but he knows nf 
them, and If he knows the different-* 
between right snd wrong, that he has 
been dishooert, ibsl he has been 
autocratic; that hs has abused hi*

I'aeo win pass the forty 
Austin has been out

in the past ten. In that case Wichita, 
Falls In 1936 will have a population 
nf more than 176.000. The figures get 
big mighty fast,-you see. In a progres-{ 
elve ratio. I

Tbe flipires announced Saturday are; 
not final, according to advices re-| 
reived by tbe Times. It Is probable, 
that the final flgurra will be an
nounced within B 'few  weeks, but it 
It not expected they will show ma-' 
terial change either way. {

Ten years ago Wirblia Falls 'was

MEXICO'PLANS TO

argued that tt was agslnst democrsllc' power; that he has dons all this for 
principles for a %isn receiving l»-ss unworthy motives" 
than a third of the vole* .to tie the "In any organisation of ibe navy tn- 
bands ot the other twothinl*. ids)." Admiral Decker contlnned. "the

Albert Howell. Atlanta, closing fort navy needs, for Ihe l>est Interests of 
tbe I'almertles. said the rxe* tillve > the country, demand that there shall 
committee exercised the functions nt be place<l In Ihe navy department a 
tbe state committee between conven-1 naval officer big enough and broad 
Hons. He claimed the. executive com- encugh sod of sufficient sblUty to 
mittee wet the creation of Ihe conven-' rualnlain the standards of the navy 
Hon and Its ftibcHons were limited > against the encrosi hmenia ot the 
10 those prescribed by the body ,-rest-iclvlllsn sectetarles, who seek to make 
Ing U.' %lr. Howell was applauded » l  the navy s pollUeal nrganlxstlon.'* 
when he humorously illiiiftrsteil th e ' “ Holler.Tnsn-Thoo'’ Qrwup. - 
case hy a poker game In which one In another teller to Chairman Hale, 
eel Ot players wanted, to change the sliw. published In the Army and Navy 
rules of ihe game after the clilps-R“gl|itfr. Admiral Decker assalla Ae- 
wi re on Ibe I able. ' slrtant Secretary Roosevelt for bis

This closed the Georgia case sud. rcierenees to a "holler-tbaii thou ’ 
^he committee liiimediHtrly proteed -j grciip of officers at the'navy'war coW

I t.i hear the Reed t s*r.

In 1010 Wichita Falls was s e v w r s l , ,  , -
thonsand behind Denison and Amar-|l” |̂* cities In the slate 
IHq. The J080 ceneue gave Amarillo ... .
16,404; Denison 17»86, Port Arthur Fall* was a IJHla clt/ that
D  1 1 1  . . I If l<*® some mighty big man who bad

Although many had believed that {k driermlnallM to make WlchlU Falls 
Wichita Falls had a population oflfT?T.- P*H*..l''ew  steadily

WASHINGTON. June 28.—The eUte 
Bcarcely heard of ontsida of Texas. | department was advised today by the,.
YVIthIn TexasTt was known as onei.Amerlrsn embassy at Mexico City'! x% a s m i.-vu n i.x , june 2*;—Huishe-tkl* confidential clerk writes letteea 
of tbe plurklest *nd most progressive vthst tbe newspspera there had pub-ivlkl at Ivanovks. In'souihein'Rtiesln. i mvihg Instructions that thev dare notlit,la cftla. In tha alafa It a ... aa_. llahaX a alaanl.a nV t Ha U aa l... t.*... - _______ , a„ ___ _ .a , in S l fU i - t lO U a  UlSl tnejr nOl

M'ASHINGTO.N, June ;«■

It was gen- llshed a circular of Hie Mexican Irkas-{shot a group of 30 officers t'tii June lh;gixc In nubile with regard to the la- 
that while ^ry ^department providing for fhe lm-|and tortured other prisoner*, accord-1 poring men.

Rut they are not scorned a*mediate return lo their proper owners Ing lo a report 10 the Amertiau com-)
of all properties confiscated by the 
Mexican government, excepting (hose 
of victorlano Hnerta and his Imme
diate family, Feltxl Dat. FranciscoWty thousand or more, It was resllxed •9'’ yearaafter lOiO,,untn it had dl

that, with Buoh a large element ofiji®!!® lh{J® doublW ita^population hy | villa, J. W. Msytorena and Eugenio
ftoatlng population as Is here, Ir .J*® r**ched the, Paredes, a* well ae pronerUes which { Lieutenant'('oniniander-Knehlen *sM '
difficult to g «t them, all counted and have been expropriated for public pur-; he savv the hands and feet of some of

‘gold

most Wichltans are fairly well satis 
fled with the cooeus sbnwing. An In- 
Crauee *(--01,179 Within ten years Is 
phenomanal for a city of Wichita 
n i ls ' slxe. Th* percentage of the 
gain 118.8 per cent is- regarded aa re- 
mOrkaW* and-la not axpected to b«

coverles in this sectlou tnrqed the at-ipoeas. 
tentlon of the whole country . toward The
Wichita Falls and brought a fide of ,0 benefit ‘'owjoera must prove owner-' 
people here who fairly awamped Uie ,hlp within thirty days and must re- 
pro^sasive litUe city Md gave -iti Bounce all claims for dsmagea caused 
adut* growing pains. In lees Uiau iinrlng *the time Ihe properttea war* 

(Continued on Page II, Column 1) I hold by the goveynment.''

missloner at ( onitsntinople. , which|i,ced ■gentlemen’ when he meets them 
was recetved today at the >tate de- in rich clubs of .New York and Wash- 
partment. , Ington."

The report stated that the prisoners: --------- 1— -----—*
were hoyrlblv treated, one witness. 1 STRIKE IS SPREADING

•nsnt ( omnianiler-Knehlen *sld ' • OVER MEXICO
MKXU'O CITY. . Juns 2 * -Th w  

Ihe csiniired officer ciil off snfl the strike niovemem in various parts of 
elreular added thst In order officers' t-)es gouged out. the republic Is grtiwing. dispatches to

The (lopulatlon In the region o-'i ii- the .Mexico City newspapers Say. 
pled b.v (:enertl Wrangel's snK Bol Three siiinntng mills ,ln Ihiebla City 
Hhevik forces, continues very friendly.,'have been riesed by, a watkbut for 
owing lo the,, good' behavior of tbe'which no resaua WM flven, acoordinE 
troops, reports to the depinmeiit shM. -to Kxielalnn

\

I lege SI .Newport, Ih a rec-ent ntromu- 
nlcidlon to s member of congress 

■'■fhls le the group of offlcers.'l Ad
miral Decker said, "who have stood 

,oiit aKalnst the Introduction of poll- 
jlli.-H Into the navv and have sacrificed 
I tbopiselves f<>r the good-of the navy . 
and not fattened on It.

"These may be the same’ officer* 
\.hn were erornfally referred io aa 
gold laced gentlemen' when on a 

iprevloua orcaalon Mr. Roolevalt 
sought to Ingratiate himielC with tha 

„  . {working men and the aamv'to whom-- Bcd»he-.tl,j,

wf--

’ •LL
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TWO-^ASr ONI WICHITA D A a T  TOWg/SUNDAY. J I J N B ^  lt e i .

F E m iK A B E I lW  
I T W . U I S D O M

COOPFfUOir DESIRES
im fE sn cA im  attack .

UPGR THREE MUSOHERi

Work.
ittavdonf AM, aad Sumbot 

Cu v  SOMM M ActlrlliM

U If M t gwnrifly  kaowB >■ tkif
city, tb* t m I extant of tho work wbtcb 
thf local X. W. C. A. U doing. Th f 
kfowledgf of U f  mMcttllM flaiBent 
of the town If HaiNfd rmy Ifigtljr to  
iba fact that tiM T. W. It eoMoetfO 

esplendkl caft, Md afoa thia 
^ ladg t la Mora ar laat aegerflelalv 
' NfTow la faailBiM alaelaa tha traa 

ntlaraNrf tba tMtItMtIoa la to a larga 
•ataat m  fight of. Bat bo tkat ta It 
aHy, lao^aat roBMlaa that W kM U 
ra lli doaa Beaaooa a aarr eoaptota 
aad ofncloar\braiich of tbo world 
wMo woaMB'a Mgaataatloit.

Tbo aoaf aiiarUn of tba “ Y” locatad 
' Id tba 7M itock awsEl^th atiwot ara 

arranged aad fitted M  ta a taatafal 
and pliaatbgi m aaaer.^ llh  faellllloa 
which iaaaro tba romfort^ of all who 
are conaoetbd with the (netllutlon, 
elibar at aienabora tatroaA. or oai- 
ployaoa. The laacb room, which la 
porhapa the largaot department «4 the 
local laatltflloB, eatera to over tOU 
pfrafae dally aad the manageataot 
atatea that ihia number It increailng 
ai a aabetaatlal rata. Oaly the beat 
of pore food la aerred from tho conn- 
loro and thin lo prepared and cooked 
la apMleaaly eloaa klichaaa With-1 
oat exccptloei white help la employed 
and all cooklBR la done by home re- 
ripao. Meat roomt are provided for 
aad ovary ohiployoa to eompollod to | 
taka a ipoeillod amount of root aome 
tiato ttiroaghout the day.

In addition to tho twfeterla the edu
cational branch of the Y. W. It func
tioning dally. Plant are being made 
for a fo mmor camp where girla aad 
womea may oajoy tbo pleaanret and 
baaoflta to ho derived from "ramp
ing oat.”  The camp will be under 
he aupervltlon of competent autborl- 
dee and a fine time la promlaed for 
an tbofo who attoad. A travaUor't i 
aid aocrotary la maintained at tba I 
ralhray atation aad any girla or 
wotwaa la naa* o f aealataaco are 

. canad for by thIa department. The 
'aMtIvoa and tdaalo of the Y. W’ . {
A. are daaigned to accompllab the 
a n t  good pcoaiblo for tbo womaa- 
b ^  ol tbo aatloB aad tho anccoaa of 
n a  local laothatloa la evideace 
aaaagb that thaao nrlndptaa aad Ideala 
ara worthy oaaa fndaad.

Uaclartag that ao pottco afflaar, ra> 
gardmaa o f tha provacatloa, can ba 
aacaaad for attacking a prlaoaar 
awatttag trial. CMaf al PoUoa Good- 
fallow autod Saturday a M t  that ho 
win waieoBM PoUeo Commlaaloaor 
Bralloy'a praailaod tovaatlgatloa oC 
Saturd a y ------ -— — .............

" If tMao ta avUnaa abowlng that 
poNcw ofllaw dallbarataiy ab 
l i  V to  Cartar aad bU thra# eom- 

paatofb wbaa tbay wara waltlag to 
ba canM bafoiW taa court for 
tha Chlof aal 
ba rabgiutad

id, “ that erldanre should
_________ U  It) yoars of duty In

ao forcing tha Uw, tala la.tba flret 
tiBM aayd iiic  o f tbia kind ovor 
ocaarratr la conaaotloo 
ar|.abdar my eubtodr.

to say fartbar.

Witt

laat tba Ini-. avaw »Bwa,
■aaialoB ha givaa that I waa failing 
M tty daty la  aappraaair 
that wbaa tba Mgbt aUrti 
ttarnlag I  waa la tta  
sagadta I
a physical 
braak my way
crowd

ImpossitflUy' 
throaga

lag disorder, 
led Saturday 
Iso eourt-en- 
; ind It waa 
for me to 
the exc lt^

^t:oauaUsloBer ' BraUer, bowaver, 
waa la tba corridor at tha time, aad 
ba took Dataetlva Johnaon’a gna away 
from kim. 1 taackad tha corridor 
laat as tba b m  wara balag aaparatad. 
and orderad CMaf of .*)atoetlroa L<ae 
Huff and savaral patrolman to pat 
<vary auui out of tha banding who 
had no bualaaaa tbato. i  alwi claarad

tka eoart room of 
whoa Lae 
It

room o f agaatattri. LaUr, 
• Cartar dpalarad hie uawth 
to leaeo tto  eoart akoae. I

la ordor to 
_Jaa aoat aa

Co Dftag back his 
by M g a  Ogla. 

thia lea  sortoos
the public to knowttattor^bl

that, oiilm  I att doad aot anal 
aalttlas oftoaeoa against the law to 
go aapoBlobod, I do aot aoaetloa nay 
polloa offlcor tablag tka Uw. Into hie 
own hands. I iatoad to do tty daty 
as aa offlcor, and I Iatoad aa long an 
1 a a  la office to laaUt apoa my boh 
delas Uhewlao."____________

NEFF SPEAKEIIS.
BUSY S I H Y

AddrMSCs Made In Btkalf of 
• Waw Mm  Br Ftyg This 

Soctioa VI

The Pat Naff SconU o f Wtchlta 
Patio pat la a baey aftoraooa tor their 
fbvorlle Saturday aftsmoon. Spank-1 
ara of the organlsationa dellrered ad-' 
dresses at Petrolia, Byers, Henrietta. 
Iowa Park aad Bioetra.

John Davaaport spoke at Haariatta,

Joha F. Marrs at Iowa Park aad Slac- 
tra, and Bart King at Byan aad Po- 
troUa.

PUral Haigbtt Mattadlst Churab. 
Preacblaf at 11 aja. and • p. a . by 

Rav. M 57  litttord: iw d a y  sobool

t : t t  Saabeaai Jnalor aad Sea-
lor B. TNF. U. at ragulbr tlaia, aa wett 
as watUySBOoUaga.

Smoko Potoro* "naportoaoe.*
Mia at all olgar ataada Stoblik m 
■ abor, iUtrlbaton. ‘ ItM fa

f l y  wttb Hall today. Can Plaid.

X
Seven Luml>er Yards

Wa owa aad epmata lambar yards
a l -  - \ /

W K M tT A '^ A M ^  •
kLBcnu 
U C ATL 'M  • 
tn u to N  
LUBBOCK . 
WWLUMOTOS 
BUBKBUItNBTT

llOtAS
TBtbS

< t b x Ab  i

■- ' t a x A i  ■
• TBXAS j 

> TBXAS. i

e. O. SHAMUROin

IM AGINE
Your home without affection—Impoagible.

a

ChecrleM—Never
Without musie>-if ao, affection and cheer 
do aot meaeure up aa they ihould.

M USIC A  NECESSITY

—aa euential to the eoul'a well-beinf at 
food to the bod}’. Your home needa muaie 
—and _

A  Piano From Bush and Gerts
—Maion Hamlin 
— Hardman -  
—Haxleton Broe.
—Buah and Gerta 

'  ’ " —Btarr '
—MUton
—Rcmincton, etc. ~

The Buah and Gerta Guarantee 
* Protecta Yon.

Talkinf Machines, Becords, nayer RoUe

Bush & Gerts Piano Co.
70S Ninth St. Phone SOlO 

WichiU Falla

WATCH
fo r  '

PRICES

J U N E
\

The laat week of our June Shoe Sale will open Ifonday with many addi* 
tlona to our barrain table. \  ,

Many of our beat pattemt will be sold this iMt week kt. TOO LOW FOB 
WAR TAX PRICB8. . .  x

■* f *
A splendid opportunity to have your feet propel^ clad at a price too 

•mall to even be considered. .Every pair redocsd.. I f .85, $7.85, 19.85, I lliiS .

These shoes carry so much style and utiafaction that they eah' not bo 
measured by price. It will be a pleasure to wear them.  ̂.

X  .

* ' ' /Interesting Prices ForTMen
$6.85 to $15.85

In our stock of bench made shOeo you can And just the style you like. Our 
Issts are the beat that the last makers can produce. 'Surely these vMues ap> 
peal to the man who appreciates good footwosr.

Lot your next pair be Walk-Overt.

Only Six 
More - 
Days t 3 0 0  7 '  . S V / O A J

I N O l

Don’t 
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ft SAN FRANCI8CO. June 25.—When 
democrntlc • netlonal conTeatlon 

i l n u  here June 21 it w l^ 'iuve areil- 
•t>l* ' for the tin t time* eccominoda- 
llbne In the Bzpoeltlon llemoriel Audi* 
(trium building euttflctent to bonne

Sder one roof not only the oonyen- 
n proper but eommlttee meeting! 

egd^ hendquertere for candidatee aa

iTbeae are largely'to be ntllUed, ao- 
brdlng to J. Bruce Kremer of Butte, 
lont., Tice chairman of the national 
ummittee, tbue arolding the Incon- 
enlence and delay uaually attendant 
Kin holding minor conferencea away 
am the conrentlon hall. 

fin addition to the main auditorium, 
|e maximum capacity of which Mr.

emer eitimated at 12,500 peraona, 
le  bnlldini; contalna two auxiliary 
>lli, one that will seat 900 peraona 
Id the other 750. There are* 19 rooms 
It may be used for smaller meet- 
I*.

kA  fence around the entire building, 
^ ih  entrance gates for ticket-holding 

ctators. delegates, officials and 
kws writers, will be used by police 
|id convention authorities to prevent 
}wds from rushing doorkeepers to 

btain admittance. This has occurred 
kveral times during national party 
inventions. <
, Noisy Activity.
v,The auditorium for three weeks past

t s been a scene of noisy ' activity, 
rpentera have erected the speakers' 
ktform, 30 by 40 feet and 10 feet 
[h on the south side of the big hall

f it  In front of the great organ anu 
posite the main entrance.
Several feet lower and extending 

dcng the greater part of that side 
dl the auditorium Is the press section 
Wth seats for 516 working newswrit-

5Bark of the speakers’ platform in 
und-proof roomf hre telephone

m' ..................................................

othi'and fully equipped accommoda- 
issocfatiun„n s  for press associations and news 

jUper men.
[The central portion of the main 

1/ is reserved for the 1,092 dele
tes and a like number of alternates.

und this space a Solid railing, has 
len raised to keep bark spectators 
t are admitted to this floor. To aid 
se onlookers a platform one foot 
h haa been built over the entire 

ace they will occupy. The bah-ony, 
reaping around three sides of the 
iditorium, wlH seat 4,416 persons. 
Covering dome is a canopy weigh- 
I  16 tons that forms a false ceiling, 
ils and draperies on the walls and 
the reamers are designed to Im- 
ve the acoustics.

Electric Devices.
ephone system that will enable the 
th all modem electrical devices, ln> 
iding sound-carrying wires and a 
lephone system that wll lenable the 
airman to transmit orders from the 

_Stform to the sergeantat-arms and | 
^ e r  officials and these In turn to 
aneak to their deputies in any part of 
tfie great ball.
\K complete hospital under the direr- 

tton of the Red ('roes and a large res- 
tMirant and lunch room have been In-
aiilled.
*l)esplte the fact that the $2,000,000 

feur-story granite and concrete stmc* 
tme was erected only five years ago. 
t ie  interior has been entirely reno- 
wgted and repainted. Flags, are to be 
nged In the decorations, which with 
si-secret decorative effect to 'be pre* 
stilled the opening day, are described 
as "typically CallforBlan.'*

'Weather reoorde running hack to 
1171 indicate coal *nep «oat” weather 
fpr the convention period. Overcoats 
and bats nf spectators and partici
pants may be checked tree of eWrge 
_________________  -------

In permanent stations 
throughout the building.

Civie Center.
TThe auditorium stands in the open 

civic center that offers much space 
for narking automobilM. One comer 
touches' Market street, the city's prin
cipal thoroughfare, which has two sur
face street car lines running in each 
direction, and it is 11 blocks from the 
Palace hotel, where national commit
tee headquarters are located-

The Baa Praaelaco committee that 
pledged $126,000 to bring the conven
tion bore is headed by Charles W. 
Pay, postmaster, Qeorge P. Mara of 
Bri^eport, Conn, representing Hom
er S. Cummlaga, of Stamford, Conn., 
chalroMn of the democratic national 
committee, has been here for nearly 
six months overseeing arrangements 
tor the convention.

Cummings is to be temporary chair- 
main of the convention. He will be 
presented by Kremer, vice chairman 
of the national committee.

E. O. Hoffman of Port Wayne, Ind., 
secretary of the committee, will act 
in a similar capacity tor the conven
tion, being assisted by W. R. MulUster 
of Je^erson City, Mo., executive sec- 
retarv of the committee. Col. John L. 
Martin of St. Lbuls is honorary ser
geant-at-arms. • .

Wilbur tv. Marsh of Waterloo, la., is 
treasurer of the national committee, 
and W. D. Jamieson of 'Washington, 
D. C„ Is director of finance.

The press section will be In charge 
of James D. Preston, superintendent 
of the United States senate press gal
lery, assisted bv William B. Donald
son, superlntenoent of the house of 
representatives press gallery.

SPECIAL NARCOTICS TAX
PAYABLE BY JULY 1I _____

1 AUSTIN, TEX., June-26—A.wam- 
jlng is Issued by Collector of Internal 
Kevenuo A. 8. Walker to all persons 
liable for the special tax on narcotics. 
The regulations provide that the re
turn and tax shall be in the office df 
the Collector not later than July 1st. 
For failure to make the return and 
pay the tax by this dale a penalty ot 
25 per' cent is added to the amount 
ot tax.

The rate of tax is as follows; Manu
facturers, $24 per annum; wholesale 
dealers, $12 per annum: retail dealers, 
$6 per annum; physicians, dentists, 
veterinary surgeons and hospitals, $3 
per annum.

Ail remittances should be made by 
express or posloffice monev order or 
Federal Reesrve Bank Exchange and 
mailed to. the Collector of Internal 
Revenue, Austin, Texas, to reach hft 
office not later than July 1st, Pet 
sonal checks are not accepted In pay- 

\ ment ot this tax.

CURETON MAKES SECRET
MISSION SOUTH TEXAS

AUSTIN,' June 26.—^repanttbns 
arc being made by Attorney Ueneral 
C. M. Cureton to leave Friday for 
South Texas on -an important mission, 
the nature ot,which was not dis
closed.

When asked If his mission had any 
reference to the atriky situation at 
Oalveaton.'- be refused to affirm or- 
deny that ttiia was the purpose ot his 
proposed trip to "south Texae." flen- 
emi Cureton made a trip to Qalveston 

^Mteral days age end on bis reuim de- 
eUned te dlecnss the cause of hit visit

BUENQ8. AIRES. June IT; 
mous Tacna end Arica dtspu< 
ing Chile, Peru and Bolivia, isNtpl 
the only South American problei 
which may go betora the league 
nations for aettlement. Thera baa ex- 
iated tor yaara a controversy be
tween Paraguay and Bolivia over a 
•trip of territory in the heart ot South 
America aa big as the state ot Cali
fornia. This, It la understood, tg on 
the program for consideration by tha 
league.

It la probably not generaUr -kaowB 
that when the Anurlcaa peace experU 
under Colonel Hohee collected their 
data on world problems for use at 
the Paris Peace Conference, they in
cluded a report on the iesuee between 
Bolivia and Paiagnay ovtr the pos- 
■eeeion ot this territory, which la 
called on Bolivian maps the Bolivian 
Chaco and on Paraguayan maps tha 
Paraguayan Chaco.

Tha caae ot the Chaco la known to 
have been eleo brooght before the 
conference by the Bolivian peace dele- 
gets. Senator Montes. It was decided.
It is understood bora, to poatpona the 
question for early settlement by the
iMRKQRe

Belivia AmbItleM.
These problema hold (or Bolivia, 

hemmed In on all aides by othar atatea 
the realisation ot her greatest politi
cal and commercial an>htUon. bar own 
territorial outlat to the eea. Poeeee- 
slon ot> the port .of Arica would giva
her an outlet to the Pacific, and. cur- tK> r i f «  v.tinn .i
n?.'c5"or aMerst“ ;  wolud B a M ^ ” m X e  ar.^^'^nsHous^lChaco, or at least a port or ii. wouia,^^^ greatneaa of Iheir banking Insil-

tutlon. The prompineee with which

Chaco,
To uphold their claims both gov- 
mmenta uneartbened after musty 

lives in Madrid dealing with the 
iditions of the SpaniM conguer- 

the lend granta of the Span- 
lab Crokns In Soutli Amarlra. Various 
dlplqmatlCNMgotlatlona have been tnl- 
Unted between the two governments 
from time to time looking to a divi
sion of the terrttbty , but either one 
Qingreas or the oilier refused to 
ra tl^  the egreemente w^lch the diplo
mats drew up.

The report ot tha Amerthu ptec^ 
experts on the question waaNnIared 
inpkuDV'archlvea against tb ^  
when the league of nations was r 
to take the matter Up. Much of ih^ 
material. It Is learned, was supplied 
by e  young American sent to South 
America to Investigate and whose

friveie opinion is that a logical set- 
lament of the diaputa would be an 

equal division of the territory, but 
which would give Bolivia her coveted 
port.

There are Interesting posilbilltlev 
in the setllement for those who have 
received land grants In the ' Chace 
from one government or the other. 
Some of these ere vast In extent. One 
citlsen from Argentina has secured in 
Payagueyan grants sole title to an 
area larger than Holland and Belglam 
combined. . . -

give her egress to ths Atlanilc.
For the Chaco borders the jpeat 

River Paraguay, affluent of the- River 
Plate, and on the Chaco aide ot the 
river, 2,006- miles from Buenos Alree,
Is a Utile port called Bahia Negro. 
Here ocean steamablpa from tha Unit
ed Slatei aiMl Europe could take on 
cargo tranaportated across tha north
ern edge of tha Chaco from the Boli
vian mines and far|u*- 

But in the year 1386, a few years i 
after Bolivia bed lost in war the Pad- { 
tic port of Antofagaata and was turn- 
ing her eyes eastward. Bahia Negro 
was seised by Paraguay and has been 
In her possession' even since- Para
guay, furthermore, mads land allot-: 
ments In the Chaco, whose nnsurpaas- 
ed padture and great quebracho foreats 
were beginning to attract the white I 
man.' {

A myatarious, unexplored land.' 
stretching northward from the Ptlco- 
mayo River on the Argeollne border 
and westward from the River Para
guay into undisputed Bolivian terri
tory. It baa not been directly crossed ! 
by white man since the dsys of the 
toanUh conquerors, since the year! 

i 1548 to be exact. Except near th« |
; rivers. It Is inhabited only by savage 
Indian tribes to this dsy, but both na- > 
lions looked forward to its poasibill-1

Includes r

the detalla of their btialneas is bendleil 
proves the high state of .efficlenr^^ of 
the organisatioa. '  - \  45-Uc

Vet# Fee*- 
COL. g. F. OtOROg

ties, which recently have 
that of finding petroleum.

Land AHetmente.
. Bolivia protested the seisure o( 
Behia Negra and also mada land al 
lotments In the Checo.
Bolivia had an eastern outlet already 
by the River Paraguay, but her com 
merce had to go through the Bi'attllan

to that elty.
/ Fly with Hall today. Call Field.

45-ltp

I
I 
I

n.. I buRln̂ RR m«n‘R cmndIdAt# for Rrprr 
i» im trasi i Ka( »^r>(«ifve to tbo Mtata LjefIstatura irom U !• ima inmi L.egi«uuiva iHMrSct.

Hub)oct lo tha anioQ of Iba 4cnM>erRtlc 
primarlaa. Jtilx 24th. ItM.

ee.v. — __ __________ ^ bualnaaa man'^ho navor taka« no
River port of Corumbe. a lltUe north 1 ai»s»er. He <>*• dipiomaiic. 
i f  Mavra mneinv down from executive end legal ability enit will put

I f ? .  I lh*t RII thO pOOplatllM BollylRH city of 8rii Cnit by IDuIr | n*ant. I'onaoUdala rural achoola and add
. . ________ ____ I commercial courae. Improve tbw roade.

exempt from taxation road and School 
bonds. Cotton and wool mills, conserve 
all flood watara for Irriaatlon and com- 
merrlal purposes. IPy tbe governor a 
rongreoaman'a aalary. Reduoe tbs pres
ent number of legisiators about sne-hsif 
Meeure the gsod stsu posMoas we are en
titled te la ear glstriei.

He will ee.flpsrmle with the people. The 
budget system for approprihting state 
wonay. (adv.^

Brand New C«ls Eight
Car for sale at a . bar

gain—Call 3045

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
and ready to give you the kind of 
service you have wished for. A  trial 
will convince.

PHONE

- Our Wagdn Win Call
, Live Agents W a n t^  in Good Towns

400 Austin Avenue '
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When Yo 
Travel

Wlien you take a.trip either for 
business or pleasure let the City Na
tional Bank of Commerce supply you 
with Travelei*s Cheques. I f  you are 
going abroad you should have a l>et- 
ter of Credit.

In this way you'will avoid, the 
danger of loss which results from 
carrying cash and furthermore you 
will save -yourself a great deal of 
trouble. '

Come in and let us explain the 
safety and convenience o f Travelers 
Cheques and Letters o f Credit.

V
X

X

X

C IT Y  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
O F COM M ERCE

E I G H T H  A N D  S C O T T  i -

W IC H ITA  F A L L S p TE X A S

C a p i l a l  S l y O O O e O O O e O O  S u r p l u s  $ 8 O 0 X X ) O « 0 O '

R e s o u r c e s  o - v e r  2 2 M i l l i o n  '

\
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'̂Save by Upstair Prices”

$ensational Savings
During the Continuance of our Succ^s^ul

ST O C K  REDUCING  
SA LE

This isn’t an ordinary sale. It is a money 
saving event, that includes our entire stock of 
high grade footwear at unusual price conces- 
Kions. It is a sale that offers every woman of 

^Wii'hita Falls and vicinity ‘the smartest styles 
and best materials at "Tî rices which haven’t been ‘ 

, , /'approached in several seasons. “ ' .
An extra'pair of shoes,,is to a.well dressed woman, what a spare tire is to a m<v 

.toriat." You can well afford an extra pair at the.se prices.' Every ladies’ shoe in our ■ 
store ia priced for quick selling at $4.85 to .................. $12.35

' ' '  " 'WHITE! SHOES
, The many women who are familiar with the coolness! comfort arid fittiiig qauli- 

ties of our special,made white shoes will appreciate the opportunity to sKure a pair 
at these shanily riiduced prices. They are the best that master designers' and skilled 
wor)cmen can'produce. All styles to .choose from at $4.85' to .........i . $6.8-5

CHILDREN'S SHOEsj ' , .
In all the most practical approved lasts, that will stknd the knocks and'still look . 

good; Specially priced at $1.95 to . a .^. a i. , ^ .  a .  , . , a ^  4 ,  a ,  $4«80
■ BE CONVINCED

. X  .

1-aaw S H U E  S T U R E  5 - r
.  ̂ Over Woolyrorth’s on v Indiana A ven u e '

*1
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PAGE FOUR-^PAlfT ONE

TEIICHERS WILL GET ANOTHER S U S P E a  W ITH  
8 REVOLVERS ARRESTED

WICHITA DAILY TIMES;'StJNPAY, JUNg/27. 1920.

N*w K-hool law* enacted by tba 
reeaal extra ke>«lon of the 36th )#«' 
Isteture will mean a Hubktantlal In- 
CTMaa In salaries of Wichita county 
achoel teacher*, accordlnc to Infornia- 
thM recetved by Burl Bryant, county 
arkooTHUperlntendent, from MUa An
nie Webb Blanton, atate luperlntan- 
dant of public Inatrurtlon.

la apeaklng of the four million dol
lar appropriation, Mia* Blantpnaay*:

of tnl*‘ 'Pleaae note that the puriioae 
appropriation ^a to tncreuae teacher*' 
pay. Fleaae do not let thoae patriotic 
teaekerh luffer, who mad* contrarla 
before they were aware that this ap
propriation would be mad*, a* they 
ahould not pay a penalty for having 
been willing to continue In the aerv- 
Ire of the public without waiting for 
bettor offera.

"H%a four million dollars will be 
apportioned to all achooU on a per 
ca^ta bads," she continued, "and 
will be aubjert to the action of tha 
school board of each district. Tha 
opiaion waa expressed by many mam- 
bert of the legislature that the most 
poorly paid teachers should receive 
Iho larger of tbe percentage of In- 
croaae.

"Tbe diapostion of tbe additional 
funds, however, Is left entirely to the 
l^gment of each district acbuul

A second suspect In the burglary 
of the Quinn Bruthpra.Jiardware store 
early in the week at Mundny. Knox 
county, was arrested Katurday after-1 
noon at Bpringtowu by Deputy Bher-1 
Iffa Abo Willey and 'Tom Crabb. Th e ; 
man arrested Is believed to he a com-1 
panlott of tha man arretted Thursday i 
at Iowa Park. A suit case contain-1 
Ing eight new revolver! was taken, 
from the man arrested at Hpringtown.' 
Tbe suspect arroated at Iowa Park| 
also had In his poasesslon a auit case. 
containing eight ravolvers. Managers' 
of the Munday hardware store report; 
that sixteen pistols are among the I 
marchandlse atolsn from their eitab-; 
llshment.

Hharlffs John Belf of Baylor coun-' 
ty and W. 8. Britton of Knox county 
ara In Wichita Kalla and Sheriff Brit- i 
ton wilt take the two suspects in i 
charge and return them to Knox coun-. 
tv to face tMal there. It was learned. I

\

Saturday.
Sheriff Self of Baylor county as

sarts that ha bellavcd the two bus 
pacts were implicated in a aeiiea of 
thefts rsportad recently at Seymour 
and vicinity.

RECITAL WEDNESDAY NIGHT  
BY MISS BABER'S PUPILS

Mra.
iUpllB,

J. M. Baber will ?
Xllsabeth Cole and 
In racltals Tuasda 

>9. at 8:10 o'clock at M U

irasant her 
Shuuiake 

Junehleventh
street. Tbe public la Invited. Both 
the little girls are accomplished mu-she said. "I cannot give out. have msnv warm all

thig. It funds from the "J* ' r * H o n d o  Caprlccioao, Op.'
r * *̂ *‘" * ' , l 4 -M en.talsso h n -KlUabeth 0 >te. - -

TsTMerely approximate.  ̂ . i Sonatina. Op 2t̂  ̂ '

inervue in inr traBus an Inmmfnntii A flal On <>0 Vn 4-^’

Op- >30 .<o. 1-1dree." Mis* Blanton latd. "The four ro le '  i
rhii'°",iv'i."".*» ^  a  Mail»r. Theme, var. 1.'
ih?u' • * .  nVr rSoiil’ ran’ h l'* -  *.•"< » ♦—-Moxart; Mlnustt sI'An-1

i Op. 14 .No. 1— Paderawakl; I'n-
the Double K.gle, Op. 139-Wag. | 

;nci—nhumake Haber. I
Berceuse, Op. fi*—Chopin; Polo-

The Cliarle* K. Ilomsr Cnmpaay Is 
*clie<Kiled to fumiah the mala at- 
trsctlon at tbe t^hautauqaa grounds 
Hunday, both afternoon and' evening. 
TM* company, organised and trained 
by Mr. Homer himaetl, la raputad to 
b«i the greateet musical and dramnttc 
organization On any Chautauqua plat- 
forin.

Tbe personnel of the company In
cludes 80 artists, every on* of which 
I* acknowledged |w critics to ha a 
leader In their profeasion. A numhor 
of those were recruited from tha plav 
ht.uaea of Broadway and wore trained 
by Mr. Horner to suit hie apqolnl 
needs.

Others were chosen from variotta 
sources bccanao they possessed qnnll- 
flri. lions which fitted them for parts 
111 tbe Horner company and without 
exception each actor or n^siclan has 
developed Into a star In tkp partlcn- 
lai oapaetty In which they appear.

The company carrle* n complOi 
of costly scenery end stage eeti 
In addition to their costume*- „  
three features add m a tly  to itb * 
merit o f the produetTona.

In tbe afternoon the Horner com
pany will present a short sketch and 
will be followed by Dr. R. E. PatUxm 
Kiln* who will lecture on “StraUi^c 
America." Dr. Kline Is an aconomlat 
who goes deeply Into' national aub- 
Iccta and deals with vital quegtion* 
from an unbiased, non-partisan etand- 
uoint. He U a superk orator and on- 
hances this with a foreofni poraenalUy 
wlilrh gives added charm to kia ioc- 
tu r e .______

In the evening the Homer company 
will again appear and praaont saoth- 
ei of their playa. this to b« la much 
th< *ame ordar aa "Nothlai But the 
Truth.'' •

m r .
dots aat 
aotUBfa
M- giSi.

PERFORMER HAS NARROW
ESCAPE FROM DEATH

fund, therefore, with no tnereaae in
' »"rceuae. Op. r.7-Chopln:

* bo'' •" minor—Chopin; 8po-
A.. ‘  i . I 'i  “  ‘  .'’® .xellilo—Uait-K Iliabeth  Cole.

' Narclasls, Op.
• B

leaa than 813. she said. | op j j  so. 14—Nevin;
Iffeetlve kaptambar. i Grand Valse Brllllante, Op. I I  —

Tho new certificate law enacted by ( hupln — Rhumakn Baber 
tha apatlal legislative session will n<it,gonata Palheilque Allegro— Bee- 
beooma effective unlil Hepteinber Uitboven; Duex Polenaise In A m lnor- 
and all eummer normal and regular ebopIn—Kllzabelh Cole.
Blata teachers' examination until that i i>uel. Pn̂ >t and PeaKsnl—Supple- 
dale will be conducted under prevl g:|t„t>eth Cole and Shumake Baber. 

,*nt atatute. ----------------------
Tba new code offer. •  choice o f , O FF IC IA LS  R A ID  S T ILL

BURKBURNETT, June I f  —Rglph 
A. .Miller, who hat been peitoming 
the feat of escaping from a rogala- 
tlon straight jacket while augpeaded 
Ih mid-air here recently, had a nar
row escape from death today, while 
doing bis stunt on one of tn* high

suh^ts for examination, provides fo r ! 
rociproclty with other Rlales, and <
coutalna several new features reeom- i 
leaded by teachers and supeiinten-1

IN BAYLOR C O U N H
. dents. 

Btiate Superintendent Blanton say* 
o f tho new certificate law; "it waa 
worked out by several committees, 
sad waa amended In the course of 

;s. It has one or two regretta

Government and state offIcUla 
headed by Deputy United States Mar-

paosagi
bl* pre

shal Jim Allan late Kriday raided a 
still tn Baylor county near the Knox 
county line seising 30 gallons of 
moonshine liquor. The still was hid
den In a dense «ood and bad eyi

»^ n  operated for severalbetter cod* than the one at present in 
force."

Tha so-called "maximum salary 
la v " waa amended a* relating to dls- 
trteta having no local tax. tOj permit 
the following'salaries; to taachers 

ykoldlag a second grade rartUlcate, 
' IldO fo r month; to teachers holding a

wooks..
Operators of the still had evidently 

been "tipped o f f  to tha approaching 
raid as no |«rsona sere found In the 
vtclntty.

(Iral
Itepositors In the Oily National 

Rank of Ooromerce are connrious of

esi derricks In the town. Tho staad- 
ards supporting tbe derrick on which 
Miller was suspended collapa^ and
his quick wit and jtresanc* of mind
was all that saved

Me had been securely laced la a 
ind wasregulaiion straight jacket an 

starling to escape when the rifgtam 
began to snap. Ha freed h l ia a y  la 
less than a minute and reached the 
ground just as the derrick celtapaed.

A crowd of 'about 300 w lth ^ od  
tha performance and aeveral woman 
fainted. Miller, however, was none 
lbs worse off for hie narrow oeeape 
and said. "It's all in Iho day's work."

k f f t u  M x l m t

V vaa tscsiva a

ires^nra* pf their hanking inatK 
MBth *T h w  3'he promptness with which

th*. detail* of Iheir business I* handledrepresent tha maxiaiiim'
wbirb tW h eri may receive, escept |L, oraanJxailon 
from locaKlaxallon. Thla law It ef- orgaiuxi^n 
fsetive at on

icvea tbe high atate of eftlcleacv of I
43-ltc

fMaaS ef etaese aeamrtsd 
]a lv e «b «a . labala lso  

aasalsk risSiri teveaf

Imt Do Berry. Aihrttion d Montgom
ery laear* you agalnqt loss by fire or 
ovea death. Phone 3i>>x.S18 Commerie 
Bids X  ' 51-tfc.

OeataPNotlea. |
My offlcea will be open on Bnturday 

afternoons. Dr. J. 8. Nelson, dentist 
< 34 t fc .

G O u r «( ii (J s

Oriental Crn îrn
Kty with Hall toda.r. Call KIcld. 4 I mi> 1 Ml II’K IS' N s S U
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Tho Cheney '
Acoiudc Throat

« _ ,
^.likt the human vocal 
o r g ^  gathers and blends ' : 
tones and overtonea and 
feleasea them in perfect 
'harmonic balance. De> 
acrip tion  cannot do , 
ju stice  to  the c le a n ’ 
vibrant beauty o f Cheney 
reproducuoni -

' o A d d s  t o  ' E n j o y m e n t  o f  ^ u s i e

The melody of a piece from grwd open may be' . 
whigded, but the harmony can only be brought ^ 
out by ^ concert of instruiqents and voioes. .
So, with Cheney, all-recorded musk te 

. made more beautiful because of the back' 
, ground o f harmony which this wonderful 

instniment reveals.
By its original methods of reproduction. The 

; Cheney restores nch delicate shade and rich 
' overtone, increasing the pleasure of playing' 

your favorite selccttoos. '
. CHENEY TALKING MACHINE COMPANY

I ' l l

X

-■ ■X %
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‘^Coivfidence o f the Public Is  
A  Great Asset to Any Business”

We beKeve success depends largely upon the quality of merchandise and 
it must be priced accordingly. FAIR DEALING AND COURTESY is the one 
arid only plan iii which to prove to our patrons that we are worthy o f the con
fidence o f which they have placed in us. >

Summer Frocks
A  Dress Special that represent^ the greatest values we 

have offered this season. In four different lots.

$14,85, $19.85, $24.85 
and $27.85

't '•

iVl
71

You must see these dresses to fully apreciate the extent 
of the values. There are scores of charming styles to chose 

' from—materials of Taffetta, Georgette Crepe, Satin and Crepe 
de Chine in all imaginable shades, plaids and checks, plain 
and-flowered Voiles and dotted Organdies. We recommend 
early selection.

Organdie and Voil Blouses
in Their Newest Versions

Possibly, because Organdie and Voiles are so airy, so 
light, 80 daintily colorful, theyhave endeared themselves tq 
every woman’s heart above all other materials for this sum
mer’s wear. These unusual attractive prices 98c to $3.98.

W AISTS in Georgette and Crepe de Chine—specially made for summer service in 
the most comfortable and cool materials, and designed to give freedom without loosing 
one jot of smartness. These would ordinarily sell at $8.50 and $10.50, SPEC IA IXY  
PRICED at $5.98. '

We also have a large assortment at $8.50 to $18.95 I..ESS 10 per cent

*1317^ T  f \  A  C? Petticoats in all popular materials and
X  H i 1  . 1  V / i \  1  O  •^■co lors PRICED at $4.25 to $12.85 LESS 10 
------------------------------ --------------------------Per Cent DISCOUNT.

Smartly Styled Separate Skirts For Summer Wear
A  wonderful variety o f styles and materials have come in with the new styles that 

we are showing for summer in skirts for sport or dress wear—Wash Skirts $3.98 • to 
$11.50. SILK SKIRTS $13.85 to $26.85 less 10 per cent discount.

A  Showing o f the Season’s New 
Bathing Suits

A bewildering variety o f fetchingly pretty and 
chic bathing'suits for women who enjoy the refresh
ing breezes bf the beach. These can be had in the 
plain, simple mode to the more daring which seems: 
to be in favor. Kiddies’ $2.95. Misses’ $4.50 to $6.^. 
Women’s'Stouts $10.50 and $12.85, less lO per cent 
discount. /

Servicable Summer Hosiery
Women’s pure silk hose priced at $2.25 .to $4.95. 
Van Raalte pure thread silk hose in colors of

grey, white and navy, p rices.............. $2.85 to $5.25
Ladies’ black silk hose, extra sizes $3.75 to $4.50 
Children’s fancy socks in assorted, sizes and 

colors “ cuties 33c to 85c. A  special line o f boys’ hose 
35c to 55c. *

■N

\ | [̂ 1 IT  IS VAC ATIO N  TIM E
Are the kiddies well suppliedwith gingham dresses? We have 

a wonderful assortment for Misses and Kiddies. Pricedi Kiddies
U.45 to $2.98. Misses $1.98 to $7.85. , /  |

Boys, Let’s Be Pals--''̂
Boys o f today are men o f tomorrow. And we hope to see them 

grow up and make real men. BUT, as long, as you are boys WE 
want to be your friends. Let us sell you your next suit, shirts, % 
headgear, underwear,- unionalls or whatever you may n e^ . You 
\rtll be pleased ydth the line o f boys’;clothing we carry and will save 
Daddy and Mother so much expense. Come down to see us. *’

On your next trip to town stop in and pay us a visit Give us a chance to become 
more acquainted. W e will 4>e glad to show-you what we have.

1 V r

^  TKe Ln:Aicf atvA CKiiUrcivs • Shop ^

Indiana at Tenth S t ' Phone 3005. Entrance on tenth.
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Women’s Fine Tgifefa Sport 
and Fancy Silk Dresses

occupy a’ place in feminine summer iSrardrobe 
;that no other garment will fill. What worajm 
would care to look for substitutes when 
tinctive modes in the season’s favored styles 
may be found here at ^eat reductions.
155.00 on sale. .$36.67 $110.00 on sale. .173.34^
$59.50 on sale.. $39.67 $119.50 on sale.. $79.67
$69.50 on sale. .$46.34 $125.00 on sale. .$83.34'
$75.00 on sale. .$50.00 $135.00 on sale. .90.00
89750 on sale.. $59.67 $149.50 on sale.. $99.67
$98.50 on sale.. $65.67 $175.00 on sale. $116.67

. 1

j
tr-'Men’s and Women’s Fine;

Shoes • •. V .

•You can ĵmd a shoe to please and fit you 
here. An e.xcellent assortment of Johnson & ' 
Murphy, Griffon & .White, and Croasett shoes. 
Black, white,-.tan and cordovan, high shoes,

V oxfords and pumps. .  ̂ ♦
$12.50 on ssle< ;̂l $9.38 $18.50 on sale.. $1333'
$14.00 oii sale. .$10.50 $20.00 on sale. .$il5.00

' $16.50 on sale. .$12.13 $22.50 oh saJe..$16.58

I ."

r

Women’s Fine Silk Underwear- 
and Silk Petticoats'

Habati Silk ( ’repo de Chene, fancy negligee 
and tailored evening petticoats. Our women’s 
underwear of crepe do chene. silk, satin, nain
sook or muslin will fit and please you.
.$3..50on .sale.. .$2.31 312..50 on sale.. $8.34
$4.50 on sale.. .53.00 $15.00 on sale. .$10.00
$5.00 on .sale.. .$3.31 $19.50 on sale. .$13.(K)

^$6.50on sale.. .$1.34 $22.50 on sale. .$13.00
$7.50 on S3le',.. .S.5.00 $25.00 on sale.. $16.67

$10.00-oh«alc.. .$6.67- $29.50 on sale. .$19.67
___________ - X .

A

tr .

. Womens Blouses ;
' This sale include's all du’r blouses of the 

. finest Georgettes, TricoleUes, Voiles and 
‘Nets. 3 , . .  ■ 'f;. ’ " * .v.

$7.50 oXsalc.. $5.00 $^5.00 on « l e .  .$16.67
$10.00 on saM. . $6.67 $29.50 on sale..$19.67
$12.50 on sale.. $8.34 $37.50 on sale. .$25.(K)
il9.50.on sale. .$13.08 <$45-00 on sale...^0.00

[ X 'I •• ■

Women s. Wool Silk S ^ rt and 
Wash Skirts

Large a.s.sortmcnt. 'A.side from fieiiig' 
very mwlish and summery they display ex- 

- rellont ta.sto in summer apparel.
3 .7..50 on sale.. $5.00 $25.00 on sale.. $ 16.67
$10.00 on sale... $6.67 $29.50.on sale. .$19.67
$12.50 un sate. . $8.34 $39.50 on sale. .$26.31
$15.00 on sale.. $ 10.00 $15.00 on sale... $.30.00 
$19..50 on sale. .$13.00 $55.00 on sale*. .$.36.67
$22..50 on s?le. .$15.00 $69.50 on sale. .$46.31

lA'
\X>

. f .

Men’s ^ ilk  Shirt Specials
■ Are selling at a great'reduction. We firmlji' 
believe that better values i^ n o t  to be found.’

The finest jersey, crepe de'cjiene, pu.ssy 
willow and broad cloth are represenU 
sale. 1.. •
$10.00‘Shirts on sale 
$13.50,’Shirts  ̂on' sale ,,

► » a •.» • •

$15.00 Shirts, on sale 
$18.00 Shirts on sale

• d X ^ th is

$f.50
t ■  ̂ »•y« • • f a w • *'• *' S9aO0 

$ 11.00 
. .  ..SI^.OO

Men’s Three Piece Fine Wool 
Suits

Priced to sell. ' Many styles and sixes. 
There is something you will like about them.
$50.00 Suits on sale ...................... '...$37.50
$55.00 Suits on sale . . .  t ..............   .$41.25
$60.00 Suits on sale ...................... ...$45.00
$70.00 Suits on sale ................ ’. .1. . .$52.50
$75.00 Suita on sa le ....... . . . .  .$56.25
$80.00 Suits on sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $60.00
$85.00 Suits on sale ...........................$63.75
$90.00 Suits on sale ..........................$62.50

‘ X

Boys’ Department Specials
Percale Shirts, $3.00, on sale ............ $2.25
Madras Shirts. $6.50, on sale .......... ..$4.88
Silk Shirts, $8.50, on'sale ................... $6.38̂
Silk Shirts. $10.00, on sale .......... ...$7.50'

[\ ■

Boys’ Suits at B ig Reductions'
‘ 7 These are not just suits .that happen. 

They were made after exacting spwifications. 
.Better vglues are not to be.found  ̂in Wichita.
' $5.00on salX .'..$3.75 - $15.00 on sale. .$11,25 
$6.00 on sale.. $4.50 " $17.50 on .sale,:.$13.13.' 
$7.5Qon sale.'. .$5.63. ‘ $20.00 bn sale. .115.00 

$10.00onSt3e.. .$7,50 $^5.00 on sale.'.$18.75 -

■r / *

0 P E N 8 A ;M .T 0 6 P .M .^  
Saturday 8 A :M . TO 8:30 P .M .
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"Anolhar graat .war in Inevitable It 
tha United Btalea repudiates the 
Laague ot Nations and the present pol
icy of the great nations continues." 
That Is the cool judgment of Colonel 
rrsderlck Palmer, noted war corre-

suthorlty could get dona In the way 
ot lasding and unloading ships, soais 
ot which had lain . there Ml# tor 
months. The Governor has Ineurred 
tha displeasure ot some< Including tbs 
city administration and the strihsra at 
Galveston and those who can sea In 
the Governor's action only an arM- 
trary assistance to capital as against 
labor. But wa venture thst outsMs ot 
the city of Galveston Itself, the propor 
tion of approval to disapproval Is 
about as ten to one because the goV' 
ernor was right and fair to the whole 
state, even If It may have been prej
udicial to the Interests of tha striking 
longshoremen In Galveston.

With Other Exlitors
The Presidsnt’s Interview.

I Dallas News.)
The democrats will escape the am- 

barrassment of entering the campaign 
on the defensive, which Is the natu
ral and usual handicap of tha party 
that has benu In control ot the gov
ernment, If the Han Francisco conven
tion. In making Us platform and nom-
Inallon, adopt the strategy sketched 

Ident In thHjntervlaw fiver 
to the New York WoFld. Tha Prasl

spondent and American military e*- dent's statement. In tone and text. Is
aggressive to the last degraa. Insteadport, in his Phi Beta Kappa address 

at Allegheny College on the occasion 
of receiving his degree of Doctor of 
Laws. "A t this moment the world is 

'in  a fresh fever of arming. Both the 
United States and Great Britain have 
tha largest regular army and the larg
est navy In their histories; Franca la 
continuing her pre-war military policy.

of defending himself against tha as
saults which republican orators and 
platform have made on him and bis 
udministration, the President salses 
on them as an attempt to divert tha 
mind of the country -front the consid 
eration.of certain aspects ot their par- 
formanre at Chicago. What It is that 
he thinks they must wish to conceal, 
the President makes very clear. He 
reads their declaration on tha subject 
of the League of Nations, not as aaVVHEiauius UVI yiw-wwmt in r IsritlCUt? «M DVl. M  BM»

This would seam to be a paradox when Insistence on the 1-^R* resarvatlMS
las safeguarding qualificatloaa on the

wa fought a war to end war.' It Is the 
product of apprehension, of the blck 
artng and Ill-feeling that has'sprung 
up among tbs nations since the armis- 
tlca." If tha League of Nations can 
prsvent war by compelling an appeal 
to arbitration Instead—and that, brief
ly, -Is tbs whole purpose behind the 
genesis of the proposal and the fight 
for Its adoption—or even if It ran have 
even a tendency toward that end. Isn't' 
It worth the while to give. It a trial?

There Is much In another part of 
Colonel Balmar's address, for he brings 
to tha task of eatlmailng world con
ditions a hide knowledge and discern
ment, when ha warns us that our ef
forts at preparedness ourselves "should 
take care that, in our effort to main
tain paaee. It Is not Inciting war by 
Melting other nations to arm the more 
strongly'against us, thus Involving us 
la a race with them forearmed super- 
leiity," which la not far from the case 
between us and Great Britain today. 
The Baropeen nations, he declared,' 
"see la as the nation that has come 
out of the war rich and powerful! They 
are poor. Shall we excite their pre
datory InatlactT Shall we unite them 
against as? There Is danger ot this 
If we pledgf our faith altogether In 

Ih e  old eystern"*—the system of every- 
M y  for himself and safety only In 
great armies and powerful navlds. Col- 
eael Palmer read also Into his address 
the Mea of the brotherhood of man- 
klad, saying:

"It Is a narrow and na-Chrlatian 
view that hoMs that one nation may 
prosper at the expense of others. Ger- 
BMuiy applied i t  and failed. All aa- 
tlens who apply It la the future will 
fall. Prosperity and all the progress 
a ^  wall-belag that we seek come from 
peace. Let as realise that It Is wlck- 
ednesa'of the same kind to boat and 
kin men of other nations as to beat 
and kill your neighbor. The brother
hood ot man la more than a phrase; 
It la a preoept In practice within the 
melting pot of our nation, and we may 
practice It In the melting pot of the 
worM. The doming presidential alec- 
tten may deelde whether our mothers 
ars to bear ehlldren ahd our schools to 
train them to live In pence or to be 
evlacerated by sbell-flre."

We may talk of our “ splendid Isols- 
tlon," ot our freedom from the con
cerns and affairs of tha other parts of 
the world, our seir-suffteiency and our 
absence of "foreign entanglements." 
But no man with eaeaprehenslon of 
how the worM has moved In the past 
five years can fall to realise that our 
Isolation Is a thing of the past. tha« 
our lack of Intereat la the world af
fairs la untrue and that wa cannot ab- 
eelve ourselves from belag In some 
part ogr brother's keeper. It Is of trw- 
BMudous stgnllleanco that the men 
who saw most of the real horrors of 
Ike recent war are those who would 
go turthereet to try to prevsat future 
wars. Colonel Palmer la but on# of 
the beet Informed who Is trying to 
awaken the Americad people to the 
Bead for aa "IntenuUoBal assocla- 
tlou,” if the terminology, "League of 
Nations." oftoads, to prevent appeal to 
the arbttrament of war! '

membership of the United Btates, but 
as the revelation of a fixed purpose on 
the part of the party's dominating 
inlods to keep the United States out 
of It. and so wreck what has been ac
complished. Heretofore most republi
can senators and must republican 
leaders outside of congress, aa notably 
Mr. Taft, .Mr. Root and Judgs Hughes, 
have protested that It wan the earnest 
desire of theniselves and their party 
to have the United Stales enter the 
League of Nations, and In accordance 
with that assurance they have defend
ed the IxMtge reservations an necessary 
to make Us entrance both safe and ef
fective. Tha President cites their 
plalfbrm as proof either that they have 
recanted that purpose, or that they 
have deceived the country by profbss- 
ing that purpose without having had It.

Thus the President seises on the 
opportunity which the republicans have 
offered to make the Issue much more 
fundamental and sharp than It was 
when Mr. Lodge welcomed the sng- 
geetloo of the President, made In his 
Jackson l>ay letter, that the question 
of ratifying the covenant of the League 
with or without the l<odge reservations 
be submitted to the country. Their 
task now Is, not to justify the Lodge 
reservations, but the much larger and 
more difficult ime of defending them
selves against the charge of Intending 
to wreck what has' been accomplfshed 
and to repudiate the pledge of the Uni
ted Btates to join other countries In 
the urgantutlon of a l.Mgue of Na
tions. ThaL. Under this fasbionlag. 
the Issue Is made much more advan
tageous to the democrats must be ob
vious. They are not under tbe neces
sity of trying to convince the country 
that the Lodge reservations, several or 
collectively, nullify the covenant of the 
leane, a task wnkh they would not 
find assy of performance, and one on 
which they could not even eater with
out Impeaching a large number o f their 
own leaders la and out of the senate. 
They have the much easier and safer 
one of convincing the country that tha 
men In command of the republican 
party are Irreconcilably opposed to hav
ing the United Btates enter the l.,eagua 
of Nations under any conditions what
ever. For proving that accusation, the 
performance of the Chicago conveb

fighting chance, provided the 
Franclsoo eonvaotlon is stricken 
latellaotual numbness.' Yet. wanting 
that fine, robust, sullent, vital, au- 
tborltattva Isttdarabip, wanting that 
alamenlal forca, bow maagsr, bow 
sttrxad It looka la eompariaon to what 
It might and should buvs baen!

Leulalana’a Laat Oppactunity.
(Houston Post)

Louisiana atatamanihip, with Its 
syaa gluad to tha past, doas not crave 
the honor of granting equal political 
rlghta to tha woman of tha natloa. By 
a vote of <7 to 44, tha lower houaa of 
tho leglalatura has dataated tbs rstl- 
flcatton of tha federal auffraga amend
ment, and ao tar aa Louisiana la coa- 
cemad tha millions of women In 
America may continue to he the vic
tims of poliUcal Injustice and In
equality.

But the (7 eolone o f I»ulsiaaa who 
wielded their little brooms In an ef
fort to sweep back tha tMe of the 
woman euffrage movement will aoon 
rind how Ineifactoally they bava 
wrought. They may taka pride for 
the moment In stamping I.«uialuia na 
a polltldally back.ward atate, hut the 
day Is neur when the people o f Loule- 
tana wilt look back with shama and 
regret that their rapreaantativaa dellh- 
arataly ren ted  tha opportnnlty ot an- 
abrinlng tna name o f Loutalana In tha 
natlon'a history for Its part In hrtng- 

Inio operation one of the auprama 
political reforms ot modem times.

Louisiana baa fluakad mlaemblv Ip 
the canss ot human progreaa and aa- 
sential justice, but her action only rw- 
tards aad doaa not defeat that causa. 
Woman sntfmga la an nccaptad prin- 
clpla antong the American people to
day and only awalta a formal author
isation by one more body ot legisla
tors to put the smendment granting 
suffrage to the women of all the 
statea. Into effact.

Thera need ba ao tear but that 
other states will ratify. It la almoet 
certala that North Carolina will rati
fy next month. It North Carolina doea i 
ratify. It will mean tha eatranchiae-' 
m»nt of tha women before the cpming 
national elacfjon. Bnt whether tha 
womaa of all tha stataa vote In tha 
November election or not, their ctuae 
has triumpbsd and It will be only m  
matter of time until the lawn ot tna 
nation will record tbsdr victory.

If Ixrulsiana ban tailed to raaliu Its 
great opportnnlty t o ' forward tbe 
cause of good government through the 
participation of tha woman of «ike, 
country In public affatra, that state 
n>ust bear the etigma which history 
will place upon It.

Bj ot inam snow las intiuanoa 
IS belief In tha pagan daltiea 
were suppoaad to prasida 
tha dMilnlaa ot tlma and

Tha namaa of all of our months, 
as wa know them today, data hack 
to tha daya of tha Caaaara and 
■avaral of them show tits Innuanoo 
of ths belief 
who 
over 
space.

January la named from Jenna, 
the two-faced god, la order to 
signify tbe Idea that thU month 
looked forward to tha new year as 
well as back upon tha old. fUb- 
niary takaa Ita name from the La- 
ton fabraara, to purify, beeansa In 
that month caremonlas of funeral

Bnrificatlon were bald In Roma.
lareb waa called after Mara, the 

god of war—praanmably on ac
count of Ita'harsh, blnstsry ursath- 
ar'-while April waa derived from 
tha Latin aparire, to opan, this be
ing tha period of tbe wear when 
the eerth opens ita bounty to tbe 
world and treas commance to hud. 
May was named for Mala, tha god
dess of growth, aad tha three fol
lowing months—June, July and 
August—perpetuate tha naaea of 
throe of Rome'e famons mon-Wn- 
niua, Jnllona Caesar and Augustus 
C!aaaar.

Aa tha Roman calendar origin
ally bsisn with March, tho month 
which wa know as Baptsmbsr waa 
savantb, and owes Its name to thia 
fact—as do October, November 
and Dacembar, which were to the 
earlier Romans the eighth, ninth

Temerrew—Why de hall-eterme 
eeeurf

Just Folks
I '  By EOGa E a. GDEtr

Heart's Ceurageeue.
fio itra^ U something which you may

/Wherever you go and In every
place

Uya.

MOROSCOn
*Tlw stare meUne. Swl Be net eameel." 
(Coprrieht. 111*. j>y the 

Mewaeept

It is being helpful aad being kind.
' It Is meeting the world with a smll- 
: Ing face;
jit Isn't of rank or of high degree.
I It Isn’t God's girt to s favor^  few. 
(Woman's as brave as s roan can be 
I And s boy can shine with its gloxy,
I too.

Sunday, June 27. I t ta
Jupiter rules strongly for good to- ^. . . .  , Tne man who stands to bis task byday. according to astrology. This <tay

sway is dominant and all (hs laGu-, Ami doea hla bent with his bit ot care, 
ences should be sllmulatlng and In- others along life's

****/*"*’ 1 j  w Ihul •  brave man can.
> Under this rule tha mind should | Ob, the world Is peopled with souls 
be alert and roafidenca should'anable; . . like this,
ths Bceoropllshment ot difficulty’ plans. soma lofty

Ministers ot ths goapal coma under with never a sigh for the joys they 
a planetary governraaat that seams to | miM. 
favor their highest ambliiona. although 
(hey must face dissppotntmaat aad lû  Who dre braver than motbars fair 

I Who go to ihd door of dealB and 
smllt.Educators should profit by Ibis con- 

flgurslioa which Is bellaved to aid i 
practical ambitions sod to Inspire con-' 
atructive measures. |

Jupiter Is In s place most auspi-1 
cions tor business and commarca. i 

This day has aapecu that lift the j 
miad to a stata of high o M n ^ .  Im
parting initiative and reaourcefnlness. i 

Agriculture seems to have soma! 
sinister forces that may thwart the I
efforts of farmers and gardeners. ,, ____

A • grsater vogue thnn aver before * *d^S*“ * when a trick would
will be alUlned for flowert and their „  , . ’in» triesAiv ssS hi.s . . acultivation will becoma one of the being friendly and kind and
fashtonablejjm^menu of t h a ^ n t^  Is ki^Tplng clean whan lurad by .in.

T f  f ie i ; « r y 7 "  square | ^

cculdn't raise the price; and I hold 
them great successes though they 
never had a roll, though privations 
and dlstreaaes kept them always in 
the hole. And I'd rather stagger un
der tha renown ot Edgar Poe than be 
burdened with the plunder ot the blg-

fsal glute I know. And poor Bob- 
Iq Burns was biistsd Hll they put him 

In- a crals. but I'll surely ba disgusted

S id e  T a lk s
By BLTII CAMBBON

m  IL U T E R A C Y  D IC E S T .

By C.

With scarcely a moan for the nnln h ' say he wasn't great. Ws shouldSt  S-  * ——..ss - — — Isa I ss ssbsswwmlBA BIsaaa ^̂ ha >they brar
And never a thought 

selves the wblls*
Courage la born of a thousaad deeds, 
. It throbs today In uncounted 

breasts,
It Is keeping up with ths daily needs 

And ringing true with tbe stern
est tests.

Again 
culmination
Mars threatens libel suits in whieh-1, i ,  keeiiin* nn .h s .  —
persons who occupy hl-s place will he l "
inii^ v ed . 

Tne stars that are supposed (o  Im-
mist.

II Is being cheerful 
care

Id spits of

Md MMrac. i!if,‘’ H2J‘ 'ihsn"the'Sr"wlirb5 ^^Roil^id'rS^uf^r^nd* ewy'l^bera**'*^
X ‘ Vpo";Tt“ . 7 ^ . '  f"uTl o T A  It - . - ‘ r-oro .'-rr in.erasirn pslntlng ' ' ’^TT-kere

Prnareasivsa and Others.
(New York Times;)

Mr. Harding, whose "floor mans- 
ger" at the uhlcago convention was 
Walter F. Brtiwn of Toledo, chairman 
of ths Ohio profrssalva committSe In 
1912. has been discussing with that 
distinguished progressive, now a can
didate for senator In congrats to tne-
cead blffl. ths means of bringing regu
lar or common-ordlnaiT republicans 
Into doss relations with ths still so- 
called progreatlvaa. Is there aay 
particular dlffsrance between the two 
wings that flapped so wMaly apart in 
1912? Mr. Brown himself Is a aac- 
clnrt Instance of the essential con- 
aonanoa between tboee once deadly 
opposites.

Mr. Roosevelt did a great service 
to the repnbiican party, and. indeed, 
to the country, in forcing a current of 
vigorous and popninr Idees into the 
old orgsnUaiInn. Borne of his do
mestic policies were Injndicloue aad 
extreme. The recall or judicial daci 
alone, for instance, wtmld net have 
been approved by the calmer Mr. 
Rooeevelt.' What he did do, however, 
with all the strength and magic of a 
personality that avaa bis enemies -.d- 
mlMd. waa to take by the neck the 
republlcsn party, saturstsd with sns 
cess, tat with too much prosperity and 
iaclinsd to fatal'stagnation of opin
ion and plea. He raarued It from In
ertia. lie  filled It with the breath 
aad energy of active, eager and Impas
sioned belief. He made a new tblag 
of It. If his Inntinrt ot command and 
belief in party made him sympathise 
with his clever foes In the organisa
tion. none the less hs built It up and 
reconstructed It by the salutary proc
esses of temporary division and dls- 
astsr.

Theodore RooaevelL blindly bated 
and worshiped, was a craattve fores 
In ths rspttbtlcan party In splta of tbe 
disruption thst He brought about Not 
In 1914. ..............  ......

Appreciation and honors for th e .__________  __________
United States because of some wise »
dtplomalle move are foreshadowed '{ R l f P U R C  RH YM ES.

Danger or accident to American > 
wM #a tnrallnE la Europe la lntH-K>'n_____ i

Paraoaa whoae birthdata It Is may'

By W ALT MASON.

The Winners.

eautlona be In choosing those who 
win and tboss who fall, tor tbe gqnl 
who's surely losing may be loaded 
down with kale.

u r m  B E H u r s  r o t e  r o o k
By LER P A r i

Eneeuraglng the Brefiteer.
Do yon encourage profiteering?
I can weh Imagine tbe Mdlgidltloa 

which that qnaetlon would arouae. if 
you took It serioualy.

Bacouraga profiteers? Hardly! ffo 
more than you would sacourags nwa- 
quitoes or the flu or—or—"erlmaoB 
ramblers."

And yst I still wonder If yon do.
Could ahythlDg eneenrnga profltser- 

Ing more than to 1st anyoBS aell you a 
thiag and than, after It la bonght, tall

I With Hearst In open fight agsinsf 
;the Democratic party, chances for a 
Tspnbilean'vtctwy In November look 
m lg f ----ifghty slim. •-

THE PARK AVE. NEWS

Wliaa earth's'last paper Is printed. 
And tha linotypes nrn still, . . 

Tha man who buys white 'news print 
Will rest—but not until.

Every so oftea the reporters bCEln 
a pleasant nut

ubiicatlon; but aomebuw the ha^
to figure on a pleasant suspension at 
publication; but eomebow the hafS- 
asarted. husIHeg manager always sac
ceeds In rnktna I 
paper to get

If any membb

together enough white 
it one mure ^  It Ion.

you tbe ptiee?
De Yeu Oe It?

Everyone who makes .  habit of buy- „  ^  um WTchIU club
the dumb waiter In 

lank Ilf Cora mere*
itt . 1. . . . '  " “ •■"■••a ■" ' «  |u«*l wiWhlng order, let

park so a delegation was elected to B o 'u g , advantara of7ha* rhaars bnt* l̂t I it™

H U  would be • llr ite  to have a game moony arouad your room I- *
ball In tha s rest psrvldlag n d ^ y , hotel-a  llttla of tbe blame for any 

“ *** l^nlf<»t I aultaat diatonesty belongs to yon
i *••«’«••••»•*• Incited thej.V, cents in VVIchits Falls' ^md T f  delegation wawked rlts past him wlih-'tii«rf a_.i i. >kAA_

Spoarts. Tha Invisiblea wunted a ring wit'bont first asking how much thw 
little practice Uet Thersdsy sfilrnoon !> * «  «• »>•. encourhgee W « > f l l * * r - N a t i o n s  I Bank
and It was too late to go But to the " 'ta J* r

'* ,** ; the dad-hti 
'••'7 I bescraent'
In a
r ^  Whr, In 

bed should p
the name of a hot atimmar,, 

chocolaie mailed mllh coat

jeenis In l.,aa Angeles? And Is thete
i f  ffo"> • » »  reason why there should be a

*' racolooonaaa. I swoon rags' local price of J7-cents oa chocolate
profUooring thIa way and I a *  always 1 marshmallow suadaes last January, 

Wernick. ,,hamsd. and d local prioa of 2* cents on the
1 u 1 ,n J , a, I T’we Ways af BujMot • Thlaa. same cooling suhetanca now?

Blasleiy. Mr. Charles (Puds) 81m-J- Here's one exsaiMer -
1 klnses big slater Is practicing singing tome crates made for Ws wanted > 

moving some ‘
P a ^ n a  whose birthdata It Is mar, xna wionsrs. | for grand o ^ a .  wtch you can hear her, fragile luggage. Tbs Drst crate i  like Suppression ot

benefit anexpeclfdly, but they should | Have you read the helpful stories'every day for about a hloek. sownding'ordered niaXp without Inonlrinw the Deooralii
not relax attention to business. | which are printed now and then. dlsh-;ss |f she thswi aumbotlv was ehoaklng orica I was asiouadad ^ ih e  mu ac Druggliits.. '•r*KlljlmraBa AM «HI- simee will Km Itia# *kra wlmmwllwk* V-l_____ I____________a- WwT SeiUlBeWE 1D« PHI Of,

It's time lo organise a BOrlely far 
Bods Servers, or a 

Denomlnalioa To Dcnuunca
_ ---------- -------  -- ---  inssii ■UIIIDV1I.T wmm rno«iRinK npir.* i tH*
ChlldrqB born on this day will he Ing the dasxllng glortea of tbe big 1 her. being verv Imbarriasiog to Mr. is Bofora I ordered the one i 

rery pop lar In sit probability These BUrcessfUl men? This one mads a mil- Charles t^ d s l  Bimkins. but overy-iuid to the ra^ntwr, 7 s m  a« *
beln

. . .  . . - ___________  Charles _______ _______ _
subjacts of Cancer are llkelv lo hold.lion dollars, that one mads a million body knsws Us not his fawlt 
Important positions and to attain sue- set ds; so the awestruck author bol-l Pome by Bkinny Martin
ceaa rapittly. Girls have the forecast' Itrs. as he celebratew their deeds.- Once Was Rnuff
of a most romhntic career. KTbls one's living In a palace built of 1 swatted a fly with a fly swatt

w k .  ABtl Irtfot out a> And It fell In a heap on the floor.
Naar y 1> PoP«»A‘ to« toWan cimllce he rontiimes his prl- With serprise on Us little features,

(actually f 17.97l . b c c u ^  In the regls- vste stork. And I think It rather It had never bln swatted before 
I™'.'®" "J imrutlng Fecks About Intristlag

aftirnoon.

not sura' *lgl«(’»tUB Hsm. who Started tha
whether I will hs«s ihu wed.. ™»h to Cripple Crdek. once remarh<-d:Whether I will have this mads or not....,, , choice of an easy thing

”  the highest

oil wcur

I can get along without It If neces I ' to  mie wssTlh hlah s i 
ssrr. What would vou charge for It?' mMMMil ‘

What mada tha other cost more?^| Bhucks'

iraiion area or me uniiea males in-runny, and I think It rather odd. that, latrlstlna Fecks About 
1911, according lo tbe Bureau of the thv measure's alwsya monev, always peenle Reddv Merfv took 
Census. This Is the highest death rale Is the big man s wad. For there a re 'd ^ c iu , im I iu last Bstldds^v

f ^ r  tlme winner, jrou have JSS „“ * ,h T is y  h o ^  he sw 
fM  tnp romptUUmi or anavai mor- hrard of nne^ or twice, men Vho went riMnrtnr fnr m ird
tsIUy suttotirs and la due lo the apl-| without their dinners w hen they

Governor Hobby's move in bringing 
about erdar la Oalvaston’ haa brought 
him ancomlums from many who hava 

, Bot hltharto loohad with friendly ayee 
upon any of tha'Governor'a'aetkm. If 
tha mattar bad been o|ie'*of concern 
only to Galveston, as ws have remark
ed befoM, Interference by thh Gov
ernor would hhve bevn permissible 
only at tha raquaat of tha local au- 
tboritlea. But whei) the,business of 

- t̂he whole state was {rnying the pen- 
a ltyfor tha disputa-betwaea longshorw 
man and shipplas concerns and when 
local authoi'^ka contented themselves 
with reiterating that aTerything was 
running smoothly and there was no 
cause for hnybody Interferihg, there 
remained nothing for the governor to 
do, sffer he kad conducted his Ittveatl- 
gatlow Info the real Inwardnaas of 
things, hut to iod what the state's

THE MENACE OF THE FLY
Dr. A. D, Phtillo of the city board of health him mhde pub*

swapped his 
.Ird baseman's

___ mors?
I said. They were about the same
site.

"I put a batter qualliy of wood InWa .aa4.B Bhucks'
I'd choose a soda fountain' 

"Conservation of cloth at the ex-!
hn^ ld . _ .............  penes of wnmaaly modesty will not Im

isrs was ao need of that "bsttsr endorsed by the government." begins 
quality ot wood:" aad had I asked ihejs news Item. It might balance up all 
pries In the first pince I need not right as regards conservation. If skirts 
have paid those extra 12 for better ure made longer and sioikiags shorter, 
wood.

And street car steps lower.

dancing shoes
glove. I

All kinds of dogs took out for exer-

;'o*: ••
kins and Leroy Bhooster. (Advertise  ̂ , , ,  Llvra of rldh men »H remind us

about asking the price than men. 
its rsnUl***® detest to seem careful shout' il 'It rapig I while women, even women ™ thirty cents.Wichita Falla owes 

growth to Its resources and ths ea

it“ w«"uue’ !h «^ i!"® ^ *y  ^  the house two or three timeB • day,
arty, believes. ^hst{h®P**'*, he w ill go oVet to E neighbors. 'Your own kitchen

still less In 1110, Is aay wide 
-difference between the progressireu' 
and tbe slandpaitsrs to he discerned.
What brings them 'together in a way, 
and without laying any improper 
stress upon laterested motives, la tbe 
common dosire for power. 'The t O- 
publicsDS haven't had It In full sines 
191S. They want 
honest in wanting
Ileve. aa every perty. believes, ihsti . . .  -  . -----------  --------- ------------- —
great public ends will be subserved by .o r  bscK door m ay sm elj w orsc than you r neighbor’s and th a t is
'*’ T h e * ra «r ilis "7  eerisfn Johnson Attracts >Ir. FI.v, for wherever there is filth and refuse

The vagsrie. of eerurn Johnson- p , y  iny.rj»bly sUyif. Don’t forget that Mr. Fly usualy lik«
things that have an offensive taste and smell to human beings.

"Flies may be reaponaible nbt alone lor typhoid fever, but 
for many, diseases, pneumonia, Jnfluenza, dy’ptheria, whooping 
edugh. scarlet fever, measles, small jox, chicken pox, pellagra, 
infantile paralysis, meningitis, bubonic plague, Asiatic cholera, 
Entro-^olitia in babies and many other.t which it is not neces
sary to mention. Tl\c fly carries germs on ita feet and tongue 
from garbage pails, manure piles, toilets, etc. into the house, 
and there deposits them on the< butter, in the milk, on the pie, 
or any other article^f food which may be left uncovered. Keep 
all refuse or waste cleaned away. Try to starxe Mr. Fly. Eve^y 
woman should known that flies iii the house are an unfavorable 
:ritcrion hs to her good house]|ieepin  ̂ ' ' . • i

of
Ccmmsira have cvFr taken a promt- 
ntnt part, in the work of building up 
Ihti city. _________ ________  46-ltc

Ica Cold- WatcrmelqRa at all timoe. 
Spot Cash Gro, Co., 9MH Indiana.

4Mtp

r H A M B O H r S M E  I

wondoring about it and trying to work 
It  nut.

My conclusion' Is this: Mon's busl- 
ncaa Is the getting of money and a 
man axpocis othsr peopid to meae- 
ura him by the money he -mahM

 ̂ --------- IaUI/* RrEywin lu ihM runvu r% anu iiiw w*' i^iak * sma smaaa  ̂ a saa a

very etroogty
Did you «ver stop to figure on the dangers to come from lu raaource*. The ofneem and dirae- !T fo>'

the flies 7 Did you ever atop to figure what you have accom- i?™ of the cur National Bank 
plished when you awat a aingle fly? Did you know that a fly 
was hatcl^  and developed into a full grown adult in 14 days 
and that it ia then capilble of laying eggs itself?

"Suppose we reckon that a single fly lays 10 eggs and that 
in 14 days these 10 flies lay 10 eggs each. We then have 100 
flies capable of laying 1,000 eggs in 14 days. These 1,000. flies 
in ItUmore days will lay and hatch 10.000 full grown flies and 
in 14 more days will lay and hatch 1,000,000 flies. Suppose these 
figures are multiplied by 10. for a fly will lav nearer ioo than 
10 eggs. • This will give 10.000,000 flies in two months and this 
is figuring only on the first generation, not taking into account 
tha succeeding generations which these same flies may produce.

"In this climate there are aboijt eight months In which the 
fly is active, so it is apparent that the mathemeticians will have 
to invent some more figures before the number of Dies hatched 
in a single season by a single parent can be computed. ‘

It ia very eesential to kill the'fly and not be aatiafied with

Dalectlvc Uulmon yc.<tcrday found 
•lx pairs of new ehuen on the bank 
of. the Wichita river. Today be will 
axamlns the rivqr tuinke In both di- 
fsctlons for ten miles In the wistful 
he ‘
SUli
tops ho may stumble upon a dress 
lult. a new hat and h suit of B. V. D's.

With rio lt Greene would flvs  $10
Ihoraforo. ho wants to seem free with ta every newspaper man who bringa 
money ae If he made a good deal.-In a winning news Item: they're hard- 
Women, on the othsr haad, ars thelsr to find than runs In the Texaa 
money-fponders, more tbaa the mon- League.

, ey-makers. Their buelneea Is to get | * ------
i**,? ,"’0"*r; , a ty  Clerk George Thorburn It eoB- 

)Ubcr6for0, th^x do not mind bHnit bnr* > ■Idnnii

H  o u t  'OMAN VOHh <sora *- • ' \* R̂B WM9* • a
^  'V  ̂ ^  .

U
E M IGHJ^f 

LAK  ,> A T  P o l i c e m a n

wur* he^siT t in ' h e r .'.’

J.

that eoem raaaonable to

iloa, tho eccenlricitlea of a few nnim- 
portent fanatics or doctrinaires, don't 
blind any clear-heeded person lo the 
fart that the republican iiarty, what
ever the'dlffcrenre of opinion In It In 
regard to the league of nalions, M 
•uhstantlally united by “ the will for 
power." But how drab and mediocre 
It looks, deprived of the energy, pollt- 
iral genius end unrivaled popularity 
of Theodore Roosevelt! He did make 
S’ new thing out of the republican- 
part}: but the life, the spirit, the de
light In battle that lie breathed Into It 
are gone. It -Is a'n\rdlocrity. In a 
pretty good state of temper and dla- 
'cipllne. when due allowance le made 
for the sound and fury of a few regu
lar irregulars in it. It hat a good

r

msi-ws. letc sy .tsicys WAsstsw SiiA sR,

I gatnera.
Doesn't 

you?,
{ ■ - T ------------------ ’.MEXICAN AND AMERICAN I COMMANDE^MAKE VISITS j
! KAGLE t A s “ t HX., Juns 24.-COI- 
onel Paul diddingh, eommaader at 
Camp Eagle Pme and Oaneral Jatut 

{Morales, commander ot the Mextehn 
milltarr diatriot In Pledraa Negras, eg-, 
changed eoeial rleita today. |

When the American eommander'en
tered-the Mexican town'he waa greet-' 
ed with the Star-Spangled Banner- 
Pleretl by a Mexican military band. 1 

The third Infantry band played the |' 
Mexican national anthem as Oaneral 
Morales antersd Eagle Pats, to re-' 
turn Colonel Otddings call. 'Hie Incl-f 
dent ennisd much>fhvorabla comment 

j on both etdee of the hwdar here.jJOHN N. "siMPSON, PIONEER I CATTLEMAN, IS DEAD
r  DALlsAS, June 24.—Colonel John 
|N. Simpson, agsd 71, ploheer banksr { 
and cattieman^ died ht his home here 
today. Hq had been 111 two weeks. I

.•■ok* ,Peters’ "EglmUmce.- Tot 1 
I sale at all c t e r  s t ^ t -  BUhlik 4
I Baber, distributors. t4S-ttc

■Ing •asking the counril to Install 
a larger safety vault In his office. It’S 
the only safe refuge for tho-innocent 
when A tight staris In the city hall.

It Can’t. Be Done

-
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After a careful study o f the typhoid situation by the BOhrd of 
He^th and the City Sanitary Depiartment the conclusion has been 
reached that there is ho specific cause, but several general causes o f 
the epidemic, the most dangerous and likely one being that typhoid ia 
carri^  by flies. One fly  after having been around a tsrphoid excrjStt 
able to distribute the,germs over a large and varied area.

There are typhoid cases in our city whe^e the patients have been 
using milk from their own or neighboring cows. The dairies have shown 
a disposition to coK)perate, and it is not believed that the milk alone is 
causing all our present malady.. There are some cases .where mi|k per
haps is the cause.

 ̂ i
The water company has shown an unquestionable disposition to elimi

nate all danger possible; however, there is some contamination. Accord
ing to the city chemist’s report only one water in town is shown to be 
free from contamination. A  watchman with police powers is being in
structed to act as sentry on the water ditch between the plant and Take. 
In addition to this, the water company ii  removing weeds from the water 
ditch. /

* t> —

The most dangerous carrier o f typhoid, and one which the Board of 
Health is inclined to believe the most potent is the fly. There have been 
oomplaints made to the Department that it was a reflection on the intel
ligence of the people o f our town to insist on ’-swatting the fly.”—Regaled- 
less o f public opinion this attitude displays nothing but ignorance in the 
rankest form .. The fly  is even more dangerous than the mosquito. It  
cannot be emphasize too forcibly that this ’’agent o f the devil” should 
be sent to the lower regions. Every citizen of our town can aid in this 
by removing all causes for flies and annihilating those already in exis
tence.

The City Board of Health are, designating one day next week as 
clean-up day. All city teams wil be taken from the stress and used to 
haul trash or do other work to eliminate unsanitary conditions. A  peti
tion will likely be circulated to the stores o f the town to close for at least 
one-half day. This will enable, the employees as well as the employers to 
clean up their own premises.

Any aid which you may desire from the city or any condition which 
you feel should be improved, may be reported to telephone 15, 1909 or 
2100. The name o f the reporter will not be divulged.

The City Health’ Officer has ordered cards printed and placed on 
property which needs attention from a ' sanitary standpoint These 
cards will be placed on such property without notification to the owner 
and without malice to him. They will be sufficient legal notice to have 
the premises cleaned'of trash, garbage, weeds and other objectionable 
features.

. ESPECIALLY IS THE PUBUC URGED TO TAKE  ANTI- 
TYPHOID INOCULATION. This can be had at a nominal cost and with 
practically no pain whatever. The process has conclusively proven bene
ficial and profitable,! as demonstrated by every army o f the country.-

any ex-soldier i f  you want testimohy. _ _

The typhoid situati9n in our city is extremely serious. We now 
have about 60 cases within the city limits, and yet the usual season o f  
typhoid is several months away. Unless every effort is made by individ
uals to take precautions for ^emselves and families we may expect m 
wave o f this dangerous epidemic to sweep our town and have results 
equal to any influenza wave ever experienced.  ̂ v

M. 0. McDOWELL, Health Commissioner.
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SPUDDERS DROP FIRST GAME OF NEW SEASON TO SAN ANTONE
BEARS TAKE FIRST GAME OF NEW 

SEASON BY POUNDING “B A R N E r 
BURCH HARD; SCORE IS 6 TO 3

N . Y. G IANTS N E W  SHORT-STOP' By Wood Cowan

Barney Bun h had Juat one bad in-1 * 
at Alhle- J

/ a

nllng in yralcrilay't malinea 
tJc Park b)>twe»-n the SpuddHra ana, 
the Bean and that one bad one wai 
•Bough lu cauRf the local oufit to lose I 
the opening game of the new Heaton. I 
The Heart hammered him lu all tec-1 
tioni of ihe lot in the aecoiid Inning

Pasting the PiD

BBd nicked him for four earned runa. 
These four would have been enough
to win, ut HiK Hill Fincher was hurl-j 
log fur the upputltlon, but they got 
two mure later lu the day and tue | 
final acore was 6 to 3.

Fincher was hit freely when tb* | 
bits didn't count, but ha always man-' 
aged to tighten up when a safe blow ' 
Would change the contour of the 
game.

Walter Balm sent hia strongest line
up out In an effort to get away to a 
flying start, but even with ‘‘Uuddy", 
Tanner back In the game, they I 
rould|rt come through. The Hearn I

Snedecor . .'.,.4
Kltclrens ........4
Josefaon ........4
Qrubb ........ ,..3
Tanner ........^.4
Hrownlow .., .4
Burch .............4
Mokan ..^ ... .4  
.Miller .............4

AB B H IB SB HR AVE

0 V O' 
0 0

.760

.600

.600
J3S
.360
.360
.360
.000
.000

i j Standing of Clubs
TgXAt LBAOCB

Club—
San AntonioW«I« jUHt HU ppppy U» Ihey were Fri u

day and they had all tha confldeuce In • *
the world. It made no difference ii*ns« 
them 'whether Burch had beaten them  ̂\\'iriiiis*KsVls 
consistently all year or nut. They ’ ll•'Ol|lnl>l.l ... 
•tepped into everything he hud to Oslrrsiou .... 
offer. .H.'ioai.ii ....

Beutell did not make inch a hit w ith' 
the fani aa he did In the'flrsl game | 
and he gave one very questiunabU* dr- i 
Clslon at Ihe plate in the eighth In-1 
Bing when he culled Uibson uafe. .Mu-1 
kan made a perfect relay to Kitchens 
on Johnson's eafe drive and lilbson 
coma all the way home from aecond |
Kltch had the ball waiting for him

Pet.
1,000
y.iMu
1.000
1,000
.001)
.000

r.
© C O P P W G V i P  'TV/c 

B IU  TO  
WM OH PE E T

VMt*r4air*« lUsalt*.
H«q Antonio Wkhlin Kallt 1. 
'̂ort Wurth X OalTpaton 0. 

Italian 4, llt»aatua 3 <10 laalaft). 
r«brrT«‘(Hfri 7, il^auiouot o.

I

?rhen he dove fur the plate and from | 
he presa coop it looked very much

T*4ar's aeheilnie,
tisirrsinn St t'Ort IVorlh. 
Ilounen St Dsllsa.
Ilesiiniunc at Hbrereport.
Kan Anloaln at IVIrbIta Katls,

I Club—
Ba If tbe Bpudder backstop put the 
ball on him.

The Bean started after 
the ser-ond round. They gut 
fur a puss. 3 singles, a double ami a lir»»kl)u 
Irtple, said combination netting four, l‘ll(•l•urc 
runs. Hurch gut In bad at Hie'start .
by walking Knisely. Mtuie Hied out to ,U '„,‘*J

MATIOXALi LBAOt'E.

Hurch In ,nnrlnnsll 
to him SI I... Is .

Miller In deep center 'h/' I.PbnsdHpUls
I'd

Ing a nice catch on Ihe drive ^ClbhUii I 
showed that hla clouting Friday was .

2ft

£u fluke and hr walloped one to deep 
■nier for three bags. The drive hud

to  much power behind It that It hit 
the tup of the fence on the first hup! 
and came within an are of going over.) 
Gross laid one down the third base'

ilBe for a aqueeze play iind csiight' 
Irubb dead asleep. The Hear short-i 

•top reached first easily and Hibson 
lalHed*.. Hankln Johnson dum|H-d a 

k, TeZ ia lea iuer In ceiilrr that cmilil not

VMtsreaya fteaults.
ttnston 1 7, Hrmiklyn 02.
HI. I,mils ,1 t. rtnt’liinatl a.S.
,>Vw Inrk 11 I, I’blladrlPhla ft S. 
I'lltsburgb 1), rblfsgo 4.

Old Jawn MeUraw haan't baen 
alteping overly well of late, Tha old 

.iMkc Giant mattreaa (k beginning to aag in 
I spots. Fart, is, it got to tha. point 
whero the thing was ao rough and 
full of humps that Jawn looked 
art und for a fresh wad ut upholatar- 
Inr to bolster It up.

The largeat sag was in the middle, 
at short, and hit Jawn right in the 
small of the back every time he'd try 
to get soma rest. Ho ho began lookiBg 
around to find something nice and 
toft to stuff in the hole, Aad every 
time he'd look he'd see—

Dave Bancroft of the PblUlea. 
There wasn't anyone else who 

seemed quite as capable as Dave to 
rill that sag—ao Jawn grabbed Dave, 
and the old mattre»s is much smooth
er than It w'SB. for Dave hai rouadad 

■‘’ITiOul the aag In the renter aqd Jawu 
'zvi' Bleep now and
'4171 then.

For let It be known that this Baa- ' 
croft person la some shortstop! I

I>avs began his profesiloaal ca
reer In 1901 up at Uuluth, and came 

1 to the Phillies from Portland Ore., I

UlM ^

Ih M i

lM>0b 0 * , ^ * , * ,  
9

la 1116. Ha had a large hand in mak
ing tha Phlladalphla team the year It

B a tt i i i f  H onors In B ig  LeagU M  
StiU R en w in  In, St.

Lou is

CHICAGO. lUz.. June "Babe- 
Ruth, the New York slugger, today has 
aigbty-mx games in which to wallop 
out- eight home runs to shatter the 
record of twenty-nine established by 
himself last aeaaon when a member of 
the Boston Americans.

In his ramarkabla drive toward a 
new world's record. Ruth cruirhed out 
hla twentieth homer Wednesday, driv
ing a ball qff Pilcher Hhorker in St. 
Loula Into the right field bleachers. 
There was no one on base at the lime, 
but Ruth trotted around the basea.
laid hia club aside and began to figure 

He la sixthon his twenty-first homer.
In batting with an average of 366. He
got two mure Friday. , ...

George Sister, the St. I-oule etar, 
who Is leading the American League, 
boosted his avd|gga.,<lu 41tt—eight 

B.UWU1V •• one of the beet in ' points within a \rieek. Tris Speaker 
the league at fielding hla poaion, nev-|of Cleveland, managed to cling to sec- 
•r was much of a bitter—but Is capa-iond place with .334. Speaker topi the 
blc of better things In both fielding league in ecoring, having counted 67 
and hitting. Hla strained relation with I runs in 61 games. Ruth has crossed 
the powers that be on the Quaker City the plate 66 times in 54 games.

Copped the pennant. 
Bancroft la fait.

S TA ti ‘SHOET'STOP WWOIA CCAMATU 

Q*AHTS f o r . FLfeTCHEn. — .

TMlas's Wrkse.le
\rwr York St Mronklys 
r iitzh iirs  St <*lili-sB«i.
HI l.ouls St I Inriiiiisil.

AMERICAN LEAQUE.

,'be reached by .Miller and Hmss went 
■40 seecnid. FInclu'r wanted lu have

t'lult- 
rietfUnil , 
Nrw 1ork

A oimFortatite lead to work wllli anil V 'T f "  ' " 
he poled a long double to the left field IJ.,*',,!,''*'"" 
Tence that scored buHi the runners.>f,, |..>ula 
l ie  went to third on Fullers sscrlflce iMir.,’ii 
•ltd stayed there when .Voiihern flew 
iu t  to Miller.

The 8pudd<*re got one bafk In Ihe

team did not improve his game any. 
The fact that he never had' a first- 
rate second baseman to team with 
slowed him up to a certain extent
alto.

Bancroft is 28 yaam old, weighs 
14u and itands five feet nine, bate and 
throwB_rlfht-hajnded;^_________ ____

Cincinnati ......000  200 100—.7 6 0
Ooak. Shardell and Dilhoefer; Lu- 

que, Ellar and Wingo, Allen.

Rice of Washington is running 
away with honors In base stealing. 
Ha has stolen twenty-fire, while Bobby 
Roth, hla teammate, la next In line 
with nineteen. Sister Is third with 
fifteen.

Other leading batterd: Johnson, 
Cleveland, .262; Milan, Washington. 
360; Weaver, Chicago, ,3.’’>2; '  Falsch,'hicago,
Chicago, .343; Jacobson, St 'C1a>uU, 

ton. 3 3 ! ) Rise.Washington
.333;

339 Rise, 
endryx, Boston,

.341; Judge,
Washington,

________  ,331.
_  _ wi i i /voi sin I has been clamor-
PlRATES TAKE ELl^QINO ,lng for baseball distinction for years,

5 ^ *?  !*• finding solace In the f i l in g  per- 
PITTSBUROH, June .4.—-Pittsburgh i Qf KiGer and Roger liurnB-

“  Chicago today Iji a Eat»*|py. Hornsby Is In no Immediate dan-
Iger of being ousted from the batting 
ileadarthlp of tha National league, the

BONO BLANKS EXPORTERS AS 
GASSERS POUND OUT SEVEN

HHHKVKPUHT, June 26.—Cus
Bono held tiM Kxi>orterR helplesa to
day while tM  Gassers drove Jacobus 

|||-|)-|land HcbneMer from Ihe mound In 
'.Vet'winning lire first game of the kecondi

l'lilla<lrl|ilila

..VIS half aeaa;ftn

.■4U! BKAI’ MONT: 
-vsi DtmaEglo, K

to 0. S<-ore:

JOHNNY MOKAN LEADS SLUGGERS 
NO LONGER THAN PREDECESSORS; 

M’DONALD NOW BLAZING "m AIL

won from Chicago today In 
marked by heavy anting. Score:
Chicago ............130 000 000-'-4 10
Pittaburgh .......001 002 06x—9 17

Vaughn and O'Farrell; Meadows, I giving 
Hamilton. Ponder and Schmidt, Lee:Burgh la trailing him In second pUce 
and Hoeffner. with .360. Bouab of Cincinnati la third

'with ,337.

I averages Including Wednesday's game 
* • ■ him .391. Nicholson of Pitts-

AB R BM PO A

T*sl*raav's ■ssalts
fifth and should have had a few mure, 
liuhut Fincher rose to the <M-caston and

Cut on the brakes, before It was too.
lie. Kitchens bit safely lu rlgiil al

ter Grubb bad been retired on a (otil 
lly  la  Booe. Burch flew out to Knise 
Ip, but Joaefaun slammed one to ceii- 
4er that put Kirhens on secoml.' Tan
ker drove a hit to left so fast that 
aOtebeas was fo.'ced to pull up ai 
third, Snedecor bounded one over 
flnrher'a head and reached first he- 
B re  Fuller could get Ihe l>all over.
^ Itch  scored on the play. With Ihe 
cushions sHII choked, the entwd beg- 
hed Johnny .Mokan to duplicate Fri 
•av 't perforraanre and knock the ball

?ut of the lot. All the runners started 
or tba plate after the count reached 

three and two on him. but Johnny’s 
3ieat offartng was a long fly le Knise-

f, Sentell gave the Hears another In 
the eighth. Booe opened with a single 
2® right and was forctsi at second hy 
tllbeoa. The latter promptly stole 
pwcood and Gross flew nut to Miller 
Johnson hit safely to left and Gibson 
^as  called safe at the plate, on the 
^ tu m  throw.
' With two men down In the sixth, 
klmbh was hit by a pitched ball, but 
Nras thrown out at the plate trying I lA lqnlngt, 4 
3k> score on Kitchens' long double t o " '
V ft.
• Tha Bears got their last run in Ihe 
•Inth on a pass to Fuller, an InflelA 
Mu' and Knlsely's sate clout to 
r It looked fur a second as i f  the

R>udd)-ra were going to-stage irae of 
eir faaioat ninth Inning rallies, but 

knee again, Flncber was oik the Job 
fend called a halt before It was too 
ikie. Hrownlow and Grubb raised the 
popes of the tans by slngllnf right off 
the reel. Kitchens fanned, but Hurch 
poled a single to right that Johnson 
let get away from Mm and Benny 
knd Harvey rioased the plate. Bunh 
held Hecond while Joaefaun and Tan
ner went out, an'l the hope that was 
raised died. Score:

i kl'-sas 12. CleTeland 7
Wsslilsrt'Si 4, I'hllailrlphla 3i 
New 7 i*rk l4..Ps«l"S 4..

T<m4sv‘s Hetwesls
i'li'<elnn>l St I'hl'-as" 
I'ltlls'lelshla St IVsshIsfton. 
It.>«it,n St .New 7 nrk.
Istrnli SI Hi . l,-*iit«.

Slatbes, lb . 
UH.yfe. 31) .. 
iNuon, c( s.

c e.
/iorin. rf .• 
.MofiriM. ŝ b , 

Kedrfs « .  

JArobut. p . 
Srhti«ider. p 
Maftina, p .

^ u n tu n e  LKAOiE
ORUkeiiiii <'lrr Wlrfiltt 1. 
Hl4>n\ 3. HI. JfhRMpb I. 
TnIfeB It. Ja|»Uh in.
IMuiba 2, t>ra 1. /

AMBKICAN AaaonATIO!4
MlDnMpAita IT. KaB«a*4*l<)t 3. 
HI l*atil a. Mllwntiliw a.

3, 1ii«1Unipb|1fl*5. 
ToI^Ia 4 5. LdbUTlIh

“7

nipb|1fl*B
11̂  €u0.

MARIMES WIff OPEMER FROM 
BUFFS IM 10 IRMIHCS, FARE 

MOB UMPIRE AFTER CAME

Totals

SHREVKPORT:
Sllra. If ..........
.Massey, 2h . 
Himgling. lb ..
Brown, r f ........
Jackauo, rf . ...
Kwuldt. 3b ____
Vann, c .......... .
Montegiit, as .. 
Bono, p ............

Totals
Beaumont
Shreveport

.  i 0 1 3 0

. 3 41 i 7,- 0

.  4 g 3 1 3

. 4 0 1 3 •

. 3 <1 0 g U

. 4 0 0 2 1

. 4 «» 0 0 1

. 4 0 1 2 4

. 1 0 9 .  0 1
: 0 0 0 0 3
. 3 41 0 3 1

.U 41 8 34 10

AB K BH Po A
.  6 1 1 3 0
. 4 m 1 1 II
. 4 3 2 7 0
. 3 0 1 1 0
. 4 1 2 3 3
. 3 0 1 1 1
. 4 0 3 1 0
.  3 a u 3 1
. 4 1 3 0 1

.34 1 12 27 3

, Ions, and although Bobby Stow Is atUI
!ao honored member of the circuit, he

-  I * .......................................................

^  M> WILLIAM n IH'iiGLI'.S
^ < l,eagus Hlailatlclan
1) 1 ! Iks Ileus. ir « . . . a  « I I . .  "•"•y  1" ••

u w!b«  3  ' c l i * ' ■"  aaywhera cloea
0 Vw i" u-e^wt; "••■■'y ‘ hlny kaa BTeraEUd laV Minn and tlirnitBn BAinaa of Monday* |k|« i^ *  ihraa aaaRoaai.
•  IJune 31. Balm's leading" batfer
V idropupped I
Oj leaner of Texas. I..eague awatsmitha la

hack to fourth place. The new

0 Howard Camp, the youthful outfielder 
h of Hu Marines, a left-handed hitter. 

— jCamp, with an average of .34.'i. hae 
u'fuur

GIANT AND PHILLIES
SPLIT TWIN BILL 

PHII.AURI.PHIA. Juna 21.—After 
toting the first of today's doubla-head- 
er to Naw York. 9 to 6 In 11 Innings, 
Phlladalphla ilaughterH Benton In 
the second game for aa 8 to 1 Victory. 
Score:

First game:
New York ...ooo 010 211 13—9 19 1 
Philadelphia . on t)00 030 10—6 11 1 

Second game:
New York .......000 000 001—I 3 2

Hornsby threatens So past Cy Wil- 
llama of Philadelphia in home run hit
ting. Wllliama has belted out seven, 
while Hornsby has six to his credit. 
Max Carey of Ptttaburgb, in setting 
tha pace for the base stealers, hat a 
total of nineteen. Rousch of Cincin
nati and Hullochsr of Chicago, are 
next up with fourteen each.

Other leading batters: lloliertson, 
Chicago, .356; Daubert. ClnrltintiL' 
.333; Flack, Cbicafo. .32-': liufican, 
Cincinnati; .328; Kelly, .New York.

Basing the stolen base averaE* oo
tha number of games played, M ika' 
Mtasey of Shreveport, who even back 
la his Cntvertlty of Texaa dajra waa a 
wonderful baae-ruoner la tha litalar

PhlUdelphIa . Olo 130 30x-H 14 1 ' 317; Myera. Brooklyn. .317: Young.
-Benton and Snydar; Cauksy > and .New York,. .316; G rt^  CIncInoaiL 

Wheat. >.311.

Mint edge on Hutch Hoffman oti leader. But tha real bcae thief king | 
the Panthers who la now tbreatenInE'O'* ^̂ 1* aesaon Ik Frank Otbeoa oti

LOST
Elthe lead. Malvin Silva baa fought hlaj R*n Antonie 
> way back up to third place. | The leeding base-etealers on Eoiae
9 Texas League hltllnc Is on tha up-' average are:
9 igrade If Ihe averages are any criterion.! fisrer-i'lsh 
9 Nineteen batsmen were averaging bet- J*hr»»ep^
H le r  than .100 on June 21. and of thee#|
9 only seven were pitchers or new play-1 

era. J Al«ikaa. WtobH# ... 
UrMatfb*. IVaaMoat,,, , . I I■rx■■al4t4 rwMWnaC sseaeee.WS J* IE

A young man all wIU have to watch n. iimwa, akrerepert ..........U  IS X
la Freddy McDonald, who found bis ium*. waa Aeisaia ..............m  14 u

a SB CS AT.
......w e • ..ut I
......M  S 3  ,5S| ]
......an s 3 .-JOT
......« l  is H .334

. e  14 n  ,34el
X .3451

One small fawn colored Jersey niuley 
cow. No brands or blemishes of any 
kind. Reward.

Two base hits, Jackson, Vann; sac- safety In 13 slraltht and kavlng failed' J*®'** . ,
- ■ - - . . -- Itrown (8A ), 14; Kwoldt (8L ) 1

Schllebner (Ov). Clark (Ov> ra te r
rifire hits. Demagglo, Brown, Horan; \to h

__ ^ s i — — a..__ '

DALLAS, June 23.—Dallas took 
the firat game of the second series 
from thezHolistofk Buffs hers today In 

. . to 3. After the game 
the crowd surged on to tha field and 
seven-1 fights-between I'mpira Irwin 
and Irate faha ensued. The player* 
gathered around the i^p lre  and i>s- 
certed him to the club bouse. Score;

HOl'STON: 
Daggan, If ..
Kns. Sb .......
I.<slle. lb . . .  
Stdilbauer, rf 
.M( Donald, 2b 
Patterson, aa .
Mrpse, If ___
.Veyet, r , . . . ,  
.Matlekon,. p ., 
Keck, p ....... .

AB R BH PO A E

bases,
Mathea,

lungling,
Massey,

stolen 
Rafier,
Doyle: bases on balls, Bono 1 
Schneider 4, Martina 2; struck out, 
Buno 8, Schneider 2, Jacobus 3, 'Mar 
Has 1.

.batting aya after loaned to Houston by!''•>»mbs. Dsllss ...
3 'Galveston! On Monday, McDonald w aa''’s"S- De'lse ......

.........090 OOO 000—0 within two game* of thia aeasua'a run! skrerepen

......006 200 oox—7 I of consecuUva hitting, having riouiedi
■ ly la 13 slraltht and having failed „  . . . .
jft  aals in but ona of bla last 211*?” ^ "^ '* ^ ! ;  

Kwnidi, garnet.
Brown, I

I’larer— Club OAB R H
F. Doyle. Houston ....... '3 IS 3 4
Camp. Dallas ....... .....Z7 llu 14 is
Horrman. F t TVorth . ..It  XII xa 7*
Crevonslln*. Hmiston ,. I ft. o x
Dooley. TV. Falls ........ 11 14 1 i
nijva. I^ lona .........4* U7 II 44

u  a .3*<
........... 37 3 3 .333
........... 37 3 3 .333
Pith ten or moc-a 
Callahan (O). B. 
Bwoldt (8L ) IS;

W. S. CURLEE 
Phone 841

ISA) I I ;  Baggan (H a l, Joaeftoa (W F) 
BAl Rader (Bt). 11  ̂ Haley (FW ), Baa

COUCHMAN HAS ONE POOR 
INNING AND PANTHERS WIN MrDona'd, U-ltoosiunK. Brown, santunn

Krrti. H-Bonlune . 
Mukaa. TV. Falla

6 0 1 3 0
4. 41 0 1 3
4 t 3 0
4 0 1 1 1
5 1 1 n .3
3 <» 2 3 2
4 1 1 3 ft
4 0 1 6 2
1 <1 0 0 1
3 n 0 0 2

...—..I... . . Easterly. BeaumontFORT M ORTH, Juna * 26.—Fort tttailliauur. ifousiun 
Worth played brilliantly behind Pate's ' Maaaey, itantuna 
fine pitching and bunchad four hita 

0 1 off Couchnian for a 3 to 0 trlrtory.
0 I Score:
0

.11 2) 0 a
..u  til 14 7» 
..14 :t) Ik 71. 
. .M ZtS t* Xk 
..51 117 tl 5»

SAN AXTOXtO AH R II PO A K
Fuller. 2b ............ 0 3 r» 0
Xoritieni; Tb ....... . . 3̂ 0 <t ;i M 0
Rni* '. r f ....... . .4 <1 1 4 M II

If .......... i 1 I 0
Bwh', 3 b ............... ..6 0 1 3 i  1
i.ii. 1. 1 ....................... . 1 V .1 O II
I.ro ", Ml ............ . .7 J 1 3 (1
R Jiihnsiin, rf , . . . .4 II M 1
Tint her, p .......... ..4 U 0 2 «

Total* ........... .33 6 II rw U 2

WICHITA FAI/S AB n H PO A K
Josefson, rf . . . . '. . . .4 41 •» t <1 <1
T*nner. ss . . . . . . . . .4 0 i 3 4 ft
Sneilei'or. lb ....... ..4 <1 a 12 0 0
Mokan, If . . . . . . . . ..4 II •I 2 1 0
Miller, cf ............ .4 0 ■0 3 M 0
Hrownlow. 2b . . . . ..4 1 2 6 "0
Grubb, ,7b .'.......... . .3 1 2 2 0
Kitchen*, e ..4 <i 1 2 0
Burch, p ............. ..4 It 1 1 2 0

' -  - T'- — .

Totals .............. 36 3 n 27 16 0

TolaU . .......... 37 3 10»37 14 3
'Conley nut. hit by batted ball; one 

out when winning run scored.

DALIJtS: AR R-BH PO A >̂ 1Coomb*, lb .. .......6 0 1 13 • 0
ICamp, cf ....... .......4 1 0 2 0 1
Mattlck. If . . . .......6 0 1 3 ft 11

1 Palmer, 3h . . . ....... f 0 1 0 4 ft
iRigney. ■* . . . .......1 0 1 3 6 0
Fslk. 2b ....... .......4 1 0 3 6 0

1 Conley.'rf . . . . .......3 I 3 2 0 0
, Hoberlion. c . .......3 I 2 4 1 ft
1 WrgIbt. p . . . .......  1 0 1 0 1 3
Landry, p . . . . .......3 0 X 3 8 0

Totals

Hnuatun .............
Two bate hit. 

base hit, Natlirk; 
nier, Kne; struck 
Keck 3. Landry 2 
Wright 4, Landry

..36 4 11 30 I f  3 

...020 000 OOO 1—4 

.. . I l l  000 000 0—3 
Stellbauer; tnrc« 
stolen b<saea. Pal- 
out, by Wright 1, 

; bases on ballk, by 
4, Keck l.r

• GALVESTON:* AH R BH PO A
(Carey, i t  ....... ___  4 0 1 1 2
IK. O'Brien, cf ___ 4 0 <1 3 <1
iCallaban, If ., ___ 3 <1 1 6 41
1 Clark. 2b ....... . . . .  4 U <1 3
;S<hliebn«r* ]b ___ 4 0 1 l i 0
1 Hauser, c . . . . ___ 3 0 •» 2 I
I I'epe. 3h ....... ...-. 3 0 1 0 4
1 Walbauer. rf . ___ 3 0 0 1 0
jCouchman, p .. ___ 3 <1 41 0 0

1 Total............ ___ 31 0 6 24 10

FORT WORTH AH R PO A
Stow, ss ....... . . . .  3 II 0 2 6
Sear*. If ....... ___  4 H 1 <1 0
William*, rf . . . . .  .3 1 1 1 41
Kraft, lb . . . . ___ 4 I 1 15 J
Hoffman. 2b .. . . . .  4 0 0 3 1
Halay, Jb . . . . ___ 4 1 3 3 3
O'Brien, cf . . . . . . .  4 n 1 1 X
Haworth, c # ___ 3 0 0 3 U
Pate, p ......... . . . .  2 4) 3 0 3

Totals . . . . ___ 31 3 9 27 17
Galveaion . .. ................. OftO 030 030-
Fort Worth .. . . . . IKIO 300 OOX-

Sacrifice hit. Slow; two liaae hli

Horan, tleaumunt 
D. Knbarlaoh. Ft. TVorIh IX
(iuri-li. TV. Falla ......
DeManle. Ileaulnunt
Kna ifouston .........
KInn. TV. Falla .......
Rlimey, Imlla* .......
Joaefaun. T\. l-'aUa , 
Waahtel. TT'. Falla ..

Burch and Whittaker lead.
Through laal .Monday's games, 

gan Burch of Wichita Falls and tow 
head Whittakar of the Panthers were

Monroe (B t), SUva (8t). 10. i 
' i4i, WlUtama of Port Worth and Brown | 
.ixxlof Ban Antonie hava each been tamed | 
.>34 back foarteen times this year by op- 
' » > 'P"**9S catebera. Wllliama, chlaf atm -. 

esia It Jobaay Vann of PhrevapOTt, 
who baa caught Utnalda on aa attempt-, 
ed steki, five times. But for Jumping 

, the Martacs, Olen NokM, who bad . 
-J!!! Oeen caught twelve timee la 47 gamea, ( 

XX M i> II -3 i'riiight have set an unbeaUbla mark. I 
'to* I Other playera who have frequently 
.ans fallen' victima to aocurata throwing 
■3<>i are Fuller (SAI 13; Rad«r (Bt) 12;

Booe (SAI, DeMagglo iBt) 11; McDon- 
xJI'.ald iHn) I ;  Co»mba (b ). Haley (FW j 

Callahan (Ov|, SebUsbner (Ov), Mo- 
:z»i 'kan IW P), Silva (St) 3.

By far tha beat base-ataallng records 
I are Hioae of Gibson and Doaald Brown. 
Gibble baa been caught I  limes in 23 
attempts to pilfer, Bruwa but twice In 
16.

.40 151 i t  47 
1* I It 

17 t> a It 
a; 37* t» 14
an 3te 47 *h 

.15 4* It XI 

.3* lai 17 41 
*•■ 251 45 74 
.1* 35 7 14

Who Wants Cheap 
Office. Space?

Only $25.00 per month per office. Have 
eight offices will rent at this very low price 
either singly or altogether. •
Phone 2347 Sunday and evenings and 2S 

or 1338 week days.

Fa-

Y II n 0 0 0 •<l“ »*>bllng for the honor of the besti'* ' _________________
_L  _______ _  winning percentage. Burrh had lost I 'vyr a f f v g / \ a  v E Bi* AiJ^BTIP
27 0 6 ?4 in 2 **9t one game while Whittaker shared; IN  A l  11/M  A I j lA C A A v rU I!*

with hit 
■fl honor of

team-mqje, IVarhtel, the 
winning eleven games and 

II had but three defeats agalnit his re
ft cord.

By Innings: 
San Antonio 
WlrhJla Falls

.......040 ftftft OH-
. . . , 0«ft 010 002

"Snipe" Conley of DkIIms has the 
honor of having parllelpated at a 
pitcher In the greatest number of 
game, 21, Hob Courhmoii of Ualvet- 
lon la the rtrnilt wheel-Bonie, having 
worked a fraction over 149 gamea.

Nineteen (wlrlem have vmn .6uu 
cen or better of their gamea, as 
Iowa:

roi

Carey, Haley 2. Pate; struck out. by 
Pate 2. Conchman 1; batea on balls, 
off Cnuchman 2. Pate 1: double play,' Js<-<iOu«, liniiniost 
Pope to Clark to Schllebner.

AM E R IC AN  LE A G U E !MARION ZINDERSTEIN WINS
! WOMAN’S TENNIS HONORS ,1 5;!.̂

TIGERS SLIP ONE OVEN ON
BROWNS 8 TO

Flayrr <1»h w
Burch. TVIrhIis ..............14 7
TVbItisker. Kurt TS'orli ,.1'J It 
l>. ItnlieneMi, Ft, TVorth..1.7 N
Xlns. TYIrhIta ................. 14 H

.............17 n
Bono. Hhrokrpnrt ............ I.T H
Hlsltery, Hmumonl .......14 ft
Verhout,, HbrrVF|H>rt ...... .17 10
I’str. Fort Wort I................ II
Dstonporl. Hsu Aolonlo . . I I  4 

■■ •“  ‘-■■i ............... H 2
'•ni ................7 3

SRAVES TAKE TWIN BILL
FROM BROOKLYN DODGERS

' BOSTON. June 36.—Boston defeat- [ 
ed Brooklyn ta a double-header today. 
Scores; j

First gams—
Brooklyn !...-...000 030 300—S 3 3

• Boatoa ......... ,..001 030 OOx—1 10 I j
Smith, Milju* aad Krueger; Oetch-I 

ger and Oowdy.
Second game-^

Brooklyn ......... 301 000 031—2 8 4 '
Boston ......... 302 010 lOx—7 12 2

arimes, Mlljoe and Miller. BlUott; 
FllliBgim and O'Neil.

.*17

CABDS JUMP* TO SECOND
PLACE IN NATIONAL LEAQUE

Going on a Vacation?
Keep {K>sted on all local news by having 
your copy of the Times follow you. Ad
dress may be changed as often as desired. 
No extra charge for ̂ th is'service. Tele
phone orders given prompt attention.

Wichita Daily Times
Circulation Department 

Telephone No. 167

^'INCINNATI, Jane 28.—8t. LouU 
want to aecond place la the National 
League today by wlanlpg a double-

I

ST. LOUIS. June 26—Timely hit
ting, Davis' wltdnesa, and an error 
by pmings resulted in Detroit defeat
ing St. Louis, today. Score;
Detroit ............ 223 000 010—6 8 3
St. IxKiis ......003  003 113—2 8 1

Datita and Alnsmith; Davis and 
Bllllngt.

Summary: Sacrifice hlla. Fuller.
T8nner; etolen ban"4.'Hlhiion 2, Brown 
1; two baae hit*, Flacher, (!ro»*. Klt- 
(I^Dii; three bare hit*. GIbaon: etruck 
out. by Fincher 3, by Hurch 1: ba»e 
on barti. off Burch 5. off'Fincher. 1; 
double plays. Mokan to Grubb'. Fuller 
to Gross to Northern; hit by p|trhi^ 
bajl. Grubb, 'rime 1 hour 25 minutes.
I'mpire, Sentall

i " ' * '  coLLiN t t u r n s  inRESOLUJl SELECTED T O .  I p it c h in g  c l a s s ic  f o r  c a r d s  

DEFEND ANffiRICA’S CUPl NKW YORK. Juna 26—a  crowd‘ of
------ ■ , 39.IK99-watched New Ybrk'beat Boston

NEWPORT, R. I., June 26 — The today. 14 to 0. Warren t'olllni,'Texas 
hloop Rehojule wa* selected liv the' League reemtt, pitched a one-hit shut 
lomnilHee on rupn defense of the out |n hla third major leogTie start. 
New York Yach Club to defend the) Score: , i
Aineflran a cup SKalnat the. Sham-| Boston ........... 000 003 033— 0 1 1
rock IV The first rare will be sailed iNew Y o rk .......220 046 lOx—14 18 0

July 15. L Bush. Karr and Waltara; Colllaa
ox pound four I*"** HannaV__________^

INDIAN TWIRLERS FOR WIN SMITH WINS SOUTHERN

IlETRon^. June 36.— Miss Marlon 
Zliiderstein of Boston won the wom
an's national clay court tennis rham- 
plunstifp here this afternoon by die 
lertlng.M Iss Coriine Gould of St. 
Louts 6-0, 6-1. Mlaa Zinderstelii 
played a back court game and her 
volley, shots were too fast for the de
fending champion.

Mia* Bleannr Tennant o f J.s>a Ab
a tes  and Miss Florence Bsllln of 
New York won the Woman's natlokal 
dcublea rtiamploosbip , by defeaUag 
Mias Gould and Miss Roberta Eacii 
of Cleveland. 6-3 and 6-2, The victors 
took six straight gamea In the second 
set. -wr

Hlsrk, Bhrereporl ....,,,.,17 H
I nschlel. Ft TVnrili

off Sandy Hook on 

WHIT

TILDEN AMONG HRST EIGHT 
FOR itNNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

ljin<lr.v, Dsllsz ............
B. Anpletni), Fl. YVorlb 
I'oqt'insaii. Hstvnstmi

LaogU'
headei

iwii'and 4 to 3. In the eig' 
;M71 the’ second game. Pitcher

'im'header from 'the champlotia, 8 to 0 
.......................... Ighth inning of 

I/uqoe' of
•'5'9'lhe Reds attacked Umpire Klein and 
'!!!! I flit him •evsral times aMut the band.

WINon,
MartliiA, llMuoiout .4

,*|||iLaque claimed that the aseaSlt "waw 
out I dae to viciout laagnage ased by the 

olfictal.
QRmon Leading Beae-Steaier Fimt gams—

The Texaa Izoague," always a color- R'.. 1/001* 203 303 030—I  10 I
ful base-ruanlng leagna, will be far Clndnaatl ......030  300 OMbrO 3 3
from Its old mark this season unless Halnea aad DUhoefers Rietbar and 
tha worti OB the paths In tb^ aecond I Wingo.
half belies that of tha first. There Is I SMpnd game— n
no Gerald Pavla to pilfer aixty cuah-rSt, Loula ....... ~!.103 201 003—4 8

.-uiz-e/in I Cl.. TSNNIS CHAMPIONSHIPCHK AGO. June 2C,—rhlcsgo hll( ■
f'Hir Cltveland pKcher* hard today i ' NE7V ORLKAN, Juna 28.—Carlton 
nd won, Score ,  ! Hmith pt Atlanta defeated Prank,T.

t'ieveland' too <il4 - 7 U tjPayne. New Orlaans, for tbs man's
t'hicHgo............iHMi "(14 oix 12 14 2 single* tennis rhamplonahtp o f the

rtidwell. Faeih. ilyerv. Niehaus. smith here today, acorea S3. 8-2. 3-JJ. 
fWf J * '” "' Svbalk. |8

t - *  • . \ n x

WIMBLBDON, BNG.. Juna 28 —
William T. Ttldeii .of PbHaSeipbla 

fourth round ofwon hla match In tha ........................
(he British lawn tennis single* cham- 
pionshlp here today, defeating A. R 
F. Ulngafote Ih five sets. 3-^ ,V7. 6-4, 
»•*, g-3. This resuR puts 'rllden In 
Hie |ilay among the last right for 
the champlonabijg *

TODAY ,v-

SA N  AN TO N IO  vs. SPUDDERS  

4:00 P .M .
■r,'

V

ProducHon For Sale
20 acres, six wells, daily production 60 to 70 barrclg

8

price per barrel on five days test 
10 aerra, one well, daily production 
price -•••••••.•-.••-••a
30 acrea, one well, daily production 
price ................
40 ac#ea7~one well, daily production _____ _
three years <>ld, completaly equippirf, price, .^^b^^.oo 
60 acres, one ,w^l, dally production, 8 barreU
price ................................. ..................  ̂.$37,500.00
I CM (Idiver alt of the above properties at price quoted 
and will.guarantee eech tract to check up a* repre.
VwIlVvQe

14

$2,000.00
barreU,
. . $15,000.00 
barrelit,
. .$22,500.00 
barrela

intareatad, aa a buyer will not 
Hat with brokers at thia prlca, as they are the selling- 
prices to buyers. *

A W .
812 i-2 Ohio Ave.,'Wichita ^alls, Texas! Phone 2670.

V
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JACK REEVES HOPES TO ADD “MYSTERY MAN” TO HIS LONG LIST

Ehmke. Spcaktr and Collias 
Diacung Increased -<

mugging

Olaruealon continuea on the hiUlag 
In the major leaguea thia aeaaon, and 
some intereatlng reaaona have beeg 
Introduced by cloie itudenta of the 
game. Some aay a livelier ball, othere 
contend that it la a change In the 
pitching rules, and now cornea to w 
ard Khnike, Detroit alabman, with an 
oiplanatloii that certainly la inter- 
eating. It may answer, too, for aome 
of the ineffeotlreneaa of the hurlera.

Khmke thinks he has discovered the 
reason for the augmented bitting. He 
does not think it Is because of a live
ly ball, but says that for a pitcher to

Ret a good curve on a ball it should 
e In play until the cover la loosened 

enough to let the pitcher get a good 
grip.

"As it la now,” Khmke says “a ball 
no sooner gets so a pitcher can use it 
effectively than 'the umpire throws 
it out. As a result, the pitchers can
not get their curve halls worklnk 
right and the batters slam them.” 

Manager Tris Hpeaksr of the In
dians ascribes the-Increase In brtting 
tp the fact that outside of the few spit 
ball pitchers, no hiirler is allowad to 
tamper with the ball, saying that near
ly every pitcher in the league last 
year was commllting some Illegal act 
In preparing the ball for a pitch to the 
batter.

“From Clcotte down, says Speaker, 
“ practically every pitcher was doing 
something to the ball he had no right 
to do. Clcotte was shinipg them and 
was also believed to be putting soma- 

lall to swell the seams, 
pitcher with the 

exception of waller Johnson was Im
itating Clcotte. So wss Sam Jonas of

“JOE SMTIH” WHO MEE13 JACK 
REEVES AT CAMEL ATHLETIC aU B  

MONDAY NIGHT, HIDING IDENTITY

LASKER GIVES UP CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP .TO CUBAN

AMSTCRDAM. June t « - T h e  de
cision of Dr. Emanuel I-asker to 
yIeM hla title of world's champion 
ehaaa ninyar to Jose R. Capahlanca, 
the Cuban expwrt. Instead of playing a

T
match Ihsy had arranged, was mads 
known In a letter ha wrote Cape- 

iblancs. In which he aaid:
’Trbm variona rumors I , must In

fer,that the ebasa world does not like 
the (onditiona of our ngroomant. 1 
ran| not play tbo match knowing that 
Its rules are widely unpopular, I. 
therefore, resign the title of world's

champion In your favor. You have 
earned thh title, not by the formality 
of n chatlaufe, but by your brilllaut 
mattary. In your furtnar career, I 
wish you much luecess.''

Saoko Patera 
anis at nil clgnr sum 
Haber, diatrlbutors.

Kzperlence 
da.

For 
Htakllk A 

S4I-UC

Tbo officers o f tbo City National 
Bank of C'ommarco Intend to gtvo «v< 
erj 'rustomar n full moaturo of serv
ice regardless of tho also of the dm 
poklior's balance. That la the reason 
'he r iiy  National Hank of I'ommerca 
has taken a place prominent in the 
clly’s financial world. 4Altc

/ V
\

thing on the ball 
Kvery Waabingtun 

of ws

Hoeion. Bernle Boland of Detroit and 
Kothoron of Ht. I,nula. Everyone was 
discoloring the ball, and Iba pitcher 
who depended upon legitimate stuff 
was n rare bird. Now It la different. 
The pitchers are not allowed to dis
color or shine the ball and the pitch- 
era who are deprived of artiflclml ef- 
lects ere lost."

Kddle Collins, caiiUln of the Th'hUa 
Sox. and credited with being a stu
dent of the game, declares he le poni- 
tive the ball Is (sster.

"I have b«-rn whirled around by hard 
hit grounders more often this year 
than ever before. .Mediocre batters 
have ‘handcuffed’ me with tbair 
drives. For a time 1 was willing to 
charge it up to fast- grounds, but 
when the grounders kept coming to 
ma sk fired out of a cannon. I changed 
my mind and began to ballavs there 
was aome other reason for Iba. In
creased batting.”  ■ ■ ■<

' 4 (V T -J

e-fs

.1®

in>- /

. “ JOE SMITH,* OP DENVER

It happens right along in tbet Thus la avtry thing explained tatla- 
Biovlea. You know how It goes— factorily.

Young Hopeful «he grirvlug* b“ u f
family s aide to make bis way; thero parser with a fast knockout over Ed- 
are days of itrets and nights of | die Lewie In one round be did the
etorm; then comet the opportunlly;i**'"* **''*A‘ **A;
!•> —«__ i f  Abertw bit tbs dUtt Or the ,he sauea It, under an aaaumad name 0,ay pr«rer, and a. also
ha antara the ring against Champion did Soldier Walter Porsch In two 
ficorge Wheosis; be wine and goes'rounds. This was In CallfomIs. 
home wUk the bankroll to a misty* In Reno. Reeves went In for 25- 
fadmout with tha only girl. ; round affairs, for two of ’em. In fact

That's tha idea. It's old and hack-1 They rasulted disastrously, but not 
neynd—In the roovlea. But In Ufa It-: for Raaves. Ha rut Joa welab awairn

If. Somathing new, JesT 
Well, that Idea-

•«
the real goods and 

the whole truth—will be carried out 
from a slightly different angle down 
at tha Camel Athletic Club Monday 
Bight when “Joa Smith of* Denver” 
meats Jack Reeves from the coast In 
a ,1 1 -ronnd bout.

TFKK ilUl FTPS IRP - ' r S SI L A n U  n  H I L L  I L U  n l l L  , *****> **** »>ada a name tor himself Inwho has made a name for himself In 
the riag and is quite likely ta give 
Reeves as rapid a time of It as the 
Californian has bad in bis snappy ring 
cat ear. But lust now “Joa Smith of 
Danvar'* wanta to be known only by 
that name.

On no other condition would be con
sent to tbo go although be wae 

I most anxious to meet Reeves. At 
Edwards, club manager, agreed. There 
are a lot of oil operators and oil work
ers who msy racognlxa this Smith 
paison—bnt they're supposed to 
discreet about It.

If his real name should be dls- 
cloaad It's antlraly likely that It 
would be listed along with MIko 
O'Dowd'a and Darcey’s and Malone's; 
he's the works, sven though just now 
hs's n hnsinsss man. And Joe Smith 
of Denver la a real parson, a congenial 
■ort who agraad to the nacessarlly 
anonymons boxer's use of his name.

Sport G)mment
By

Paul W . Larkin

NEW ORLEANS. June 2C.—Texas 
Athletes inadc s wonderful showing 
at the Olympic tryouts hsid hsre to
day. Athletes from all ovsr tha Sooth 
competed -In an effort to win piscss 
on the team that will be sent from 
the Sooth to participate la the final 
tryouts.

only one southern record was 
broken In the Southern Olympic trv- 
,outs at Tulane Stadium today. This 
was made by Lemon of Dallas, with a 
Ittmp of 22 feet I  Inches In the run
ning brosd jump. I,emon was ona of 
the stars of the tryouts.

Coughlin of Sewanee ran a fiat mca 
in the 410 yard hurdlet, going over 
tho stick ill 4'J 3-5 seconds. Wolf, j 
B--ylor, wbii won both sprints, while |
Skidmore, Sewsnee, won two weight 
events.

tummary.
One hundred yards; first. Wolf.

Raylor: second, Wilson, Baylor:
third. Stark. St. Canlslaus. time 10 2-6.

i30-yarri high hurles; ' drat. Most.
Texas university; second Fratler.
Wsylor: third. .Maueor, V. M. I., time 
11 eeconde.

Hammer; first, Phllllpe. St. Stanls- 
I- r>cord. Maror, V, M. I ,  distance
118 feet, six Inches.
• ilign juni|i first. Barker. Dallas A.

C.; second. Chisholm. Birmingham A.
('., (two sUrtera) height 6 feet 8 .1-2 
inohes.

Mile n|B; first, Breeland. y. M. O.
New Orleans; second, Montgomery 

Y. M. O. C.. ,Vew Orleans; (two start 
era) time 4:41.

Shot put; flitr, Dodson. Baylor: ................... .............................
saoond Bentx; Y. M. 0- C., I sign ^Mtarday and Frank Is to collect
Orleans; third. Mseor \. M. I., dis- 25 mdre Iron men.

'av
III 10 ronnda and Parry Lawla In 141 
Back again In San Pmnclaco. ha best
ed Frsnkla Oenny. Ha want up 
against Ooata Lavtn, under a . 2i- 
pou'nd handicap. I^vln woa lha tight 
which went the etate'a limit o( four 
rounds.

Boy McCormick. Australian llght- 
walght and holder of tha Lord Lons
dale belL was able to beat Raavaa 
onlv by dodging tha ftghttag and 
meklng use of hie longer ring expa- 
rteiice. Then Reeves met Battling 
Ortega, who had fought a draw with 
O.Dowd and had mat Malone, Greb 
and other well known mtddlagalghu. 
This was a draw. Nawapspera gave 
Reevsh Iba declaioa In a intar scrap 
with Ortqga.

The coaster met Frank Parmar la 
Tacoma, a heavyweight of far graat- 
« f  sixe to whom Porky Flynn had 
lost. Reaves was baatan, but later he 

bod got decislona over Goats Lavtn and 
lA I Sommers. In Reno Raavad went
to It with Llmmy Darcy In n S6-ronnd 
match, losing but proving hie worth. 
And on hiB way. east ha has beaten 
Harry Krohn. Young Fltuimmons and 
Jthnnla Salmnrs among otbars.

"Joe Smith o f  Denver” will work 
out et 1:00 o'clock today at the Camel 
Athletic riuh. Reavee will follow an 
hour later.CLUBMnSON
I

Fuller will step to the plate at r !  ■ 
o'clock tomorrow. In the future alij 
Sunday gamsa at Athletic Park w ill' 
be called at that bour.

It waa a case of going to the II 
once too often. Burch had i..ude 
monkeys out of bis former teammates 
all year nnill yesterday. Ha can't turn 
'em back all lha time.

EXCESSIVE CAMBLINC

Pinchar clinched bis own game with 
a slashing double. It's pretty hard to 
beat that boy when he's right—nn he's 
right most of the time.

FoUowcn of Cbsaec Aromid 
Texas Leacae Circuit 

Go .Uamoleatcd
N

tanre 41 feet 7 1-3 Inches.
440 yafd hurdles: First, Counblan.

Baylor
University. Time 49 3-6,
Sewanee: eecond. Krsxler,

Now . that tha Texas League clnhe 
have gotten away to a new start. It 
la to be hoped that tbs Isagua moguls 

Frank Kitchens can't get nwsy from > ' »  *  UGl* conesrtad effort to
tha Ball Tailoring sign m left to anvelwtpe out the taint of gambling that it  
bis life. becoming linked with the pas-

'Ume around tha circuit. The big 
I'leagues have a , fairly good grip on

220 yards; First. Bold. Bsylor Uni
versity; second. Stack, St. Stanislaus.
Time 33 4-6 seconds.

Javelin throw: First, Butler, leiuls- 
Ivna; sw-ond. Phillips. St. Stanislaus; 
third, Meehan, Dallas A. C.: tourth', .  , 
Msneoi*. V. M, I. Dlsunce, 182 feat. “ J,'/' 

Itunnitig broad jump: First, Lemon. 
Dallas; second, KInckle. Rice; third, 
Butler, Butler. La. IMslance^ll feat 
5 Inches (now southern record!.

.Pole vault: First, Browns. Texas; 
second, Ives, txiulslana State; third. 
Yeung, independent. Distance, 1; feat 
■% Inches. .

Running hop. step and lump. First. 
T,emon, Dallas; second. H. Johnson,
Y M. 0 ('., New Orleans; third, 
Parke. Dallss.. Distance 23 feet JOW 

'Inches. ■
*10.000 mHers not run.

I f .  .  r..- I .  .K . 1'* ths/peceBt action taken
-liLk  “»• l^Mua showseighth dldn t m we any material dif- can be done. If the men higher 
femnee In the score. Bentell doesn t ,p  |t (g right, vray.
miss them very often, but It Is our -  ■ ■ - -w _
opinion that he missed that one.

Brown 
of tha day

tn the ninth with his bare hand

right
Gamblers around tna Texas League 

circuit are having things Just about 
their own way afid It la a vrell known

turn^ In the fielding g e m . t h a t  those mixed up In tha actual 
when he speared Miller ■ came itself ara Indulalna to no little

ZACHARY ilCSTB PERRY '
^ IN PITCHINQ DUEL

WASHINGTON*. June 28—VPaab- 
ington defeated Philadelphia today In 
a pitchers' battle between Zachary 
ant* Perry. Score:
PhlladeRihla, r  . ! " «  f * "  5"®— ? } *  f  
iVash'Ington ■ . . . o i l  lOO 001— 4.10 1 

Perry  and Perklna: Zachary and 
Ghjirrity. ' '

INTERCOULEOIATC OOLP
HONORS TO SWEETZBR, VALE

GLEN t:<iVE. N V.* Juns 
Jer.se Sweelxcr. Yn|n freshman, da- 
fcated James Ward of Williams, 4 up 
and :i to pfay In^the Onal round of 

rrollexiatc Coif Afcsoclatlon

slid held the clout to a single.

going nrong. im inoing yeaieraay a lo^hsp City. It
gaine' ha has hit safely one or more .  nisver to ai 
timea In tha last 24^ames. He ba- jt  gumb play* 
gan hia lon^ run tn Dkllaa July 4 and nicmenL Pli

lha Inlert'olleglatc
'hanriilonshiii 
Nassati County
ttdaj,• , ' ■ - -if w

Inurnamen' at 
Country Club

tha
here

game Itself ara Indulging to no little 
extent. "

NA evidence hat croppad out aa yat 
u-rv,.aM  k .. , afound WicblU Falla that the man are

Fradt^ McDonald hae set a being tampered with, but such hvl-. 
Texas LMgua record' and hes Still deuce baa cropped out in at laaet one 
going atrbng. Im lading yeaterdaya' eily. it laqulta a tampUtlon to

......... .......... ............... ' grab off m goodly sum for
r or an arror at S critical

- r .. ________  .layara hava been offered
no jMtfher naa beyn able to atim the itanM far In excess of their monthly 
Baft Inflelder yet. Bllvn held the mainry to' boot a game, but tha vast 
■pravloue record with 31 cont«c|iUTe majority have turned the offern down. 
xeBMi. ;A few hundred mehne practically

«  . "J - ■ .V . >nothlng to soma of tha gamblars
Carl Stiretkar, M a -o f the ^ p u la r  tp, clrcuU. and If thay gat a

Stoackere Broa.. who ru n ^ e  bulsMt m ijj to slip onca. they have him on 
cigar store In town.”  whidh Store, by thr. hitf lor all time, "rhe pUyere are 
the way. ts the mecca for t ie  players inot the only ones who havo naan np- 
after the game, laft for Hbrevaport Iproached. either, 
last night to run another 1 rnreboard.. Every club manager la on tha wor 
He Is Interested in the AIrd >me board rted Hat tor fear hla men. ara going 
hare and> thinks that the Glaser fans'to slip, as they never can tall whatliar 
ara now ripe for entertalnmaat while-ior not the man has bhtn bougfet. 
tho team la on the road. , Scmethlng ought to be done nod done

,  — —  ' 'quickly, before tha game ta rnlaad.
'Wonder what was the matter with .That there will always ba batting on 

“ Bab*” vastarday, Tha Yankeoa Un kinds of sport U a foregone cone 
creased tha pan 14 times, but wc rik^ion. bht there la no sense In at- 
didn't Ruth’s name In the head- ic wing It to assnrae such huge pro- 
Unas. Rip Colllos. former Texas portions.
Leaguer, captured all the honors. The |

Marino bald the Jted Sox; Large and tmall accounts receiveearstwhlle Marina bald the Jted Sox; Large and ti 
to 1  lonely blngl*. * .equal attantion at tha

------  ! Bank. of Commerce.
U aiire la a big year for the Trim 

eon. They toppetPe 
winning tha haaaball. series with Yale 
yesterday 8 to 3.

City National 
Tha otOcera 

I and directors make M a p<^t to give 
e .
tienHoe rega

verythliig off byieverv customer prompt and conrteoua 
latienHoe regardiaaa 
ihnUnce,

of the atae o f hla
46-ltc

-  Three More Days O f Our
• . .

■ t —

J u n e  O e a n - U p  S a l e  o ^ r M e n ’ s  D e p t
I ’ »

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

A clean-u,p on broken lines and odd lots o f 
Men’s Sprint and Summer wearing apparel. 
Below are a few of our extra specials. - You men 
who are interested in securing real bargains in. 
clothes can ill afford to pass this sale up. ~ Come 
in Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

« . . A

Big lot of Men’s three-iiiece early Spring 
and Summer Suits including Worsteds, Tropical 
Worsteds, Gabardines and Woolen Crashes. The 
regular prices range from to $80, at— -

1-4 OFF

I ■M
- /

m

Mammoth Silk 
Shirt Sale

-  /

©

Outghgdowinff anything 
previoualy nhown, very 
fine grade silks in 
brand new tiatternn 
I1S.50, $17.50 and'
118.50 values at $12.50

$15 Jersey , ivilk and 
Crepes in white and 
assorted colors at 
.......... ................  $10.00

1 lot assorted patterns 
at .......................$7.50'

1 lot assorted patterns

i v A

at ...$5.00

IN

v\:

Other Attractive Specials 
From  Our M en ’ s 

Department
All of our $1.50 fine Nainsook Union Suits at $1.15
Big lot o f men’s fine cotton hose a t ...................25c
Big lot o f $1.00 Wash Ties a t ............................85c
Big lot o f 65c Wash Ties a t.......... ...‘............. ,50c
All Silk Neckwear at 20 per cent discount.
1 big lot o f Men’s Khaki S h iits .......... .̂......... $1.75
1 big lot Men’s Blue Work Shirts at ...".......... $1.00

Clean-Up Sale. In Our Men’s 
Shoe D epartm en t F or 

j| Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

* /

Your choice o f_ any Brown 
Kid -Stedfast Oxford iri the 
house, values to $17.50, $12.45

Your choice o f .any Brown 
Kangaroo Oxford in the 
house, values to $18.50, $1345

Your choice o f any Black Kid

Stedfast Oxford in the house, 
values to $17.50 ...,..$12.45■ f 7
Your choice of any Black or 
Brown 'Kid or Kangaroo A r
nold .Oxfords in the house, 
values to* $15.00  ...... .$10.45
Brown Calf Brogue Oxford^ 
v'ahie $15.00    ........$12.45

d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e

•‘TH E SA 'nSFACTORY'. STORE ”

All

■ : ^
‘  \
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WiehiU Falk. Taua
ou e  cent per word tor « m Ii ib - 

'.irtlon A ininliDuiu ra le  o f S& 
unu w ill be cbargetl for A4t iMd 

iiiau a  words tor first Insertloa.
A ll CIsssIfled Ads STS psrsb le  

CSSb ID SdVSDCS

P O L I T IC A L  A M H O U N C iM E M T Si f l  J j

Csd«r mu lM-sdla« wUl be peblUSsd tSe 
oau«s uf cssUliialii fur |Wl>Uc nfflcu. TSa 
tns fur USBUUUI.XUIMII wlU M ss fslisw tl 

For juak'lal dUtrIct u'tUM UA 
For cuuulr o(fk.ts I3S 
For prut'lsn offices $1A 
For ' l i r  uKicus pis, sscoM for oesaetl 

atue tor «b k h  tbo loo wlU bo »
For couBi/ otflco oublrct to Iba dodsto' 

o f tbo IwiDucrsUc prliosrfl _
Fur Uvpri-o«uutlvo, lOlti LaaUUtsro DIS-

B F. u E o a u a  
a. w v A T i ’

H. F Jua.seoN  
Fur Judsu IMb butrict cositt 

KLMlAit MCUUH¥.
Kl> \V. NAFlFIt.

For JuilOF DUlb UUirict Court I
a. F. WKLUON. . . /

For IMiirIct Atiorsori /
KLKl'CUKH A  JO NM  
KLUEH UliAUAU.

W I C H I T A  D A I L Y  T I M E S .  S U N D A Y .  J U N E  27 . 1920.

a K R a o N A u

CALL 2319 for bHlldtoc >our ivoltlroco, 
coUUvt or ffopair work. Wo do It rlfiit.

____;_________ »  l&tp
HKK Nni. Mlilor. luoortr pofcblr. al>«>u( oil 
Invoituirttto, bo|>pliiroi, oiKx-eo* Itooio I, 
ftH Lomor-ot., ii»or eoyrt liny»o. 42-Tt|»
^YA^TKi»^To kO(*k( Ibo wbt*rvatN»otii ot 
l*0ttr k'rrtiriick J» Jl. Dotlniau. M  <»blo. 
lu f « i>  of l»t»M|i k HMyhro Ift-llp
WANT^ifl^—A jrotinir lodf roouimaie; iW* 
o^nrpt <*Ecliiioir«Hl. l*Uono M7 4a>2lp 
ItAULKY'^Krlonio of J. It. lloElojr olio 
know hlo adUrpoa, InataDt romniunloatiuii 
aorpoMry to Tluira offlco at oac«. Itoa 
130. 462I|»

H K U ^ W A N T IO  rC M A L K

WANTICI>—<ilrl or woaiio for foooral 
boiiM work. I*KM Loaaar>at« 40*&tp
fE F l f l r U  or ~ a c r t> ~ k a toy~ S sstW ~s> 
use. Ripbuot wsfoa m U. ronsssowt asi 
plorBosC Issida work. Feed Lessdrr Co

US-tfo
i f KLF ooBlud of Vledol Lsssdry. O f-tlc
UIHLH Or aldorir isdloo tor ia s a d »  balp. 
flood wat*o asetllosi coadlUoss WlebUa 
Falls Laobdr/ C »  coraor Ustb sad Aaolla.

SOS-U
IVANTKb—A whilo f ir l  for doaoral boeoo.
work
Fin.,

wood WMget. Appir to Mrs I, 
1707 Uuff A t«.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
tVaNTKb—Ht.Boaropblc worlt, JOS Cltr 
Nolluual Bank Bldg. Fboso aXIl. Work 
vallad fur aud dallrurad. IP-Tt
WX><TKD-A art of books- - - - - to !(««p part
liiara or parlocUcall^ prlcoa rlfbt. I*boor
2025 or Hue 4 raro T lm «w .__ ‘ 4L7lp

>>bKXFKIIlK.Vi'KU chaurrmr oanta . 
(Irivlnit prtrats car. Kuowa ton a w«ll. Itos 
71a carp Tlnics. 42*4lp
W ANTktt-W sahlbga work guarabtaml. 
Fbus« IjaW. « a IStp
W a MTKI*—A ltar Juno Utb poaltlno on 
laaao asd produrtloo auporlatoadoot or 
ruruawn. B«at of rarrroacoa C. L. P „ 
Bojt dS, Qrandflold, OkU. 4Z-4t^

A.
^  ____________ _________________ « - t f c

W l\ T g f>-A~«Mik. ISIT T^sth at." 4>̂ tp 
li ’A in 'k U —IfoBM aaald at MS Toatk-at.

FOR R E N T  F U R N IS H E D  ROOM S

.NKW botldlsg 14ilA stdod opi prico COI 
uf tbo tuubor, dSS Loo at. 4S-'A
Ftm  KKNT-Nlca4r furBUbad. bool/ dai- 
uraiad tkrao roona, kltrbau and bsib, 

.ApsrCBant ~A“  Lorraloo Apartoiaata, IWM 
Miollldaf. Fkooo MOT. 43.J(p
FOB R K IIT -N l.o lr  fnralobad Iro a l bad- 
rooBi. adjeloa both, baa daap viooai aud 
•«BTaslout to car Uaa, flU.OS par woak. :.-rtl
btb at. ________  40 Wp
FUK RRNT—Slaoplsf pnrrk, witbis walk- 
lag dialaacoi also ua tor lias, M U  Utb-ot

45.MP
.Miiti i«o l ruoBi, also aols os siMplag

4S-3tp

I'tXJK aaotad IM l Laiaar o s 'I ’boso lITfiSi
___________________________  44Jtp
U IKL nr ariiiaan wautod tor light houao

1 ruoBi, also aols os 
goraA IM l J^lb-at._FboBa MOa 48-3tp 
FOB RKNT-NIraljr fnralakod bodrMa ad- 

43-3tc I lets lag bath asd talrpboua; also garaga:
two doors oft Taalb-at , 1304 KaaipBlTd.
__________  ______________  4A3tp
Fo r  RKNT—Badrooai, all aiedara eoaaao-

Far CouBir Jtdga: 
- F. j o n I sJ _____
B U. RARl'IN 

Couuir Judga at I-aw:
Ol Y liOUICRA 

Fa , D laou j C^rk

Far llcFAUX
FRED K RMITH 
W. A. u«n wa 

For Cobair Trsasurari 
T  W. UcUAU 

Far CouBtr Taa Aasaasari 
K H W HITELAW  

IR V AN  DBATON 
For Countr Taa CaUacUri 

IL  U  T IT T U I 
For CouatiCouatr Clark:

w i l l  a a s s u
For Couatr A ltoraar:

JOHN DAVBlfPOST
Far Sattica of tbo Pmco, plaas Ha. I t  

S  V OW.NN
C. C. WHKAT

Far Jastlca at iba Fasea. Fraalart L

*C. J. (P A D ! ASSlNUTOIt 
J. F. (DADDT) m a x w e l l  

Far Cssutp Caaalasieaor Frooctaat Na

J. F. JACESON
For toBB lj CoaaailaBtoBsr Fractact t l  

LEE F R E a c o n  
Far CoBBtabla Fractact Ms. I t  

J. B R A IL
D. D, M TVBS 
FRANK HURUAN.

CouBtabU, Frai-lart No. 2:
J. H. TUOMASON.
L. a BRANNON.

S FB C IA L  NO TICE

WHO wanta two rahlo tool drtllara to atnrk 
fur Intaroal la boMInga. W# laka lalM>r 
roBirarla. Wbat kara rouT RoftraDraa 
furolabod. Addrata Boa 6d cart of Tlmoo.

43-31 p
v o t ’.td  udr oxparlanc*^ la raahlar aork 
or offlco arork daolraa poalllou. Doi in

wnrk. aoM Traata-al. 44-3tp
BJdtiu iT k e KLY, api boiao wark; oxprrl- 
riir-a uaaiH-aatarr; aTarrtblag furaUhod; 
ivnd arif addrata^ Manpad aaaaclopa for 
fraa iMrtIculara. Hna-Bua CaadfaMkara 

Rrnad at., Fhtladalphta, Pa. 40-ftp 
W A N 'i^ lt—KxpaMaaoad "womaa bookkaap- 
ar. Apply 400 Aualla. City Lauadrr. 4B-3le 
KTicTiotlHrFTiENTaxparloac^. rapahlTor 
dolpg data work lb oagtaawlag offlca;

143 cara TImaa.
4Utp

pariaaoaat poaitloa. Box

FO R  R E N T  F U R N IS H E D  RTO M E

aara o f Tliaaa. _43-Jlp
lo l 'N t )  Udy aapartanrad la  offlca a-ork 
daalrat pnallloo la dratrabla offlca. Boa 
14* car# Tlnaa. 43 -lip

Igk l' furoltb\VANT>:t>-Hooka to kaap, 
offlca. Boa at cara TImaa. 43-31 p
Wa n t e d - P ealtloB by aaa ag4 M,'laranl~r
yaara atparlanro In aaat and middia wait 
aa prIvBla aac-rotary, offba taalatant and 
iiianagar. Ra.ldant hara tlgblaau noatba. 
E.pacUly <|uollft.^d to bandU lank car mal- 
lara. Bi-.t rafaraDcaa. Roa W cara TImaa.
_________________ ;_____________________♦•■-I'P
MTK.NodllAFIIK nork uo#, two or tkrp<' 
hours ppr ilsy ihoatlily rsip. ilso puMte 
Etpniigrsphpr. sOurrsHlng rttTHo|>rE. itnu- 
Isr IrtiRi#. etc. Illoom 3A 710^ lodlsns.

M TKNiK lRAPlnT^ir iMMtkkr^pluf intsllloti
iloilrrda prrpsrrd llu do tM»tb. Hot lUU i'sr«*
TImrs. 1 _______________ 44 altp

Ikerprr-typUt sml frn* 
('so also »rll. If

Y o r s a  MAN. 
srsi offlr* psrtfsro.
yon wsbi aa bommi msa. snswrr lo I*, n. 
Hox 7<IH.  ̂ 44 Sip
W a NTKD —tMistrtlrloal nurtlnf, 1005 Lii« 
cllr srr.. r»frr^iMt»ji g ivro.____________ 4.% Tip
1^ ‘H L Ii' stsQogrsktbcT*wishes ^ '̂py work.
i«rsl«»|iws fo sddrrM, spe<*isl rsl«>s. l*hons 
NT1. Rl JsMn« llo ifl. 4A 2tp

NICK BOOM wllk boM lIks •■rrwMMdl0|(t, 
fur ODS or two working girls, ot S12 Lso-st, 
Ooly four blocks frooi too WostlMd BotsL

Ig -tldk
FUR BE.NT-Two badrooat,, . •oBlhaaat,
connactlog batb and garaga. MIO Taalb-at.

41-4tp
BEDRODMM and light honaak reoat,

Pboaa37 uu and 31U U0 par'waak. 1 0 « * R n f
1P73. Una block coart bouaa._________ 41-Ttp
M t'E  FRONT badro^m; 4 gaata, M-W Bar 
weak IRJU Bluff. 41 Ttf
NEW MELBA, cool, claan alaaplag roona^ 

748 Bluff Atu. 41-iR3H.no to 312.80 par weak.
HUI THKR.V ubklE BOTEd l^h* la^lSBa. 
cinaa la, airs claaa, cool badrooma with 
batbs By day or raias by woak. Pboao 
874 344-act p

ItBi-aa. Fbona 1473 attar 11 s. a., MS
Aaatla. __________________4S-ltp
FOR R EkT—Nicoly furutabad aaat bad-
room fur aaa or Iwo gaallamra. balh tad 
talapbona la prlrata family UMM Ittli at., 
real raaaoaabla. 451lp
FO RHBNT—Two h^rooma. aa<itbooar, coa 
oactlag balb aad garaga, 2410 Tsatb-it.

3ta

CHOICB faralabad room, laclndss alac- 
irla fta, all coartalaBcoa. la priyala booM. 
on paaad alrart, class U ;  rataraacaa, 13M 
Mcotl-at. Pkoaa 143. .48 3tc

L IO M T  H O U S S K E E F IN O  ROOMS
UEs IRABLE  3-ruoB faralabad apariaiaal 
wRb prlrata balk. Apply tba Uoffmaa 
ApartaMBI. Tsatb aad Laauir. Fboaa 338,
_______________________________________ 31 tfc
A W B r ifE N T  for rrat la Lsralaa /part-'
mania; baaalirully faralabad and mi^rrS 
la arary raapaat. For lafonaalloa call
1*31-__  W t l  lie
WjR kENT-C lasa la aodora boaaakrap-

H O U IS S  FOR R E N T

FUR H KKT-Jsaa Ul. 14 room Imnas at 
•«T AuaiU-st. Fboaa Ml. Mack Tbuuiaa. 
owaar >3 il«-
F(IR S l-V r-T lM aB

!■ » aad badroomt, 308 ScoU-ara.___ 37-JIOip
TWO saw tbroa-room aaa'rlaaala. llT K. 
Huff, 414 First Natloaal Baak Bldg Fboaa
ITW. __________ - * l ‘ *V
OK'^ light boatakaa plag rooat io r real, 
aloo eoa badraom. Fboaa aad batb, 802 
Aaatla-tt. 30-7lp
f Ur NISHSA  apartiaabt tor raat, MH 12th
■trart. ________________ W-7lp
DOWN TOWN brick' foraitbad____   apart-
meat for raat <12|k jlcett 0F 8O8M BareDib 
M raat. 41-8tp
TWO rooms for light boaaakaeplag; water, 
lights aad gas tnralsbad, also garaga. 1308 
Brlttala. 43-41 p
L ld H T  bonwkraptbg rooma, two-room
kuuaa a ln ly  furatsbad to a trtr wltboal 

Call bafora 13 p.cblMraa, 340 par manik. ..a 
m. 122 Jaloblc. Fhoea 1718. 
f o S  iiRNT — rarsUksd^

42-21 p

rooma. alao garaga. 2114 Eighth
kesaakaaping 

at. 42 4lp

PEo M¥ iradraoB for coupit ar gaatkmaa. 
1848 lltk-at. 48 Jlp

RbilMKR RATES
Fallmaa M4I SIHH tUrtatk-Bt., •  doert 

fram 8t. Jamat Holal: aaw bulldlag, aaw 
faralablngt, wardrobaa and alartrlc tana 
all rooma; apaclal m a t dtp or waak. A ll
oatalda roeom. Fboaa 3307._________ 43 5tp
FOR EE^T*—NIca cool badrooi____ ____prlrata
aalrsBca aad adlolalag balk le  gaatlamau
oBly, 1304 I3tk-rt. Fkoaa HOC._______48-31 p
BKDROOM for raat TO* Trarla. Phoaa
2823. 43 Up
FOR EEEt —P rlrtla  room tdjolnlag balb.

CALL 1011 Bibr FuraNara Co. bsfara yoa
Mil your fu raH u^ Wt^wiU |wy tba
cat caab pricaa. Nasd U  asr laado of 
nUnra at oaes >-tfe
FOR RRNT—Large cool badream aaalh- 
i-aat aipoaura, riOBa la, coaraalaacas: alao 
garaga. I*gu Aaatla. Fboaa 3331. 44-dTe
VIIIUI.NIA rooma offtra daaaaat, ooolcat, 
chrapaat rooma; boat boaia cookad maala la 
WIcblla Falla. Hot blacalia. evrabrsad aad 
roll.. 12110 Oblo-ara. Fboaa 3M4. 40-31tp
FOR RE.NT—NIca largo badroom, doabla 
iH-da. soBlIiratt axpoaura, gaallamaa oalj. 
I'bnaa 1787, 1108 Laaiar._____________ 3B-Ttp

• TE in rA fr,=SH loB  .....a d  ky yoakg fady L^.^iV^Viri'a U U M T l S a M t l L * * ’  wllk knomledf^ of kfMiklnf or shstracMng »<><■♦» gsrsgs IT ussirsa* U12

flKNT r e d u ^ :  Modern <*SBSMilsness;

ledfo of kfMiklitf or shstracMng 
ftrfrronros. Inisrrtrw us rw(ttost. Iios M 
rsrs *nrof‘R. 4.% 3tp
HttCATION wsb|o<1 by prartlf-sl nuns#. 
Mrs. Harris. 2»4 n h io___________< 4.% 2tp

IHMU.N.Nl^^ Hsivrday, sUy Ist.* sad sack 
M urtla j isrougbusi Iks ssmMsr Moaiks 
ws will doss prosigtiy st Boon. CsrrsU 
HrsBik HoblnsuB liatss kld-lfe
IP  tilt* want yard or laaltor work dota, 
laara ywar addrt-aa with Fboaa 178K tO-Tlp
a LL  K IN im  ol bair aork, larla, aapacltlly 
408 Tfarla.___________ ___________3«-3Wp
WHEN In aaad of a plumbor, tigaro with 
r . B. Origg Fkuna flue. 34-l4tp
c a l l  2318 tor palDtIog agd ^parlag. Wa 
kaow how _̂_________________________ 38-18IP
liR AK E  TRANHFKK, kaaay baullag of all 
klada, mill uklo ara. Phoaa 738. Hbalhy 
liraka, Froprlalorr; roaldaara addraoa 1*88 
I,amar. 38-1*1 p

Y lil 'M t laily ilatkraa poaliluu In account- 
lag or aalaa dapaHmaut with rvlUbla firm; 
a»|wrlanl3il. l*o» ' I7il <ara TImaa, *.‘i Jlp 
I’AISTTIR waala job. Inlarlor nyw nr ra- 
flnlahlag day nr aatlmata. A-ldraac Falntar,
F. II. |li» 1*HI rIMr, _  4 .irdp !l.

**re.x g v4-ui4i-F>kd . ■wwwre d^nwmivacvMg Vw*
rrytblDf furBlsBsd, fUtsrsd wstsf. Pkobs
1M5 ________20-7t^
KoK KKNT-^wNIcs bsdruoss for gMlIsMSB
onljr. n w  Trsrts st, l*kuas 007. 41-dlp
P o ll UP.NT^Hsufk front ksdroocn. rwn* 
ii«n ||dc Usih. priTSis fsmlly, on ctr 11ns;

Urgs dosH. foot windows, ssst siposurt, 
In prlrats kssM* on enr 11ns, 2001 Mb-st. 
Pkons 3IIK. 45-2tp
I^OH k E N f—La rgo furalahad roomr'two
or Ihraa gaallamaa, 00* Bnrnrtt at. 43 Up
FOR RENT—Nlra cool rooma and alaaplag

1 In. «Wporakaa, bath and talaphoBa, cloaa
Krott-aaa ^ ________ 48Tlp
S'ol'NO man kaa a airs caaf room aad da
elras roommala. Raat raaaeaabla. 184H lllh  
alrart. Fboaa 483. 44 3tp
La r u e  front reom with aoatk and aaat
ripoaare. all coaraalaaraa, 1308 Burnrtt
Phoaa 7 8 3 . ______________________44.3tp
FUR RKNT—W'all raalllalrd, cooF com
fortabla room, coatralaBC lb balh and 
phoaa, man or amplorad <-oapla prafarrad 
31500 par waak, 1102 Ifolllday or la ll I.VU.

41 lip
FOR RE.VT—Oaa or Iwo largo rool rooma, 
claaa Id, boaaakaaplog ^rlrllagra, raflaail 
ceupla. T il Adama.____  4* 2lp |

LIO UT bouaaktcplbg ream st 408 Bcott-
aC_______________________________42-4IP
c 6o L  tkraa-rsom apartmaat aad garage lo
parly baying taraltara. 1404 Saraaih-at.

42-Up
MCE, cinan honaekaaptag aad badrooma, 

1414 argaraga. Fboaa call 348 ttcoii.
42-4IP

'■fhl
Fhoaa 2837. 434IP
o.NE COOL ooalb light bouaakaaplag room
413 Adama-at., I BAIO par waak. ~ ~43-3tp
FOB R E N T-Fon r larg^com^ortabla fnr-
Blabad rooma with ball aad bath for light
bouaakaaplag.- Fbaeo 54.  U-3tp
O.NE'ROOM fnraULoS yard bouaa with gaa 
and llghm, *W Lamar. 43-UP
" t v o  LIOMT Soaaakaaplag rooma. fur
nlihad, oa Bowthlaad car llao; got o ff at 
I'olllaa aad Uraca-sts Rant raaBababD. 
1312 Rmarah-al. Fkoaa 3340. 43-Vtp
FOR R E N T -B a a n in ^ furalahad light 
bouaakaaplag roomt. plaab In llTlng room. 
Orlanlal Hotkl. 013Vt Okto. 438lp
FUR RENT—Modaru furnlsbaii apartmanta
coanactlng rooma and balb, talapnoar. rary 
cool and comforlabla, oaary raayaBloara. 
1310 ITlh-at., Roatblaad car Baa. 43 *1

____ ________ ______ alrart' I ’urulabad
bouaa, .--rraul'a bouaa aad garage, bl8 Cliy
Nalluaai Bank BRIg. ______W-7ip
F-OK UESt -^Two mouiba. nine room raal 
dance, furalahad, oa parrmeut; alao garaga 
moil daBlrable locallun. Fhouv 2KM>. *l-o<p

. COLORADO BFIII-NUR j 
Modara furnlikad alx-ruoiu cunaga on 

thady coruar lui, tor raat fur araauu or 
parmaucully; gaa, Inalauianauua waiar 
naalar, alallonary waab luha. Bleeping purtii 
garaga fur too  cara. Addrva. 1*U1 Buutu 
X.Tada, leywlldy Colorado hpriug*. Ml-Ttc
FuR RE.NT—Oaa six-rouia mmlern boua« 
on paramant and ear Una for any leugtii 
of lima lo party buying aiiiall aiuouut of 
furnitura. M l BIxtranIb al. Apply 2U)Jb
Taath at. Fbune 423. _____ *2;*lp
FOR ' Ha LE o k  H K N t—('•iw III acruaa
from court bouaa, furBUbr<l 1-tuom liuuae 
No. 5 In roar of IMi Travla *2-3t|>
RieW all • rooiu UuuM fur rsut, ITOk Mwu*
fo>. Apply 1517 Tsnth sla 42 4fp
TU'O'KOOM nsrrnnls k<»uss tu rest. Will
f ir s  It for work sroonti plsi* .̂ Csll 1514 
T»«tb-st s ft »f  5 o'clock In svenliip. 42-2tc
FOR R E R t—Two room konxa funTlahed.

A U TO S  A N D  AC CESSO RIES

hEVEHAL cara for aala, la y  ara lo rd s  
Good xkapa. WIcblla Falla Laundry Lo.. 
IXH> Auaiiu at. _
b l'EC lAL 811̂  8lu<lehaktf for aals ta li 
J. W FUhar, Hrarua Hotel 11-43
W ILL  TRADE my *Bokk Light Elx Rta-
lia.aauger for runabout of any atandard 
make; prefer Dodge or Bulck. Fbona 3337

34«tlc
FOR KALE at i "bargain, Rao roadatar.
l«u  Ford louring, la o  Ford Irncka, good 
i-uuillllun, 7Ub|b Tib-at.. Fbona 78. S»-7ip 
WHY BUY new parte: tU  Imperial Raid
ing Company ean make Iba broken euea 
Ilka new. Crank caaaa, fandara, framaa, 
all paria aluiulnuri our apaclalty. Reared 
cylludara flllad. no healing, no warping, 
no rebnmmg aacaaaary; on# day aorrlca. 
Be aura It la the Imparial Welding Co. Bat- 
lafiellon guarantead, 304 Uhlo-are. 3IL14la 
1 HAVE oto acrea of land lb TerralT(5oun- 
ty, Texaa. 1 own la tea, unlenaad, will
Iratle fur high claaa aacond-band automo- 
lilla. ih-veral drilling walla around tkla land 
W P. Luoa. Fbona 282*, 013 tterentb-rt.
___________________________ 3»-7te

fbriilabad rooma for light'houia-TWO
keeping. IMI3 Buchanan.

LljCOMUBilTK
41 3 tf

For Bale. Fractlvally new, noall amount 
eaah will handle. .Motor In firal claaa con
dition New tirea and tubea. Owner Iraylngnew, neat and clean In good neighborhood., ......-  ............. ......... ............

340 par month. 1713 Fllmora.' Fbona 18**. cliy. CaU 008 City National Bank. Ftena
42 Stc 3028. ____________________________ 42-41 p

FIVE-ROOM modern bouaa fur rant, furnl- 
lura far aala, cheap and rent reasonable,
404 Lamar i t. ___________ *3 3ip
3'OR RKS"T—Haren-room modern
Apply at 838 ludlana-aTe.
FOR REN"^—Fira-room modern

hoiiw. 
4.1 .it p

HOT Traali at..
owner, 1312 12th-at.

bouse,
to raapoatible parly. i*e--

*3 3tp
FUR RE.NT—Modem bangaluw, on pave
ment, more In today; garaga n'evarylnlng. 
J. Wllklo Talbart Taiopkuot 023. 224 I'oni 
mareo Bldg._________________________  *3 3ic
W IL L  HELL furnitura o f a flva-mom bouaa 
37.iO.OU, cloaa In. lelapkuna, bath, taut 
cheap, 3100 par-month. Very dealrahle lo
cation. Flea mlnutao froln |><»1i>frica. Iluh 
Nlntli-at- Call Luula Laa, .Yinarli-au Hotel, 
Tealh amt Indiana Fbune hOd _  Cl .iiy- 
WK HAyS  aeearal appllcalluua for UlT 
iilahed homea, Llat youra aiili ua lo f h-nt 
I'urlaa A JnUnabn. I'hona 1S2I. 43 3ti

FOR Ka Le  or trade, Ford Radan laTflrat- 
clata ahspa. Haa Martin at Kruger's J«w- 
riry Hlors or phono 3738 after 8 p. m.

43-4tp
o.NK Kurd car for aala, cheap at 107 Nor:a 
Flflh-al.______________________________ *3-*lp
FOR HALE—Dodge touring car, 1314 modal 
avarylblng firat clasa. Must Ball at once. 
Writ# or pbona C* K. |*aaalay. 730 Taatb-st,
Fhnna M l._______ ___________________
FtHI A l'ToM ORil-E  electrical troubles.
Hlariar Harvloa < o. guick aarvlm, uballty 
aarvlca, H12. Rcutt aee. Fbona d08, aaxt
door lo  yviilird Itlalloa. ^ _______ M-3la
FUlt wri-"k -A Bulck ilallvary truck. In- 
Hulps Kiimlture Hot|»ltsl» tflO HlztlMit.
_____________________ ,_________________ 44;2lp
WASTK h —-Th tiuy ymnl suto. lis ts  fooi]

ONK or (VO llfk t kons^ksoplof rooois. 
ORs bs^room, ors fnmlsksd t«Dt with pas 
sad lights, two blocks bustosss part. bW  
lorstlsB. cool rosas. C«U sast door mh 
F lftk st. ___ 43a3tp
TWO o S  THREE ^raUkad iTgkf bowaa
keeping rooms In raaipla. 1*01 lath nr oao 
furolsbad bedroom tor gaatleaMB oaly.

tS-Mp
FV)E R E N T -T w o
rooma. B48 Aanta.

Itck f ' tioaaolisopisff
4.T2t|3

TW ii furollsbsdi rooms for llfb t hosiif 
k»»plog. Ikl.5 BuckiBSR. 43-fl<p

KOR ITyw'p -*t*krrM ^ ritm iTs ' -a-ltB hmTh i RKNT—Two WsU furwlsbod bSRSC-rO R KRriT Thrso bedrooms l>«tb i roomt witk farsfc* 409 Buroett,
l*boRc 2129, 43sod m rs fs  lo  cicsa msa oaly; cloi 

csr IliSp liOft prosd sf. _____
iNralRhe#! Ilsbl

pmiiaDCDi usrilcs ooly. Call STealags afisr
t «»'ctu«k. Iu2fi Motk si 42 4lp

rieFMlil.MI to all Us braarkso. Pboos 
iSTaV Brrt IMmook. 99 .MNp

N u flC K  w‘ k  k iL L  ‘EM
Bag worms by the tulUloB, wiick your 

traai and call 30S7 sad gat aallmalad ua 
the work Wichita Traa Hpray Co., Bal- 
laayua A Htawert. prwprlatura. .•UHliy  
liuKH ynnr r.H,f laakT Wo rapoir all kinds 
at taofa and gaaraataa them. Call 2318.

Sd-lttp
W iTe n  >ou used s plumber, fisirk serrlrs
SBil Rusrsutr«*d wiirk, csll 1U3I. Hon Itich
■innd̂ _____________ ________  39.IMP
foKT HHOWN H Ttsti^er do jour bsuHng 
Hdrskw tbo boat, rrices rlcht; grt ibem 
first. rboRs 714 or call at 715 Heveoih 
Sirert._________________________________40 4lp
4'ALL 74; all kinds isrpeoter wurk. re-
pstrlag a ape* t a l l y . _______________
Lt A. «'MI1.I»H *‘The lisa Man" plsmblag 
aad gas fining. 1j07 m-oit. I*hoao 5M.

_______________ _____________ 40b0tp
H  Hinwlnseed oil at 92.25. aeat^ea dsyt.
wbea br»Sfht wllk pslsts; c|f>stBg out Sit 
r#Oipbells Pslufs at leen ihsB wlK^lesals

Prifvs. Wllblte-Csoks Cv.. .1013 lodloas, 
'bepo im .___________________________41 5lp

Wk: WIteL mots or sters faraKuro. plaao 
OP any merrbsndlse st IWs sod let live 
PfliTHi. **Tbe i areful Morert.** North 
Teiss Trsbifrr aad Hiorsge Pbooe 10

• •_________
%‘K I n » plitioltlng routrsrtlsg sad gas fU* 
Hog riiimMUg repalrlsg a spetlalty t)
y  ilrlsb* Mtioye. t*h3«ar 749. 43 3tp

'^4 1 NLXiW asd dat»r st reeos uisds t «  order. 
Phene 1404 for p|alrk service asd genersl
repair work. Tmmsa and Atlea^____^> 4ip

NI.VlIH. Irsts. sn(n cfkVers, metsl oestli 
ar stripa^ elsaitc cslktog miapiiund sml 
••Iher spe<lsltles tacsve rail f«r  R. W, 
< r<»««. 7<R* Haraeit it Phaae 23bO 41 Tip

Y n rS tl usaa iusj gradiiaitwl from lIlKh 
acbool, diHitrea por|i Iob m jiilrina Initiative; 
prefar otudoor wofk: wiFrklnc iiow.tiut dr 
sirs rbange Cao joperate t>p<‘wrlter. Heml 
aaaWera tu Ttaara nffli'e aud will rail to are 
you In the rvming. Iltta U7 Times. 4.% Up 
kXI*KKIICN<‘KU field aad prodiictlou man 
drsjrrs I'ouBectlon with reltaUls oil rein 
pany where rrsulta and loyally count Pre
fer field ss<»rk or pushlag developta4‘nr. Ten 
years bsadllag men, eiFrpfiraitou flasares, 
huylag aad srlllnk Kxrelleiit rrfRrstires, 
r«sf Interview address P. O. Ilo i Il92. 
U irhits Falls. _ _ ^

• A L M M E N  W A N T g P ._________
J775rr.*^*fANT with puMlr sri*omitltig ei- 
perienre, prlarlpally In nil Uses, olshes
permsnrst p«»sit|oB with ull coaipaay. Ii<>s 
-  -are 'nfae^ 43 3tp

9ALK9MK.N WANTKH

RaleaaieB to osll Aalomoblle TIrev sad
sfort k for The Ardmore Akrvn Tire ami 
Kuhiker t'o. You rsu Interest every |»ers4in̂  
who owua as automulillr; .it per ceut dla- 
eussl om tiret ihal have a 7 3u» mile guar
antee. A oonilerful pr«»|»oslilrta. aad one 
that a III bear Inveailgatl'm; Salesmen 
sshn want to make moory tl>o«iid s#̂ . Kl- 
mer H Wood. 212 Commerk's Didg.. or
Phone 3<2V____________________________ 43 .1f|»
W'A.N*TFI» A rellaitle mso for salesman on 
Ice cream a agon Htesdy |Nisitl<ta for re
apoaalble man and thani's Is make g«>o<l 
money, poa 149 Tlaies_____  _______ 44 ?tp
9KVKH.\le go«Hj Insaraars ao||rlt4»rs naal- 
ed for sperlal ak-rhieat and hesllh ram- 

f}«Mvt advertising and leads fur- 
4*all 229 Commerce Hldg 44 2tc

paign
nlshed
HAleKNMK'N oanteil lo sell pitlaoa'a patch- 
es. tui»es and fan l»efta to V>bliers aad deal
ers. 9pe4-lal prl3*es. |«l|>eral commission. 
W. J, Volmm Company, Kansas t*lly, Mo.
_  ________________ ______  _______

laAI»Y or geur agt-nf la WtrbMa Falls fop 
Wstklns Famkins Prod. Watkins gi»04ls 
known eeerywhere HIg profits. Write to- 
day. Watklas Compsay. aWl Wlaoaa, Mlai|.

 ̂ 4!Cirp

M.4.STFH K reiiai'le party olik  cash to
sre re 
44 aVp

flaanre a gold mlnlag propoaltlon. tare re- 
291 rare Times.suits

In used of a pluml»erg figars with 
F. _^Pk«^e 9ti0___________451Pp

LO ET AND  FOUND

t.iiMT. strsved or atolea. <aus Jersey cow 
phoas W. 9. Cnr-

3u-tfc
from IhfS) HorbaDSD at.
lee, su____
flusT  "T ^ igm e  t ‘hl Frti pio. V t  ia dta 
nion*l«. o-lth siiMli gitid Mtsra R K. at
tirhed by platlaam ebala. Name Itarmoa 
• iotigLlee FiigrsT*Ni on bark l.lheral re 
o ard i 'alt Mrt. rlowgblry at 2721>. Kt-Ttp 
I.oMT->one.eV»\|t^ tiro and rltn oa road to 
Purl Finder rrtnra to W Matherlv 91# 
K«'8*ti and rrcoiT* itlkerat reward. Cars Kent 
Pro* Harsg e ________ 40-7tp
lUttiU'N iusf3> mule, weight ISIH ponada loti 
too wroks iigM Itssard |10 If retoroed t4
ittirfnsey Farm T»Rlry. ______ 42 7fp
I.usT Tnesday moralag between the 
kbmsh'h lesMs on Wtllla farm and Rurk- 
hurnett a Ida* k blit f«dder cootalntng two 
y.*<» b||i8 Nni k-M rhi-ik on Monarch tHI 4k 
Refilling « o. rtnder return to Monarch of- 
rt.*> ttn l>iiotel s Jcas3< and rsceivs reward

___________  42-4tp
; ji»Be MsTofflca kfy.Kiinrh o f key 

two, bank k^yn Itrttiirn to Maricis Coal A
r*-r.| r.i. Pli -ne 437 Reward. 42 tfc

rint moiinief aniF tilV irgh r^ fl.MSr Tin
Font car on itiijk road Piste .No. .̂ >7741 
Kct'jrif to si:** nbl *̂  915 oo'Tewaf^:' u . 
c  Myc/a _  43 3tp
i.o s r -Ib-lwtH-n Ifenrierts' and Wichita 
Fells, fsovao t*s( Jeoeirr and toilet a r  

If fonnti |i1fs’sc write R. L. lN>wr«.1t< b 3
Cotofado Hpfitn.8 fobtradfi, 43 .7tp
TaOST Htilt.nwrt flnirsdsv^ afternoon oa 
Ninth, Tefitb*. Polk "P Hn*i«1-sf*. Finder
Mease retilni to W*-EtlandHotel or call
Miss Pet-k._Phone Kwl; rem^rd. _____ ^  :itp
Tatis 1*. M rji.ii-ft f»r sifiiwn. fine stfan o^ black 

sgr* aiM*«it 10 El),I i-j irars; weight 
pidn and 12's* ItoHsid f.*r reiitrn op Infor
mation loniitnr to r*v-t)trr?.. 'U W. Mtrat- 
foar-K M A .‘ t/sre Roger i»ll (Vrporitloti.
- _______ _________ r— ________ 44 5t^
RTRAYKH m.v placf 7 tulles north
west of ^ l̂■.b!fa Fnilv. hhotit two weeks

IM9TMI HI TKII vranfed In eeery tow n for 
Apeedotlae: lAfi) to 9.VMI per month, es- 
f'histve terrltorj ; automtktdie free lo work
ers. Mpeedollne t'o.. l*ept. X Uallaa. Texas.
________ ^__________ 45-ltp
bAl.K.HMK.N l*ale« manager. pr>eltli>a open 

"for capable, energetic salesman to represent 
nalUinaitv known manttfactnrlng corpora
tion in local territory. Mn4t r^ll on whole 
«ale }«*M*erE. fdore and garage trade. I.Ids 
well advcrtlsetl and ileniand great Perm
anent r**«necti*in and good Income for right 
nmn. Milwaukee Tank Works. Mllwatikee. 
Wls. 4.'V.ltp

I f

ONK large s«»tttb room, front sntraace, tws 
In-iU, but and cold water. 51Q Laaiar. Phoas
i f^ .  ____________________ ___________  42-4tp
SOI TIIKAHT r«»om wUk tws bsda. aad
l«wth exceea. 709 Aaatla. Wp
titKilt. clean rooma at rsaaoaab l^prl*^
ilH Hurnett. 42*7cp
FCUeVIHIlKL^ rooms, cteaa U. O oTleott

42-4tp
.SICKLY foralabed rooa 
tuar.

?ar"'mMir"7eFTJa •
____________42 4lp

‘ i i »VoF will! find nlca.csol badrooi 
Hcott Phone 1709 J. 42 »tp
FOR RKNT Large aoutbeaac hsdrosias 
cunaecte^l 'with balk, doss la» geallemea
only l.TQW Hroad. 43-3IP
LARdK fr«>ni n*sm. nicely faralsbsd. balk 
adjtdalng. walking distance, gentiSmen. pro 
feyn l. WW Jenth-sl. _  4.7 3tp

ad‘**M(‘K RtH»M In* prlvats koms. batk 
julnlng. all coavealeacea. Phoas k9T.

____________ 43 Wp
FOR UFNT—̂ kirt^room koaae, anfar
nt«be<l. A1U month. Twenty-third and Ans- 
tin ■ intjulre 49# Ohio.______________
HKf*R<MiM fur reut, cheap Is sas ar two
men. l.MI 14th M ._ __________________ O Jtp
v k iiT CLltHK IN, two bedrou: 
eSInth st.
FTur”R K ^ —A front Itsdrooi

a. 1097 
43»2tp 

Ilk priVu
liege of kllchea and dlalag room. Alto 
fKmt n>om with bosrd. 409 Travla at.

43 Tip
FOR ICK.ST^Routb front bedroom, private 
entrance. adjolnlDg batb, near car line. 
1914 12th. Phsae IM7.______________ 43-3tp
FOR RRNT* 4>ne southeast room, two 
large ‘Windows, nice and cool, modem for 
one or two getilsmea. Pkoaa 3421. 1494 
Austin. 43»Atp
FOR REN¥—Nicely fumlaWd bedri^m ad
joining hath, private eairaace. one and 
one-half blocks from car line, walking dlf* 
latfcs 9f Iowa. Apply 1209 IldUlday-at
___________  ' _____________________  4A^p
FOR^ RK.VT—Taarge, rlegant, cool south
rotim for 
Phone 979

twa gealtemea. 993 Tentk st
4.1-9tc

IIHoKRKa and st«*ck salesmen I f  you 
have connec.tb»na Ihrongh. which yog ran 
raise lmme«ltate|.v. and mB kelp
plBf'O large block irt(»ch of an oil and pe
nning coinpanv with half a mllllun dollars 
aaaeta, will make you a eery attradlve pro- 
p«»stt|on *ofi ground floor o f a year and a 
half old company In good standing and 
with wonderful prospects. Address itox 
74 care Times. 45 Sic

H E L P  W A N T E D  M ALE

Fo r  RKNT<-Nlce rf»om adjotatog bath for 
uae or two gentlemen. walkHig dlataars 
alao street car, Ijaa Broad. J'koas 1140

43 Atp

FOR RKNT—Two well . ____
hoaaekeeplng rwoma, cloae la and reason-
able. Phone 949. ______4.7 2tp
.NU*B frwal bedroom 131b Hlk'at., on car 
llae. Pkoae 2399.

unfarnlabedFtm  RENT—Two modern
ri3uma for light kousekeeplBg and one tied- 
room fqralaksd, 399 Third. Pkoat 2404.

_________ _____ _____________________^  *^P
t Wd  Blruly Nralakrtl

LtHiL, rliaa frost beHmum for real
nalru 380 H<-utt._____________, _____48 *(p
Fi>K RENT—Tars furnlahml ifabt boaer- 
kee-piBtr D>oaa, orllk aleepluc porch. I71H
Hreealh-rt.______ __________________ _48-3tp
Yu rN O 'ladp  arlibie tu r.iora wtlb enoxe 
uBc: luoalloa rluat In, Call Merlu Rearer
k.jHi. ___________________ *3 tip
ABHfiLVTELY new and delightfully <*<»sl
rooms. co|l|y furnished, on paremeat. rates 
reasonable HI. Frunrla rooma, No. 191 K. 
ITth at.. Just off Lamar. Phone 19M. 4.7 7tp
FOR HiCNT-r-lbMireoms In private family. 
m<N|ero. Hath, 95 per week, 110 Jaloalr. 
Phone 1092 _________________  43 Sip
Fo r  RENT—Ona hedr«*om with two doa* 
t*le beds lo gentlemea, 1309 Hub at. Plmae 
91A 45 Stp
FtiR RRNT—I«arge r^ m  adjoinlag bgth. 
nicely furnished. Pkone #97. 45 .1>tp
KLFert.iNTLY fumUbed room, dose In, 
high aad cool location, no ohjeetbm tu
ladles. Call at 1095 Harnett.________ 45jlfp
HKPItfWSM witii all coavealeaces. close la.
rimne 141 call 119N Ruraett at.
FuR RRNT—Front Iwdroom nli'ely fur* 
nisheil. adjoins balh. private entrance on 
car Hue. Call 1915 ColHna after 10 a. m. 

'  97 Itp

W AP fTE O  T O  K E N T

rooms for light 
kouackeeptog, 1913 Tealk-al. Phona 1997.

___________________________ 44 » p
furnlabed tlirkt buuaekeeplng n»ums 

for rent, 703 Holliday. 44 2tp
ro R  RRNT-Tura light houaekreplng 
tooma, east frvat, aoutk door, beilfooni 
furnlahed, modera, one Mock af car line.
reasonable rent. 3919 Buchanaa.______44-Tip
Fult RKNT—One bed Zoom and oae "Tight
houackeephig roam, partly fumlabed, 994 
Travla. 44-5tp
LIGHT bouaekaeptog roe ms, got Rcoti

________________________________ ^ jjtp
w r n r furniah two or tkrea r^m s for 
light hooaekeeplag apartmeat lo reaponal- 
bl urtlea for three mout>a or aarm#aen|. 
< alf<.>aton. Pboae 2T3T. 44-2tp
p4>K RKNT—Light houacEeaplag^Tooma at 
very reaaf>oable rear, m g ’ Tkird at. 44-2tp
Fch  RKIIT—llouaekeeping room In mod

ule. Phono- 3441*.era borne, very reaaoaaU
J4  2tp

IHM bKKRKPl.NG teats, gaa, llgkCa, Katk. 
close In. Ktt Travis. 44-3tp
M lK  KKNT'^-Wetl furalaked boaavkeeplng 
room rouaectlag balk, private entrant'e, 
everything fumlabed, us# ef. telepboae. 1110 
151 b at

b<mae

FOR ilK.VT^MiHlem b room kuuae. H**e 
.Mrs. Roy Taylor, Weetland Ifotel. 43 lip  
Flirt ii'KSfT-Nice flee ■ room house aud 
iNith. n. 3. Claypool, 719 J7th-il. Phone 
.*397. 43 dtp
FlVK^ktHiM house, fBralshe<l. for reut; 
telephone and garage. Will rent July and 
Auimit to re ll^ la  party. Pbooe 92HI. F.
G. r o n e . _ ___ _______  4-13tc

Tbone 532.Hol'HK fur fvur
FOR ^ N T  Furalake«l ndtage with g ir

44 3tp

age for summer, ewuer reacne uoc nKtui 
Terms reaeoaable, couple only, 2219 Mb Et.

44 3lp
Fo r  ilALK—Klx rooms of furpliiire. h>»uee 
for rent, good loi-atiun. a paylug propoal- 
iloa. Rox 193 rare Times.
FOR RKNT Five room house Waie<l at 
170V Tealh. Lyaa A. Boyd. Phone IMII.
_______________________________________ 41 2tc

i\

oil slo< k and caski Bog care Xluiee.
' ______________ 44Ttp

F*»U S.kLK - Mofige roadster and Ford He* 
Uai). .Meyer Guard House, Call Field.

____  ___>44 lip
tHMtli 5.paaseDger car for sale at bargain; 
auiild lake Ford as part payment, H. II. 
Lane, Ht. James Hotel._______________40-3tp
W ANTKIt* Antonoblle, will Iradia good 
lease for gou t̂ l ar. liox bd Times.
A hPKlTAL automotdle show, late model 
4*passeiiger Paige speetlater. t*urd Urea, 
m r like new, i*ost gl.iuo; will sell for 91409. 
Am leaving rows tonight. Far cna be seen 
at I7V0 Tenth st., any l ime tiKlay.___ 49-Hp
FOR HALR*>Two Ford tdiirlng cars, Abel* 
ton yvtecttve Agency. Phone V25. 45-1tp
nrr>|<GtlLR. model R. condltloB like aew. 
Heat used car bargain op tba market at 
312.79 cash. Heren, Irttfl LucUe. 45-3tg
Fo r  RALK er trade, Harley Davidson Mo* 

i m  Ftmrtb et. 49-7tptorcycle and side car,
AFToMtHIlLK owners: We have torn 
d«>wB, for parte thia week, ooa Hecal 29.FtMt KKNT^HeautUnl fiifnlshetl .2 - . ^

room i-otiage. garage and servants <iusrters. | '.’•*• hlazaell 1V14, one Overland 75. wanted
.lO condemned cam for wrecking purposes.linen, silverware, eierythliig furnl 

reasonable. 7u3 Hayb»r. Pttone 2714. 44 2tp
o.NK R(K>.M furnished house. mcMlem. 40U
He«itt ave. ____ _____  ^
Fo r  KK.NT Htore building 19x40. Ih-sI lu- 
f'atlou In city fur griK'cry hueiucea; rent** 
cheap. 17IH 7th-st. 45 3tp

V'umtabe<l five-room modern
4o.2tti

at

FUR RKNT 
h«»nse. MV Lee-st.

7‘lve-roomFOR RKNT
319 Burnett at

mmlern li< 
cheap, bee owner at ht»mf 
_ 45 2t|»

F«>R RKNT—Fvtfr-rm»m buuar with bntU 
Phhae 4ti._____________________________45 4ip
F«»R RKNT-Mmall bouae 
12lh-st. P k o ^  12Tr

la rear of last
4.7 rt* p

Fo r  RKNT-*V1x room fiirnlsb**il house f«»r
^uly and August, 1M4 Kfeeath _ 4.7 rtip
FOR BKNT *^r lease. 4-room fafnlshcd 
home. Apply 1709 Filmore. 4.7 vtp

OFFlL'K HI’At'E waatwl ta uaa uf tk« a.ot 
o fflr . balMlaga, W-uaM cMOMcr ahartag 

. T w .  DaVtL 
»  lie

tpara with aoa . aac. Dr.

WANTED—A rs.k ruglrtcr In g#u4 ahagi.J. ,N. HtcabW rit. diOrrtpttub *Bd prlc* la 
in*, m atin g . Okla. *3-8tg
ko8 BoNI'H for dralrablr offlca-fa 
Ibu oiw  baak bdldlogs. Box k, car, T Iomo.

42 7tg
A NEFI.NED, rclUbl, cuspic o-oald pax 
rcaonaabl* real aad take bust of rare uf 
kua. for ooBw fsa llx  orklla soax- Anawrr 
Bug at T lo c i offlrc, Ai-3tp
BY EMI'LOYED cuaplu a ll knot cblMrca

IIEDHIHIM for no. of Urn gcatDaco. 
Plionc linT nr nail at bit Tentb-st. 43-3tp
FuK RE.NT—tin s , la frual brttrnna soatk- 
ca.i fmnl. andrra cva.cal.Brca, *08 Hrott 
grenne.___________ _ _______________ ik ktp
F r ilM H IlK P  fruat mnn. hath prl.llcg.. 
garage If dwilrwl. 100* l-ggar. Ai dtp
BEDH<h iM ^or rent adjoining bath, 2tt2
Klgklb-«t.________ ________
<-<)<>L bed room for m t  

1113 Moaro, B*.

48 -itp
ritk garage lo

__________________________________ 42 Mp
c»S e  t'OOL l>fdmoa for tw , girls wlib 
kllrbearttc, 1118 Monrne-aL__________
FDR RENT—Cool fiant rona. rioss In. IHH 
I . . .  at. 41-ktp
BKlflDMiMH In i-rtfl. OB. Murk from hasl- 
nwi. oertlna. HOP l-aa ax at. 44-

Apply
Worth

WANTKD-~-IdalM»r fur brldga work, 
at camp near Burk apltrh on Ft.
A Denver railroad, 92H.c an hour, 33 l4tp 

capabla atenog* 
:ih 7tp

W ANTE D -F irst class 
rapher. Phun# 13Qi*.
FIRST ri.AR# pipe nmchlac mas wanted 
at once. Farley Marhlna Works. reat*u<ly.
Kansas__ ______________ • 43-7ip
W .I.NTKD-Two first class mechanlca. Mil- 
tun Hutur Tu.. ao7 «*h|n. 41 2tp

W A N TE D -Tw o casing vnlcanlaers. muat 
H** ex|*erts with experience on i-urda and 
fabrb s. OurMl pay and working cunditiuna. 
#uMih» rn'Tire A Vulcaoltling t̂ o. slJ Tenth 
street 43 3tc

ago one wnnif xray tiurse «nd one ol*l 
hiiy hurae owner insy have «atue h\ cum 
lug and  ̂ - - - - -l»2 and naming,for i-astnrage ai>«l btr this 
•d. L. _  «.« Ji|i

Wa n t  10 saw and bamnaer men to go to 
wttrk'Munday mnrulng. Ree me today at 
1419 I7th»at. Hanks long Joh_____ 45 lip
IVa NTFD  Hands to'plow ' an4l chhp rot* 
tun by day or acre nr hoar; board If pre- 
ferred. 49i‘ per huUf and iK*ard,; M per day 
•6d tmartl. ll.’iO per acre. F. M H|»ark- 
man. h tnlks Durtb towu on Hark road,
t ash ton school bouse._____________ 45-7tp
W A N T iJ t—rdfikigr*M»m mAn ; mnat ha 
strong and tpib k. V.' W. F, A. Cafeteria.

45 Itp

Fiif.ND A l.-l.i.r  (or Wt.blta Tpiitk". 7 
:nlli-. i)or(ba.<  ,.f b, rr ■ ln<iulr. Ii...ra. 
Hpi-ii-'.r. Ttr^Dliln 4- i,n
1,1 w t —Dill' *r\-r rti.i. Rnrbtir.
null nnd Itrldgrtnan; A" fur r.iurn m Bar-" 
k. r liro. Bakerx. BurkbiirnHi. T r i , .
■- - ------- _  ________ - Hp
.r l 'I .^ f t -A  bnarb ot Hc'iar.-Ke nr

VaiKili-.-r *.■: Up
F.iiST-A iHM-krtkouk ,«"ihe ■Irdura. IlsJ 
kl-xi in i20 hills and Msounb ...in t, r .  
« »r .l  If lert Bl T*mr. _  _  Vr, ",p
I-O^T In drasdalaiid al Ini«-I>,|| j,,rk~aii

H E LC  W A H T C O  M A L E  A  F E M A L E
FLKKKK, iioeu. women* 1# upward, far 
postal .Mall Hervifv: 3i:i*7 month, Kiamlna- 
tloDs July. KvperlenceHinaecesanry For 
free particulars, write J. Leonard tformer 
.F|yll Rervb*e Kxamlner) 1302 i^^uitat'le 
Hldg, W^asblngtoD 44.4tp
HKVKiTa L goo«| InsnraBcfTiMyHclfors wfanted 
for special acf’ldent knd health campaign.
^ . d  Bdc.rtlidng and Dad. fa m U M . Call wn Adam. *L
JV> rnmm.rr. Bldg. 1 44-2*»Wi I ..

FOR RENT-Cnnl brtIrnuBL 100» Lamar. 
roR murnlngg. mrti uglx.____________

furFOR RE.NT—'Twu ruomt ^ralKk.^ 
light hnusekcplng. wat.r la rn»k rung, 
bath orllk hot and raid ast.r, 808 Hollldax.
___ __________________ ___ ____________  44-Mp
FOR EK.NT—Two B lc l f  furalslgrt fruat
brtlrnnga wItk balb and pknau prtrtlega. 
ton Lamar. Pbuau^lWj_______________ U jS tj
BlCAfTIFT^irfroat brtlrvug, prl.als huge.
iwo hhK-k. frn g  rar line, puragasat gigtlu 
men. IR *  Tsxlur oL ra il 1758.______ 44-4tp
PoR  BRN^—Two nlru ruol, np stalra krtl. 
ruug a-ltk tralb. an. binrk fra g  <mr Uae.
on, blork fro g  paT.aa.Bt, lt28 Lncll*. T .l 
epban. 2170. 44-T7p
f o r " R E N T -rra a t budrnug 14d« Lagar-rt.
phone Hf*.^ 44-trp
P^R  R E N T -V .rx  Hoo. la nlea rlMB caul 
roam, requanght. reot, PIQ Htk-ot. 44-ltp
POR R E N T-N Irrtx  farnl.hrtt front brti 
roam la modera hong, rlous Iq. 4dH Tra.ta. 
Phun. 2*07____________________U  »«P
ND'K. rool hedrouma lo m l  to gents onlx. 
OB. alagi, room. on. donhl. room, ok,p 
Ing 'pdrrh irllh s lagi, Iwds. pit Ttb-al.

44*8tp
ri.K A N  MTUIh tmdroom atrelr fnralabrtl 
■uBnhIo for tiro mea or roupl., next lo 
hath. rtna. In. 1007 Aiioila._________ 48-81 p

twa faralsbrtl koawkgplng room.; mu.t 
I-. rloo. In. modera aod rent for nut noro 
Ikaa fifix  dollar* a moalh, ar.rxtklag fur- 
n l i l^ .  Phoa, 120* after S p. m. I t  '2tp
YVANTKD—Two faralabml rusmi fur llgbt 
kuagbcrplag; j>r7rlleg. of garage; no (chil
dren: mast he rraaoaahle; slat. prl<w whra 
rrpixipg. Address 2. W. W „ rare Time, 
offlr.. 44 ktdb
W ANT Is bnx from 8 lo 108 .kairs T .x- 
homa oti and Refining stork: aabmil low- 
Ml rash pri^. H B. Cartrr. Boa l.*2*.f
trallga. T .x4a___________ _ ___________** 2lp
\VANTKD—Tu box om-ond hand w srdro^ 
Irsak : mnal I.. rkrap and In good rondl- 
tloB, dt2S HrutI, ApoTtmral 3. AVItp
d PFD'K  wanird hx an oil man: oa . good 
B ig room or more; prefer Nalinnal Baak 
of I'ommerre Bldg.. 023 Ohio. Boolb lA

___________________________ ________48 « p
W a n t e d —Cool room, ilom  la. with or 
wltkont Im4rd: or a nlre plare fo lako
meals by refined xonag Isdx- Address Bus 
Itm rare Times. ____  i________ 48-ltp
W a .n TED—Hparc or lorallna for cigar 
Bland. In baslae.a ortlloa, nasonabD. TOO 
Lamar_____  ________________________ 43-Tlp

FOR B E N t-T w o  or tk rg  light 
keeplog rooms; will bo racaat tbe first (vt 
owmlh; prlraie bong, now bang, new far- 
nltarai big larg. rooms, froor sad back on- 
traare to roapla wMkoat rklldrra. t-all at
007 ftrarer._____________ ________ 48-Up
HMa LL  1-room grran t lo n g , skower.'lab- 
uralorx. kltrken slak, 1314 K.m p Bird., oa 
rar l l y .  ‘  4.i-2tp
F(*R RENT—Two light hoagkgjting
rooms, 1318 Dowglgg-at. rbogg MB. 43-2tp 
TMEEB-RO<l)M apartm gt faralabad. H88 
nooror.__________ ~ _______________45 4lp
TWO faralsked apalalro; llgkl hoasekgp- 
Ing rooms wUh water; resoonabl,: two
hlorbs car Use. 1818 Kllaabotb-a*. 43-Stp
TWO OR THREE foralaked bongkgp lag 
room, adjoinlag bath, ronl. soaikca.t 
rooms. Ihre. gparate eatrsarM. erorxtbing 
faralakwl. larlndlag lanodrx. Block Hnalh- 
land rsf, Ihrea from Porlerx rar, 1308 Rlnff
rurner IWb. • ________________  43-lip

B E N T ^ w oFOR RKNT—Twt> light houaakeeplng
r<H»ina faralskad: alaa gmtA clean be<ta la 
teat for F2-59 per vraekn lOOT Tenth,.rear.

e ______________________ 45-ltP
FOR RRNT—Tww large fumlaheit swath* 
east bousekewplag rooma. one blm-k of car 
line, alee aelgkhorhood, 230Q9tk-at. 95-ltp 
FOR RRNT—Light honsekeeptng room, 
coni and convenleotly located. Thoae 94#.

i5**7tp

7VKLL fnratahefl modern «7-r*»uni (‘on«icc 
fur rent for two mouths t«  reliable parties 
HOft i learoe-at. Phone 2XV. 4.7 4tp
9X1R RKNT—Absolutely free tw-A-r«Mbni 
fnralshed house In exchange, for care of 
twA chtidrea. .7 aad 7 years eld. Ad«1resa
I.7H RHttoa at. _________
FOR RK.NT—Five rwom modenT^oane. nlca*
ly fnrulebed: will rent to permanent ten* 
ant at |1'J3 or uafumUhed at 9l9o The 
Home Realty Corapaay. Ruota 3, Want 
lUdg Pho i^  ^
TK N ^O fiM  yooialng honW. well liMatoHL 
elegant fntaltnre, go«w1 lease and d<*lng a 
rapacity hnslaes*: A'lOD gets p«»rtsiYNsloa of 
Ibla propoaltloB. Halaace payable monthly 
out i i  tnewme of place, fiablrblge Invent • 
meat Compuay, basement t'onimerce. 4«\1tp 
HfCR failr room house, sidewalks to house.
cloaa tn, n bargain at 930 per month; lame 
ranma, also ■ iwn-room bouaa 930 on the 
barrel head. 299 ib-ott at. Al Itp

M'recklng price paid. Hughes tiros,. Most 
Kvcry Epn iig and Part. 20# Indlaoi. A7 It^ 
RKPFHLIF truck, aeurly new, \-tua. alec, 
trie Rghtg, pueuaatb* Urea, canopy too 
with bo<ly at a bargain. Ualnea Motor Males 
Fuinpany, tUtl tthb* avr 45-3ff
K.'uaTov'Rl VM a aew F. W71>~Pour-whVl 
drive trill k: this la the l»eal bargala ever 
offered la this d iy . Galoea Motor Malev 
Ft>.. tH9 Ohlo-ave ,. , 46 Stn

KKALA KKAL bargain i*paasenger automobtlap 
psiuted new, runs new, mechanically per*
fex t. Phone I FJN.__________________ ' 45 Itp

trad#FuR KALR—Two tun truck; will 
for tunrlng car. Phone 1271. 45 dtp
.VKli' Ford roadster with starter; price
571IHIU Phona 2102 ar 212 Fli^-Nktldnal
lUuk Hldg. ________ • ^  451tp
Ft tR I*ALK—Cokambla Hlx̂  car. go<^ na 
uew. I•srga1a. #ee Fland l>, Harwell. 4Vn- 
trsl MtfM' k Exrbaag,. _________
FOR H.lLF,-t>odg* car, used a few mo«tkn 
flno (sindHIoa, nmall cash imyiueot. Phona
2.779. ___________ ^45 2tR
FuK IIAI.I^ A rkandler car for half Its 
worth. Alm#st like new. Mea It nt 30li 
Hwchanan-st-. today aniy.___________ 45-lfp
MRVK.N PA#H».N<4KR car. good b>akev. ex* 
cetteai mei'kaalcal condltluo. 7Vili tell at 
a sarrlfli'M oa goad terms or might trad# 
fur lighter rar. W ill let yon glea U try* 
out. P hone 3014 Mhndgy.________  45-Itp
KoK MALK 'fh te  iNkdge rammeniaJ car. In 

-Al *i oadltb»a; can ha aeea at 7(M Auavia at.,
la the rear.________ __________________i5-3tp

Rtudeltaker Mix speed tmek opILUIGAIN-
I'oovertlhle bus, minlpped wltlt starter 1id4 
twa extra tires; alsi* gaod 3-tna truck* 
I'beap for cash. Apply quarters flA  og < 
Main road, t'all Field.

Idt#
loAROR ose-roum hniiMw from 91.7 to 
furnished er vmfumlsbed: men half price: 
anme tenta also; small house ff*r sale rhenp. 
House 5 at TfH Mcott-st.; also room sr 295
Lanaar. rear house large room._____4.7 Itp

heaiitGulFOR R EN T—Large' heaiitGul .twro room 
apartment. n W ly  furnished, modem, large 
south front nun mom. Phone la hoase. 
1319 #th-st. Tbohe Idthl or 19W» 45 4ip
FOR RKNT—TwArfoom houMw' fnrnUhed, 
new. neat nnd clean. In go«>d neiahhorhood, 
945 per Booth, 1714 FllBore. Phone 1944.

45 3(c

H O U E C h O LD  QOODE EOE S A L E

TW O neatly furaialwd hou^keeulng rooms
strictly modem, front and haeg entrance, 
rent reasonable. 1713 Tmehart are. A7 |tp

FOR MALE OR TRADR—One 2*ton ivnby 
trneb. in good rnnnlog order; will sell or 
trada. Gm. Keith, car* Wichita rnsince 
Fo ___ . -Htfc

k a l eFo r  KALK—Ob.  oak bodsirad. one (wk 
(Irosgr. .me osk rbiffnnicr, Iwo gas bIov. . .  
on# coal boater, sao 4-lld bstrbclvr alorr, 
nso piano, HUT g h -ot. *J .Itp

FOR KENT—To g llab i* rnnpD, two llgbt 
hoagkgp tag rtmms and grorard-la bark
porrh. Erorxtbing fnralabod oironi Rnon 
and sIlTorwaro, 880iX> per mostb, 230a mb 
slrrat. *3-2<p
TYYO fanilalmd Bgkt boasokgplng room.

Y-ERY dortraMo roaldoaro. Iwo .lorlM, 
miMlorn. vlos, la. rhona 1021. Cnrloo
JobgouB. _______ 43-lte
W a n t e d —O ne largo nnfnrnl.hod hong-
kraplag room by raflood miipl# with nw 
ef pbono. Reply P. O. Bo* 10*3. ? P
WAN-TED lo real 8 or 8 room modem 
hoDoo. garage asd g r ra o l 'g  qnartera by 
rMpoBsIbla party who might oonaldor bay
ing place wItbiB 80 daya. RafrrtBca girea. 
rhona 3388. 43-llp

FO R  R E N T  M IS C E L L A N E O U S .
k sW  Nydrsalle Jack, for rani, 180 or lA-
loa jacks sail man tbs* aBd.rrtaada yonr 
wwrk. Ns axtra ebargs for man. H. M. 
Ray A  Hoa, fUltng sUlloa. 112 W. Mala. 
Fbona 88, oae-bslf block waK e f depot,
Barbbarartt. Tegsi. _____  ReURp
o r t r it lT B * ----- ---

ONE ND FLY farnlsbed hedroom. modrra.- 
rteSB. quiet, ltd Mpeks ear Roe. wstklag 
dlrtanco. ladles or men, TO* Hotjldax. AY Itp 
ONEVl'celr fnrnltiied ~Ilghl bongbgp lng 
room for g ot at 212 Trarla. ' AY l I p 
FOR rTc.NT—T wo rery cool and ^MltrahA
connecting aleeplng rooma - adjoining hath; 
In prirat. home oa car line, rhene IKW.

__________ AY-ltp
TO RENT—Nice cool fire-room farnlsbed 
houg to r ^ t  for nsoalbi Jaly and Amtasr. 
■Ypply l .-MIR Rncbanan. 48-ltp
FDR RENT—* Ml* rool malbeast M m l room 
Cruir fiiralshod 120.00 moBlh. 1308 risrk 
■Hgrt. _______ _̂____________________«-2 tp

•*'*"'Dian •'*MloBal^Bsnk Mil Tni,rrV'‘e..a‘
duTlur. I.Ijlillifc  ..ne lea aad Ih rg  ..nr dullur. Mil 

M-I.l.- t.legg phone »p7. f.-wacil |,p
! • I- On >i'nfinar"d itr.-.-! •.Br'snlurdaT 
•t.iilng^ porkagw raBIslnlnir nhHr .Ilk 
li g  and yard o f bloa «rgau<Ilc an.l 
ul ibr.ail, 1-boae 2H78. 43.3ti>

P O O S _____
Fo r  HALE—French Angora pa|
II, beauties, 8M Taylor-sL rona ITtA*"

_________ ________  El tfe
Flirt HAIJI— Fear regWered pit f>8ll P»P*
color white and hrindle as fine as yon erer 
g c i i ; (n.i while rongranlnn pnp«: «wo 
toy r »x  Terrier pupa; one Pek lageg 
P"P1 one Alnlsle reglslerrtl pap. Phone 
22!io or roll to nee ptippig a* corner lira ..

FDR RENT—Front room with n ig . clean 
double l>ed, snltable for IWo: modern', c lo g  
In, rnles rkry reasonable, gri^|^mea p g

Fhoae U-7fP

ROOMH—roof rwmfortahlo tipslalra bed 
rootn adjoinlag hath, ana.nally dnirah l, 
for su gogr; garaga If deslrrtl, 807 ISth-w

43-llp

FOR rtE.NT-One lied .in large rvum with 
Ih rg  other beds. l-hTre closeta, Iwo drass- 
ers and Iwo gn th  wlndowA balh and 
telephog prtrlDgg. p'rlrate ea tr ia g . t>n

43 3tp and Myrtlp at D>. Zliainargaa'A *42-410 epr llae, 1310 ISIh M .. rbob* 188. M-Mp

FOE RENT—Hulte of 2 rooms 
and otrtes farolabed for M l,. A.‘ D. Stratton
A Co. 720-721 igreath R t ________ 41 j l c
FOR RENT—*uralahcd god er i doabU
garage, cbeop, 1300 Broad. '42-7tp
FOR R EN T-^ood  soull atogroom In 000
block #1 lodUna-arc. Box M COT, TTmec.

. 43 3te
FOR RENT—To gspnnalhlc party, only, 
player piano, 1.Y08 Bgsd . *4*-3tp
OFFICE for rrat In onAmf |ba new bnlN
lagoi._Box^ 1 ^ c o g  Times.___________44-3tp
FOR RENT—Rerasnl* quarters to cnin i^
people at !«0(t An.iln. ■’
FOR RK.VT-'-BnIMIng 40it*. 308 Mill at., 
at 121 h st. and ike rallraad track. Apply 
Htsne Y'srd la rear. AY-lip
IIA RAGE "with room Tor two cars and g g -  
aala bong, 804 Buraelt it. .. 43-ltp
oW TT 'pr space for rent cheap.. Only 823 
per offlie. H ar, sereral. Phonea 23*7 Hno- 
day or etenlngOMAnd 20 or 1338 week dayk. 

_________ > _____ K̂LS*c

for rrat, c lo g  In, opposll, evart bong. *08 
•ftb-at. 4-Y-ltp
Fo r  RENT—Two ga lbm ol aparlmeiiu. lo 
sdnltg only. 1*18 ktk-»t. ‘___________ AY 2*p
FOR RENT—.NUe cool hanaekgplng rooms
rent reggnsbl^ 1*0* ITtb-st.________43-3tp

RENT—Tw llfk tFOR RENT—Two modem 
k g ping rooms, 131* H tk ot, 
H E A lT IF r i,  kongkgp ing suItT 
Luclls 1212 Holliday. Phoae 2814
one room -hong fnralsbed at 
Phoa, 2314.

bnnoe- 
^*3:ltp 
at~lbo 
a lg  a

311 Hcott. 
43-ltp

FO E  W ENT U N F U R N IS H E D  W OOM t
TrtrtkE'RUOM mo^,ra aafaralshed apart-
gmnt. P h o g  2788.____________
Fo r  R E N T -T h rc , gotiera obruraisb^

_ i5 ]jo t p

bonsekgplag rooms, slak,In kllrbea. prl-
Prlca Fin.rate fraiit and back aal#i

1838 Lsclllt fg. • / __________4ljMp
FOR RENT—T h rg  aaniralakod ro o g i on 
E llHbrtk-st Call IP l brtween 8 a  m. aod
8 p. g . ____________ J________ 42-4tp
TYY'O anfarolskcd modera rooms tor gn t
at M l l l l t ^ a t . _____________ _________42 4tp
FOR RENT—fk r e ,  unfarnlabed rooms and
nigping porcA Referooc, roqulrod. Phoae
M8. - __________43 St p
FOR S e n t —I'afurnlsbed rbotui, two mod-
efn huugkraplng rooms, practically new, 
oa rtreet car lino, now yacaaL no chl|. 
dgn , 14«ll IBk-ot. 44 itp
Fort/RRKi'Twn room* a'nd kllchenrt^e, un- 
furnlsbed. bath iKd other conyepleaga ,t
1308 SIh-st I

ig a  ,t 
44-2ti

FOR KALK-On# kltcbra cabinet an-l be 
hog. Ton L g -s l. 4.Y 3tp
K Y R N lt l RK for ssP, ItWI Bnrneit. 44-31 p 
KHJHT r iR rB  Ivory bw<1roooi ruHv. Gsr- 
l#fid gs« mngv, two bmtvru, Aolimi Vtwa- 
llsn and rwcnr4s, thrvw mg«. aunltary rourh 
nud Md. kltfhwn tahl# and rbalr*. linens, 
rurtalns; must bn told before tbn Dvat. 
IWO #eventh*at. 44 Up
K rK N IT rR K  f « r  one tight hAtiaekeenIng| 
rue a  fnr Mie, 310 Bnmelt.___________ p

KI NDAY hargalUN lo used cars.
IWHigr touring 9909: 191# HindvOaker, 4-T 
pa««rngrtr 9̂ 175; IMH Hulrk touring 96S| 
191# Taiga 7 paaaenger 9HU0; 1917 Dmlgn 
roadster 952.7; ii»|# Kurd Medan, ntnrter. 
9-725; 1917 Kurd delivery 9290; 1014 Ford 
delivery 9175; 191.7 Ford toiirlug 9j00: 19lT 
Kurd totirlag 9323. L. 4  M. Auto Market* 
1009 Mrutt.____________  I5.it
Fo r  MALK-Ooe.ton RepiiMIr trurk, go<wt 
c«>ndithitr, pniltaMe for muting uvur land. 
Mhould Interest parties leaving city. Trim  
91.70909. 2119 Kemp Hlvd. 45 l t »
L E T F ix o  n T Y -Y V lfl *?ir"rhalmers enr; 
good aa new nt bargain. 709 Austin at.
_________  . _______________ .4ft Ug
Tok"^ MALK - Re<*ftnstrui ted Urea I2x57k*
nii4. !vjx4. 54x4>i%: party U leaving tuww^ 
ran he s«n«ti at 704 7th-at. T rlrt ftO.OO ra^h, 
while they laat, 4n7-6tg

L IV E S TO C K
Fo il MALK—Very choUw high grad# Hol* 
Btefn and Guernsey ealvea. huth aex. 4 !•  
# weeks old; 9̂ 19 00 earb. expreav paM to 
your station W. W. Weatrick. Lima Cen
ter. 7V|srunwln. 35>.'Vkp
O.NK TEAM uf horsefi. aad wagon for aale 
or trade for a ear: muat t»e in good enndl* 
tloM. Can ba aeea at Call Field. No. 25.

41 cMp
<>NK Jersey ««»wr for wale, 
fer, Rhone 25#.

Whitt Trana* 
_________43 Stp

roW H  f4>r sale nr trade. Tlmne .792 44*3tp 
EXTRA — s ^
years

FTRsMT^I RK for sale, cheap; can rent
houae, Inqnifw .700 Hrott, 45g1tp
FOR MALE—itonad dining table, rocking 
ehalr,*hedsteads and mattresaeg. safe, rhatra 
Ice cream freeaer. Hr., 1724 Truehart are

. . __________________________  4*7 Itp
REFRinErtATOR for ssD. t  firt high. 4

RA go<Ml milch cow for~salc.~Jcrscy, I  
ol(f. Tgmunt lintel, »u7 Kcolt-sl.

---- --------------------------- ;______ _____ 41 2tp
1 IIRKK hogs for *sD, Pbone *079 F -II o f 
f i l l  at 180* Indiana. 43 lip

FOR S ALE , T R A D E  OR LE A S E

F0R TRADE—An nnnsual offer. W ill
fert wide, Jt, i|gp, boMs 438 pounds b-e.' trade llgbt Bulik Six fur good Ford Call 
Apply 1*18 Hcott,______  4Y vtp U  T** ’ th-st, , S4-(fe
IFriCI MAE'B* _ rkimr̂ ra gesaaow. g.al4l^~e.^g.l^4_~  ̂ *rrk t 'll r'e k l.*T *»P - k._x'j_i s “  _ . ' -FOR MALB-DIfilag room aulte. conslatlnx 
of table, hnffet. rhiaa raldnet and alx 
rhalra, $135.99 for quick aale, 2901 llfh  st

TO TkAD K—Have dividend paying oil 
stwk tn atrtmg <‘i>mpany and aome eaah 
for auto. Roi 14# cam Times.

45 2fp| ).v>u malic—l4*e cream wagonTYmall konte
44o7t^

NKW furniture 4-room apartment, nice and | and barneaa, all new. In firat claaa eondl* 
clean for aale: retaonahle payment; apart | Gun. moat attractlva outfit la city Bon 
T#ent for rent 1927 rolllna, on Mouthland rar : 14:1 rare Times 44-gfp
line. Call aaomlaga. W ILL  TRADE IhiTlgn'/upyf'H lx at flnit
I-’d R HALE—Drraaor, o*oye sad rug. TtK poymcnl on slKint M..'i0U bumc balan,-. 
Holliday at, ____________4,Y,3tp iiiuiifhlv,_ I'hnns LtKki.__  ’ 4S.}(p
FDR HA I.E ~ Cedar chg| $23: gb lsc t phun i FOR H.YLE ,\ly 82.,VB>, raiiRy In a yery 
ngrsph with g,-orils 88H: mauhlns 11,3: A',2 i lu g  In city properly and now gnting for

31* rug $38, Phone I •*'12,1 per mimtb fur »l,Mn csxh or will (rsdoftg lrM  FAY; fH5 rug f*0;
18*1. 43 Dp

W A N T F O  TO  S U Y
wiu pay n nie* prlc* fnr all tbo 

gcond-bana fnraltnr, yon bare to g||

THRKFI-KCKIM kofuralabod aF*rtmrat for 
gn t, modara, large rooms, IP81 Dnraeit
Pkana 1 8 8 A _______________________ 44̂ 31 n
FDR RE.NT—Tw# nnfnralahed gn th  reioms

Rb bath for light kongkgping, iwrj
Trarla, «_____  43-.Y(p
FOR RRNT—Two or tk r g  large nnfnr-

PIANO to gn t m gn a h ls  to gsponslhla 
par*». 4811 jjainaf, U

ROOM A N D  B O ARD
rtoDM SBd board* for Iwo g e n .. Phono
jOC- _______________________42-7tp
OOtYD. COOL onlalda room, bait b oM
cookad moalt and bod lo yon rg if i t  Y'lr- 
Ctnlg Room*. 120* Dhlo-gfa, 48 tfe
IK )ArT> and room 31*3*1 par wgk. H8T

__________ ___________ ;________ 44 7JP
F‘f>R RENT—Cool B<>uih room and Ho^no
cookrd meals, OOS TrarlA

Od d D 'Vooms. Iioltar bods, -boot
p g  wgk. 1513 rilm og-at.

Phona 24*7.
44 »tn
dT 111

nialied room, to connD without cblldrant 
modara with* batb gad lights 33* per 
mouth, 12*  Jslonlc St.__■ 48-iUp
FOR RENT—Ona UBfuralakad room wlfh
water and ga« furalahad fb t light bong 
kraplng, 1718 Traahart-ayg. 43-2tp
FOR RRNT—^wo large gn th  rooms nn- 
fnralshad. all modrm: will rrat roagnahla, 
fonr h lgks from Futon depot; no chlldgn 
or poodle dogs, BOS Adamg Pboao 3M.

4S3«p

D E TE C T IV E  A O IN C I tS .

_^BHELTON n rrR C T IV K  AGRKCY 
noea legltlm ile line of Inreellgallowa. 

collections and sdjnatmenla, 424*28 iTIni 
YTomt DnlMInF. Pbona 328. 8-tfr

45 Stp

None too n lg  or rkonp tor at. Star Fsnfl 
tn g  fo ., pkone 1*11, 810 l adlgBa. 2M-tfc 
^ A N T K i) TO rtfiT—33#,will pay gata  
for eM Tlmen Newabagn'lf they a ft In 
good condition Apply CIrcnIatlon De- 
pkrtgont Times. SRl-tfc
WANTED tv boy. nlmut 2* segs farm' 
land In YYTchlla ronniy,- preferablr c lo g  t<« 
Iowa Park that Is not leased, (jire exact ............... ^  ^

tor a clog,In rooming bong. Corner W7 
Dhlosi. 45-ltF
yv.y n t k d  (<)■ trade nil lea«a good niD^ 
pn-fer, Bnlck or Dodge. Dorrann. 823 
DMo^l Booth 12. rtl-ira
iVihT T ea -  '  ’ "------------AHK —Modern * room hong, c lo g  
In; will gire a alx or tweire mnniha leen, 
lo reepunslble imriy. • Qubk Really Co,. 
112-7, H«x»lh 2. 4*7 »te

RKALTV rO.;—Fof icaae, officn aui 
fmalneig hnllfHag near heart o f city reaa- 
onaMe. Hoe na at <12.7 Dhiu, Rootlr 2. 45-2tu
FOR h a l e —A rmy tent weirbullt. greened 
nnd f|(M»re«l. Phone .Yft*8 |kl4 Hih-at. 4.Y-1*p 

• I B FFIlN IHHKb lent for rent~or' aaie'. ,Y*5

"•"D I': ! --------------- J ?  '-wp
Igstlnn and 1 p r ig  flr tl letter.
Reahen, 130P Eighth-Aye., Port _________________ ____________ _
Tl” *.*—  J .  ______________ U  •'•p ! .Vi” ]? '*F:A.HE-1.Y iwl.m rooming hoiig'fu'r-
W ANTKb IS hoy: n l i W  cash price p7|d iVi.’ i!: '’ ' - " ' * '  .I"..*"" ' * f  funnier..
Ikr n o^  fdraltnrn. TtoMlag A  Lnna P'nrnl-
tnrn C o ___  ________ 224-llc
D R ILL  Plf*K  wanted. 'W ill buy fur cneli
280 f g i  4-lneli npaot eod drill pipe. N.i, 
tlonal p g fergd . Writs glrtng dew-rlptlnn 
and price. Dnho Burggo. Bog Tpp Rnrk- 
buraett. Texas. 43.Stp
YVILL B l'Y  wide grr ia ge  (IH-Inch) Rfand: 
*rd make lypewriler. If In perfgt mgbbn.
IcBl condition and priced right, rjiyit mahe 
^ e ry .a n m lm r and prlcn. XT2. P. o  Box' 
UY. 43.Vp
W ANTED TO .B l'Y—fine 23 Repeating rifle 

cheap.mtisl Im good one and cheap. AIm  anr 
part o f camping nnIDt. such « «  amsll tent 
four cot«. chair*, ramp rook atore etc i,' 
A  M. Anlo. Market. 1*8*11 Hcgt. *.Y.|ip

BUST B*tia*as OcDee* e .T i«M  Waak AMf'

Phone owner No. 1813, 43.iin

Hovred walle<I.
neighbor

hood; cheap; Tent Wo. 2, 12t»H Lamar
4.Y lip

FDR R A L ^ T w o  tenle. walled amt 
arrgned lu slg half heda. three d g o g n i' 

31.Y0.80. Coy r ’
Yandlref, 3*8 7lh tt. AY Dp

tpfrycte. vice, 
•hapv, 010 Dhin.

TRAbfc— ------------- ^

R i R RALE’-^ tw li"  
equipped and

houee and lot. 
qytmue. ,

Hit for .mail 
YVhItoey. *23 tihin 

4.Y Dp

W j^ F R "A > i¥ 7 m p p ile » 8*7 Indiana

a u s i i

W ANTKD-
laraol lu g( 

l-n iurartt-
W a n t EI*-
«uler new
8. ru g  Tin 
Ha v e  nttn
I2A8B.08I. :
tarunlusant
Box 48 rar
rO R  HAL! 
nterk ot f  
goad.
Tu b  K A l i  
oom In to , 
g l l  on arc
grartode ct 

, t tk-gf.
r o E  S A t i
gako food 
U PnHk I

t o  b iu L i  
lortnla 88 
RgwB ‘nml 
Mart Bank

LET I' 
Let us 01 

gR IlneA 
YY'IITU 

1008 OotnuM
g o o d  <*ob1 
M p$ 9MW 
m m M w  f t  
avmi— i 1
TW O #b99 
tery. OB# 91
to pep or n 
val, Okto
f o r  MALK 
enmar 1000 
OANAUE I 
locallea, g< 
with placn 
car; #9 #g
'  A FEW

G rogry, i 
ugoun* req 
repair, ro>i 
qaliwd MjH 
runiilrra 3L 
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Ooo-thlrd I

y y ic h :
1008 Com mi 
FOE R A Q
o f OgClBSlTI
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Can be mm
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San can rsl 
tip p la g  1 

g ftn lag  coi
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C rtloB on
If old rt 

with wnndi 
34 T lm g.

F ll
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K r t j  who 
har lalep 

tlOB.

f w m s f
city. iB tb« 
portloa. cb 
goBtbly b< 
Baldridge I 
n g r g  B l ^

H O T E L S
f o r Q fH  
bang, turn 
auad tn co 
ioraled at 
•rB at oare
aa propert) 
Blril. PhoB(
VDE H AU 
with cold I

t ieie, ready 
ig, kara o 

Garlaad. lot 
i i l tb O M  k 
Hearing ore 
new faraltu 
la cliy. Hg 
Bargain for 
ot proflto. 
3337. Owner

T j
. : FOB 1

' TWo haro
pgpoaRlon

71 Kram* 
M ag. ruBUli 
•1.DI* per It

21 Room*,
, nDkInge, go

30*5.
20 R gm *. 

• goa lb . rune 
lag 31.78* ir 
beet localloi 
llteYC* rath.

24 Rnotne 
hotels In tbe 
per moBlh. 
if 'yoa  are It 
me nt ogg .

HI Ronme. 
lea*e. ricarti 
*4eY0*

23 Room 
and n lg , cD 
month. Y'oi 
long out I 
hoard f r g  1 
want *omrth 
the rent le

22 Ruomt. 
year Ira g  «  
bong run* I 
ottered tor 
tiring fro g  
trtme
" 12 Rooms, 
month: g l l  
FI.YOn. *Y*it < 
month oa h 
moalh.
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ROOMING I 
clear 32S*. w 
*3 rooma, I 
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o i  partial p 
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w*n eating. I 
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t o m t s

«  an  t'vrdt. 
Laundry Cw.,

fur aala. T a ll 
U <5 

gill dix Rtu- 
■ujr atandard 
. 1*11011# gU37
______  S4-llc
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uDd tkla land 
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light houae-

« l  hip

mall amount 
at riaaa con- 
aruer leaelDg 
tank. Pltoua
_______ t r t ip
dan la flral- 
ruger'a J»w- 
r «  p. B.

W-4tp 
at liiT Nur:a
_______ td-ldp
r, IMS modal 
•ell at oaca. 
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43 5tp 
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_______44-Sn
‘ truck. In'-

Ilaee good 
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'44 tip  
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4fl I tp 

trada good 
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, lale model 
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• T ___ «-JHp
c rara, Hhel- 
CS. 45-Ilp 
Inn like new. 
I market at 

48 St i  
aeMaun Mo- 
•that. 4»-Ttp 

hara torn 
le Uegal jn.
78. wanted

f pntpoaea. 
Iron., Moat 

liana. 45 It^ 
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rannpy Inn 
Motor italee
_____
. four-nrb'eel 
largala eeee 
Motor Halea
______ t̂S Sl«
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nlrally per- 

' 48 Up
tn d twUl

48 dtp 
irtrr; prioa 
;at—Ndironal 
'  48 Itp
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irwell, O n- 

.45 «  p 
few months 
enu Pbona
____^ «5  5tp
Vr half It a 
r It at 301'j

43-ltp
looker, ea. 

Will aell at 
night trade 
gUa It try-
______a  U p
rrlal rar.'ln 
I Annin at.,
_____ 45 atp
ad trnrk or 
•tarter 1m4 
-Ion trnrk. 
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_____ 48 dtp
rara, ISIS 
ehaker. 4-7 
• ring S835I 
l»17 Dotigo 
in. starter, 
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jto Market, 

48-U 
Irurk, good 
oTor land, 

riry. Prim  
_____ <5.itp
ilmera rari 
uatin at.
____ .48-Up
■ea 37a8H. 
ring lon-nt 
liaoo  ra-h.

4.'>-8tp

trade Rol- 
I aex. 4 la 
•a paid to 
Lima Cen- 

35J8tp 
on for aalo 
ood eondl- 
No. 28.
____ 41-5tp
Ite Tnna-
____ 41-Itp
M2M4-3tp 
■ Jeraey, d 
trolt-at.
_  44 2lp 

179 F-13 i f  
45 Up

LE ASE

>r. W ill 
Ford. Call 

34-tfe 
eying oil 
lome raab 

44-Ttp 
nail baraa 
•aa cosdl- 
tlty. Bog 

44-ap 
X aa firat 
'■ balanra
___ « - i t p
in a rery 
anting for 
will tnd# 
"orner *27 

48 Up 
ood anto; 
anca. dn  
. 48-ltp 
iiae, rioan 
at ha leaaa 
aalty Co..
____4^170
nffle* aud 
‘Ity, reaa- 
r 2. 4.8 a o  
. arreened 
at. 48-34p 
•ale. ,mn 

48 .Up 
oiiae f«r- 
rooiiiera.

___ 45 Up
1. walleir, 
lelgbbpr- 
■mar.

4.8 l i p 
rd ailit 
dreaaera. 
Coy 1 '.

___A*! Up
rie. eler. 
StO Ohio.
___«  Stp
or amali 
ten tlhln 
_4 .8 d lp  
orthweat 
WhHoer.
__ ^45-Up
Indiana

■ U S K H —  O r y P I t T U I I I T IM

WAKTK1>—BaNsbla party to taka half In- 
temat In gaotl paying propualilan. Call tm
Snmett-at. __________ IPdPn
W A N T tii—Partner nitk auuia capital to 
tnler new hnatoeaa with guod praflta. But
IL rare TInaea.______________ _________ 43 tfle
MAVK attracllaa prupoaHlou for party with 
■SAdBjOdL Money aerured. Good aalary, 
Utrantaaspt wlll nat MMO-UO U alx montka. 

1  4a rara of TImea. 143-81 p
gOB BALli—Cold 'drink ataud with guiall 
ato<-k of gaoda, TM Adama ur Ball Park
toad. ________ __________ ________ 43 3lp
y o B  HA l ifc—Kat Hhop, beat paiing bual- 
paaa In loam Tor the money. Uwnar mnat 
sell aa acenant af other bualueaa. I f  In- 
haraalad, coma and sea tie. Bat Hhop, 715St
tth-af._____ ____________________  __ 43-31 p

' 'V b B  SALE—Cigar ^  cold drink aland; 
gaaka footl maaay. loralod ua Mh-ai., dub 
la PabUc Stack Bkcbanga. Cheap for raab.

_________ ________________43 7tp
j  t o  D U L y N U  CO.NTItACTOIt-WtII eu- 

t arts in S^M  drilllug prupoaltlon near 
•sow n ‘nraU. S'. U-'Hogau rare Oklahoma
Mala Bonk, Uaeol. Okie._____________44-3ip
' LKT I H HKLI- V U lk  UL'RI.HKHH 

Let aa aell you a bualaeaa. Wa handle 
an linen.

W ICH ITA UIHI.NF.H8 HFLLEKH. 
loot Commerre Bldg. P hone 1433. 45-tfc 
OOOO roafectloaafy and rold'drlnk aland 
dalag tMM per month tor sale cheap. Woald 
eaaaldor good Furd la exchange, lUUO Ohio 
neaano, neat to Motel Beam ell. 44 41 p 
t w o  ahaoliog gaiieflea, one awtlng gal 
lery, one gtsllonary gallery fur sale. Come 
to are nr writs L. A. Hegraal. Bui 321, l>e- 
eol. Ok to____________________ _̂________44-3tp
FOR HALF—one euM drink and (m il ataud
comer 1000 Ohio and Tenth at._______45-2tp
UAKAHE rtpslr ahop, luola for aale, good 
location, good laaaa 0138 paid up rent seas 
with place; 0800 ctah nr would cunslder 
car; ao agaata. I l l  Indiana. 45-3tp

A r a w  8NAPPT O PP flliT rK lT lE H  
Oroeary, amaunt required OI.UUO; gro<-ery. 

•mount reqalrtst, 04.0UO; liallery rental and 
repair, rwiulml M50U; boicl, amoiiul ro- 

' • *48U0; cleaning tnd d.velug, niununr
M.MI0; nnndnich aliop, nniount re. 

0l.4oa; bnrber shop, nmouni rc- 
nelrrd 01800. Booming hoasei, ell pricee.

WICHITA DAILY TIM M . 8UNPAY, JUWl 17. im .
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PAGE ELEVEK—PABT OWf
BOW S A U I  M IS O E L U k m O U a

^UB OAi iB -C ompute alU tilWng eathL 1* 
•u p. eagiae, ftictlea clatrh, Oae ftra-gaag 
I aUfetala pbw. W, SL Coleataa, Scotlaad.
T ts il.  40-Olp
r s t  am - o u '  nawanapara am taw nBo

i a n i ! 5 £ . * ^ f f m ^ r T e y -
Fo lT iAE fc—One fIraLvIata rotary rig com- 
plata. Heady la  gas I f  yea waac ta buy a 
goad Ite  sad ara tlrod a f (heam# raBi- 
E*wo w h  hoMkggara, mp us. Spears
DrUltag Ce., 408 K. A  K. BMg. Pbaaa llfTR.

12 Ife
Q k A k  TKUT-----------------T

for aala, T ta lia  l^ u lra e f M. 0. BUey, 7141k
M o lh a t  Phoaa 3081. ________ 15-tfc
foe always ftak naigaiaa ' at oaf 
Mans M d la s  *  Lana rnipHara 0 ^  OU
Seeanth-at ____________________m -t fe
NEW taat l2x30 all new fumlsbad, cheap. 
hUO Laa-tt. Mrs. M. K. Hanley. 42-7lpLaa-it. wra. M. K. Hanlaf. 42-7lp 
Fo r  HAf ik  Tent sad fnralahlaga eheap.
3007 Kemp-Bled. 42 «ip
S'UB RACk—'^panrUer la goad coailinaB' 
(Mb Ohlo-aea> Dako Light. 42Tllt
i'OU

_______________ Light.
HACIt—Oaa OHt-agg

4lo 
laeabaiori

*35.011. t.'ail at Atenua o  and Tailor. H.'
»  Baraea, ____________________ 43-8tp
kOB HALk—ilorae, back and harneaa at 
bargala, 1008 Taylor. 43 Sip

AB U T UOO’DH FOR HALK 
Taota of all klnda. blanketf, comforta, 

CMS, ell kinds beddlas. O. I>. and cation 
ahlrta. Jnst recelrad large aklpment army 
akoaa at Aaderaaa Broa„ i l l  Oklp-aaa-i aaar
Heymtk sad Okie a » e a a e ._________ 43-3tp
W iL t  fnraiabad teat for aala at a bargala,
208 Kcott-at.__________________________ ^'8'JI
Fl>It HALW- Hacaind hand typan ritet jeeh.

na'ired 04500; cleaning and d.velug, amnuut 
rsoiilred M5b0; anndnl 
quired 01.4001 barber shop, nmoual

a  aired 04500. Booming hou»
BO-thIrd Interral auto pelut ahup 01,200. 

W IC IU TA lirHl.NF.HK HKLLERH 
1000 Commett'e Bldg. T 'bune 143-7. 45-lfc 
POB BACk—Thraa electric liglil fixtures 
o f axeloalea dcaign, almust new; alao ena 
VietroIn and aeearnl plecaa of furniture.
Can be aeen at IIHT Tenth at,_______ 48-Up
MAKF. MO.NEY In l^ulslaux oil fields; 
f im  la s t e d  now may make jou rich. 
Not a atock selling a< Iwinr. but ■ legltliuete 
bualaeaa prupualllun. tl**t full Informa- 
tloa. Itenfnrd li. Vxqvt. 200 MIUm-Rt.,
Hhraeeport. I ____________________ - 4.1-U f
X fW ilirT lH F—2h w.rda In •i’lO weeklies.
glA  Cope Agency. Ht. Ixiiila.________^4^'ll'
OVOCLD yon iBTcat one didlar n week fer 
tea week a ea a chen<'e lu make 01.000 or 
more Partlenlars free. No obUgalloa. 
WrMa J. A. Corltoa, B"X OTA, Fort Worth.
Texas. ___________ ______________4*' |*r
IP  Vfu ' H.VVK rnnnectloga Ihrusgh which

{ •n can raise 025,ono lmme<llately and can 
•Ip place Itrge block sto.-k of in  oil tnd 

aeflning company wlih half a ralltl<^ dollar 
aeaeta, w ill roako you i  eery elirac'Ur pro-

C ation on ground floor of a year and a 
If old company In good aiaodlag and 

with wonderful pruapacts. Address Mai
74 Timas _  _____

ijf|R(tt''« LASH G R O C lTr 
Exceptional proporlllon to responalhia 

BgrVT who want! a real grocery___  _____  store.
5thar tateraais require the owner's atlen-

<rALL721
'  45-Up

fm r w B F T  bubarban grocery axora'la the 
cUy. Is tba bait portion of 'ke realdejt 
pattton. cheap ranta. clean ateck. 
mantbly bualaeaa. No charge Imalnesa. 
Baldridge laaeatmeat Ca., baaament C'om- 
yarca Bldg. ___________ - , « »  » 0

H O T E L S  AN D  ROOM INO HOUBBB.
FOB Q L 'ItK  HALB-10 room J p o m iA  
kaaae. furnlahad. cold driag sad eigdt 
Stand In ronsoctlon, making good mossy, 
laesled at BrMgetows. Ilsrh field, msst 
prfl at oaca. for pricaa am J. H. Jahsaaw. 
Sa pfw>srt y or C. U. M oH. 1913 B 'm P 
BdeC^l^oae 8027. 28tfc
V o k  H A tB -E lgh t -room roamlag bouaa 
arUk cold drUh I «r. gU furnish^ com-

tieia, ready for bngluaas. Iteaaoa for a ^ -  
ig. hara oil leaaea lo attend to. .y-_ W.

ila r lnnd. Iona Park. Texas._________." i ; * " ?
i i l ib O M  Hotel—I I ear Issm, rest LK»'. 
elesring orer WOO masihly, sew bulldUg. 
sew famliure. The awtt desirable place 
la city. Hea It. Yen wlll bay at tba prit.'e. 
Bargala for quirk aala, terms. Balsace part 
s f praflta. Located heart af dty. Phone 
$3t7. Owner «7 'IP
------------- T A tk  f o  W J U r iM i  ^

FOR YOI'R ROOMING HOl'RE 
» THERE R A RFJIWIN

Wo kato the moat complete high data 
■fwpaalllsn at all timaa.

31 Rooms, three-year asd six months 
Vase, running water la all reams, clearing 
gl.lub per month; rest h30R. 'Oood terms.

21 Rnnma, four-year leaae, all new fur- 
Rlahlnga. good lerma, awall locatlan. Phoaa 
gOR5

20 Rooma. two- yenta’ lease at MOO per 
moaih. running » «•  to • »  phr day.'clear
ing M.'nty to *2.om per monlb. One of the 
beat localloBi In the city. Good furniture, 
gU50b cash. . - •

24 Rooms, one of (ha alceat, eleaneat 
hotels In the elly ; good lease rlearlng » l . « «  
m r̂ luoatb. Th^ rcat !• in«Btb;
f f  70H arv lAoklnf for aoMotbUf •well, »ee 
Me r.f .

IE llAotiio. fw*» Tetr^eiB i elsbt » «n fb t  
leooo. (‘ l e a r to f  irfoiO; » l c a  c Ioee  p r # ^ «U lo E »  
94sMH)

»  Room boto4. all OQtilEa f o o ^  cool 
aa«l Bire, »*loaB furoliaro. tkarlac fTJA per 
montb Yon ewn operata dlalBE^*^Ei or 
leaae out the Etnlafrooii aad get four 
hoard free for tho wbola faMlIf. 
waat woiEothlnr eawy. loolr tbla arar; eo.*^ 
tbe rent la rjOb ner Maalb.

52 Roome. fine i<»<*atlea« dowatowo, tao 
year lease with nptlog of tws more. The 
house runalllOtlilO per month. First time 
offereil for lease. Owner of property re
tiring from butigras, RROCd with good

'  12 Rooms, two eegr Vase at 120# per 
montta; sell yon fnrsiture and Vase for 
gl.vn. won rash and terma of UdOn per 
month OB balance; daarlng new R175 per

B. r .  W ILLIAMR
R22 Ohio Phone 80R5. 45 Itp
5 5 o M1N<> bonne. 1.7 rooms, well located, 
clear $25<i, will sell 8300: terms, IB roomn. 
M  rooms. »  rooms, beat location. AVIO 
handles. Ree na. C. W. Eby A  fo., 714^ 
Ninth, Phone 1f._44______________

'M A C H IN E R Y  AN D  TOOLB.
13 Practically V w  romplele  Rotery nrlll. 
lag Riga for a iV  32304k to HOOO. Will sail 
aa partial payment plaa If daalred. Com- 
pVta atock new and aecondhaad pipe and 
wait casing, get ear qnoUllona before buy
ing elaewbere. T t x i l  Hnpply Company, 
IVanmont. T ex ts  35-14tc
FOR r a l e —Carload quBlIUea of jpod 
daed and 4”  Rtaadtrd Ona Pipe. Good
thrsnda nod ranpUnga. Rtm McNeM Mx- 
ckinery Company, Joplin. Mtaaaart RS-14tp 
lil 'R T  RELL~fhls week n i l  faH llVhich 
eating Rl.no per foot: 400 feet 10-Inch cfaltw 
I3.W per foot; 100 feet Rla-lncb caalng M 78 
per foot; 1800 feet 3-lnrb Has pipe. 25c. R. 
A  Rhodoa. Box 4L Electra. Texia. This 
eEElBgjit Rooibln# Hill. _ _ ,43»Mp

CARiNCS
2300 feet RH 2R-Jh.. 2000 foot 014 pe' foot 

gl-00: MO feet 0"*. per foot 73c; 2000 feel 
l-lack 414 lb aublDg. per foot 2.V; 400 feet 
4-Inch rasing, per foot 25c: 0000 fSet pull 
reds, per foot .Ica :iaon fret sacker rods, 
per foot 4r; 10 Pump Jacks, good aa new-, 
aarb $18.00; alx ino-bnrret' tanka, each $.50; 
>0xm galeanlsed power bonse, $150 00. Com-

J lelo rasing pulling ontflL prlreil to aell, 
II af the .alioTe la In good aernnd hand 

cwadltloii tnd must he sold at once owner 
la leaving city. Write, wire, or call at 
Booth 14, R28 Ohio. H. J. Pateraoa. .45 Up 
FOR iA L E  -lhOO ieet OS twenty iiunnd 
casing. 900 feat run'In aad ont; price fl.tXk 
Fbona owgar, MOB- . . . ^B.Ttn

F P U L T R Y  A N D  E Q g *
M m , h a l e  -thoroughbred hlach Minnkra 

‘baas $8.00: thoronoghbred Rbude laltad 
Bed hens $2.50; thoroughbred Barrad Rock 
hana, $2.80; common mixed bans from 
Ihorougbbrad $2.n0; 50 small ehirka from 
•boat H-lb. to 214 lha Retting egga for 
•ale, $250 par lattlog of 15 or $15.40 per 
$R0. Catl.at Areatm O and Tayhw. 4 * - *P .  
FFCE blooded whim Pecan burke fori ' 
•gV ; agga $1.50 telling. ^MO gaTeglh^^^

f & I '^ A L i —RlnkVaa barrml rach.jfbam r 
hog strxla, fix  bant aad rooaler, 1730 Haff.
__________________________________48-3tc
• n i i 'R a I.E -Twelve hens and 1 cockerell 
a f Ancopaa; fhe famona heavy laying 
•IrsiBa: Iboranghhred birds, all for $10.00.

i t

713 Ninth. Phoaa IT*. '________ 44 3tc
Al t  yawr honey ilra<-t from the prodarer. 
Fine light <-amb 13 S-lb. palls 23c per in.; 
extracted 3Bc- 4 10-10. M ill  extractad 24c

r poaad, r .  O, E., BaaellU, Ttxas. E.
Lewis. • 45-Up

FOB R A L k - ^ e  -ruom ^uste, ran i>e moved 
If dedred, tlOO tahea U. 1TS4 Trnvll. 45 31 p 
fd t t  HALX—400 Kega new aallt, R iud~ 10 
penny; 10 per real e ff 'fn r rash. Hesry M. 
Kay. Phone 88. Buckbumall, Taxns l i t  
West Main street. 48-Otp
L a r u e  tea bax 314x1 feet, 4 faer*klgb,
aultabla for aartblag, aon Lae-at.___  43 2tp
tiRAPtt6pfl5N 'k , mahogany i-thlnet caaa, 
good aa new. $35 worth of aelei'l new rrc. 
onla, easily worth $ IA n . Adi for Immedlslg 
sale *4V ('all room 1, I ’allman Hulel, 54714 
Xerenth-al. ** JsCltp
FOR HALE-Oaa 10x14 'complateip fur---------. ^  43

cEtrui

•UhfE armr leoi.
LA'r'<3E~Ca S va''h TENT*7l»xlio feat for 
•ale. Inquire uf Mylea U'KIley, 71414
.Ninth a l phone '.vCI. , ________4% 8atc
bST  houaa lix l* .  ' oyt *-W0 for IITH raak 
Offer open twrw i le ^  only. Call today. Aa-
ply hoaae 8 at 2<R Rcolt-vl. __43-11^
Fit RHaT K  G lfE A P -A  dandy liltle 'tw o. 
room houae, T4V32 aultable for either bual- 
neas or rsaldoaca. aboalutaly no ground 
rent Apply 111 Ohio. 43 Itp

M IB C E L L A N tO U B
Ark will pay the Hghaat eaah price ia i 
arcond-baad fnraltura. No hills loa lanp 
•r amtlL Star Farattara Co., pboao lOU.
910 Indiana. ______________  21$-tfc
Ma TTRERHER reaovaled. Rara ua hrtag 
samplaa of ticking to your home to aeVn 
from. Wo wlll call for u d  deliver aamt 
4 iy. Ball Mhttrau Co., phoaa’ 2412. 32R-tfr

F IN A N C IA L
BARK R per cast ua your aavlsgs iWtbugli 
a comparativa plaa of laaeatmeat aacured 
by first mortgagee on city property. Rafo 
aad cenaanratlve. Plonaer Truatea Co., 44$ 
Kemp A  Kail Bldg. 37-lOlp

D R E M M A K IN O
I TAKk your exact measure anil plaaaa all
In my aawtng; why not youra 
liar. Mat Kemp Hlvd. Phoaa
R m b t it c b in o '

t n r m r

Mrs. Fra
___________ RT-lltp

ISc yard, $$• Aaaila
jq jo t p  

33-30M>1418 Klerentb-at. 
bklCRS Wa KUOO  ̂Rallafaetlon qnaraataad 
a raaaaaabla price. Mra. Lladrty, 1709 
Palk-M. 4$.«p

T R U C K  QARDENB.
514 AI.'REH. use mile from town oa Urlga 
tl<m ditch, 3 roam aback, cow abed, vrett 
water,.gaa, $8.000 49; $1.38809 cash. R. D 
Josaa, U14 Kemp Bled. 48-Tlp

C A R P K T  A N D  RUO C L C A N IN Q
VACL'l’M clraarr for raau f>ksna 2fbl.

33-8MP
K. A. B A IL IY . aow v m imm onrut
mg rlraalag. Phena I9 a xn-tfo

PA R M B  A N D  RANCH KB .

■uraayad. dralaed, railroad with private 
aldlag, aamll eaaal, aid EagMtk brieb houaa
Norfolk cUy water tbraugb farm with prle- 
tiega of aalag, aad aVctncIly. Erarythtug 
grown, grain. paUtan. light leaf tobacco, 
rottaa, from H-S$ aaois a baabcl more for 
grata, sa freight. Aa Meal all year cli
mate. aceaa breaaa la asmmar and daligkt- 
fal winter ellmale, oaring ts iba Oalf 
airaam. Narfolh eaa at lha largeat and 
rapidly grawiag porta a f lha warM and a 
big damnsd far all pmdaea. $128.09 aa 
acre. I  am lha owner. No iganla. Terms 
tc aalt. Margaret M. H ags, 121 Monh-at. 
Halt Morrte. IlUaala. 49-7tp
«T 5 ? ¥ ' to hear from tiioae Inlerealed In 
nnrthwaat ArkanMt, Watblngtoa ronniy. 
Hara Iboaaaada o f arret aranad font hills 
of Osarha. wbera com, wheal, oats tad 
all hlada nf fm ll aad haerlsi grew ta par 
foctlaa. Oaark Lead Ca.. Pralrla Omve. 
ArUntas. 43-4IP
# (5 I T r a r C H E IF = W ‘ Arret Pecos conn* 
ty. sat laaaed; price gia.aa per anew; will 
glra terms. Box 1943, lawn Park, Texaa

•  44'Jtp
A f in e  B A N rit I'H KAP

A well IMprovad ranch o f s.unRi, acres In 
Eavala county. 8 miles north of Big Wolls. 
•hipping point. 114 ta 8 mtlae fmm Makawk 
Oil Corporation arell at Ldma Vlali, novr 
drllllag a 4000 foot last (new 2R0 feali. Hull 
la ted, sandy Vam. riny rnhaoll. tUgktIy 
mlling. All cboleu agrlcBltaral land. Gaa<l 
ranch konaa. alln, IIS arras la rnltlrallnn. 
Wx links, fnnr pasluret. fnnr smsil pa* 
tnraa, ana bog pieaf. A ll Imprevamaats 
llrst cissa aad newly aanalrurted. Fine 
grass. Na mineral lease. A splesdM raark 
with agrlcultura! rniure. and great oil pop. 
albllltlea. Price OLl.fW per acre. r»nu>lete 
• Imtrart skowlag good ililr. Imm olate 
potaesainb. Terms oae-kalf rash, halaaca 
easy. Ruhjeci lo praelaaa sale. Wrltia ar 
wire W. r .  rklldieai. Leads, Abatrarts and 
Loans, Ratesville. Texts. 44-ltp
fA liM R  a n d  RANCRER—320 acre farm 
nrar Floydsilt. Texas, ITS acres la cultlra. 
Una. 4-ronm honae, w-all tad wtaomlll. 
plenty of water. Price $48 par acre. <}«od 
terms. A hargsin If you want a farm for 
a home. Rat. Mr. McKIroy, 617 Kemp A
Kell R l£ f- _______ ’__________________4 ^ p
0500 A f^E R  of iaad In Rrlaena rnunty. N) 
per rent lUlible. two gond sell nf Imprnee 
mcnla, thallow water, $80.00 par sera. W lll 
make lartaa lo anil. Nn trade.

1380 AerOs eight milea from txvrknav, 
Floyd coaaty, ahallaw water, ualmpravad. 
$40.a$ per acre.

Alas own-afbar gnad tend la PInyd man 
ty that 1 will aeU right. J. B. Unwna 
Lead Co., Lockney, Tetaa. 44-Ttp
l^ok RALB-4M ' farm 
WIch

U N IM F R O V E P  C IT Y  F R O F E R T Y
NORtHBART e o ra ^ W t for aala or trada
hy a w i^ . Phaea $> ar 1 8 7 ._______ RT-tfe
TWO ^ s d y  baalBaasAte. $Tiia  eaeb. tad 
a aabattatlal cash g^m aat aa a boats
worth the money. Abont $$.500 yalue. Bel- 
dridga Inreatment Company, liateinent 
Commerce'RIdg. . 45 Itp

R E A L  E B -T A T E -^ IB C E L L A N ID U B . 
b iR T  your bnme, H yna want tn tall or 
raaL with McBIroy A  Hlghtawar. RIT Krmp 

.A_IUn_Bldg; Phoaa u j f .  .wM  « P
t#  T b b  hara ■ baoM lo n o t or salt, aew
na at once. McEtroy A  Hightower. 517 
Kemp A Kell RIdg. , 43-lCtp
CtTT LOl% for ooW, $10 per month;
n*w oil fM d. 
Moatana.

A a  i .
lo

•Dentaa.
481IP

O IL  O lV E L O F D ItN T .

WE OFFER at acna. elfh t ahalVw walte. 
Power pUnt at work. $49,000. Roblaavs- 
Vals-PeckhM A  RuUaaua, baaeiMnt CUnt
Wand Bldg.____________________  48-94c
f'O B  HALE—Hr'vm-acra Vate la liiackTs.

rt 37 barfully free nf debt, aboutenuipped. ___ .
rela dally pruduclloa. laqulra S14 Taxaa 
M alt le a k  Bldg.. Fart Wurth, Texas.

44-34P
HMAlil. U IL LNIMPANIKH ATTENTION 

Wa repreaaot a large all compaay wbaee 
atock It paying guod dIvMendt. W ill laho 
orae aaMll prodactng compiuilaa In ax- 
change far diTidead paying aioct. CaRsa 
la and talk It arer—we ran help yen. 
MnNTIluMEKY INVERTMKNT COMPANt 
KTt Ohio are., W bhIU Falla, Taxaa. 44Tlp
PHUDUCTION tor taV. Hara alee praduc- 
lag praparty la Northwest pool; taro walla 
makllig around 44W barrala a t right piiaa. 
Has na. .Monlgoniary Insaaimaat Ca., IK  
Ohio eve.. Wichita KalV. Taxaa. 44-Tlp
PRUML-CTIUN W ANTKD -Fram  28 ta 100 
barrels dally. Heady lu act. Addrear full 
datalla; P. U. Bug Nu. 8  Wlcbltn Falla. 
Taxaa. ‘ 44-Tlp
TlCfl ACNRM pmeea. direct llaa batwaefi 
Bowers aad Berk-CaaMrou wells. W ill aeU 
al a aarrifli'e fur i-aati. Box 747, city, 44-4lp 
FOk R A L t—la.aou acres aolkily biorhiad 
flvr-year pradacara commanial form anM 
Texas leiKs. oa railroad, tear daaalap- 
maiil, good atruetare; alas kaaa on ground 
betry Rotary rig, 94-fuot dorrlck. 3MS feat 
saw malag. almoat ready le  apnd la. Itnx 
03, 1‘ laiiu, Texas. '  44-Otp
Ho ACRE oil Imso at a real bargain la fir
aeparalo leaaea, luwa Park field i 
prqdu^lon ; other walla drllllag;

•dlolalj 
_ . maaCdell

prlra 178.00 per acre. I f  yua trn kooktng 
for n soap see I hit Rate. Gao. fo'Crarin, 
Box 1043. Iowa Park, Texts. 44-Clp
K iliR T ' tkousan'd •rf# i #»Tl T i T i r t
Taata, naar pruvea lerrlluYy for 
nr w rile Weatbroah A ^ 'r ia la r , 
Texaa.
WANtEU-iM-80 
FVId. rig 
Raven:b

tr^^8elo~7^B: 
1g ready,^  me'

sale.
A:lan:a, 

44 Tie

W lf  have rllen:t la Iba market for flea a« 
/ill rvam houaa, any dealrabla aecttaa o f 
lawn will do. Msal ha madara, ktea n r -  
aga aa4 aervaaC banae, with aai mart tu a

* * ' ^ X aV  I?r^EiTM ENT BX.NDICATB
RK Lamar ava. Phoaa 1718___________43-4* e
Full R A tk  OR L h tiiB —With or w llU n i 
fumlahtaa, Araam bauaa. garsfA  aaraaal 
hoaae. Ta*<Aga •■•(a. call at 134R f t a p  
Roairvard.—B. H  "  '

rart in Nortkwati 
leva oa. Beolk 8  714

_____ , _________ _____________ ^ '* 'P
W a NTEU- Jtmall well la Nortiiweat iTe'ld 
ao junk^iF^holes, dlred from owner. Ual
lenctmp, 714 Revenih-al. Booth No. 8

44-41P
^ X T K I - W «  A .  In poatIlOB to coB-

ruct pipe lines and are ready to fumlah 
aailmalaa. W, A. Rtuckay A  Ron. I'lKiaa 
2939 or ad-lreaa P. O. B^a 1448. 33-lfc

W b  'b c V a n u  h eL l  o Tl  R T iW V # ^  
la eatahllahed compaalas. Haea bayat fur 
aaveral hiiodretl akarcs Hnrk Key. Describe 
wbat yun hart, asd give yoar l>est prtca 
la flral Vltar.

TEXAR INVERTMENT 8VND1CATK 
R93 Laai4r-at. PhoiK> 1718 44-3l<
P h oD l CTIO.N AGEN'fk—Wa ara pro. 
pared lo pay yoa a leglllmale mmmlaalsa 
na la y  talea thal yea aaatei aa la maklag. 
Hea ua. Habluaua-Ftln-Pev-khain A  Robin- 
aon, baaereeat C lin  Weed BMg. 43-3tc
?AN TDL' 409 acrea shallow all laud, 
aaa wril, ihia mnaly? RnblDsan-Faln- 
Peckbam A Beblasaa, baaemant CTIat
Wood Bldg. ______  4$ 8tc
H A • U e a i  with iiundred Ikasaaad'nr 
more waata real ptudaciloa. bargain. Rob- 
laaon'-Fala-Perk ham A  Keblaaoa, baaameat 
CTInl Wo.>d Bldg U  3tc
T^iNTED—99.010 aersa la a body, say* 
wbera la Northaraat. Caalral or Boalb 
Texaa tor daep leaL Mnat ho an faaarahla 
geological alructutn. Rnothwaslara Laaaa 
Ryadlcate af Texas, Boom V. Baseaaeal 
Commerce BMg. T-tlu

CIRCTLAR I.ETTEBB 
Wrlllng, toMlag. iddrcsalsg. soallag. all 

by marblae North Texts NuHIfiapklan 
Co.. 71814 Ohio. M -tft

BARDBMAN COCNTT 
Wa hays 3000 arret na the aontb aMa af 

Red RIvur ot wklek 444 acres It taUd WHl 
glea lha hbaea acraaga at drtUtag coo trace 
Htwry A  Rplaalla. brokora. <)aaBab. Taxaa

. 345 tfc
FOB RALK—4>aa tlrst-clau relary rig, 
complete, ready to go. I f  yen w tal to bay 
a good rtf mad ara tirad o f ehaalng rala- 
howa with boatleggara, tea an Rpaara 
DrllMng Ca, 408 Kemp A  Kail BMg. Pbaae- 
I!fl8 lA lfc
1*1 T  yaur arildeat laaaa-knta a big tyadi 
cate and awn aa latereat In a large nam
bar ot l.<ataa Inatead o f one. aad IseraaM 
yonr-ehaacea-two tkonaand par cool Coma 
lo and talk to na aliunl IL Wa bave tba 
naly safe idsa o f operatiun In .'ha leaaa 
bastaaai:-Iba law of averagaa proterli 
your itvaaimant. Ruulkwastern Laaaa R 
dli-ata ot Texaa, Ruom 8  Cammtrca Bl 
elty- 3$
k-ATrED —St-OOR acrea In a body, ~iwT. 
where In Nnrthwrat. Central ar Roaib 
Texaa for deep test. Mast bo oa faeorabV 
gaoloMcal atrueiura. Raotbwrttam Leaaa 
Ryndbmie af Texas, Boom 9, Baaemeal 
Cummeme BMg, 28-ife

• M

IM F R O V n  O T V  H H 0 »m T Y .

F o k  BAUI by awnar, mow aU.toMn han- 
galow, pared adtaat, gataga^ aaMd dr(aa. 
way, all baMi-ln haalataa. tvaw loaaaa haid- 
woad floara. one bVrk Hoaiblaad ear Raax 
Prlead ta aalir>9RU LacilV ti. 43-4«P 
— .......... ~GA~ow.; ■VI, uwkii * * ■' 'u o i i f r w i i i n v

Wa bsTa bayara ter the follawtag ptapar-
tiM )

1. Party waala la g|ya pracllcaBy taw 
Caia-KIghi aad $4.9aa.« at caib paymant 

I saw, aMdera hoaae.
■J. Fine reaMence lot oa Nlalh-at. la 

trada aa part paymaat on a beaaa. Party 
• b v  ta yny aoma nah. bat m ail ha TO a 
bargala.

8  Bttslaaaa lot XU blaakr from City Na- 
tleaal Bath BMg. W ill trade ter bums np 
lu f 28JIM.au, tad pay dUfaraaca la eatb. 
Lot vAnad at $IB.$0a.M.

4. Rata parly who waata fa pay $Mi. 
4M.W far hams sa pared btraai. W ill pay 
$35m.09 caah.

a. Reveral parehaaera far bomaa raigtng
from sa.0M.uo to $75U9.uo: eath payaaMs 
le ha from fl.RM M  le K.ttAM.

T E LL  t ’H W H AT TUll HAYB 
Can for Mr. HaiVr 

.TEXAR INVKRTMENT RYNDICAira 
M3 Lamar oi. Phans 1718___________ 4$ » e
FOR HALE by awnar, ilx-raom kawaa, on 
a Tuiiao-fooi M , cMat la. Far Iniarmatlaa 
apply 14B9 Uth-ac $$ -»P

.l^a-roam hauaa with hltah- 
pnlnted and arall fa rn lab^  

R l l t l  M2H OhlA ffOAM ^ ^ I l

McCann, awnar. I f t f c
LRATINO TOWN, mail gall by la ly  la l ,  
ala raoa brick bahgalaw, baaullfully tar- 
Blahad. baat Vcalad aad caaVat spot In 
loan, Tanik-M., comae, tx im  large lot, 
hardwood flaart. plaaiarad wallA laakag- 
any and Ivory fumllura. beat meaty can 
liiiv. WUl tali, furalahed ar nafumtahad. 
W ill taka prnyoh icrtaga ai part paymeat. 
Boa MR care TNmea. _____________ULUS

LIST 3ULR PROPERTT 
Call as aad llat year-praparty proaipL 

Parsottl Inapcctloa aaade.
W lLBY AMD BA L E I 

Pknar 4M. ________________  IT-tta
BABGAI.N direct from awucr, tavu mmmlo. 
•Ion, l■orBer V t on Polk, ubt. piucticallr 
now flvv routu buagtVw, largo •■losels, balh 
built In faalurer. largt brick pillows, ahtda 
(raea, aacrlflm, leaving law a; wlU laha ear 
ar well kH'alod lot ta first paymaat. Ad- 
dreaa Poatofftce Boa 443. 44 3lp
FOR SALE-Fram  awnar flea-raom houaa 
with balk, fR.SM.M; STM rash, baltaca ear. 
two aad three yeara, 1518 18th-tl. 44-Tip

RMg.
HHALLflllr FKOUn:4'lAN 

T hftrr^U, fXVrmO; terM*-
M  acmi. harrrifl. 4erMt.
5# ActMa 20 barrel*. terMt.

H K. POUNDS
n >  Fl rrt N «r i lU a r_________________ 42 Itp
fIvi-PA8SE.NO ER_ _______________  kaa car
Phone 1085 or rail 1S#T Afhatin.

to r  aale. 
RR-lilp

FOR RALE-Rtrlng laaedl 8 $-18 raatag; 
ana IMO tad flea 8M barrel tenkf: la Block 
SB Addraat P. O. Box 1514 WiebUa F tllx

49'Slp
: ' p i n «  rT S h t  “  '

for Immediate sale, tea aerra blocf Rti. It 
It. Roohel. Texas Ideaatmeat Bysdlctie.
RR3 Lamar-aaa.__ r hene 1718________
IN A ri^k bE h ^  la a lOAacra Vata oa Rey- 
mour road. Ihrsa mllaa east o f Temple 
well. Rtebllh A Baber. Phone 3231. 43-1 fc 
i'OR HALE-M-Acre leaie. anr qBarter mile 
Brown well. 10 ncret half mile aoutheaal; 
priced In sell. Hare aomeprodactlnn and 
leaaea la Iowa Park field. W ill make mat

CRL'MPLER REALTY CO.
Fllmora-sL—New alx rwom bouse, modem 

la rrery way, garage, aarxaat koaaa. walki 
tnd drive: a raal hoata al a bargala, $19,900 
with the loot ot larma.

Illm are-tl.—New amdafa fiva rooma tad 
balk, garage, walks and drier. Raal fruat 
•ad a jtttoo buy for $(l,0M. $1,4M caah, bal- 
aaca $M per monlb.

Prarl.oi.-New flve room koaaa. modem 
In every way, aaa black af paring. $8IM, 
fl.OM raab, baltaca $75 par maalb.

IM k-at—Oeod flea room hoata ua axira 
alia lot. Thla ptera la waR Impmvad and 
la rioaa lo tba ward aad high school; 
price $7,389. I'aa aaa a gaod mr and a 
tmail rath payaaaat oa (ala place. Tbla 
placa la worth Iba price asked.

Riblay-tt.—Oaad new faur-roam ha urn 
with water gaa tad Itgbtx A good buy ter 
g2.BM with SLUM caah.

Tayler-ai.—New alx-room boste, aait 
Doal aad modem In every way. Hat gar
age a id  aaodern aervaat kaaae, walks, drive 
and rnrh; baa braakfaal ream, ana room 
and all lha bnllt In featarea thal rauM be 
desired. I f  you want a real home Vab this 
one oear.. Jast oft Taath-aL Prlead M 
aell. I

I f  you have a good car aad a Ititia mah 
and waat a home, ace aa as wk have iwa 
or Ikraa alee kemea that wo rts  aril yon 
Ulu way. . I f  yoa have taylhlag M sail 4ta4 
II with us and « •  will iry to sell It for 
yun,

CRLMPLER REALTY CO. 
t i l  lOlh al. Phuaa 2R44 or 1737. 4R 11p 
P liR  BALE—A aew kaua^ four alee raoms 
•ad bath, a taal bargain for a qalch sale.
Ingnlry at IM  Ran Antoalo al. __45 .lip

REALTIFCL WAHHINGTO.N"i*AHk.
DENVER

For tale, romar foar lola. 25x125 each, 
faring tanth and waat ••  bigb grwuad over- 
lookfbg Waahlagtoa Park, which adjoins 
Ihia property oa iba vaatt. with a view of
the city of neaver and of tba Ro«-k Moun- 
lalns frum the properly. The ftneai va<-aii4 
reablaare bnlldlng site In Deaver. $350#; 
lerma l »  auli «'Uy water. eVefrietty for 
beailag and llghilag; lU  aewtra. sMawalk. 
cnrblag aad gm dtig  completed and m M. 
H. RM4V, ovvoer. BqnlUbV BM g, Dea- 
war, Colo. » 48-Tle
HUI'RR tad lot on Colllaa at., vrilt Ilka

NO TIO fttb

• H E B ir r a  n Ut i c b  o r  au M m o M
The Btale o t Taxaa, Caaaly of WVbUn. 

Neika la haraby gtvaa thal aa aiaaitaa will 
be baM aa Iba aid day af Jaly 1919 at 
athaalbaatt. Coaunan Rrbaal Dfolrlc* Ma.
18, at tkla conaly aa aaiahMakad' 9y ardar 
o t  tba caaimlaaV nam* caart at this eaaiMy, 
a f date lha IMk day a f FahruarF. IM t 
which la tucardad la Beak A  Pag* >>d af 
tha aslaatea « l  taM aaurt, la daiararina 
wkaihar a mafariiy at lha V gtlly  quan- 
flad pmparfy la ipay ltg  valara e l ihal dlt- 
trlet daiiiu la tax Ibaaaaalvaa for Iks aar- 
aaaa at aupplamaatlag lha ttala dahaal 
Fuad appaaUiaad la aald dialrict and la 
dateraOaa wbaebar lha Ceaamlaaleeera' 
Caiart ot IhM caaaly ahalt be aathcrtaad 
to irvy, ttaata and caivcl anauiUy a tax 

I lha rail at aol axtaadlag $r 
tba fIRRM valuallea of ItxbM 

foif la l

at aad 
caaia

rail o i aol axtaadlag A  
. IR M  valuallea of laxahla 

properly In aa-ld dialrlel fo# laM aarpaatv 
All partana aba era Vgalty qaaUflad aat- 
~  i f  IhM Mata and eauaty aad wba ara 

laat prapariy raapayara la laM dto- 
•hall ha aalllltd la raia at laid alK-Irirt

Hon
_ _______  ta al aal

RaM alectinu aaa oidarad hy lha 
couniy judge al this eauaty by order mada 
Oa lha in k  day o f Jaaa. ItfH, lad  tbla ao- 
llaa la gleaa la pottaaaaa af aaM ardar. 
Dated lha ll lh  day af Jaaa, UM. B. 1» 
McFalL dharift Wtchlla Coaaiy. TaxsA 

J a a m i M h ;  JRik l-

eaabV lenas. O. I. Darraace 45-Hp

TW ENTY shares Hiipreme Oil 
•lulck sale: l«c«t offer geu II. IV 
Cmtchfleld, 395 Magnolia ave., Beanmoni. 
Texaa. 48-lip

good car at first payment. I’ bona 1271
45 dtp

FDR R A ik ~ ln  iowm Pnrh. Texts. Ian 
rolVa fmm MTchlla Palls, (hrea-mom hoaae. 
Vrge parch. eVctricMy. new ptpar aad 
pnlal, acratna. doubla garage, young fm ll 
o 'll ahadt trees, flowera. largo Vt. Iwa 
lilorba from public aad high orhool, fane 
biiieks from pnotaffW. low Itioa, town 
building fasl. Mg oil developmants. New 
nared roads under eonslmcilon. halneen 
Iowa Park anir.WIcklU Falla. H. P. Daria 
Iowa Parh. T eias. 4R-Hp
CLDRfc iSHlhree room boaso wUh modem 
coaeealences. offered for qnlih aaV at $1.- 
30a with R*no rash, baltnm $50 a naantb. 
Rat tkla honae before yoa pay another 
month’s rent. The llame ReaNy Company. 
Room 5, Ward RIdg. Phone iwn. 45 21cStock R.rHie H M "  K OFFER bargain In new bume nlcele 

■ Imalcd. concrete drive, garage and terv- 
nu) a quariera. only RRJIM with $1,300 cask. 
Balaam $50 par monlb. The Hobbo Beaky 
Company. Roam 8  .Ward BMg. Phaoa 
flpa. 45-3tc

I r a I l o W pradietlon with aerasge ior 
•ale cheap; mutt have ctib. Box 52 care 
Time*. r» 45-llp
IF  l^Or RAVkt cobbocHobo tbrongh which 
yoa ran raise $35,000 Imaaeditlaly and eaa 
help place Isrge bVeh alack o f an oil aad 
refining company with half million dollar 
assets, will make yon a eery auracflvu pro. 
position on graand floar of a year and a 
half old •■ompany In good atandlag and 
with woaderful proapacit. Addraaa Box 74 
Time-. 45 SIC

414 Bortketil of 
Ichlft. will ha nadar aew Irrigallaa dllch 

not leaaed: will mihe good terma ur wlll 
trade for realdtBct, Darmacr, 823 fiMo.
Doath 12.__________ _______ ___________ *LH P
THE RANTA FB baa ballt a aew branch 
railway llaa tkroagh lha Roulh P li la i re-

Blea a f Waat Taxax A aaw fenalag and 
vtalsch ragtoai with aqw teami la iwlag 

opanad up. This tarrito^ already U pan-' 
ly occupied hy a t«ad  ria ti o f aetllera and 
crop poaaihtlttlM pravan by actaal expert. 
anca. Rrra yon can profttahly raise col- 
ton. Com, sorghums and frnH. It  ta an 
Ideal Iteealork aad dairy eonntry. lo w  
pricaa for UDltllod landa and cary easy
term8 Move In early aad take f|rst. pick. __________  ________— —
Wrira today fo r  trm lltarirtrM^ foldm. T . r o il 'lU L 'E ~ T o 4 'c t li«r  peortnefioa. eight 
C. RpmuaiM. 4$ Bahts Fa B ldg, RmhaAigundred''fiflv per baxjel; two Riandarf

___ . - ^ - 1---------- rixt. gaa enalne. nnenpa. flow lanha. loola.
d#al mltb ofiQ#r. Not 66 TimM 

46 Xtp

W lC lf B I’Y pofrha*#
part 2I> aliar^ Ooloo«da Ntt. t. par
abar* or 1,060 Raocar-Triaa alt atork 60r 
par abarr. Addrraa Bob Fanaaa Co.. 61.* 
Amrrtran Bank RMf., Oklaboaa O tj.
Okla._______________________________  4iUkp

R rPPL lK k  AND B Q t'Il'iiB N T  
Wo have far sale. car. new 5 3-in 17-lh.; 

car RS 2# Ik- new. en route; 3 cars 1S14-th.. 
.Wlb., R.vera; car 9 H 34 lb . Okla.; car 
10 1a. 40-1b.. naar Waco; 9M feat niad 
llgbl Rls-loch: 2* IMO barrel need evpress 
links: 100 feel new 12U 50 lb.; 3.900 feel 
new 3-lncb Inblng: C.3M feet good need 
a Inch ilnr: .TOO Ivsrvel bolted tanks; ItM  
barrel bolted kaah*- Good, need 45 b. p 
boiler. We hgvg-bnyeTs for several atrlaga 
of good used casing o f different s|aef.

WERT A M'GEB
B O O » 8  JONER-KKNNF.DT BLDG.

PHONK 721. 45-lfp
RHAT.Low P R h n rD rir iN  

uR lfbtr a<raa. lawa Rark fWM. atfbt 
wmIIp. aamt oM 4W» fe^t. da»p. 16
barrri p r^drtl«n . fully «»<)iilppe<t « l tb  
powar pUaf. Tbr owiirra ara aoa-yaal- 
d^nt*. HifT had at a barraln. Baldrldpa 
iDTMtniant C<t.. bataiiiant r^viniMrca HMv.
______________  - _________ 4̂  ̂HP

lef on 4 a '̂i^a. block 
*1?*. prado'^loa op ttirr* idd^. drrrlok h#» 
tnc Ml foartk aldr. Detifw ta dpal
dlrrct with drllllag rontra^l«*r. Non 1«IT.

t ■ 43 Itp

i M p r d v b d  c i t y  p r o p e r t y

CLOSE IN  on Fanrth-st., three-room mod- 
era home, goes for qnick sale at $8300 with 
ISUO, balance , leas 7bhn rent. The Roina 
ReaUy CnRipaay, ‘Bodm 2, Wgrd RMg. 
Phme M8 **'***
FOR RAl.iC-AsklM  abaolnlely ne grofit 
If sold Ihia wcea.-flvs-rooin modem hoaae, 
large lot, acfuaned porch, bath, frein ovra- 
ar. 310 Barnett-al. 45-11$
POR RAIJC by owfior. r. room famlahH 
bntifoo Ml rftrnrr tot, on oar flno. water, gaa 
irnd ligh t*; conuldcr light car a*
flrtt payment and |30.tn .per month pay* 
m m f ;  F rtf« f t m  2116 K ta p  Bttd.

- 45-ltp

Cadillac
Model 67, been ilriven lets 
than B year, l^^ks and U 
mechmni^Iy like « w .  Priced 
for quick Bale.

R a y  P u c k e tt
1006 Scott Avenue

D M . JONBS. L K C , K W L . 8TB V- 

ENS '0?l *  P A R K E R  .

S rUr $♦« Bob W a a o a e r  B M f. ^
TaMpbona^l

DRe JONM. .■Bnefy-CoBMdtAUAiis
D R  LB B ....8H rga rF < :oo tv ItA U oas

D R  K IE L .. . . . .X 9 d le iM .D U c n iM la

DR 8TSVENSON MsdleiRa-DlACi
BORIS.

'DR PARKRR....MREtelaA«afEai7

N u n c M O r  NBARINO 
Ta appraprlate pahlle waiom o f Iba Mala of 
Taxaa. No. 490. Nallca la barabp glean, 
la  wham eaamrwad, lhat Tha Taaas Pipe 
Uaa Camjaay, the paaiarfim addraaa ut 
wkirh la Basaton, T ex l8  <1M oa Iba IMh 
day af Jaaa, A. D , ino, DV Na appUcatVa 
la Iba offVa a f Iba Board ot Wttar Bagl* 
naera fer Iba Riaia a f Tauaa. la which H 
appIVa for a parmK la appmaritla fram

« i U M p^arla lad  waters of Iho Stela ot 
xaa aalflciaai water for power pargaaea, 

la ha laapaaadod In haavoe Croak, a Irlb- 
alary ot lha Wk-hlte Blear, In Wk-hlla 
CesBty, T txsA ky nteana of a dam. and la 
ha divartad by metat of a pamplas plant, 
•aid dam la be kH-alad at a point wbk-b 
hatre R. 1818 feat from a polal la Iba 
Narih llaa af Iba Ramnel O. Powlar Rar< 
-vay A. IX  aald point being I M  feat Heath. 
waalarly from las N. B. mraar af aaM ear- 
vay. Tha dam sad raaervotr am aa Heaver 
rreak. la W lrklia Cuaaly, T ra it, and ara

t ialaat In a •ouikaaslerly dtreclloa fram 
Vcim, T a ia t. (SB mtleo. Ton are htfwbjr 

farlber naflflml thal Tha Tatts  Pipe Llaa 
Comptay la la conaaeu.-t a dam ot ra-la- 
faread raoerale, 7.4 feel la keigbt. T3A foot 
la laagik. kavlag a lop width at $.4 fast 
aad a hailoai wMlb af 14.9 faal. rraailaf a 
reaarvatr wRh an average wMlh al Top 
488 teal aad bailam 13 toot, avaraga daplh 
R foal. leaglR of Impouadad wtlar 18T78 
faal, b trisg  a aiamge raparUy af M sera- 
faaf. and ta dimrl tberafrom aol la eg. 
read 5M arra-fast nf water par snasm f*r 
Iba pnrpoaaa o f pauar. A hoariag aa Iba 
appllmtiaa ot the saM Tha TSata Pipe 
Llae rempaay will Iw bald by Iho Hoard 
of Water fcaRlaaera far ika Stale af Taaaa, 
al tba nfflra of lha Roaid, la Aaaila 
TastL  as Ratardty. Jaly 31. A. D.. IRM. 
beglaalag at 19 arinek a m. e l wbleh 
lima aad plaea all parries Inioraalad may 
appear and ha beard. Rack hearlag will ha 
raallanad fram ilata lo  lima, tad trw« 
placa to place. If aeeaaaary. nallLaueh dS' 
leratlaallaa bat bean mada mlsilas lo aoM 
appUctiloa at tbi* Board af B'ater Engl 
Beam may daem rlgki. aqstUbV aad 
proper nieea aader aad by eirtua of aa 
nrdar a f Ibe Hoard of Water Raglaaara for 
the Mala of Tetaa at Ika office af Ike aaM 
Board, la AaatIn. Trias. Ihit Iba lltb  dsv 
o f Jane. A. D . IhSix IV T. Pmier. C. R 
riark, Jnn A N.-rrl. nnard af Water EagL 
uarrs. Atteoi: A. IV M. Donald.
(Realt_______________ Jaar jn. ir, July 4. H

CAWINTOEY
REAL ESTATE

riLM ORR STRBBT 
An east front atrtedy modam 

e-room home, with a dandy Door 
plan, nil baUHa faatarM. 9d i«

f:rala floora tbrMi(houL •Idcant 
Ifht aad biUb Rituraa. doaMri 

garage and aarvant Imute, aolld 
driveway. tUtbO. halfniab. TbM 
la one of tha boat bargalna la a 
boms la tha elty today.

COLLINS AVENUE 
Corner lot, with a 7-room mod

em house, good Door plan, all 
btttlt-la taaluroa. hardwood Doora, 
BRfM*. prkwd for gatch aala. lit , .  
i0«.M . tanas Tory dMirabla. 

MONROR RTRBET 
Five rooma on a large cornar lot, 

built for a home and Ta nna of tha 
bMt built bomaa on Uila popular 
•traat; tbla at root la mow balag 
PRved. aad tbla plaoa wUI mast 
with jrowr anproyal In ovary ro- 
•pect. 111,090. Is tha prica and It 
la worth avery rant of It.

LUCIUB STREET 
8 lg rooma, modam In ovary ro- 

•pact laat a ll tho pavamaaL Rtroat 
!• lo lifoBBTod immadlataiy, 9959*. 
9M00 cash. Thla la ona ot tba bMt 
baya In tba city and thla plaoa 
will alwaya ba worth tba moaay. 

MONROE STREET 
A dandy broom boHo. all biUU- 

tii IhatnrM, good Door phia, ga- 
r a «  and-drivewar Tbla atraat la 
JJ15I BRV9d now. Tba nrico la oaly 
995**. raaaoaable good torma. 

nLM ORE STREET 
Bargain In n SqxMm home, Ravar 

baan ooenplad, hat all bullMa fM- 
iHfM. baidwood Doom la two 
roonaa. alagaat light flxtama. gn- 

«»•>»•: R bargain lor IT (M  
and 9U90 cash wlU haadM. bakaoo 
to saiL

riLMORE BTREET 
A daady 6-rnom hoina. hardwood 

Doors In all rooms, all bullt-ln faa- 
luras. alagant light and bath Dx- 
iRf—■ loeatad oa a choloa aiMC 

eormer, 99.00*, w lU  omly 
999*9 caah.

rOURTEE.VTH STREET 
A alee modora 9-room boRM, baa

littio home, walking dlsianra of 
builnesa dlitrict, 97.090, good 
tarma. “
. PEARL AVENUE 
rlva rooma. all modem. Door 

9*500. 99009 
caab will handle. Thla U an tx- 
ooIlaRt b«y..

,  '  h u P P A v r n u e
A dandy buy im this popular 

•traoL I  rooma, modern In hvary 
monact. prlead at 9«l*9. 919*9.90 
caah. balano* 990 per moaih. I f  
W  waat a alca lilt la homa, this 
will saraly plaaaa you.

,  ̂M'ORBOOR AVENUE 
A buy worth tb« wblla. S rooms.

rMpart. 99400, 
91190 caab. balaneo to lult.

„  ^ BELL STREET 
Modbra.l room house, alca Door 

P M , a good buy and prlead right 
M  9449*; 9 m o  cash. *

I hava Bovaral bargalas In vm  
OBBt Iota. aU daalrably loeat*d.

PbOB* ma when you waat t*  
M il nnd abova all, call ma whaa 
la tba morkaL aa I have aevaral 
bomM that ara worth the moony.

C A  WINFI^Y
Phtm  246 416 Commtr— >I6§. _

%l82l,i

TANKS
Cypraas. R «,w vod  and PerfScUof. 

Bolted Staal Tanka Built AnyWkara 
OM tanka cut dawn and rabulIL 
■LACK, gIVALLg A BRYkON 

Burkburnait. Tsaaa. TaL a ,  $ elngt. 
WIchIU Falla, MY CinMsrea ■Mg!, 

TOMphans timT -

It’d fr«sh from the roMtor 
each day

-WHO CAN BEAT IT* 
BERT BEAN COFFEE CO.

READ THE TIMES' 
(WANT ADS

LOUIS A. ROBINSON 
& CO.

■avaalb SI.—Five raima. madara, famga, 
wladaw abadoN httehaa fumhBi*. Uaolawm 

kitrhaa and balb f *  with ptaaa; prtca
,M 4 *. $lJMam caah. halSBca la aulL
KIgbib-al.—Five ruoms, mudrra ovary 

way. garsRa, Uamadlsis posaessloai prica 
•RAM.iui oM-haW cash, balaaaa ant. tua 
464 ik fw  tmr§.

Nlalhtel.—FIm  mam*. Modem, garage, 
driveway, aaw famltura, 9839R-M; aaa- 
halt riteh, balaaaa RIJghM per year.

Taalk-at.—Five taaam, mudam, c s rM . 
drive«sy aad aaw fa n u a io i priaa $U,H*. 
tmaU paymaat aad gaud terusa.

Bavaath-al__gis rauui8 madam, garaaa,
driveway aad a harasla at 9U,m A..08 A -  
MOM mah, halSMS la aalt

Hirif-Bva.—Five aaaaML madara la avary 
way, lua4 eemplelei; price RYJM.M, OI.U* 
aasb, balaaee M easy asawtkly paymania.

Bliaabath-ava— Five raams, breakfast 
room, modem, garage aad driveway; ana 
a f tba baat kuasas aa BUssbatk; prica 9X2,- 
•90RB

Idirlla-svr —4Hx Mam8 turalsbed, gar- 
agfo astvania bawtr, drivsway; price f l8 -  
loRMt eaa-ibird aaak, halaaca, oaav lap

ibiaa roan.
L'aWaa-sL—Flvs fsteHS. Modem, gtmge. 

driveway; price 87AMM: Ma-kall cash, 
halaam oite, ism aad ibrsa ysam.

1*011141.—Five ronMs sll mudam, gar- 
aga, drlmway; prim 97,i*8M; eas-aair 
aatk. halaaca uMatbly.

Otavur.at.—Fear raema, madam avary 
way, garage, iwa-raum aervaal hoata; 
prica 
-aathly.

T ta Burao-t:.—Flea raaass, aved'ra la 
■ary way, aaal D eal; priaa $78M.aB 9L' 
• M  raab, balan.v Rhutsi par munik. 
RarrMan-at.—Ftvs raaass, modam, pries 

| 9 M *A  naa-hslf caab, Mlasra la aalf.
rlva raamL modem avary nay, gtrag 

•tM  frsa l; price 985M.M. 97,H00* rash, 
balsam Mia, Iw a  aad khrae yaara 

Palh-sL—Plaa rasma. madam avary wart 
prira *dJ*RA0, 91.730.M cash, halaaca 

lOBlkly.
Tayter-sl -F iv e  raema. wall furntabad, 

prim H-heOM; ana-bait cash, bsithes 
"aatk ly or ssml-thnsslly.

Fllmara si.-Bsst frenl Dvs reem ksose. 
wall foralsbM, arlea *4.$mdS, I2.$M.M cask 
balsam aaa aaa le a  yaara 

Qraat-sva.—riaa ot tba best bemea In Iba 
raalririad dialrict nf the Fk>ral lUIgbla 
Addlilaai prtca $l8uM4M; wlU (aka la 
tiMlIar boasa aa part of first payaMBL 

1ltyaa-at.—•atra raeasa. bsrdwaad fluara 
with txerplfoa af bath, which la Ilia; tilt 
maalle. largo braaktasl ream, large rlesH 
la aaary ream, beaailfal Uskl flilaraa, 
halli'la foalaraa la kuchea; fur n bargain
669 Via

Bamp-Bled.-Five mama medem, gar- 
•gs sad sellil drieewty; price 97JI08M, It.- 
•M M  raab, kalaaca g.i<Ml Ittote 

Traahart-al —New lear-raam baaie, jasi 
mmpMed: petes dSJMUiga, gdasM mah, hal- 
aam 9RU.M per maalli. Why pay tealT 

BrillnatetT—Five mama madam, aew 
plara, "M  klocb a f m r Una; prica IdJH M . 
nJM .M  ratli. halanm Maathly.

8raad-si.—on pammani, ala' raema. vrell 
fUralsbad. gsrsga sad itrleaway; bargala 
al 938M0 9U. gn.tMM mah. hatenm te suH.

Dtaesr-si —Dapkx haasa tor ualy I7AH 
asfra gaod terms

Wo hare tavartl new kaaars that 'sn be 
haadM far a caah paymeni af 91.4MM 
aad bsisBra taay maaihly paraMSls Tbaas 
ara all saedam np la data plaraa 

Aaiaa—Haea keutm raaglag frani *8. 
gM M  np le iXh.nMM IhnI w llf Ilka la aa- 
lamebilea •• pari of first psyaieni.

W ill ao4 glva lactllM  at koases aesr

LOUIS A. ROBINSON 
& CO.

Baseateal of r iln l Weed Bldg., re rust 
Klghth and Rcatt-si Pheaa RMJ. 59 Ifr

0. F. MARCHMAN
* R ** l I t l a t *  an * Invattmantm 
721 In*. A v t.. PhoiM 2991.

On Lucile
ThM  e itra  nice, b m n l aaw tevan  

r«O H  tw gg tory  MOdom boMc arltb 
braakfhtl room on pavemani ran 
ba bought fo r  what l( actually coat 
lu build Extra largo liv ing  room, 
19x37 taal, n ice largo weU armng- 
a *  bad rooMa w ith  doenta. haauii- 
ral Draplaoa an * mnntol. nil hulli- 
In fanturM. hnrdwwe* Dooru, mod
em . servant quartern, garage and 
driveway. Th is  home Is wiwth lha 
money, 919,990; one halt rath.

On Monroe
On Boutheaat front corner lot, a 

dandy alx-room m odem  home un 
thla alrasL soon to hw pnvMl. Tbla 
I# a vary a ltm oU va eo tU ga  and Is 
aura to  ploaaa you : p rarilcalty 
now. NIeg largo rooms, a ll hunt- 
la foatarM . nico Dxturaa. ate., 
fumlshad romplata. gam ga, walks, 
trwM. ihm bbery, n ice lawn. W lll 
oM sIdar good ear la  trade, 9U,- 
9*0, tarma.

On 13th Street
Brand now ' Dvodaiom modsrn 

boma on aoutb fron t lot. vary enn- 
vanlafilly loeatad aaar ear line, 
aeboola and walking dlatanee rfnni 
town. Tkla Is aa extra  wall built 
boma and has a  aoHd rqiicrata foun- 
da lloa ; rooms ara liuga and ai> 
tracUvsIy flatebod; a lca  tIxU res. 
lUl bullt-ln faaturea and beautiful 
Dranlaca, garago aad w a lU , 99900; 
good tam ii.

On Polk Street
On watt front corner lot. on ihia 

baaaUful paved atraat aad juat o ff 
Tenth  •traai, a  daady Dva-room 
modarw home w ith  extra large 
alaaping porch, on south sld9. This 
Is an extra w a ll bnllt botne, atorm 
abeated. double Doom and In Dmt 
d a ta  condition; nice largn rooms 
with closets, garage, driveway, 
walka. beantlfal lawn, shm bben'. 
trsM  aad Dowara. Th is  la an IdagI 
home and location, 913,509; one- 
halt caah.

On Tenth Street
Th is  horn* baa not been occu* 

pled. Brand new 9-room modem 
home with b feaktast room ; eaira 
large liv ing room, vary  attractive
ly Dnlshcd, beantiftti Dre place and 
fixtures, all built-in features, hard
wood Doora tbpuugbout, garage, 
aarvaat anar*ara. d rivew ay and 
walks, 917A09: good tarma.

On Polk Street
L e t ma show  you tkla practically 

bran* now D vwreom  m odam  boma 
wUb braaklaat room on east front 
lo t  Tk la  la aa extra  wall built 
h(NBa aad ta Jam up. adgegrain 
Doora thrangboat. high grads Dx- 
tarM . a ll bd lt-h i leatnras and ex 
tra  larga liv in g  room ' garnge, 
d rivew ay aad walks, furalahed 
oomplata. 9U A09 ; ona-kalf cash.

H ava a  v e ry  rollaM o ciM at that 
w lll ooaaM or alca 9-roon modem 
boM * In trade lo r  5 * «c ra  laate 
Rowthwaat from  town Park, and 
aaar ahallaw proflnctloa.

Kemp Blvd.
Plve-room  bou ie  nn car line; 

also garage and chicken honae. 
W lU take ear la-trade, 9450*. with 
9219* cask.

Pearl Street
A. brand new fonr-room modern 

homa on north front ItM fo r 94.999. 
with 91509 (Mah and balaaca 940 
per mcMith.

On Bluff Street
A good buy In n five-room  m od-' 

era home oa  c om er lot. cloee to 
school and a good location, a  M r- 
gala fo r  9450* w ith 915*0 c**h-

0. F. MARCHMAN
R*al Csteta an * IpOaMmsnta.

___ H a «t Door ta  <f*atwartb*a
791 III*. Ava. f  hail* I N I

N. 0 . MONROE
. REAL ESTATE ' 

An EaUbliBhed Realty Firm

T A Y L D R  B T R I I T

An o a tt fron t flvo-roomad mod
ern co llage , 99,950. Tb la  placa caa , 
ba handled w ith  aa low  aa 11,2** 
caah. balaaca eaav ta rm a and la a  
buy that la worth th «  moaay.

P IL M D R I b T R l I T

An aaal front a trk t ly  m odam  
fiva-room  home, n icely  fU ra lab**. 
99,500. Thin boma canaot ba built 
and fum lsbad fo r  th is BMaiw. I f  
you am  In tba markat Imr a  V >m * 
o f  tbla aim , ,call and 1*4 M  alw w  
you this pla(i>e. sa R ia oaa o< tb *  
best buys In tba city.

M D N R D I B T R B iT

A atrletly m odem  n «w  Dvfo 
roomed coKage. East fTMlt Ml a  
corner lot. 9$.u09. Thla biM aaa 
o f lha baat Door plaaa o f  may flva> 
roomed borne In tbe city. W il l  ba 
en the paving In a very  abort 
time, and le a buy that la w *U  
worth tha money.

C D LL IN B  9 T R I I T

A  a ir ic ily  uiodara D varoom  
home, juat rnrnplelrd w ith  maple 
aad adga grain floors, alao baa a lM  
garage. This la a buy that w lll al* 
ways ba worth tba money, 9>.90*; 
good terma.

N IN T H  B T R I I T

A Bice modern flva-roomod bua-

f aJuw com platrly lurnithad, 9*.9**. 
'hla la Incaied In oaa o f the beat 

hlocka on this ttrea l. and Is a 'b u p ' 
that w ill alwaya be w orth  the 
inoBsy.

CLOBB IN

A a lrlctlv  madam flva-rooahe* 
huuaa. ll.iHNi. A lso  la aa pavtac. 
Thla la ona o f tba beat buyg tor 
close In properly In the Iowa.

F IL M O R I B T R K IT

An east front prarttoally aew  
house consist ing o f Dve nice alaed 
rooms. coinp lrtely fu m leh e* 
Ibroughoui. 99400. K or-tny  one de
al rlax  a n ka  fum lsbad home o f 
Ibis s ite  (bin iwopariy la aa axeep- 
tloaa lly  good buy.

N IA R  HIGH BCHDDL.

BIx extra  te r ia  rooaw. beatdM a
glassed-in sleeping porch, on a 
full width and fu ll depth lot. Thla 
house Is In tba bast o f coadltloa 
throughout, and cgn ba bought fur 
919,0900*.

T IL D E N  B TR B B T

Just completed, oim o f the beet 
alx room homes on this street, baa

foiMl garage and servant house.
h U  bums baa extra  heavy oak 

floors Ibrousbout a a *  la juat o f f  
T en ik  street making M oaa o f tbe 
niiwt desirable locations In tbe 
city I f  you ara In lha markat fo r 
a homa o f Ibis s ite  It cannot kelp 
but plaaaa you.

T K N T H  B T R B 9 t

A south front ronsIsUng o f  D v* 
nice sixad rooma. garage a a *  
drivew ay, 919.000 I f  d e s lr ^  iM a 
plara caa be handled with very  
easy term a'  P S

I IO H T H ' 9 T R IE T

nice m odem  five  room cot- 
lag'c, 94.U**. Th is houae Is In tbe  
best o f condition. Is located on one 
o l (he best tote on this s treet and 
Is -worth tha money.

8C D TT  B T R K IT

7oxt'>0-fimt com er lot w ith tw o  
g<md houiea, 991.5*0. Th is  la tha 
)>eti buy la the c ity  In business 
property and It pajrtag a  good In
terest ut prM snt on tba tnvaat- 
m m t.

N .O . MONROE i
I

Phanas 24B*-2*53 f

220 Firat National Rank Bldg.

C. W. PAYN E
Real Estate—Oil Leases

CbehM lots. dnsiUngs, businaaa proper* 
ty. {arma, acrasu*. If you want to bay 
<h04a ma; wlU oell at your mnvantaaas 
aa* thaw yoa. List your acraaga aa * 
propart V far si.As or raac OfRoa haea* 
roaet Weed BMg. I*hant 30*4. BatTaaeS 
aaat stairway gn Eighth atraat or alava* 
tor.

■ R lW g T g R  COUNTY H A * O IL!
Tha Ml loan writ Is.rrpurtad a pro* 

duerr and olham era drilling nt In* 
irrm tlng depths—about is Vralls as* 
liis llr <1:111100 and aomsthlng ilka M 
I'M-stlons madv.

H gR E  t»- YOUR Oppartunliy fa  hfalm 
Manty.

Hr. lion 37. hlork 223. T  A gt. U  
Ity. siiTvry was wersdiully arlectad k$r 
mr sn<l is nut on tbr ntountnins. It M 
■southrast o f' thn Wlleon writ la tha 
"llen r Kprlngs" distrin  aiM la Ilea 
fur a "gi>ud pUy '* -J  only want part 
uf this laasr and wlll dlspoos o f a  
portion uf ii

SUY FA R T  OF. this *acDan an* HeM N  
*- 'lfa  a "Oord Bat" ,

I will aril you !•, 29. I#, 49 or any 
sniount yuit ara abla tn huy at 13 par 
SIT*; half cash sn<1 bslanca 39 daya .

* Drsi III mind Ihnt Rrrwstrr county 
Is vrry mountalnSus and wall loeata* 
tenses am scarce 
W im Yaur Raaarvatlan Tadap-v 

Ttmarmw May Ba Tea Late
BH.L F g g L B R  ' i

309,gt IteUls Avr. Fort Warlh. Taxawv

Brs. Hampshire A  
: ; '  Hoover •

ErBCtlna LoilttA To •

Skin and Venereal
91S-f9-tO-U CUBt Weo4 

n * M  M i t

I .

•V - V ; '
' 9 r
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D im C U L lE S  ENCOUNIERED IN 
COMPLETION OF SIGLER NO. 2̂  

KEY WELL IN  WILBARGER
By A. C. M'CONNELL

VKRNON, TEX.. June *«.—The Sig
ler No. 2 lefet la atlll the center of at
traction In oil circlet and It It given 
out at the Vernon oftice that hjr next 
week the well will be drilled In. The 
drlllert have encountered much bad 
luck drilling through the hard lime 
rock and for nearly a week they have 
been flehlng for a tmall bit that wat 
grounded and lost In drilling through 
the rock formation. The drillera were 
rat holing and their bit oecame loet. 
However, the bit hat been retrieved, 
and Ben T. Kock, the vice preaident 
and general manager, atatea that the 
well will be atandardlxod at once. The 
depth la given at 1996 feet, and the 
enme forinallona are aald to be en
countered aa waa In the caae -pi the 
discovery well. It Is stated at the of- 
fli-9 of the company that the drill la 
about through the cap rock.

The I.ee Flowers well In section 
IS. block 1, near the Bigler discov
ery well. Is creating much Interest. 
Tlie well la shut down around ISOO 
feet, preparing to standardise. The 
cuttings of the shale, and sand from 
the well has been analysed and the 
test la said to show an excellent Indi
cation of an oil-bearing aand. Acting 
upon the test the rotary will be 
changed to a aland In order not to 
piiBs up a possible sand aald to be In 
evidence \V. (!. Burton, manager of 
the Waggoner Ranch Oil Co., whose, 
aetcage ailjoing the Flowers teat., la 
v» ry much enthused over the prospect 
for a big well on the Flowers holdings, 
as It is the opinion of Mr. Burton that
the trend of the Sigler pay sand baa 

d <an eastward course and expertencad 
oil men are playing baalwart for an 
extension of the Sigler pool.

The stockholders meeting of the 
Sigler Oil Co. held at Wichita Falla 
ano Vernon.* commencing Friday, 
.tune IX. and concluding on Wednea- 
day. Plana for the future develop
ment of the Sigler pool, south of Ver
non In the Wharton pasture, were for
mulated. According to J. J. Ruben- 
steln. secretary, material has been or
dered for the sinking of five addi
tional testa at once on the Sigler pool, 
these testa being separate from No. 
TJoyd Sigler, who was reipontible 
for the opening of the Sigler prx>l and 
has been vice president and general 
manager of the companv tince Its or-

fanlxatlon. then being known aa the 
‘rescott-Peoria Oil Co., voluntarily

upon tha dlacharge o f hla dutlea.
Mr. Kock refused at this thae to 

ontUBO tho poller of tha Sltfer Oil 
Co., but stated that later on ha would

five out a atateraent, which la being 
eld up awaitlBf the outcome of the 

Bigler No. S. Mr. Kock stated that 
the Sigler Oil Co. will bo Incorporated 
at once under the lawa of Texaa and 
aa applioaitioa has been made for a 
charter under which the company will 
operate. Tho now company will be a 
$600,000 corporation, fully paid up and 
BO stock offerud for sale.

M. B. Haxoltlno w aa . ro-oloctod 
prooldunt of the company and tho 
atatua o f tho officers of tha codlpany 
remalna the same, except the retire. 
mont of Mr. Bigler. J. J. Ruhonstln 
la tkp secretary, and Harry A. Fran- 
kel will bo an actlre director of tho 
company.

The storm o f thia week domollahod 
the. derrick of tho Kldorado Oil Co., in 
aertlon 68, block 4, Blglor Field. The 
largo standard dorrick of the WUbar
ter Nation Oil Co. on tho Ougglobory 
'arm, south west of Vomon, la  * com

drilling wilt
com- 

commonce

hard time rock oncouaterlng same at 
1160 feet and continuing to 1760 foot, 
with no water. v

The Byars Farm OH Ca’a teat, L<on 
Byars, la oloanhig out. preparing to 
sot thoir six-inch casing around StOO 
foot. Tho Noal-Hamllton tost la still
golog down, being arouttd 2t00 foot 
Tbs Texas Cireacont baa . completed
their contract at $161 faet. Tha Lot 
Ural A Qalney tost In section 8$, 
block 14. has spudded in and drilling 
very fast. The Bigler No. 1 le swab- 
hlng $4 barrels every alx houre, this
last feat being witnessed by the stock- 

ndl

Ann Oil CsaiBaay, agetiso M  Mack iK 
■ g 4«wa,---- --y«fgerwm, rig
Atlantic Pstrelsoai Csaspaay, U4., Begd, 

Btt-Uoa Ik block Ik driliisg UN last.
Adaas St si. OaUk, rlggis

isrOtICo  ̂
__ sr. ato 

Isa 17W ?«•(.
Ha

UIg n sfgoaar OtI Sompaal, l2n 
•rUa WagaoBar, ascUsa wTskick 1 

• !•••
1 Katb-

Ik drtU-
Uark-Partoa Ott Csaipaay, Faylsa, 4rin-Ine etM immt « ,  - - t
Hwlow at til. Pyle, saetlsu M, black U,

■pudding.
Brewer at at. Wkartsu, aactloa 

47, drIlUag » t0  f a ^
Border mates Oil Ca., Boyd, saetlaa 17,

m, block

bbK-k 14, movtag toala 
Hnckcya Ult C(

tloa tT.'Block k .l4^art,^rilS^| ''N e. >aawio wi| Asaan,* AWl, urilfllkMi
mreet, aeclloa ItB. biMk 14, rlgglag op. 
Byara Farn Oil Coapany, Byars, aoctloa 

W, l>kMk 12. 2S10 faak ciaaaiag oat sad aat-
tlag raalaw. ,

Meswr Karaa Oil Csaipaay, Womack, skat
dowB, ess tcoU

f rowat t^w  Oll Coaapaay, J. P. Starr,

oidars attending the annual meeting.
Mayor Harry Mason'and others. The 
gauge showed the flew was $4 bar
rels In a alx-hour period of swabbing, 
which la extraordinary, because ‘ the 
well baa never been developed since 
■Iriking the aand.

The Churchill Oil Co. lo actively 
drilling on their ncreage (n tho Whar
ton ranch, which they spudded In last 
week. They.also have a location on 
Rod River.

In Shallow DIotrlet 
The Magnolia Petroleum Co. la still 

bringing In small walla on their ncro- 
nga east of Vomon. This wook they
report thoir No. 44, H. A T, C. n com- gldarsdo on A Oas CamDsay. aactlan — 
pletlon for oil at 1860 feet, good for block 4, darriek btowa dowa,

•rctloa 7, block 10, mavlag tddia
-  ........... ....  ■ V iana. Block U,B. Churchill OU Co. 

orcctlag derrick.
Castitbary OU A Oaa CoStpaal, Caatla- 

bory, sactloii 01, block 14, locatloa.
CUo Oil Compaay, aactloa 10, block 18, 

locatloa.
t.'aublo OU A ,Otw Co., Tuttla No. 1, adb- 

divisloa U3, Waggonor Coloay, drllUag at 
IMO foot.

pletod and 
soon. <

Tho Mld-Kanaao Oil A  Oas company, 
which recently took over the contract 
to complete tho two uncompleted wells 
of the Home Oil Refining Co., baa 
started drilling operattona on the B. 
P. Waggoner No. 1, and work on Nn.i 
l ^ u y  Waggoner will be suited In 
aJbut two weeks. The E. P. Wag-1 
goner well la In section 8, block I,|
down About 1401) feet, while the Ony

k

rt signed aa vice president and gen- 
eial manager of the company. Mr. 
Bigler has exteni.lTe oil Interests in
the.>'Drthwest and K. M. A. pool, aa 
wefi as being heavily Interested in the 
Ilaieltlne l.eaalng Syndicate, which 
owns the acreage adjoining the Bigler, 
am'i resigned as active manager of the 
Sigler company In order to deVbte 
more time to these Interests. Ben C. 
Kock. a vice prealdent of the Sigler 
Oi! Co., and a real eatata broker of 
Pcoita, Hla., waa elected aa Mr. Sig
ler's aurreaaor and he has entered

Waggoner well is In section 85, bloci 
1, and the Mid-Kanjua company took 
over the title laat^eek  ana are pre
paring to wage A  drilling campalgn- 
The Home OiCRefIning Co. owns 186,- 
000 acres in/leaseg in the Waggoner 
ranch, aoutn of Vernon, and the Sig
ler well Id tha same district has en
hanced -the value of their lease hold- 
Inga. /The Waggoner Ranch OU Co. 
owns much acreage In this section, aa 
well as tha Texaa and other compan-i 
lea.

The Harrold-Texaa OU Company la 
now tho center of attraetton in the! 
Harrold dlatrirt. Their Orat well la' 
down about 1800 feet with three | 
small ahowlnga of oil and gas. Miell 
No. 2 has been spudded In. I

Considerable Interest la evinced! 
over 
Buck 
near
passed up eight 
ered at 1450 feet, which la the second 
ahowlng encountered by this well, and

around 60 barrels. This section la at
tracting conaldarable attention and 
ipany operatora are preparing to up̂  
eraU here (or shallow olL P. H. Rob
inson has been very aucceeaful In 
bringing In wella of small capacity In 
this shallow belt

Upon' the recommendation by reli
able geologiata that the beat ebaneg 
of securing an oil bearing aand be
yond. the 2(00 foot level, the otficiala 
of the Ouyer-Trailer Oil Co., have let a 
new contract to drill this teat to a 
depth of 2750 feet and drilling will be-

Sin at once. The drill stopped at a 
epth of 2630, contract depth. C. H. 

Brook of I)ea Moines, Iowa, B. E. Wln- 
Bor of Denver and Andrew McAllen 
have taken the contract to finish the
well. The new ayndlcate la capitalized 
at 8360,000, and only ennogh of the 
stock to finish the well vNllbe sold at
present, the remainder of the caplUI 
stock to be used for other dsvelop- 
ment work.

Foreign operatora attll on the ground 
■ecurlng acrenga and prices are atlll 
bolding their own. Acreage In the 
Tolbert section la soaring in prices 
and brokers announce an animated 
drilling campaign la probable as a rw 
ault o f excellent abowlngs of wells in 
that neighborhood and fancy prices 
paid (or acreage. There la plenty of 
room In this section to fight wildcats, 
and like the Waggoner pasture, wild
cats are to be found In grant numbers. 
In the Waggoner pasture tbe Texaa 
company and Lloyd Sigler and asso- 
ctatea bare tamed wildcats and now 
other operatora are Induatrloualy go-

■ay, Baker, aarltee 2B,Federal n il Ceaipai 
bloek f,  drilllag 104 Na  Z. derrick:

Jerry-Ayera, et al, Wlllla Vaugha, see- 
tloa 8, block IS, drilllag IM e fast. Mr*. 
W. A. Vangbaa, gr., aectloa Z>, bloek 14, 
derrick.

Flowera, et ai. Wbarton, sectloa 11, 
block 14. drllltag MOO feet.

Fern OtI CompaBy, Wbartoa, Inetllon. 
tlnlt ProdnctloB Coaipaay, Ucmilaa, 

drllllBg T50 feet.
tlaraer Oil Coaipany. Wells, Beetioa 48,

block 15. drilllag U M  'fSet.
Uayer-Trialar Oil roapaay. Oarer No. 1 

eubdlvleloa No, IZI, Waggoner Celoay lead(but dnwa, znio feet.
Oeia Oil roapaay, Wbartoa, aectlon ZT, 

block it, rlgglag up.
Harrington A Roblaeon, No. 1 McTaleb, 

SM'llon 57, bloek 1.1, drilling at injo fret
Ilarmld-Tezaa Oil Company, No, 1 Coeb- 

ran. aecllona 47 and 4S. block M, drilling
U.1IV faet: No. 2 spudded toola. 

nfniHome Oil Refining Company, with teaaea 
on ZHl.tlM arrea In tbe Waggoner ranrh— 
(Illy Waggoner No. 1. IRTA fM : No. t. Panf 
Waggoner, aeellon S, block 1, 1280 feet, 
cleaning ont; Non. 2, 4, 5 and 7, timbera; 
Noe. a to 13. loeallont.

I Kanaaa Clly reirnleani Company, No. 1, 
King, aertlon 72. block 11. derrick.

P. P. Langford, at at. (Moonablne Hill) 
No. 1, Robb aUbdlTlalon ISW feet, drlU 
Inr.

I.Inn Cook et at.. No. 1 Webb, dritllng 
ion  feet; No. 2. Waggoner, 400 feel.

Magic CHy Oil Company, aectloa 24, 
block 10. apidded.

Magnolia Petroleum Comnany, tlreea, sec
tion :u. bloek 13, drilling nao feet.

Mlnneanta goat hem OU ComnanL Col- 
lltieawnrth aurvey, abut down. 1520 nrt.

Mllcbell Farm Oil Companv. MlIcbeU. 
Waggoner CnloBy, drIIMng IltOO feel.

Ncal ltamHion No. 1. Neal, aertlna 2*. 
block n, 31)00 fret .driltlag.

Nolile OU and I>rvr)opment Compaay.

P. U. Nririnaea, AkOlb. aaetlon 28, bipek 
ISi Na  2, W bar fell at IM fast; Ns. a. 
11 barrels at U  7feet.

Bigler Oil Comaaay, Ne. 
rabbfag M barrele every i 

belag a ^  far fnal; No. 8 lat-talllsg UM

1, Wbartoa, 
every six bouia. o il

feet; Ne. 3, ipaddlag; Mo. 4, derrick.
■laley-Oreoa, klppcrle, aectloa M; black 

14, derrick. •
Buley-Oreco, et al DUI. aactlan 8 t  blach 

14, IMA faat.
A. A  R. G8I Compaay, Haaeoch, aectloa 

DO. blerk 13. drilllag IMO tOet.
Katopla OU Cempaay, Ayers, Me. 1, sec 

lloa 28, black lA, rlgglag up,
Mmllh and Qree'oe, Caatlebury, aactloa 

lAO. btark 14, drilllag 1800 fast.
Hebur OU Campaay, Bckar, aectlaa *20. 

aad 21, black 0, locatloa la ha detaralaed
Twla Wla'OII Ceauitay, Bmltb waU la 

aactloa 20. block U, Mat down, 1430 foot.
Teaae Creacaat OU Company, aectlon 24. 

block II ,  contract completed, ZIAS feet.
Tsz-W ye Company, WllUama, aectloa I t ,  

blnek 11, abat' dowa 2100 feet.
Tee-Peo Oil Compaay, aaetlon 84, block 

13. abut dowa, 1733 tael.

‘^*

Walker OU A Reflatag |De„ Laaea, AriU-

Tba
HnrtI

: A  H. OH Campaay, aactloa SO, block lA  
feet, drimag.

driwt W fittrii
j la i  arhoel laod, d rW ag -

. ’ritaell, et aL, No. I, XoHea. drilllag at 
214A fw t ; No. 2. Norton shat down r b a ^  
lag to rotary, 10A2 teat; W. F. Nortea, 236

r irt Pitt OU ^
t99i.

Dr. and Mrs. A. 0.
Urday for Chlcngo.to 
vooUon of Uo AmArtyB PAtAOpAthld 
AsaociAtloa. Which w U f ba in 

s$a to ,■from Juno I M y  In A

DAIltAl NAtlAA. )
M y offloAi w ill bA opAo on Saturdny 

aftairaooBA. Dr. J, 8, Noloon, dontlat
“ 4*tfC

Teza-O-Wa OU Compaay (formerly Aat- 
■a) HU. 1. Oosa, aubdlvleloa 23, Waggoaef
Cnleay, ITM fbet, ehat dowa.

VaMoy-Odell OU Compaay, Vaaaey, aac- 
tl<m 4, block 11, ZlflO foot.

Vsraoa Checkerboard OU Camyaay, Tor- 
katt, aectloB 30. block 14, 400 fogt, abat 
dawn.

Varaan OU ‘ A Developmeat Compaay, 
- - ........................... IriUINo. 1, Lowt, aactloa 04, block U, drilling 

2800 tael.
Veraoa Chief Oil Compaay, aaellaa 44, 

block 2, material.
Vereoa Home OU Compaay, Qraaa, •ac

tion 10, block 12. derrick. >-
Vernna Winner Oil Co.. MUatr, aactloa 

SO. block 0. derrick.
Waggoner Colony Oil, Cempaay, Taylor 

No. 1. eerltoB S5, Idock U, tllhlDg fOA two
atringa o f toola, 1010 feet.

IbaWlharger-Hardeman Cnaaly OU Com
paay, Durham, aactloa 47, black 14, abat 
down. gSO feet. ,

Wilbarger Cnnnty OU Company, Carter, 
•action 21, block 10, drilllag around lAIA

Irilharger-Haley. King, icctlon 6, block
13. 150 feet, •bat down.

Burton A  Waggonor, aectlon 40, black
14. dr l l l lBg  000 feet.

Wlihargcr Roalbera Oil Company, Mot. 
lay Cotton TelL aeellon lOB, block 14, Wag.
goner, drilling MO feet.

Wlll'iarger National 4H1 Co., Ongglabberg, 
; aectlon 13, R. H. A F. lorvey, atandard dor- 

rick, completed.
Wllbonl et at, aectloa 13. black 14, Paint- 

•rveol, location.
Imwrenee Dritllng A  Developmant Com

pany, Robartaon, aectloa- 2S, black IR  laca- 
ilon.

Foard raaaly
Wilbarger-Foard DU Company, aactloa

“ ‘•‘ ricU tha canter of attfactlon 
tIOfI WiU ObtftlllM  by tb ll COni'tthArA la miw»li AnoArw Kdilnv yllMniMvmgl

Inc aft«r wJIdcat*. and tbair taming 
procassea are being watched wUh i t ? '
S S ^ H liu t '^ T n lh le t®  '■ '  9 ^  block 14, drillingtbe Bigler, Tolbert, Harrold and Red toe feet.

tlOB wlU 
pony

Reports from the Vaughn well, near 
Tolbert, are atlll flattering. They are 
now setting caaing around 1900 feet, 
and local operators are very much In
terested In the teet. as It la many miles 
from production In rank wildcat ter
ritory. The drillers say sifter forma
tions are now being encountered, 
hertofore they have been drilling. In

there is much energy being displayed 
In oil developments and tha reaulta are
eagerly watched.

D RILLINO  ai'M MART .
A drilling aummary for Wilbarger coun. 

ly fflUowa;
Ameiiraa Kagle OU and llaa Comnany. 

Kelly, aeetleB 54, block 13, 2U00 feet, drill- 
lag-

Armalrong A CharchUI, Wbartoa. drill- 
lor ueo feel.

linral yinab OU Company, aectloa 84. 
block 14. Randall, loeallon.

Radio Oil Company, Wbartoa, aaellaa 7, 
block 2.. derrick.

Liitleral A  Oalacy, RlebardioB, aactloa 
33. bloek 14. drilllag 12M feet.

Star Htafe Oil Co., bloek 272. Waggoner 
Colony, drilling Ann feet; aectloa 17, block 
3, Waggoner, apoddlag.

Reel Rnaeh Oil ComnaaT, Hawley, Na. 1 
aeellon 22, bloek 3. 7W feel; Reed No. 1 
eretlnn 23. bloek 3, 344 feet; WIIIIamaoB
Vm $ tn«Hi«|4kn

/ L A W N  MOWERS
Sharpened and repaired. 

Work Guaranteed.

Winfrey Gun Store
622 Seventh St.

Have Brand New

Home on Filmore
Street

No. 1706. Owner wW take 
good car firat pajrment.

J. S. NICH015

IH E  S A M  PAUL
PHONE 1797—606 SCOTT AVE.

Clean, Attractive Rooms—Reasonable Pficea

Who Wants to Buy 
Producing Oil Property ?

Two wells on. two acres makingr about 
150 barrels oil daily in block 818. Will 
deal only direct with buyers.
Phone 2347 Sunday or evenings and 28 or 

1338 week ^ays.

13. black 3. Bcaalry, No. 1, 12W> fact: atand- 
ardlalna: No. 2, ilKtlan -4. black 13, der
rick: Emerald DR A Oaa Company. No.
1, Herrlag A Jbbnaon, drIlUag 3130 fwt. 

ExploanriUoB Company, Bever-Mid went 
ly.- d-rrlck.

Hardcmaa CaaBlr Drilllag Rapaat
Quanak Tciaa Drilllag Aaaoclatloa, 1400

Nee Nn-3be Pelraicnm Cnmpnny, Na. 1, 
areilAn '.41. Slewart, drilling 1000 fret

Mld-Weet Petmlewm Cnmpany. Wheal 
Na. 1 . aretlnn IM. binck K, reparia alrik- 
Inr a p*e aand, anttlna caaing lo avoid aalt 
water. 2725; Na. 1. Ollllam, drilling at 1100 
fee l; Na. 1. Mulkry. 220.

Tbe Agatita COmpaae. drilltng an aee- 
llan 207. and another laealloa made.

MeReraaldi Oil A Oaa Company, Na. 1, 
O'HaIrr. 730 fbet, drilling.

Oil Prodaett Company, darrlck aad 
toola.

Dr. H. r . Walteri, Na. 1. Ollllam. drill 
Ian at lOon feat.

Rlmjl^nrat lavralment Compaay. Rrack,
1200 fi

Rllly Dreea OU Company, material. 
(Imeabeek Oil Company, Sparks, over 

hanitng machinery.
nit A  In.

K.M.A.FARM
247 ACRES, every foot tillable, all but 25 acrei lit' 

cultivation. Good improvements, stock, cattle, crops, ma
chinery, all for 6150.00 per acre. Leased for oil, except 
26 acres. Will take part trade in city property.

222-224 Bob Waggoner Bldg.. Phone 2381

CHIROPRACTIC AS A HEALTH
It Is Successful in 90 Per Cent oi All Diseases

Because It Goes Direct to the Cause
Tha acl«ae« of Chiropractic, though but In lu  Infancy ns far ss n knowladgs of It 

by tbs ganersi public Is concemsd. Is dally being recognlaad by l««dlng physicians of 
tha world sa s hasith sgant that goes direct to the esuae of mora than nlnaiy per cant 
of the so^ ln d  disssaas, and its sfficscy la removing the cause la now beyond qnsstioa.

In the drug method of 'healing, to which the World has become edaested, the pro
per method noniMeiwd Is to dose the disease—to cure by srtincisl methods.

Tbs Chiropractic way Is to remove the cause and tp le| nature cure Itself.
It Is an established fact that the brain Is the gresC nerve center of the body and 

that the nerves psss-from it down throngb the aplnal Mlumn, and diverge throngh the 
small opealngn between tbe movable bony segments of tha vertebras, to the various 
**7g*N4 a®4. parts of the body. These nerves carry the life to the organs, cresting la the 
BfgnM tint Indefinable something which we call life, and which creates thS action and 

M* organs. The spine Is made of 33 bones called vertebrae, 24 of which are 
.aersMalF freely movable. As tha foundation of the entire skeleton the spine Is subject 

bvery jar or stain, and contraction of the muscles Is Immediately concentrated upon 
the spine, thereby displacing one og more of these bones slightly ont of normal position. 
This displacement in turn cnls down the supply of life force to the organs, and the 
j^rtlrulsr organ effected immediately becomes weaker and fails to function properly. 
^ * * *  V* have disease. In other words. If you cut off the supply of life force to any 
organ jtM  will kill the organ, and If yon roduce the flow of Ufa force, jnst so tar you 
iwduee tbe power of the organ to operate.

The offtco of tbe Cblropiuctor la to repUoo tho vertrsbrao la proper position, 
thereby removlag tbe impingment o f tbe nerve sad restoring tbe proper Dow of Ufa 
(oroe. Tbe most commonigaesUon asked of n Chiropractor M: “How eaa you rullsys 
a diaanse, suy of tbs stomach, by adjasUag tbs splaar’ The answer Is so simple sad 
so logtesi that any one after a momenta study can see tha philosophy of It. If the 
stomach Is out of order, sAy from ptomaine poisoning, ws find the nerve landtag to the 
stomach where It comM ont of tho splau The poisoning bss caused a ooutracUon of 
the mnsclee, with a consequent Impingment of tha nerve sad n loss of life (area. By 
properly adjusting the vertebrae tbe force will ba layreesed and the patient will readily 
dlsehsr^ from tho itomach the foreign matter that Is esastag the poison. The action 
is entirely mechsaieal. being done trlth tbe Chiropractor's hsads No medicine Is given 
sad no Instmmsnts of say kind am need. The adjostments srs not painful sSd leave 
fine feeling nli through tho aarvous system.

ChJiDpractle has now reached suck a stage of progress that many of thu leading 
bnsinaes men el tha Mg cities have thoir adjustments dally In order to keep tbelr sys- 
tarns la perfect condition, sad every team la the big besebull leagues ksep tlieir Ckiriv 
praetor right with tha team to care (or tho players who nuy strain themMlvss on the 
field. Their sttltndo is one of prevention rather than of care, an easmlnstlon of every 
player belag made as soon ss he goes to tha bath house, so that say contractions of the 
spinal mnscles may be cared for before they art allowod to esuao inaooa to Uio ptayer.

The Chiropractor, Working with Hands Alone, Removes the 
Cause ol Diseases by Eliminating Subluxation ol the Spine

The Palmer 
School

'We take pride in the fact that we 
are graduates of the Palmer School of 
Cbiroprscttc. CbIropracUc was dis
covered rather accidently by the fath
er of B J. Palmer, who taught tha son\ 
the rudiments of It. B. J. Palmer \ 
erested a real science o f' It sbd or 
gantsod a school at Davenport, Iowa, 
to teach Chiropractic to othars. Fronu 
a. small beginning twenty-five yean 
ago this school har-grown. to be one 
tbe extent o f the •ubluxatlon. so that 
port. U has an annual enrollment of 
1800 aad Its graduates are prswsUclag 
In slin04t every state In the Union 
and In many foreign countriee. A< one 
time the setenee was bitterly fongbt 
by medical nifn. who considered It an 
experiment, bat It Is now recognised -. 

. aa n legitimate health sgant In tweaty- 
seven states and laws will doubtless 
ba passed In aU the others Within the 
next two years.

This is 
fthould be.

.'spine as'it 
Note the ev

en, regular lines of the 
Joints. I f your spine 

is ill' this condition you 
wiU have good heulth.

1
•Ught sukluxatiMi at this paint wilt eauaa ae-eallad head 
aehaa, aye dleaaaea, daafneaa, epllepey, vertigo, Insomliia, 
wry neek, faeial parulirala, looemetor staxUL ete.
A ellght aubluxatlen of aVortebra la this part of the spine 
la tha eauae ef ee eelled threat trouble, neuralgia, pain 
la the shoirlders and arwia, goitre, nervoua preetratlen, la 
grippe, dixxineee, bleeding from neae, diserder ef guma, 
aatarrh, ate.
The arrow head martied Ne. 8 loeatea the part e f the 
apine wherein aiiMuxatlena will eawea ooealled bronchitle, 
felene, peine between the sbeulder hl4dee, rhaumatlem ef.. 
the arme and eheuldera, hay fever, uvrltore’ cramp, ate.
A vertebral eubluxatlen at thie paint eaoeee ao-ealled nen- 
vauaneea, heart diaease, aathma, pneumonia, ttihoiouleels, 
dlfflault broathlng, ethor lung treublee, eta. 
htemaoh and liver treublee, anlargemewt ef tlm spleen, 
pleurley and a seers ef ether trooblea, so-eallad, Sre caused 

‘ by .auWuxatlons in this part ef the apine, aometimaa So '  
tight ss te fomsin unnotlsad by ethart axa.apt tha trained • 
Chlraprsctar.
Hare wa find tha eauaa ef aovallad gall ctertaa dyapapaia 
af upper bowcia, fevera, ahlojlas, hicaugh, worms, ate.
BrlghVa dicaaaa, diabetea, flaating kidney; akin diaaaaa, 
baUa, aruptlana aqd ether diaaaaaa,. ae-eallad, arc caiiaad
hy narvaa haing plaahad In: tha aplnal epaninga at thio 
paint,

Regulallene ef auah troubled aa eeealled appendleitls, per- 
Itanttia,' lumhage, ate., fallpw ChiropMatla adjuatmanta at 
thia paint.

Why have swoallad aanotipatlen, raaui iraublcA selatlaa, 
ate., whan Chiropractic adjuatmanta at this part of tha 

, apliia will romava tha eauaa 7 *

F .  A

A alight tllppaga of ana ar bath Innominate bonaa Will 
llkawlaa prediiaa aoaallad aeiatica, tegathar wIfK many 
“diaaaaaa" af palvla agd lewar axtrandtlas.

Use of the 
Ex-Ray

In our otfleaa wo have tastallad tho 
moat modam and parfact X-ray ms- 
cblnea and ovary caae that oomaa to 
na o f a aeriona natora la axamlncd 
with tha aid of X-ray pictnroa. These 
pictnrea of couraa abow tha uxact con
dition of the aplno, and ravoal to iho 
aye tha poalUon .Of tha vartabraa and 
tha extent of the. sttblntatloii, ao that 
them 18 abtolotaly ao fuses work 
about it. No ebatga la made (or con
sultation and spinal aaalyala, nor tor 
X-ray pictnroa. If yon srs snffaring 
Dorn any chronifc or aeata tronbla wa 
will ba glad to talk with yon aad ahow 
yon kow Chlropiptle adjustments will 
help you.

I

■N, .
&  C . H w B l ^ A C K g  Chiropractors

Gi^aduates Palmer School ol Chiropractic 
Suite 80&-814 Commerce Bldg, Phone 2599 Home Phone 2723
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spine when the muKlee 
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nerves Impinged. With 
A spine in-this condi
tion you are bound to 
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(ContlnuMl From P a «« i.)

thTM ^y«*r» mor* ttea
d«nbl*d it« population acaln.

Public Improvcmcnta.
Wichita FalU haa ]uat caught up 

far enough with lU growth inUro it 
can look around a bit and aae what 
ought to ^  done. That la what tha 
laadera In Wichita Falla aria doing 
aad a great eampalgn of pnbtte Im- 
provenienta la being .putlfncd. Ea- 
punaion of the eitjr'a Indoatrlea la alao 
being carefully atudled and a program 
la being formulated, that will carry 
Wichita Falla ateadliy ahead.

It la expected that tha proppeed Ir
rigation ayauw will be one of the 
big factor! In the future x ^ w th  of 
mchtta Falla. It la b e llied  thia ir
rigation ayatem will gainre the per
manency of the proepturl^ of a much 
larger popalattoa Hum w icM U FalU 
now hae.

Wichita Falla' growth In population 
has not exoeedeJ. and In many par- 
ilculara, haa not equalled tpe growth 
of the city In other thlngi. Wichita 
Khlla haa grown to be the leading 
rinaiMlhl. wholeaale, railroad and 
mapotacluring center in Nortbweet 
Texas. In eereral of these It has a 

yhlgher rank among the rlttaa of Texaa, 
than Its rank In population. Wlchltans 
are confident that the city will con
tinue to move forwaad In all tbeae 
things.

♦  THE SIXTH S ia  TEXAS CITY
♦  . By C. F. C. 4  I

When things are ninnin' ragged.
And the world's a t>llpahod place; 

When In various bualiMa matters 
We have faU'*n on otv fact.

Then we like to chew this cheerin' 
cud

And Hing this comfort ditly: 
'Wichita Kalla, the cenaue simwa, 

la the sixth big Texaa city.’

The fact’s well known to moat folks 
That It makes one sore and slok 

To be labelled aa a "small town 
nihe.”

IJkewlae a "village hick.”
And that's why the census raporttoua 

Is so doggone cute and pretty; 
S^blta Kalle. the census shows,

•’je  sixth big Texes city,'

It wasnTHtie nil we found 
That booslwd the good old towS; -  

That was a brlp, but what counted 
moat ^  ^ -

Wat a eplTlt that truuldn't dowh. 
Which la why th* fectorTvmen today. 

And the mercbeats alngOHa ditty: 
'Wichita Kalit,'the reniua sm 

Is the alsih big Tdus dty.'

All thinga come to him who walta.
And tna old town waited long 

For a rhaace to exercise Its iunga 
In a population song.

S'l don t blame us If wa chortle a ^ l .  
At others' expense grow witty: 

'Wichita Falls, the ceneits shows.
U the sixth big Texas city.'

The time may come (we hope not) 
When we won't have much to Mif, 

So we're grabbing the chance we've 
waited for

To n>ar: 'This 18 onr dav!^
And the whole dum town's e-r'aiin* 

to go,
1o toln In the Jubilant ditty:

‘Wirhita Falls, the renaua shows, 
la the aittb big Teuae city.'

— ------------- »-----

SKY P IL O T  ‘  M OONSHINERS" 
PUZZLES FED ERAL OFFICERS

DALLAS, June M.—Federal prohl- 
blUon egenta moved today to curb 
Buapected distribution of liquor by air- 
plaaes.

A professional pilot waa held at Del
las pending tnvestfgatlou. Hla deten
tion rnma following evidenced distri
bution of products ed Illegal atllle de
spite viglla of dry ageats at railroad 
stations and along antomoblle 
inutea.

Twenty alleged bootleggers were 
arreeted in raids by fedeiiu and I'vcel 
ufflclalt here last night;

BURNEY APPOINTED RECEIVER
OP TWO ATHLETIC CLUBB

KANSAS CITY, MO.. Jane 2C.—' 
Judge Clarence Blimey today appolnt- 
•nt receivem for the Kansas. City Ath- 
Itflc Club and the Athletic Building 
Asaoclatiun. the club's building cor- 

,j>oratlon. l^iiis P. Rotbachlld . and 
lleward f'lii-h wrra the receivers 
named to eseuni# charge of the plub'a 
affairs Incinding ,tae Ineomplets 
building, at Eleventh end Baltimore.

The receivership waa ashed by the 
Kaiisas t'liy Structural' Steel Co. 
which claimM tho club owed It Ittl.- 
"0*. The Wentem Terra Cotta Co. iu- 
tervened presenting claims fur ll(d,- 
••Of The receivers lylll try to find a 
way to complete the building.

KtTTY CORDON ENOB JOB
HACK'S BTAQB DAYS

CHICAr.O, June 26.—Kitty Gordon. 
actresB end alaterinlaw of Lady 
Declea. who accidently i>h(H Jee Hack, 
another actor, during her act la a 
theater here yenlerday, ended Hack's 
atage days, he said In a hospital today 
where he wea slowly recovering. Hnck 
is a "hand balancer In an acrobatlo 
troupe.”  spd the bullet nleired 
through his arm baa ralaed nis oc
cupation. he says. Despite this fact, 
ha has already forgiven Mias Gordon.

Working an a Helleeptae 
■mil Berltaer, of Washington, who 

figured prominently hi the eerly de- 
vMopment of the ielepboiie. working 
with hie now Hnrry A.. It endeevoring 

.to perfect a helicopter, which le an 
alrsUp nacendlng and enpport^ In 
tha afr by revdlnag berlontal bJadae. 
and thay have -heen aneouraged to a 
degree which -leede them to hope fof 
ultimate euccete. They have built a 
machine which weighs 570 pounds nnd 
la equlppml with an eighty 'horsepow
er rotary engine. There are two pro
pellers driven In opposite direction 
1> feet in I«/bgth anil 10'inches srlde. 
The average airplane b n  lift of only 
eight pounds per square foot, while 
teals of the Berliner machine ahowa a 
lifting .capacity of sixty pounds per 
sqnare fooL while teats of the Berlta
er machine show ,a lifting enpaetty of 
sixty pounds per square foot of effee- 
Jlve lilting surface. When thin ma
chine la tilted forward It will fly horl- 
onUIly and the tllliug In accompUnhad 
by changing the centre of gravity. 
Tents made with atime machines built 
on this principle have done a number 

- of stunts 'In the way .of IlfUgg. but 
•shlle it Is not regarded ns a practical 
succes at this auge of Its development. 
It Is loolted upon gs • veyr important 
step In the advantte which may lead 
to Important developments. .

Extensive Water DevelepmenO
In Italy the authdritles are planning 

the electrlftcatira of 372S miles of 
railroad. Portugal* plana to electrify 
all Its railVnads. S<>uth Africa and 
>touih AmhrlcA are^also Inter^ted In 
hydro-elawtrlc developments.i

..  Fly with Hall to tleyTH fu  Field.

f a i r u H M D e i i i
I S D K M n H

f _____

What Mendn of Keff. Thomaaon 
and LooMy aay la a^patent audgroM 
attempt to atir up prejudice ngaingt 
tha Muididacits of thene men appaamd 
in Wichita Falls Snturdny In the 
form of a hand bill printed In red Ink. 
Tha bill bore the following: "Are

Sra a union man? Then vote for 
raff, Thomason or Ixionay tor

..Vote against Bailey. A voU 
far Neff or Thomason or a vota for 
Ljooinay will put the open shop In 
Texas out o f businesi. It will mean 
d^aat of Ballay. It will moan labor 
win rula In Taxaa, and not tha so- 
callad pnhllc buslnesa men or busi- 
nosa latarasta. Voia right, let Ubor 
mta In Taxaa.”

Tha circular bears the algnattire of 
"Labors political leagua In Taxaa 
campaign committee.”

It could not be learned Seturday 
night who had been responilble for 
the circulation of the hand-bllla here. 

J t waa believed by many that the 
bin was designed not to Influenco 
members of labor organlaatlons In fa- 
voi of Neff, Thomason or Looney but 
rather to prejudice thoae who do not 
belong to labor ogranisattons agalnat 
them.
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[AS DELEGATIi

AdhBTBB to  O l i f l i ia l  PlBB D m - 
ROCBBUMBMiatiOB o f

D bbM b m  M h tU r

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF., June 2«. 
—As the rival forces at the Democratic 
national roaveatlon move luto poal- 
lion for tha opening Monday there is 
apparent no more d »ln ite alignment of

WASHINOTON. Juno 1C.—Except 
for the sMIUon of new names, prae- 
tleally no change haa beanr made by 
the Knight board la tha original list 
ol recomraendationa tor award of war 
act vice decoratlona, members of the 
board aald today.

The board waa reconvenetf-by Sec
retary Daniels more than alx moaiha 
ago to reconsider its recommenda
tions aDer the medal awarda contro
versy between Rear Admiral Sima 
and the naval aacratsry which result
ed in a seaate Invaatlivtlon. ^

The board's aacond report waa sub
mitted to Mr, Danleta Just before be 
left for San rranclsco to attend the 
d< inocratic conventton and he haa not 
)c t thoroughly examined It. When he 
rr convened the board, the secretary 
said be would tranamlt the second re
port to the president without amend
ment.

Original Flan.
Menibera of the board said that' In 

(he new Mat they had followed tbeir 
original plans with regard to officers 
whoae ships were atruch by tor
pedoes or rolnoa, each case having 
bi en decided on Its merits. Of the 
10 officers la this group, only six 
four of whom saved their ehlpe, ware 
recommended for the DIatInguiahed 
Set vice Medal oa tba origiBal UsL 

Secretary Daniels changed these 
awarda oo as to give each officer 
whose ship waa ao atmefc. a Distln- 
gclsbed Servira Medal. Much of the 
madala controveray centered about 
this action by the aecretary.

Although Mr. Daniels added ap- 
PTV-xIniately 10 names for award of 
tho Distinguished Service Medal, and 
mors than 100 for the Navy Cruae,' 
msny of these. It was explained to
day by members of the board, were of

By W. Ck BDWARDR.
* T I i i i m  Slatr VprrrspoDdsat.

BAN F R A N C Ism  CALIF.. Jana 
SI.—A tired but happy Texaa delega
tion arrived here at sVcIock tonight, 
and opened beadquarter^immedlalely 
at tha Argonaut hotel.

There la an evident ft 
aotldarlty among the forty Balegataa 
from (he Lone Star atata thht waa 
lacking prior to yeslerday'a oaaeaa. 
All talk of aecoml place choice 
ceased, thh pledge of the torty Vi 
to WlUIsm U. McAdoo haa been 
newad and Tysas baa rellcratad Its 
determination to present McAdoo's 
name to the convention.

The steering commluea, originally 
comprising nine memhert, haa been 
Increased to twenty and divided equal
ly between tho district delegates aad 
tba delegaCea at large. This acUoa 
came after aev#ral of tha district dal- 
egates had started an insurgent move
ment against what they termbd the 
"hoggish plana” of the at-large dele
gates to grab all the honors In sight.

The •lefegatlon's first formal caucus 
here tomorrow morning may develop 
furthi-r (tlfferancec. as some of the 
district delegetes are demanding that 
at least two of tba committee appoint
ments be accorded to them, it la 
more than likely the demand will be 
granted from necessity, If not from 
cboire, as the district dalegates have 
(btrty-sis of the forty votes.

W. A. I'aliner, of Canadian, la tha 
Panhandle member of tha enlarged 
McAdoo steeriog oommittae.

An unexpacU-d feature of toda/'a 
Journey wda the reception at OrovlUe, 
for which Gov, Hobby and Cone John
son expressod the delegation's thanks.

KEMP W M L
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TIMES DAILY MARKETS
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CO TTO N M A R K n .

New YeHiVceMeo
NEW TOHK, Juse XA—There weve IWl- 

Hea lu tlie cotina aitrket teday wkleb leral 
l-roken atitlliatedir Itrariy to cavertag 
(e t erar the week rad alter were or leac 
gearrsl sellina. U-tubrr cinecd at S3 (XI 
wHh tba gearrsl list cloelsg net sa- 
ehaagrd to IT pulalt bisber.

The iM rkK  upeaed eiradf at a aerllae 
ea lag  le  lavorable aralber resorts sad 
eeallaaed satarurskle trade sdvU-ra. The 
ItraMV tecinilcal peelll<-s of tbe market 
later aiaerted Harit aud lurae<1 aieadlrr.

geeheard Air Ida* .. 
nissa. ahe?: Mtel a
rausd Fruit ........
TIrglala Cars. O eai. 
Aaierteaa Tebacce ..

Ir-ii
............i Til
..........71
............lliaU
..........  Tl
........... i:ioii

G R A IN  AN D  PRODUCE

Chlaasa Urate
9, jB M m -CRICAOO, Jaae IS.—Cera closed firm I 

<-eat. tv t% eaate WH klgkrr. with Juir 
I TSu to l.TtM ead geyleail-rr lix-V. to

oats gained ear eeaL The (erecipi of e 
_ ^  hot ware led to Iscfeaaed aaslstr regard

July was relallreir firia, a fact which, lag the seta rren. Balgee la the i.ati 
bad a sympathetM laflaao-w »a  tha Uteri oiarhat aaaasd, aad a geed deal ••f il>e )>•

I mlxe-l ait .'lOVi 1X.<I0, roaiiaoa n is e o
I luM. ptga iiaanqitaja

( I Wsrrawty Weede
W ,W. hmllh el at to •' A Offerle. let 

|| IS, l-leek m, Klertra. coii*l<lorail--a, IB.tTil.
(I W Wilaon St a t to K W H-iwIsad. let 
I )  t, goule'e eakdlrtaloa of bl kX 10. sail east 
f- north oar half <-f bio-k It. X4<-t'alrheoa'a 

Weal Knd adilltl-B, r lt f, twaaMeraltea, tl,.
.'ax(. .

A l-ee et aa to It. N TTiiMVfrd, lot 
lock I.lacica, cubaiaeratloa. fATTii

AaalsaaieaU ef Oil aad Oas Laaaee
hark l'o|ie IHI i'nai|<aar le J. A. Jeka- 

aon wne half lalereal In north oae-btif la 
a-tulhea-l eSr fourth of aouihweei ear-
fourth of block It-d ttleer Valley land%__j
(itnulilefalltje. Srk-.Oon 

I l>oiihle Htan.letil o il aad ftaa (hsipany 
' to K U rnuninabam. seeen acres e f 
! Ilornat-r vurtejr. cenalderatloa. SS.IXW_____

aianlha, but Ibera was allU a gued deal 
e f bearUb (alb areand Iba flag  aad the
rally met scattered offbrlaga. Tne auuuBt 
• f reMee ea abtphearU awalltag clearanoa 
was 111,<76 balsa agaUal IM.ltW Ust year.

New Orlsaas 'Fettea
NEW OnLHANS, JuiM M .~Tbe eailua 

market (odar datlag (be greater pan ul 
the aeaelea was a ragulaib-n week ead t f
fair, with traders aiera laillued te even 
Bp tbaa le  tabC eu aew builaraa There 
was raueb coeerlng « f  Ibo eboM Inirreit, 
especially la July. Jaly a as susialaed si 
all fliaea l>r Ike fae<irablr i>ul«»a<rs el 
first aotires e f yrllerday Aroiia-I the op 
ealag and aronud ihe close lbs new crop

sirengtb e f rern waa pUlaly due lo ihr 
acilsa of aala.

I'rovletoBs averaged blgbef with grain 
aad bega. ______ I

, u v i s T o a .  j

FsH Wsrth UrestssU
FOIIT WoflTII, TKX . June pa-Tnl- 

tie ahO. weak, prb-ea iinilitnaed Iteeec* 
gShiieilXTI; el«H-kere FIixmaiM: cows »t •«• 
Wa.TO: belters $.*■ Wtsi KMM, bulla SS.ibm 
T.au: fWlveu «XlWt|ll •» ^  ,

l la g i 10: m  le  XV gala Ileaev flh  sist ' 
Ilih ; light •lil3eil''-Ub. m--dtum at.•'••»•tl

amalba were aoderalHf dspreaard l-y go-wij POULTRY PROFITS
blanker to 13 pulatu lewer.
wsalber. The msrkeir elesed art 21 poluu

strength for candidates than there has 
been iflnce tha delegi tea began to aa-
aemble. W. J. Bryan epitomised the - - . - -  ̂ .
altuatlon In language with which moat ;l®vTa and enlisted men who engaged

111 post-war mine aweeping operationsobservers seemad to agree,
"There wUl be a lot of Uckata put up 

and put down before this convention 
nominates one.” he said.

The eloeing hqura of the pro-conven
tion period are much (he same aa char- 
actenied the last minute proceedings 
of the republican conveotloti. There 
la a marked almilarity 1a many re- 
apecta.

Beven hundred fifty-eix of tbe ten 
hundred ninety-two delegscet are iia- 
Instructed. .Their personal preferences 

mot be aatembfed In compoalle re
view. It seems certala some balloting 
on tbe convention floor will be necee- 
aary lo dlacloae the Unee of strength 
and weakness, clear tbe gnmnd ot 
favorite sona and complimentary votes 

narrow the altuatlon dowh to the 
contenders.

fmall Strength 
No d^m^ratle candidate comes with 

any such dhqwing of pledged strength 
was hrouglU to Chicago by Wt^d. 

iwdea or Xtajulaim. But aa at Chl- 
o, the sltuatloii'al tbe opening re- 

voiVM about a rivatryhitlaaura rather 
than Tqr the moment on dniidldatea.

How^ifluch influence W N l  Bryan 
will bavexm-tbe'making of tbe'pariy'a 
platform and-Jta choice ot a candMgte 
will be ahown^goon aDer the openli 
session of tbe cdnyenllon Monday.

Tbe t in t evidende of how much of n 
force tv wllr be, tHB come In the 
meke up of the reeoiuUona committee, 
which will draft the platform and In 
tbe choice of tbe permanenVorgantae- 
tlon of the convention.

These laeuee will bring abouVji dl-

anu whoae claim for honors did not 
ceme before tho board when the first 
Hat waa prepared.

Practically all ot these have been 
added to tbe second Hat, It was aald, 
aa have others whose records were 
available for the first tlraf.

—

Society an4 Clubs
BOONE M. DUTTON AND

MIbB BETH WIBOOM WED

A very pretty home wedding was 
solemnised last Sunday morning, when 
Ur. H. II. Wisdom gave bis daughter 
Beth Wisdom In mariage to Boone 
M. Dutton, of this city. The usual 
ring ceremony waa performed, little

B.V W. r. KDWARDS 
TUu«*b Htaff i'*>rr«Bi>uud''Ut

SA.N FHANCiaro. CALIK, Juiif 26. 
—J A. Kemp, prominent WIchIu 
Falla banker and business man and a 
delegate to tbe Democratic convention. 
Is quietly keeping both eyes open to 
all matters affecting Irrigation—a sub-

iect that-la especially Iniereallng to 
ilm. aa be is tbe recognised "father” 

of the huge Irrigation project' now un
der way In Wichita County, Teaaa.

"Thi- Sutter llaaia Company, which 
haa 60.0UU acrea under Irrlyation la 
(he Sacrnmcnio Valley has already 
■pent $170 an acre In getting water 
onto the land,'' he told The Times rep- 
reaeaUtive today, “and we will atUIn 
the same end In Ihe WIcblU Irriga- 
lion project at an expense of not over

Tbe wi-aib»'r wap aaa eonddete-t very 
faverabla mhlle Ibe forreavt railed fnr III 
lie rbaage. The reeelple her* t» f Ihe Hral 
l>ale ot the new iti-i-, a vreek earlier I has 
la»t rear's flrsl bale, aitrarted some cam 
Meat. It ■■ame fmai gillabnra. Texas, sad 
iraa seM at aarxiua at Ibe ct-Uee earbaaga 
(»r  a (biiassad ilollare.

MEW T O ^ S T O C K S . .

New Yeeb aieek
NKW YOBK, June Nt—Trading oa the 

elMk eii-hnnae tuday was dnll to Iba potat 
uf etaguallon.

TTh , tnial draling* of ahenl 13ft,i(» abarea 
were alin»et tbe emalleet, avail far e weak 
end **-**l»n In luniir genre. A few epeclal- 
lle* and liiTeeluieiir rnlla Imparled a f irs  
(II .trwng lone at tbe rlua*-.

Tredina la honde Vene on a par with Ibe 
Ntegvtntlnii lu Ihe elocb nmrlel. The oalv 
tentufe wa. the Augl-i-Kreni h wb!i-b
ri'i.e In mil bin Ike nualleet rrai-tlnn of per 
Tidal enlea. of Imud*. par value, agsreaat 
eil gt.T7.'i.una. In the old I'nliril Klatee 
honde, ail advaui'e of |»er rent wa! made 
hg the foure on cell during Ihe week.

i NEW Y M K  STOCK—t-AST SAI.II
-l-Allla I'baliner. .................................. -"H

Amcrkrnn l*eei Huger .................
American I'eu ........................
.tuierliau Car A I'liuadcg ....
Aiuerhan Hide A In-alker pfd.
Amrrli-aa iBlernttlnaal Cotp.
Ainrriian Imcomnllve .......
Ainrriran Hmeltius A Ilefg.
Amerteaa Susar ^ ..............
Amrrleaa Humeire Tahto-o .
Aaii-rtraa T. A T ................
ABM-rh aa Tnliain-n Hat.......
ABaerlran Wmdea

D E P E N D  O N  
H EALTH Y CHICKS

Mr. WllllAina, a very aucceeaful Ok- 
lAhomA Poultry Kaleer, rec«-nily aald 
to Dr I.AOear: "HImo 1 have bean 
using your Poultry Pri-arrlpllon, not 
only have I cut down Chirk loan, but 
I ted  that my pullala lay a month or 
two •nrller." A -few pennies wisely 
spent In feeding Dr. I-eOesr'i Poul
try Preecrlplloo to Baby Chlcka In- 
surea rapid devalopinant and early fall 
nnd winter laying. Get n pm'knge from 
your denier. BAliafnctlon or money 
bn^--D r. L. D. LeUear Med. Co., St. 
Lottla. M g ________________________

OLD MEXICO LAN D  
/  IN  FEE 

TITLES PERFECT
In the (feoFraphicBl center of 
the, Kei^nized (Ml Belt of 
Old Idexiro, weHt of Tampico. 
Mont productive aoil on the 
We«tem (Continent. Traats 
}f 20 acrea and upwarda. 
Cash or terms. Well-known 
Wichita Falls busineag men 
have in vested while prieds 
are at ill low and you have b  
chance to come in on the 
irround floor if you act quick. 
Come in and' sec us; it will 
?ost you nothinif to talk it 
over, \0ver 2‘2 years exper
ience in UId .Mexico and we 
can talk from first hand.

M. T. K ILLIO N  & COe
Suit*; :i Ward Bldg. 

Wichita Falls.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
ATTORNEYB ATTORNEYB

Aaei'imda Copiier . ..... 
A ll, Oulf A W ladles

«<»•
..l.xu 
.. m  I 
.tautttl
.. UH 

. . . . . . . .AH Vail
..........13«*i...........  "7W
...........  hTli
...........  .■»•
.......... lawyn
.......... .ViSIt

ini va II

trame MTii__
CARRIOAN.

gLMXn OMAHAM 
Atteraay - ai. La w 

sat Commerce KMg.
..........  FiWIebItA Falla. Texas

Mia. Pntu ZM Wtodom, alatnr of the “ “f'I?r7g^^oi'i00
K wIM a  wlnar KAmwaAm mwael I i r r l | C « l l O O  l “ V ,v 0  A CTQ Sebride, arUng ring benmr, and MIta 
.Marie Wisdom and Bvalyn Me-M Mien 
AS flower girls. Th* bride carried 
sweet peas and pink roaebuda.

After a delightful three-course wed
ding breakfast, -tbe couple left for 
Onlveatoit. They will lie hi home after 
the fifteenth of July nt 1000 Grant 
street, (bin city.

e e e e
e Woman's Auxlllnnr Of the Fie- 

rel im ^ t s  Baptist ohurch will meet 
next Tuegda^ afternoon at S o'clock 
for Bible study. All members are 
urged to be p rw n t.- ^  - a

vKvanston, III., on I-eke Michigan, Pert 
oK iheIr time will be apen tT i the 
■tiKly of mtiaic and lenguegea^sgt
Northweatem University. Dr. Om:__
will totb hla family In tba Chicago 
auburn nest month. a •

---------------- -------------- .J. _  Mrs. W. K. 0^nnt^^^A^old Adrienne
rect coDteat between the ndmlnfbtm- end Kenneth Grant Bsre left Wlrh- 
tton sad Mr. Bryen'a forcee. If MK. Ita Falla to spend tba stimmet at 
Bryan finds on the resolutions com^ •" _ u .^
mittee n majority of men ympethatic 
with hla Tiews on prohibition^ the 
league of nations nr ethar questleiia, 
tha chancee of a Dght at tha outsat will 
ha mlBlgiltad.

If tba admiDlapstlon control and Ih- 
aiat on a dacUmtlon for the league 
'covenant aa bronght from Versalllaa by 
President Wilson. Mr. Bryan may op-1 
noae' bringing Ihe Issue imo the plat-' 
form. Of course. If the "wets” at- 
tepint to put In a plank which runa 
aonniar to Mr. Bryaa'a declared views 
vu prunlbltma. he certainly will carry 
tha fight lo tbe convention.

Fraapect FIrawarkt 
la anch an avant, M*. Brvan will not 

be uhaaawered and thera are prod- 
pacta of fire works, which might even 
aellpaa tha display which accompanied 
Mr. Bryaa'a fight at Baltimore which 
cnimlnatad in the nomination of Wood- 
row Wilaon.

Monday's seaalon will be a mere pra- 
Itmlnarv in which Chairman Cumminga 
will deliver hla keynote tpeerh, the 
caucus designations for various com
mittees. Inclndlag reaohitiona and cra^

Mr. Kemp made tba atatament a f t «  
an Ihvi-atigatlon at Ihe office of tlia 
Butter Haem Company, which la bead
ed bv Ugden Armour of Chicago and 
which baa 25,000 acres' planted this 
year to twrley, a big ncraa.ra In wheat 
and enough In cantinupea tu ship four 
or rive hundred crloada this year:
' "The Hacraniento Valley had eight 

Inches ot rainfall last rear.” Mr. Kemp 
■aM. "and their aurfaCe rainfhll Is not 
a fhrtor whereas we hatravery material 
aaalatancc from ralng In normal years 
In the Wichita district. It la coating 
the Butter company $6 a., acre to pump 
water, while the \Vlchlta Fnlln plant 
will depend wholly or gravity with no 
expense for pumping."

Mr. Kemp will go before tha plat
form committee In an effort to obtain a 
reclamation plnnk In the Democratic 
platform which will be aultabla to 
West Texas rondlUona. He haa al- 

y found a great de'„' of Interest 
maiTKMted among representatives of 

i many western states.

HtMwlB Lae-niollva 
naltlniare A ••bli* . 
nrtkIrtM-a Strvl "B'

Wm. N. Boaner Ji.urlla M. BaaaaF
■ONNEN A aONNgR 

Atiarnara
Taxaa Elavanth Floor r iiy  .Vat lUnb. rhono U t 

M ^TO O M gR Y. BKITAINi L . r , a r ^
*  ! ** Hlava liMr , vv ii liila Falls. Taxaa

P M  NrTStTal Bank BnMIag n»oa« » « e
-------------  W t iK t .  IWORNOW. W ggK k  £

FRANCIB 
Attorns ya-at-Law 

I I I  First Natloaal Bonk Bultdiag 
P. U Cox L W. Ktya

D. O. •IXIUB I COX A KBva
• a _ ,r r  Atlaraoa at Law

.■ .IlS il'M  IndmixA Av-tiaJ J  Phono IM I'B uHo l « r . «  flin t W ,kh1 lllds Phoaa « « l
^  Ksalof

QUY ROOERB 
Attareay-Al-Law

iaOS-07 fomtoeroo Hi'ild na 
Talapbiiiio TldS

?*.. iJaan C. Kay J W Ahin It o  
.Nriti ^ K A V , AKIN A KgNLgV

fanailtaa I'ti-mr ..............................A l* . .1IUeaa MS, New Oil* .Nattonal lUnb BMg
rrntral Iwalker ...... ........................* ^ 0  nRBVARO B LONG
rhaadler MMor.., .............. i ; ” ! "  L .wrir

C'owmero#

...............

.............

............. lOVa

THOMPSON. KNIOHT, BAKgR A  
• HARRIS 

Altarnay

Thilig 'W irhita Fxlla Male Chorus waa 
oraaniaad last Friday night, and tha 
following offtcara elected: E. C. Hnck- 
abae. leader; Baldwin Montgomery, 
president; Milton Johnson, vice presi
dent, and H. S. Gordon, secretary- 
traaaurer.

Thera are some very good volret 
w .fc- *••• c*i®nia and lovart of good vocal

dentlals. Will ratified and the ooa-jmgaie will be given some rare treats 
ventlon will adjourn so that tba conx-. f«ture. Havaral numbart
■*?»*• ’ “ •J. TlSICi to. ^  I***I f  a fight within iba rommlltea Je- rjjurch. South,
leys Ihalr work beyond T u e^ ay  mmn. ^  i ,  o,a Intention to make tha 
the naaaion that day ™ny be noMber | larger than It Is at present
routine y fn ir , nnd thoae desiring to Jola -rill pIcnSa
the nominating take the matter up with E. C. Hack,
dr leiL men ^  be ! ebe^  Flr*t M ethc^et Church, or Her-
veRtlon will be delivered before tha ry ff cordon, 717 Commerca Build

In r
The following member! were pres

ent at tbe meeting Friday night;
Jim E. Chambleaa R. J. Crow, D. 

8. Gordon. E C. Htickabae, Harold 
K. Johnson. Milton Johnson, Wallace 
E. Lowry. W. O. Masscott. R. D. Maal- 
dln. Baldwin Montgomery, Jaosa r(. 
Morgan, R. W. H. McCnlloch. L. L. 
Smith, Paul Von Allmaa, W. W. 
Weeks and Ambroaa Teagar.

J. P. Roadhouse, aetlag vtca-preal- 
dant of tha First National Bank of 
Burkbumett, haa ended a two week's 
vacation in Illinois and other points.

ROBBERY BVs FIREARMB  
TRIAL IE FOETFONED

Tba (rial ot PhilllpsWonsalas and 
Ruby Taggert, both or^^laa. Okie., 
charged with robbery by fimsras. waa 
postponed Saturday until nasKThura 
day. Motion of continuance -was 
by. Shields Heyser. counsel tor 

fenac. on tbe grounds that n ma 
ttrigl witneas waa absent.

nnd Ihe Taggart woman 
are rhanied jointly with the robbery 
(if A. S^^nlcn, a New York trnvef i n.
lug saleamMi. It la alleged that Males I !---------
wan robbed oC.̂  money and dinmondt 
valued at $3.

The robbery la' 
been staged near I 
last February.

CheaspeaXe A •>M« - - 
('kUara. MU. and Ht Peal 
( Mtagn. H. I. A Pac. ...
<*blaa tV ii^ r ..................
Colaraila reel A I m a ......
Cam I'railnila ...........
rrurllile Hleel .................
Calia fan* Hngar .........

; a*B*ral XIatnr* ............
(VMMtrl--l| f,.aipaBv .........
(treat Northera |iM.........
(I rest Neribera •»(* vTfa. .
Inapiralinn fappvr ........
Inlrraatlonal I'apur ........
Midvale meet ...............
M1*aaaf1 Pacific ..ve.....
Kow T»rk fe e t ra l...........
N r.. N. H. and Hartfard
Nnrh-lh A W**l*ra ........
Northern Paetflc
Ohio CKlcd Haa ...........
Oklaknna Prod A Brf. ... 
Pae Amerlraa Polrelenia .
Propla'a Oaa ......
rttlal.urg aad tVeat Va. .. 
Ray •'•naalldatcd foaper
llcp. iroa A K|i-vl............
noyal IMilrk. N. Y.........
Hketl Traaa. A Trad.........
Klnrlalr r<m OH ............
Kaalkem Paetflc..............
Soatkeva Hallway ...........
Hlsadar-t (Ml o f N. J pA. 
Htudehakrr farporaHoa .
Tcaaeasce f«pp*r ...........

4’o fi^ r ...........
Tviaa Compaav .........
Tatna A Pavlfle .............
Tnliarce prodada . ........
Tmaavaallaealal Oil ......
t'alaa Pacin* ................
1'. H. Food Prndarli ......
r. H. RettU blare*...........
f .  b. lad Alcakol .........
railed btalas llnkker .... 
I'eltad gialea Btael . . . . .

lb  fappvr .................
tlaakou*e Klaciric ....

WtllyVa Overland ............
Aflaatl>-<'<wat Mas 
r#ca fola ^ ^

----- says at Law
Jll-na flin t Wrmd lll,ls Ptxoaa tM t 
fcULLINaTON, aOONg. MUMFHRkV^ 

- . . . I  HOFFMAN
_____  _  I'bona IIM  Rooma H l-lx -n -tL  Kemp A Kail Bigg.

H W YATT I f -  N. MANN.

AUaatlnn to Coanrpcrclal Nallorval Hank_ of_^foinmeroa , Bldg.EpMlal
• 'ollvrilvtna 

Ovvr rarntera' Mtai* Bank 
Burhburnatt, T*xa*

JUDOg F. A. MARTIN 
Attarney

Prneilce In all o«ima 
Offleaa l l l- l*  Ktnip A Kail Oul.dlw 

I'bona 1M» __
THOb. O. KINO, 
AtVavrwy-at.LaW 

No I I  Jonas Kaaiioily_ llulldlag 
•rvnatii gtrrot

i'non* (t »  
'SCUNLOCK-CROSSMAN A  OAL<~** 

Attaenays-st-Law 
l i t -tft-;; f.iat w<K>d tnitiding. 

OAVKNFORT A "WILSON 
Lawyarg

S ll-m  Kvmp A KctI Dldg. 
__________ I'hoiie l i l t

75

_  Talephoo^IlM
I T .V . HUNTER I
I Anoeeay-sl-Law
gBRa Mt-Mf Flret Nal l Bank Bnlldlag

I'llO.N'K 411

jjurportdd to hava 
ŝ buslnesa section

Fly with Hall today. ^ a n  Field. 
X  45-ltp

platform la brought In 
At ibe Baltimore conventlc - noml- 

nntlooa were made before the plntforro 
was adopted, but the usual custom la 
}uat tbe reverse.

e n i M l u p

r IBTON, June 2$.—Confirmation of 
rgportad kidnapping of Mrs, Hnr- 

rldt r . NUnoa hy brigands nt Tarsus, 
CIHeia, waa recelyed by tba American 
board ot commlssloneik for foreign 
ralanlons today in a cabla from Ita 
Conatnntljioplo office.

Mrs. Nllnoa In the wife of a mls- 
nloaary, the Rev. Pb'jI K. Nllson. and 
taught a mlaslon school la Adana, 
Tnrkay, for several yenra before her 
marriage. She is a native of Illinois 
nnd aa Harriet Flacher was graduat- 
ad at Wheaton (Xillege. In 1912.

Upon receipt of the meaage Df. 
James U.,tertq|i. secretary of V>o 
board, wired the eUte itepai .ment that 
he wae confident Mrs. Nllson could be 
reictiod by prompt and vigorous ac
tion and that either through Muaiapha 
Kernel Pasha or the French govern
ment. or both, the.detired results could 
be obtained.

Mr. and Mr*. Nllson ware the only 
Ameriimns remaining In Taraua.

-Large and small accounta recaive 
eqtral attention at the City National 
Bnfik of Commerce, « The officers 
an.h directors, make It a point to give 
every customer prompt and ccurieous 
altendon regardless of the atie of hla 
balance. 45-llc

Fly with Hall today, Ctll Field.
45-Up

-Fly With Hall today.* Call KlHd.
.r 45 Up
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W.M. BERRY
USTIFIES

‘T have not only gained In weight 
by taking Orgatone Treatment, but I 
now actually feel better tbaa I have 
in years.'' said W. M. Barry, residing 
at 72$ Roaedale Ave., Fort 'R'orth, 
Texas, while In Renfro's Drug Storo 
a few days ago.

"I hava been In a wretched atata af 
health (or tho past year,” continue 
51 r. Berry, "and my condition became 
an bad I waa In ennstant mlaery' moat 
ail tb^ time. Alter eating I would 
have a bard lump form In the pit of 
my atomach that waa aomatklng ter 
rible and my bowels cauaed contlnnal 
Inconvenience and worry. My appetUa 
became no poor I hardly knew what it 
was to want anything to eat and my 
jtomach waa In such a dreadful con
dition, tha little I managed to eat 
seemed, Jo do mo harm In place of 
good. I was in a dreadful atato and 
■llhpugh 1 tried lota of things for 
treatmept, my condition kept gotting 
more aerloua.

"I had becti reading Sb<)tit Orgatone 
and home'of Ihe testimonials descrih- 
sd nn case about na w^ll aa I could 
and a\ I decided to give It a trial- I 
could Xcll Orgatohe waa helping nio 
by the time I ftnlabed my drat bottla. 
I am now on my fifth bottle, (eql alm- 
ifly fine and ,aa I bavef already saM. 1 
have picked 'up In weight nnd strength 
besides. For the past three or fonr 
weeks I have been jaat eaUhg any
thing.f want and nothing I eat hurtd 
me la the least. The hard lump which 
used to cabae me so much trouble-In 
my atoroseb haa (Bsippearad, my 
bowels don't bother me with constipa
tion like they d)d,- and I am galnlag 
right alon^. I am glad to racommoad 
Orgatone Treatment becanae it does 
the work and several ot my friaada 
are now taking It on account dl wbat 
It had donA (or me.”  ,

Orgatone la not a ao-tmltod patoat 
or secret remedy l)uf a new oclantlfid 
treatment absolutely free from alco
hol ln*any form and la sold la Wichita 
Falla b ythe Young and tbe Miller 
Ilm g Stores Fxrtnalvely, under tbe 
penioiial direction of a special Orga- 
toho. repreientativC.-—Adv.

4T A EIX TO TEN- 
)UEE

WANTED TO
ROOM

Faralahad or nnfumlahu^ for qaop 
tort for five or six p ro fe ib l^ l 
Win rocelve good c a »  and_^ll pay 
(air reat ter suitable place. Teb 
124$, Ask (or Meaaanger

Sta i^rA  Generators, 
\  Mainietos

O f All Kinds Repaired at
r ^ T E R  EERVICE CO.

• i t  Eeott Fhone EOE
^ j je it ^ O e ^ je J j f l l is r d J ta U o n ^

g. M. gOOLEMAN " 
Lawyer

rUMie $$45 $47 City NaL Book Bldg.
ROBERT g. MUFF 

Alism aytt-LkW
PVMOK AttMitlon la C3vtl Baalaaaa 

Neiary »*vblle la Ofne*
Omaa Hear First Natkmai BROk.

~  FLgTdMBR A  JONCg '  *■
Dtatrlat Atltraar

H w a 5 1 4 ______WIchll* Folia T .sm
BAILRY, RANOOLFH A  OREER 

LawySr! .
$U-tlt Katnp A Kvil flMe Phoa. IMt

n « - 1 t  r o m  I t M a

F a u l  a . l a n o f o r o
(With Waltrr .'v'rlwinl 

Attorety-tt-Law
rboB. ia$*

e t e n o c r a f h y .
'FUELIC aTENOORARHER" 

Hoeta rx lllnrs llulMlB. 
_____ 7.7 Vy Ohio HIvh-;

___ FMVaiCIANa ANO aUROtONg
DR. L. O. FARNELL'"" ’ 
Madisins sne aweaery

.11 Coinuirrcs BWr ftiana $$$$
OR$ M cNEa^^FLlVEY 

$05-a<i4 City .\atlnaal Bank Building 
• Wfl •“  —ffice I'bona S.5S

OR. Wm. L. RHOOEt^
•alkb P  Matbla W. IL CoMwalll eya-gar.Naa.-Tarsat

_lUATMia A CALOWELL, Lawyera Pbona IZ45_  -'-ll->«-22 ('onim.rea
41$ First .Natlanal Bank Blda ITidna Til 
F. <31. BwnniKin J "Ku.iaaa (Jurat

aWANtON A QUE$T 
Lawyera

Offtea IT City National Bank Klde. 
Offica Pbot»e 1241 Mraldrnce Phene 1$07

511Ceebly Attarnrr'a 
WAYNE

Office PI
gOMERVILLB 

Lawyer
J. R. OQLl

Laewen—Netarr Fublls *
lU  City Natlanal Bank Bulldlag 

______  PMOSK ms
CnCWmCms Jm H XyeaSwerQ

AYNggW ORrH A  W ILUAMg

$$$ Kemp A
AUeme/e • at • La w

K.IJjiM If.,

t i l

t'SERRILL
maaita FLOa

OETEOFATHY 
' ore. tC H A R F F 'V > g T g K i^  
Oat.patbta Fhyelalana and Bur

CHIROFRACTORE 
> .  L. IlYtR'a

Starters,' Generators, 
Masrnetos

Of AH Kinds Rspalred’ at
•TARTER EtRViCB CO. ___

•12 Eeett PhoRe ME
^JfU k^D ojr^ taJJJ jn jr^^ la tl#^^

TANKS
Ten  500-bE irel CjrprEEt 

' Tan ks |200 each.
T n p  1,200-bArrgI CypraEE 

Tanks $400 each. ' 
P i n t  CIeee Condition . 

LocBtAd *200 yards w es t o f  
S p rin ctow n . See

W .R. DUKE .
Com erce B ldg. 

Telephone 2410

riTgO SRALD  A HATCHITT

lltd li^^gm i Weo^'T^idc Phene 117 
WrB"WlLgdf4 "  
bitomey-sl-Law 

general PmeUsa*-. Office Keen $1$ Kemp 
A K«jl Bldg. BeMgence PbeiM Na. tf. 
t "V r .  Nichelaen C. B. Felder

NICHOLSON dlWgLDKR 
Ataervmyt-at-Li 

721-72$ Commvrcs
ZKB V. NIXON 

Lawyer
Wichita Kalla. Texas 

l$62-1(Hi4 (.'onim.rea Building
W. g. CHAUNCEY

M$-$l$ Clint Wood l îdg. Pbooe 1414
iaroond iC rn a  S »  d. '0*T<aal

MARTIN A  O'NEAL 
_  Attemaya-at-Law 
Ol^ppm 411-414 CTJilt Wood B l^ .

E. E.~ RtSMiR

IFIIh ‘K 'F - H u b ter"*^  Phoaa Uf$
204-4 ‘FIrut Nadsual Bonk Bldg.

^ > A C «R "N E l i6 N ~ ^ ------
Ariomoy-el-Law 

T14-714 Comm.ro. Bldg.
Pboee 14$$

Oroduato OMreuraetar 
Room 1$. I l l  1-2 Ohio Avenoe Pbane tl$a*

_^lonri $ (o II; t to 1  ̂$ ____ •
^ C H l t E f f l i ^ in r iV fL ^  E N O r i R i l f  '

. EANOUINtT. • f A A r g ' l '  FKYE—  
Artbitaata

1$$I-1$$S City NatloMl Bank Bldg.
__________Wichita Falla. Trxaa _________

lgEKLL~3l ■ METCALFE 
Civil Eettnaoea and Surveyara t 

Rooms 4 aob t. ow r .National Heak ot 
Comm.r-m. Offieo. pben. 792; Rgg  llTpi 

■>. B CAMPBELL ~ ,
ChtU Englnoar and BurveydF 

$11 SevMith 8ir*«( PboBa ($49-
Wichlia FUlta. Taaaa 

CONSOLIOATED ~BNOINEkR7N4  
"  c o m p a n y  -

-..It and Cantulting Bagtnddrs 
eBOc*a*r>e.to' Oaaprr A Madaoa and tha 

Wtchlnx Rnalneertne Compar 
dtoom a 'Aadrreon-Walhw 

■ ll/te'-Uidlana At*.
M. m . 'c d o k e  
Civil Enamper

Ml Eerenth Birwt impoeBe Court Mo 
Otfim Pbona 2$7f. Hsoldvooe $7$

"b% .

For Sale
n New

Franklin Sedan
Will consider taking 
cheapervCar in trade.

PHONE 941 
BOX 1127.

f T K  SMsdfUa— ^ b i n r T S i s s
■wing Ctogeit

HENDRICK*. dTc k EV A  CLAQETT 
_  Lawysre

McClufEBP BMg ._______ Pborg $44
eT

.. . ..

A. W. OIKBON
Adsroey end Coune.lor At taw  

Room 21 lllnsa
^ O O K  A SPENCER J

Attorneys-At-Law
Rooms 71i-T2n t'omm.raa Bldg.

____ B M g.t.
____  WlchU* Fells. Tra.a 7

OR$ PATTILLO A’~COLLa R6 '
Offlc* atiT-S-l City Nal'l llXlg I'bona US. 

Surpary and Oanwal Praatice

' DENTI ET S
(l  O Andrrano. ft ,"t . W. itsynieA J

OR$. ANDERSON A HAVMgg i  
Oenti.ts V

Phone 124S_______ 4:*-^.' Comm.roe Bldg.R

et.eatbie Phyelelana end Surpeena Z
lot JD4 Kemp A K .ll B u lld b  3 , 

*llpn»e. Offtde $S4. Haeldenc. IMC $ '

AUDITORS AND ACCOUIUTAMTe
---------- -------/ r i T B M !r
BLAOR A ELLIOTT 
'  PuhRo Aeeeuntants 

Phone ItM n t  OMa

H. OIPBON 
Atternay.st.Law

Bomr 197, First National Kank BuOdlMt 
Tphono 111’ Wlchna F ^ _ T a a o ^

C. e. MvOONALO 
Parmerly Aaalytat Attora.y Uvnaml el 
Texas. Oeneral lYeotlee la Bute and 
_ Fedmd Courts - , ,
EbIvo Mt, City Natlonel Bank BaUdlng 
_________ Phone 2V74

ABSTRACTORS _ _ _ _  
"Y H I"  A n t r a l 'A  EBTRACT^eo;” ”

Quick and Accurate Servlca. 
Basement N .w  O ty .Vattonal BMg.  ̂

Phone 2$aa.

OEOLOQISTE
WTATT AND

Commtw
ppiorcfttroNAL D C Ttferivct
ihon L>pt^tlv« Ar 
Clint Wood Buit

8)l«)ton Optative Artnry.
Phofi# #16

SUNDAY BAR6AINS IN USED CASS
1918 Dodge Touring...$600 
1918 StudebElw 4 ../.$S75 
1918 Paige, ;7-pee.. . . .  .$600 
1917 Dodge Roadster. .$525

1916 Ford Sedan-stArter $525 
1917, Ford Delivery... .$200
1914 Ford Deltverj'....$175
1915 Ford Touring.... .$200
1917 F ord  T o u r in g . . . . $325

L & M . AUTO MARKET
1009 Scott Ave!

s r - L

V. ■ ? '
U\ .A Idf.. .
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A L L O W  C O M P L I M C M T
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a b i l i t y  -  Y o u  5 l »  A P C  

V A L L IA B L E  T o  T M e  ^
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L lK etY  6 C T  
B K i  * ^ A i s e

Joe DCAft- w ow 'T  ibu PuCA^e 
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THE LAST THREE DAYS OF

M ONDAY, TUESDAY AN D  W EDNESDAY
-  ̂ ^  ___ ■* . . t • ,

y  ” ' ' “ ■ _  ■ ' ' 'I

Is moving along in splendid fashion, sales for the past few  days have been enthusiastically attended and scored a great success., But we want the last days o f
June to be far greater and as stocks are reduced and lines broken they will be marked at prices that will mean a quick clearance, therefore, it i  ̂to your inter

net to'attend this sale each o f thb remaining three days, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

HALF-PRICE ON READY-TO-WEAR
This sale abounds in opportunities to save money without sacrifice o f fashionable 
ideas. A  first glance will tell you that the modes are newest and best^a second glance 
will convince you that the quality is the finest. The assortment is great enough to 
satisfy your individual preference as to style and favorite shades.

TALORED s u n s  for women
HALF PRICE

WOMEN’S COATS of rare Style 
and Individuality

HALF PRICE
w

WOMEN’S S LK  DRESSES of
. Unusual Beauty

HALF PRICE

Beautiful Silk Dresses for Girls
HALF PRICE

Tricolette and Fabric Novelty
DRESSES

BeautiMy Finished in Every 
Detail

HALF PRICE

25 SEPARATE SKIRTS for
Women, including Silks arid 

i Other Materials
HALF PRICE

Children’s Summer Coats
HALF PRICT:

CLEAN UP ON BLOUSES— Ône big assortment o f blouses on table. Georgette, Voiles, 
Tricolette and Organdy, all colors. Half Price.

LAST THREE DAYS ON HIGH-
GRADE M ILU N E R Y

1.

Our cntir* stock of Spring hats offered in three 
value giving groups.

Hata regularly priced from two to four timea the 
sale price. These values are not to be compared aa you 
will find nothing but real bargains of this season’s 
styles. The remaining three days of this sale Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

GROUP NO. 1—
Ljwliea’ trimmed Hats in georgette, ribbon and fancy 
strawa value to $27.60 for .........................ItAtl

GROUP NO. 2 -
Asaortment ladies* Hats in msline and thin summer ma
terials, dark and light shades, values up to $32.60 for 
on ly ....................... ...................  ..................... $7J$

LOT NO. 3
Spring materials all coiora, regular value up to $27.60 on
a^e f o r ..........................  ....................... ....... . $5.00

Childrens’ Spripg and Summer Straw Hata, roilad 
brima and poke ahapes, white and black, all assorted in 
lota and placed on tables.
Lot No. 1, your choice............................... .% .... .$2A0
Lot No. 2. your choice............ ...............................$SA0
Little Tot’s Straws
Poke shapes, white and black, your choica......... $1.M

\

X

Hosiery Specials
Fancy silk hose, pure thread silk, hand drawn and em
broidered colors, black and brown.

$10.00 value, this sale .......... $ -7.50
12.50 value, this sale.............  8.50 '
15.00 value, this w le ............ ' 10.50

Extra speci^pure thread silk hose, good quality, black
only, regulW$4.00'value............ ........................... $2.69
Drop stitchBthread silk lisle top hose, extra.value for 
this sale .W ...'................................... $1.45

a

Jutie Clean-Up in Boy’s Department
Boy’sSpring

SUITS
■ 2 0  %

Off

Boys Juvenile silk suits all new Spring and Sununer styles, ages 
2 to 7 years, 20 per. cent off.
All Boy’s Summer suits including Palm Beach, Kool Kloth, Silk, 
Crash and Linen, ages 6 to 18, fqll range o f prices, 20 per cent off; 
l^ y ’s caps all styles 20 per cent off.
Big lot boy’s sport blouses and shirts all sizes, 20 per cent off. 
Boy’s Summer union suits 20 per cent off.
Big lot of Milan Straw. Hats, black and white, 20 per cent off. 
S j^ ia l one lot children’rcloth hats, assorted colors, 50c.

* ' 1

X  ^

Clekn-Up On Silks 
and Dress Goods .

Better Values than ever 
p f f e ^  in our Silk Sale 

Thursday
Dress Fabrics lovelier 
than ever are Espedaly 

Priced
Fancy Skirting in Kumai Kumaa, Fantaai,

KooL M ^tte and Silk Tricotihe in blue, jade, roee, apricot 
and cor^, 40 inchea wide, will be offered at the foil^ing 
reductions Monday.

I •••••• 4
> • • • • a • a .a  a a a a a a

a a .a  a a a •

..$5A0
I

$13.50 values 
$10.60 values
$9.60 ^aluea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 5 .2 5
57.60 values ....................................5SJ5
$5.60 values . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 3 .5 0

* $4.60 values . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . , .$2.75

40;inch Faille SUk in tan and white', $3.50 value... .$2A0 . 
40-inch- Silk Pique in g t^ r  value -
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 . 9 5  ..
40-inch plain Georgette Crepe all colors. $2.96 values |L75 
40-inch heavy quality Georgette Crepe in white, pink, 
fleah, pavy and pekin, $SJS0 values.. . . . . . . . . . . . .$2A0

Paulette and Tricolette in black, navy, broVn, Uupe and 
pekin, $7.96 values . . . . . . .$A95
Cr^Shirting in strips, $4.26 v^ues.. . . ......... %2M ^
Silk Broadefoth Shirting in afxipes, $8.25 value at. .|2JS

' I r' /
Satin Messaline in Taupe, Copen, Rose and Maiae, tSJM 
valiie at • • •̂tssssese e»»eee*ee»e^eee»e##e I1.M

Wssh Satin in flesh and wKit«; $3.60 value a t...  .|2JI
Woolen Plaids and Stripes will be reduced daring this Silk 
Sale. 54-inch stripes and plaids, the newest thing for skirts 
in navy, green and brown, $3.50 value a t.. . . . . . . . .  .$2.59 ,
54-inch,Plaids iii blue, purple, ired, green and brown, I5AO 
values. $4.60 ̂ 7̂ 4.60 values . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$2.95
Fancy Geor^te Crepee'40-inch, $4.60 values.. . . .  .$ 2 ^  >•

Our Clean-Up Sale of Ladies Shoes
will continue for the last three deys in June and provide your wants in 

high grade footwear at a big saving. Don’t fail to visit this department 

the last three days. Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.

40 pairs Brown Suede Ribbon Ties, 
high full Louis heel, hand turn soles 
and bench misde, cut from $15.60
to ........................................$5A5
85 pain Brown Kid Ribbon Ties, high 
full Louis heel, hand turn soles, cut 
from $16.50 t o ...................... 16.85

20 pain Patent Kid high heel Ribbon 
Ties, turn eolee, cut from $18A0
t o .....................................;. $5.85

50 pain Bronie Kid high full Louia 
heel, turn aoles în full range of eisee 
and widths, cut*from I12.M to $5.85

EO pein Patent Kid Colonial one eye-' 
yet Ribbon Ties, a real value, cut from 
$10.60 to • • •■e • • • • ■ • • • • • • •  I5J5

Every Novelty Low Shot in 
Houae Will Be Reduced.

On tables—Ladies’ White Canvas 
Boots, high and low beds, tiled in 
-<lain figures (not fitted) values to 
,‘<.50, your c h o k e .. . . . . . . . . .•.$1,00".

'  » 1 '

DEPARTMENT STORE
‘I

June C lean -U p  On 
Cotton Piece Goods

Numerous Printed Voiles 
choice selection of pat
terns in neat figured and 
floral effects for the dkin- 
ty Summer blouse or 
dress.

4o-..«..t rency Voile 75c value. . ............ ................. 58c
40-inch Fancy Voile 51.00 value................................ 85c
40-inch Fancy V’oile 1125 value..........  ...................95c
40-inch Fancy Voile $1.35 value............... ............98c
40-inch Fancy Voile $1.60 value................. ' . .........$1.18

WHITE GOODS-
36-inch Fancy ^^liite Skirtings, 81.25 values, this sale He 
36-inch Fancy l^liite Skirting, $1.00 values, this sale 71c
36-inch White Voile, $125 value, this sale.......... A . .88c

'30-inch Plain White Voile, 65c value, this sale.. . . .  ..48^
40-inch Plain White Voile $125 value this'sale....... ..95c
4^inch Plain ^'hite Voile, 11.40 value, this week ..98c 
30-inch Gab^ine, $125 value, this aaic.V.. . . . . . . ..96c
36-lnch Gabardine, 85c value, this sale.. . . . . . i ........ $9c
86-inch Gabardine, $120 value, this a ^ . . . . . .. .'V. .$129

White Beach Cloth, 76c value! this sale... T.. .69c 
36-inch White Rep. 98c value, this salt,.......  .......79c

\ SHEETING

7

9-4 Fox Craft Bleached Sheetings 90c value this sale 79c 
9-4 Reindeer Bleached Shqetings 90c value, Uiia aale t ic  
104 Sleepwell Bleached Sheetihin 906 valuSk tUa sale 79c 
104 Fox Craft Bleached Sheetings, $1 valac tliia aale 99c

AND TOWELS
$220 Hawkeyh Sheets 81x90 «••••••«••• • • e . . . i r l t
1226 Ponbroke Sheets, 8 1 x 9 0 . |226
80c Turkiih Tow ^. (hia sale....... .......................... .41c
40c Buck Towds, 1 8 x 3 0 .... . .. . . .. .V............... .‘.t8c
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PAGE TW O -PART TWO

SALVATION ARM Y PLANS SERVICE 
. FOR EVERY PERSON IN NEED

“8«rvic« that will raach «T«ry pei- 
•on in tha nation, who la laboring with 
■ome form of perconal need," auroa up 
In a clauae .the apirit o( the Halva'
tion Army home sarvire program for 
1120, according to Llaul. CoL Uaorga 
Wood, at tho noad of tha divlalon
oompoaad of Togoa, Oklabona anq 
l«uislona, with beadquartora in Dol*
Iga. .> ■'

"It la g damand that tho Salvation 
array la meeting when it thua offera 
to every community Ita home aervlOa 
jvogram." continued Colonel Wood. 
"The Halvatlnn Army In thin program 
la offering ita 11 major actlvitlea 
without any atringa. The demand la 
two fold. Flrat, becaune It in an eth
ical one upon the army;  ̂ aecond. It in 
an Inalatence upon the part of tha 
public, and therefore the program la 
nothing more than an enlargement of 
the army’a preaent actlvitlea. Effort 
la rapidly going forward in thia dlvia- 
lon toward tha antabliabmant of tha 
home aervtce In each county and I
venture that by the early fall nearly 

Ivlaevery county in the divlalon tylll be 
actively co-operating with the Salva
tion Army in thIa form of aoclal en- 
devaor."

It la further explained that In Ita

r aent program the Salvation Army 
not changing Ita long-eatablinhed 

Mllcy but la merely widening ita ef- 
flclenry and aeeking to be of broadeat 
poaalble individual and community 
aorvlce—h.rlnging to each center all 
of the Id major actlvitlea and mak
ing them available for Ita practical
Me. particularly for the cure of In
dividual and collective diatreaa.

In
Ktnerpenay OrgahiMtion, 
tbia oonnection attention waa

marveloua thinga. In finding men, 
women and children. Huabanda have

‘c

 ̂ r
. I i

been reatored to wivea and famlllaa. 
boya and girla to their parents and 
many tragadles of the "aasleat'way"* 
have been averted for girla with a too ! 
keen sense of falae pride, or fehr to let 
their peranta know of falinra. '

"There la hardly an erroneood ao; 
rial condition with which the telvac 
tion Army hae not come In contact 
during ita 4h yaera In thia eountry,* 
concluded Colonel Wood. "Tbero la 
hardly at well, a aingis phaae of die- 
treas for which the Army has not aomu 
specific remedy. Therein do wo fool 
that by experienc# and ospooiallp 
through the earnest dasire to aarra 
la the Salvation Army equipped to
give to the Nation a home service that 
la all the expression implies. We are 
jirateful to be able to oflor anch aarv-

ODD FELLOWS WILL CONFEK 
DEGREES MONDAY NlGirr

The Odd Fellows will confer the 
Third Degree upon a large claaa of 
some 15 candidates at tha nail tomor
row night, and at the first-moeting 
In July, It Is fully exported that the 
work will be conferred upon a class 
almost as large as that which baa 
taken tha work this month.

At tho last meeting of this lodge, 
the committee on by-laws submitted a
greatly changed set of br-lawa, and it 
waa put on Ita flrat reading. A t this
la of KUch vital Importance to the 
memberthip. it i t  much desired that 
every member be present to hear this

called to the emergency bureau ano f ,? *  mHef
Its work, wherelp In the event of dla 1 Pr***9* i n / "fina l
Mter, floods and the like, the Helva-I'"« » ! "  !>ave Ita finalHIIIJ Ilirt llAVf llJM 091 u ih* |  ̂ haw
tIon Army has a well defined and wall t th ii thi /uea hi
erganlxed department to take ‘■are i • " ’ " " f  
of such emergenrlea 1emergencies 

To put tha pregramt Into effect ad 
vlaory luiarda composed of leading clt- 
liona of the county are eetabllahed. 
These hoards, which are the ontgrowik 
(if purely voluntary effort upon the 
part of the counties, act as the of
ficial representatives of the Halvall<in

Into the lodge will bo anatoriell) 
raised, but In addition to tboae oxtra 
coita, thatbanefita for sickaoaa or 
death will be much larger, and It la 
felt that the new by-Uwa In sub
stance as made will be of great bone- 
fit to the lodge here.

a « y  in h im ; w V ;r;. work / h e
tioni of tho bowrd aro to ke«‘p vlfcllant hulhiinir J K

ut fot raaaa that com^ uodar tha i ililo ok o u t  iw r  « '9arB i i i a i  a vmir* i i a u v i  iu f i  i a^.„,..«we aw'^a ao .e^a'mo ^ i i
prog, am service. It was added by Col-1 " I . ' iimiKiaiM •riTit'v. II W9« auur̂ u v j v.ui-• * . _a*vi^ ak.̂
Aa*l Waa^ thmt th« ^9lvatlnn A rm v  i that wlthjo thO COUroO 01(Met «ood  that the Salvation Armyi^^^
does not obtrnde Itself upon eny com- , .  -_______
munity, but offers Itself and Ita aerv-'J®*'* T/
If* leai'lne (ha delermlnatliin aa tn here which not only th* Odd FellOWiIce. leavini the determination as tn
aorvlce entirely with tho eiUiena.
■be opportunity afforded by the Army 

Its laatltutlona It accepted, a

If. but lbs whole c|ty 
proud.

may wells be

aad
hoard la orgaalaed. No naw corps are 
aatabitahed unless an Invitation to do 
as It extended or an adequate de- 
nuud la apparent.

The program offers the fscllltlea 
aad rdnctlons of aueb inatltutlona aa 
the Maternity and Rescue bnmee, tho 
ladosiriel hoaaoe for .man, the vrork- 
igg men's botel, tha Aatl-satclde bu- 
raau. which it la stated hae done won- 
darful work, the bureau of missing

PLAN TO INSTALL MODERN 
PLAYGROUND APPARATUS 

HUFF4tCREG0R PARK
A aecond meeting of tho faailleo 

living between Brook, Broad. Fifth 
and Eighth atroota waa hald Fridav 
evening at the homo of Mrs. Dolt 
Shoemaker, 111 Hoilldty. Althoagh

BOrsons. woang women's boarding I the greater part of tho ovontag waa 
homea and othor advantages of that

It

devoted to a social program, yat

alaaca. should a youth teal -that his 
eowntry hoaM falls ebon of what he 
thiaha should bo hie qpponunity and 
tho city callB him. tho mlvation Army 
thoa has a function to perform. The 
ppath baa tha advantage of a 'home 
ar hotel of tho Araiy aad also Ike 
■prvloe of tho free employment bn- 
rtaa. Indeed, everv saleguerd and 
halp that eaperlaoce In such caeea has 
taaght tha Army are at hla disposal. 
Of should a girl aeeh a wider field la 

cMy ah# bee at her oemaMud tha 
girU’ boarding homes—Institutions 
which M  declared to be homes. In
dued. 8ha may he given, loo,'every

Xagaard and facility to gain em- 
ymeat and live well and economi

cally at tha same time.
V MatoraNy Hemas.
la Ian Aninnlo and El Paso are ma- 

taraity homes which sarre this terri- 
tary. The girls range In age from 
14 to I l '- fh e  average age belhg close 
t «  I I  years. They are not all of the 
■frtmroee" path, but many are daugh- 
t#a  of goad families. It Is the pol
icy of the army .10 require that tha 
prospactiva mother agrees to keep her 
^ I d  with her and after It Is bom aha 
shall remain- In the home for three 
■DOtha at least.

"Whea aha la ready to go nut Into 
the world, aha la given employment If 
H is nereesary and otherwise helped 
to nuke a comfortable and respectable 
MviBg for herself and child. It waa 
rmaarked by Colonel Wood that a 
vary small peresniage of the girl4 who 
have left tne home here have gone 
attrip. Btortea of deeper aad 'more 
toaeWng Interest than rictlon are re
lated by tha score, and more than one

attention was given to plana tor 
curing civic Improvements and a play 
ground tor the cblldran of that com
munity. Uoorgo Dobaon. enporlalaad 
ent of streets, was preaent aad 
pledged hla support in movement 
It) eatabllah a recrerMon renter la 
that part of the city.

Preaent plane call foi tha lastnila- 
tinn of several places of playground
apparatus In the Huff-McOregor Park

■ “  ■ l l ( ‘  ■on HIxth street, provided satlafactory 
arrangaroenta can he made with the 
city aulhorltlea. Ameeillnf to dle- 
euaa this project has been called for 
next Thursday evening. July 1, at tbe 
home of Mrs. Shoemaker, neighbor
hood cbalraiaa. In order that a def
inite program of work for the entlra 
community may be started at onoo, 
every (amity In this diatrict la urged 

'  tulato attend mooting.

For automobile electrical troablos. 
Starter Serrlce Co. Quick service; 
quality service. M2 Scott avaaue. 
Phone 601. Next door to Willard Its- 
ticn. ___________ ______ 44-glc

DO YOU THINK IT 0000 
•  U t IN IM

To send your money to Now Jnrk , 
Chicago, 81. Louis or Now 
for stale coftoo whoa yan/haa got 
It fresh from your bMBO roaster 

BERT BEAN C O ^ E  CO.

haoM In this state oeras Its happineaa 
la the (sra aad torasight of the offl-
W..P of the Maternity home

The misting friends' bureau has ac 
comptithed what might

1 nas BCy
”- j® y lK i

The more fastldlOM you  ̂
better you will Hke It.

rte the

"WHO CAN Bl 

BERT BEAN C O F F tt CiO.

Drs. PattiUe Bad Colkrd

ABanoBf* Ike Rm m t b I o f

Ikoir offIcoB  from 402 

Pint Nktiona] Bank-* Biar. 
to W7-8 N«w c « y  N»t1. ' 

Bonk Building.'

tCHANDISE
Am planning haying trip ta New 

York City September 1st. Have 
personal connection with all laadlag 
toilet goods agents and sundry 
hoasss In tha East. Am la bntinett 
for myself tn Teiaa and am In post 
lion to pick up drug store merchan
dise of any kind at a subetaatlal 
saving. Win be glad lo fumlth 
referaocea

J. D. JAM IESON
•01 Heuaten OL, PL Werth, T som

MISS INGHAM
» *

Art Needlo Graft Shop

IiB jre tte^  nod ch ild ren ’s woBr, 
coBt«. enpa, droooee, sk iita  o f  
fte e  m atoriala, hand crocheted 
aweBtera, hata and cape fo r  ia« 
iiea . reoaonably priced, artia ti- 
ralljr deaigned. **

DON*T STPAIN YOUR BYBl 
trying to rrat wlltsial glasese bscaose

tou are aftaM they'll make you leok ela.
Iren-If they did yeur eight Is aMwa 

prerleiie than year apyearaneea, But oar 
alaasei will Improva your snpearanoe aa 
well ha your aighL We mahe ihsm le 
fit your (satures as well at to suit your 
rya* needs

Phone 2777—1007 18th Street
Haltom &  Friedly

i " OPTICAL PARLOR
Enlranea Threuah Jewelry etero 

iRhewe t n  aid gigiiMt esraei

j;. The Smart Shop
J V I  Seventh Street ' .

Specialty' 
Shop- '

820-822 Indiana 820-822 Indiana
A S S a n A T L D  S T O i i t

Tomorrow Will Be a Busy Day in the
Dress Goods Section

^  You women who make your own garments can find here' a very unusual stock of  ̂
high-grade dress goods of every descriplioa Tomorrow we feature many ’ wondg 
fabrics showing very remarkable price reductions.

/•

28c/ 
• ch
Youi 

qninna 
tOB g o  
and 7< 
in thii 
Gupeo 
handkt 
11.75 1 

B«tt

,

Mallinson’s Indestructible Voiles and
Specially Priced

epes

40-inch silk indestructible voiles and crepe, pretty^lior- 
oV patterns, grades that 'sold for $3.95, on sale^m or-
row,

40-inch silk voiles and crepe, very u n u ^ l patterns, 
combining colors of rose, blue, black, t^ p e  and grey. 
Grades that sold for $5.95 on sale tomdrrow, yard $4.95
40-inch voile and crejpes, floral desi^s, exquisite color
ings, regular price $9.85. S a le^ ice  tomorrow .. $7.95
40-inch voiles and crepes, large floral effects, pretty 
colors, $11.85 grade, sale n r ic e ........................ $8.95

'36-inch silk marquisetfc^ fancy, tan, brown, navy and 
Copenhagen, $3.50 vMue, sale price tomorrow... $2L50

Sun
Pall

in sol 
the b
suit 1

A  SALE  O F COTTON VOILES TOMORROW
Lovely patterns in voiles oflijjh t and dark colors, 36-inch width and revealing all the 
newest floral designs.
75c voiles, sale p r i«  
$1.00 voiles, sale/price a a a «  • a a

49c $1.50 voiles, sale p r ic e ..................  ....... ,$1JM)
99c $2.00 voiles, sale p r ic e ........ ................$1.65

$1.25 voiles,/Sale price . . . . ...... ................. 91c $2.50 voiles, sale price .................... ..........$1.95

MmBre.'C’aaF 'aaf.

i m a g e  o i n t f f e
I esAjMs. eelese. SnAsIble deealaa.

sBEkelia eeeielMBaa a ekSLia —id m mmd Wr liBevr ^
stbaro  p l o u  ip b c ia l  m i

m m m cMveaieBl UactheiM. is OMAe
KOfC Mid M>CA are aelt baea. in Whrnm aalr. k ie e>fwi-Jli let

rslBTi la tlMM skeiMh i in i
14 Mid 25. M# mmtmpmmm far ask-

^COROfCMtT-Th.PwfmtC 
CaSM >y wi.lti.Ni. •
twMi. AM Wi^^awlilM M

la Ih, y w  M FImmII. Mt.
wMiMa taa Mma vaAaiy a. ums

LY
la R *  L >. A fcr yw i*. art* w HX-PL', 

Mm .  I« ik. M .I ■Mill., M  M IR ^

Sadia jay iMi iT K iT^ ia f Cefaŵ  
ler aâ asakdadŝ a Î L_aafava aa liaaî k̂ 
Maaa ■atMtisTaiafck ailwk atfc

I f f  ialMmB4«(m44Mlww.<M.aMa.

/
CRISS'CKOSS SIJTCH DESIGN. STAMPED AND TINTBD ON TAN NEBDUWBAVB

aatj /

SI

m -Tn MM, If m -M iu i m i , i i4I n t -a im , nm
U N  N  M-11

m-muw, If,71 Ut-PAMT lAI, n.M

TIm  quality aad valua o f tha inalariab ia fBUTM’n d f. Padcaga OutfitB are auiatalaad uadar all riradltlnin
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Arrow
chiefs for 15c , *

Your handkerchief re- 
quirementa are heavy for 
the good old Summer time, 
and you will be intereeted 
in thia aale of 100 dozen 
Gupeco Arrow brand 20c 
handkerchiefa for 15c, or 
11.75 per dozen. ‘

Better buy by the dozen.

O ft. C L .O T ilEH w on W eillulir I  i n  IB
R M  ▲ T iM i ISYrw BbH  Dm

REFRESHINGLY LOW
Men’s Palm Beach/Suits $1

From representative manufacturers o f  men's 
Summer Clothes, here's a special lot of liien's arood 
Palm  Beach suits for $17.50, that will appeal to you.

Theae come in the natural Palm Beach shades, tan, brown, gray, 
in solid shades and neat stripes, in regular and extra large sizes, it’s 
the biggest money’s worth of good summipr clothes you’ll find at per 
suit I17J10.

$30.00 Kuppenheimer Suits for $20.00

75c SOX FOR 50c:
Here’s a case of un> 

rivaled silk lisle sox in fine 
gauge quality, exception
ally good 75c i’alue for 
this week’s selHhg for 50c 
a pair. In white, cordo
van, champagne and navy 
in all sires from 9 1-2 to 
11 1-2/ Boter buy them 
by thî  box. ' 73c unrivaled 
sox for 50c a pair.

PRICES

'The young man who is looking for the newest in Summer togs 
will be interested in this great offering: Kuppenheimer Air o' Wea^ 
in attractive tan mixtures, beautifully tailored, > best 130.00 grdde 
for $20.00.

$25.00 Palm Beach Suits
Another n ^ e l in young men’s Palm Bei 

.green patteprT good $26.00 value for $15.

^0 .00  Palm
/Young men’s brown chpeiT Palm Beach suits, in new n ifty  models, 
.11 sizes only, great |20COO values for $12JiO.

Here’s a timely offering that will interest, all men who desire to 
keep cool. -/

A big'sbipment of men's Palm Beach trousers bought by our New 
York buyer from one of America’s best trouser makers. Genuine 
Palm Beach in neat tan, brown, and gray, in solid shades, and neat 
atripe effects, all sizes for young men and large men—sizes clear up 
to 48 are included. All are made and tailored in the best manner. 
Each .............. .........................................................................  17.00

Hats

$12.50 Bankoks ihr $9.50
Nothing quite as cool or lighKin weight as a 

genuine Bankok hat and here are the best on the 
nyarket. For early week selling, we oKfr our best 
$12.50 values for $9.50.

Panamas Are Ever PopulRi
And especially better panamas like these.'' 

Optimos, attractive Alpines, and the popular sad 
yachts, our best $8.50 and $7.50 Panama hat 
this week’s selling st each ■ $6.50.

$7.00 Straws for $4.95
• Here’s a splendid - assortment of the newest 

and best straw hats—values up to $7.00 st each 
$4.95.
{. I Sailors jind genuine split straws of fancy Sen- 
net' braid, Panamas and real Bankeks—our very 
best $7.00, $6.50, $6.00 grade all placed in one lot 
for this w’eek’s selling for $4.95.

$5.00 Hats for $3.95
Attractive stylish $5.00 > Sennet yacht sailors 

in fancy braid effects each $3.95.

H a lf-P rice  Sale B eau tifu l W earab les B ig Bargains in Boy’s
<-^Better Blouses

i

Sport SHk Skirts.
Blouses of Georgette and Trkolette.

Silk 
Combinations.

The half price sale 
on .our big second 
floor of beautiful 
wearables will con
tinue all of this week.

This sale is of more 
than ordinary inter
est, for it is not.. a 
clearance sale.

Th^e are fresh, 
new garments, per
sonally select^ by 
Mr. Anderson in New 
York, on his recent 
buying trip. He bought 
them when the ma
terials were at their 
lowest, many of these 
garments have just 
been made up for us. 
the crispest, coolest 
summer frocks in the 
latest New York City 
styles, and all selling 
at One Half the Usual 
valnea.

Georgette Dresses. 
Taffeta Dresses. 
Georgette «nd Or

gandy Dreses. 
Organdy Dresses. 
Organdy and Dot

ted Swiss Dresses.  ̂
Crepe de Chene 

dresses.
Sport Silk Dresses. 

* Tub Frocks. 
Underfioery—Gowns, Teddies, Chemise,

These new garments 'are reat^ing uS daily .by express..

A L L
SE LLIN G

Tom Sawyer $2.50 Blouses for $1.75
Mothers, here’s a sale worth while of boys’ 

blouses of the better kind. “Tom Sawyer,” best of 
all good blouses. Your boy will need good sturdy 
blouses for the trying vacation period—that’s wliy 
you should buy lilMrsIy of these famous 'Tom Saw
yer blouses at this saying.

. *** . V'rV* ■

Tom Sawyer $2.50 Blouses, for $1.75
‘Tom Sawyer”  blouses, nifty patterns from 

which' to choose, double re-ehforced where the 
strain comes,' buttons put on to stay, button holes 
that won't pull out. - All sites from ages 8 to'14 
years, our beet $2.50 quality, in the big sale at 
each $1.75. • ■ m

Boy Blue $2.00 Bkmses for $1.25
. *Go^ heavy percales, in neat colorful stripes; 

and scores of good stylM from which to choose, in 
these $2.00 “^ y  Blue” blouses st $1.25.

For eitfiy week selling the showing will be, 
unusually large and the poated women will be here 
—be here to buy theee fresh Mid-Summer gar
ments at less than they^will be able to get the 
shop worn ones elsewhere. ' ^

Come; Se^ Compare. That’s the 
true test '  ̂ ,

, 1

■-[

$17.50 No-Fade Silk 
Shirts $9.85

c/'.

r:
sV

r

Recent express 
-shipments have 
brought the last 
uf the Nofade 
silk shirts pur- 
rhsHo by Mr. 
Amlernon in New 
York city.
These • are not 
urdinury s i l k  
shirts, but the 
genuine Nofade 
Silk Shirt, 
ihe one silk'shirt 
t hst is guaran
teed not to fade: 
» new one free if 
the shirt fades 
b.v Mashing or 

perspiration, and there are dozens and dorens of 
the newest patterns from which to choose.

Heavy crepe <le chine.
I.a Jerse Silks.

, Broadcloth r.Uks. " '
Beat Tub Silks.
'The good colorful stripes.as well as the more 

conservative strii^s. All sires — 
the beat $17.50. grade in the big 

s ^ r t  aale at ............................

II MR WIV iiivrc

$9.85

$3^B0 Winchester  
ShiHs for $1.95

Mr. Anderson njok the entire spring stock of 
the Manufacturer of vVinchester shirts at a price 
concession that permits our selling you these

$3.00 Superior SbtHs at $1.95
Hundreds of g«)od |>atterh« from which to 

choose in best percales and print^ madras ma
terials. Gingery colorful stripes, iw well as th» 
more conventional stri|M-s in m-al b li^  and white 
effects, from which to choose.

You will buy them by the 'doren w'hen you 
see these splendid $3.00 Winchester S h i^  for 
$1.96.

All sizes from 13 1-2 to 17 t-2 ii 
elusive, best $3 quality in the shirt 
■ale for .................................

$2.00 Unions 
$1.19

Nearly 100 dozen afhletic * 
Union Suits, purrhase<I by 
Mr. Anderson in New York, 
at a big price concession, and 
is passed on to you in the 
same way. Extra quality 
nainsook in the popular ath-‘ 
letk style; all sizes includ
ing extra large sizes, un
usually good $2 quality in 
the Manufacturer’s Outlet 
Sale at $1.19.

Delpark $10.00 Union Suit 
of heavy habutai white silk 
in the big sale ior $7.50.

V Delpark $5.00 Union Suit 
of heavy habutai for $1.00.

Cool Wash Ties for 
Warm Weather

, 75c W ASH  TIES FOR 50c
And hundreds of cool patterns' from which 

to choose. They are tub piioof—in the soft, cool
looking pastel stripes and jacquard 'weave—youHl 
buy several of these .-good 75c ties when you see 
them at each 50c., ' .

SALE OF SILK  TIES ^ ;
The gingery new patterns that-Men.of dia- 

criminatipg taste will choose.- .All made up witk 
slip easy bands, and the' hew non-wTinkling fea
ture. Ilie  best;$4.00 and $4..’>0 qualities for $$,00.
'* Ouf finest $3.00 grade Tor.$2.30.

A ll;o f our best $1.50 silk tks placed in OM 
lot at each $1.00. ^

■ V
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V a u d e v il l e AmuseWiit Calendar^for Coming Week MOTION
PICTURES

•4b.

THE OLYMPIC, WICHITA FALLS’ 
LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST

THEATRE OPENS ON JULY 1
Wlcbltu Kullii' larKeHt theatr* will b« 

opeaad Thumday, July 1 whan the Ini
tial preaantallna of Mary Plcktord la 
**8ud«" will be made at tho Olympic. 
tOU Indiana, l-'lriivliiiic touchea are be- 
Ina made and rveryinlna will be In.
rnadlnexH by Tliiiniduy. Tlie appoint 
nienta uiid fixture, of tlio new theatre 
are tnatrful and pleaaiiiK. the color 
arhemca and dvioratiiiK baa been care
fully at'b'( ti.'d and no cxpt-nae has been 
epared In obtaliil'iK for tlie entire 
liouie tbe bcal r'inipini-nt poaalble.
The walla ar̂ - plio ed nnd are fInUhed

wn * I I I

1920 Revue and Pantageii Vau* 
deville Summer Attractiomi 

at Theatre ^

The 1B20 Mualcal Revue of pco-

In light brown W I'l burdora and trim-1 
mlnga in wliitt-. i I.e ceiline la In lhe| 
eame pauelb-d aiyle and la finlalied en- 
tlrelv ill plain white. In arranging the
■eatIuK. care wa» taken to ao place all j _ _
aeatathai an unobatru. ted view of the ip], i^e big Panlagee road ahow 
entire screen might be obUlned Iron* „rn»ram nt v.nrieviiu whi-i. i. ik . anv pan of the lioiiae The aeala them-1*” “̂ ***®  vaudeville which la the
telvr*. of wlili-h there are 1050, are a l l ; w«eh a offering at the Wichita la dallv 
cushioned and npholalered In green | proving (lopular with lh« many pa- 
half leather Four lady uaherettea win !,r„n, „ , , t  fill the theater eai h night, 
be In attendance ut all ahoww and will „  - , , •

The ventilation of the f.lympli- will 'he lUtO Hevuc will prevent a mualcal 
be aa thorough and cofliplere as poeal-' wealern farce comedy, entitled "The 
ble. two l.yphfK.n venllUtlng ».yHtema Bo,, „ f  Bar ^ Ranch." Thla aKU will 
have been Inatalled and these with the j i , , .  .  , ,
aid of twenly-five wall fans will Insure ! Anythin*
a conatant purification and ‘•1'®“ '* '* '®  i“hM\*er*fo7 M n v  we^^ l t ^ l l l ‘ b  i  of the air. Auotber diallngulaltlng fea-1 
ture will be found In the large orchea-!
tral organ which has been InaUlled ‘  "/ ft  * ^
end whh li will furnish mu»lc at a l l ' • daverneaa

JOHH.BARRYMORE.aAd MARTHA MANSriELO la'a acene from 'DR JElCVLUand WvIR H V 0 6 ' 
• 'A  PAI2AMOUNT ARTCRAFT PICTURE *

8HUWINO AT THb liMl'Ke.80 T lil^ A ir ,i( .MUNUAY AN’ D TUJCSDAY.

ahowa. Thi, InairumeiU crmvb̂ naa all 1 ’nVu'.bem'lni
M)mpnOny ,n ^  .

KESSLER ADVOCATES BUILDING
OF BEAUTIFUL CITY PARK

fire at tbe plant of thd W’ tchitm Falla 
Foundry and Machine company, the 
other a minor blaze reported from, 

i 1*54 lilliabeth alrecl. which was un-' 
' der control before the firemen ar
rived. *

« V e ? l « ' ; r d ^ “."lV.".ld[oL"\Seui^^^^ Interwoven throughout tbe
MMn ihl« M r^of the at'it.-^n â  ̂ weatern at-

of rr^m uali- maJ he Im^kJd for ' Elder a orc hestra contln-
In the projecting room t^e aime high Vrtorm!fuce'* wjfh *tho

quality which characieriiea the reat of
the house la to be found. Two .Implex , w^Mh 2
projecting machines, a iJuu to i^ V lcM ta^ rea re rapnt light and various other features' "  Ichita thenter.
will be u^i«l. all design^ to give the pp,. j c k VLL AND MR. HYDE 
highest a®*;'® MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Another fact«*r which will contribute to , ..
the popularllv of tbe new ahow place j„hn Harrymnre has added another 
It the rest room which la loc ated on to the hat of remarkable dramatic por- 

®the tecoiid floor. Thij la a large room. irgyaJa that he haa been offering on 
artistically decorated and furnished 
with eeav chsirs, lounges, tables and 
ether artleles of cnihfort Merc line 
and theatre partlea may assemble and 
wall fpr the beninninc of the nrogram 
but it la not reslrleted to Ibis alone 
and will serves as a walling room for 
all who wish to avail themselves of Us

Enapbalic approval of the plan tor 
a park at tha lateraectioa of Holliday 
road and HalUday crook was voiced 

I by Ueorga B. Keaaler, city planner, 
following n visit to the proposed site. 
The tract la that eelacted by tha busi
ness council committee for n tonrtat

ought to be made a public playground]
for nil the pc^oplc." 

Mr. Kessler willIII submit a definite | 
[recommendation for tbc> park. He re- 
' fumed late In the wc-ck to 8t. l.oitls.

p l a z a■R AIRDOME-̂
camping ground and' park. 

"I thlnf .......................

the B lo^ and screen durtag recent
re. Tlyears. The vehicle la the photoplay 

version of Robert ixmla fllovenaon'i 
famous story. "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyda." It will be shown nt tbe Em- 
presi theater Monday and Tuesday.

The story, as is well known, has as 
its cantral rhoracler a young Ixiadon

. ,_.nk tbe city ahould acquire this 
'site without delay," oald Mr. Kaoaler, 
'"it Is admirably adapted tor pork 
.porpoaee. and can be bmAs Into n 
' most nttmctlve lUace. Comparatively 
'little apace would be needed tor a 
I camping ground, nnd the romalnder 
'can rea lly  be transformed lato a 
I very pretty park.
I "It is time for Wichita Falla to be 
locking more sharply to bar pauli oU- 

luntton. Thla particular tract would 
I make a splendid aunkl|ial golf 
courts, such at are being aatabllahad

■URKSURNETT MAN CHARQED 
WITH AIDING JAIL DELIVERY MONDAY

B. W .'Acuff of llurkbumeit la in 
tbu B'lchlla county |a!l hero charg -d 

;wlth aiding In a general Jail delivery 
I alleged to have taken place early lii 
' the week at Burkburnett. A com
plaint charging aatlHlance to prison-1
iwa In escaping hga been filed in Jus- 
...................................  ill

prlvlleeea. This room as well as tbe , physician. Ur. Jekyll. lie discovers a 
whole theatre Is fireproof throughout 'fluid by which he ran transform hlm- 
and tbe opening shows are expected to 'se lf Into a grovatling. wricked creatarr. 
draw large crowds. . [ H)de-~ihe had side of aan'e nature

_ _ _ _ _ _ --------  i(„ ,  human body. The liquor also al-
------  '  ------------------------1 'lows,Jekyll Jo regain feU normal form

I at will. Hut gradually Hyda gains tha 
!,aa«eadrncy over Jekyll. and taa uafor- 
). Innate doctor, to save the Innocent 
‘ Igirl .to wbom he la betrolbud, Ukes 

poison.
,, The appearance of Mr. Barrymore la 
: the picture, of course, recalla the late 
Richard Mansfield's aac<-ese In the

In many rttles. and It would be a wise 
thing ft) ac<
I la Cities w 
have been detabllshed. folks aooa gel 
away from the Idas that It It a ricfc

rsulre It W  that purpose, 
where eurb golf courtee 

I. folks

man’s game, and you see people Oroua
all walka of life, who can get at nom-

Movie GJendar
Majaatie Calendar.

Monday mud Tiicsilay—Mary >
Mlnler In ".Nurse Marjorie.' wo.ksrrf w.n.n.iH-.
» ^ v  In -SlnnVnl | sUKe vrmlon of Ihr rUsnlr. The iXlmn,

FYlday and. Balurdtv -  C onatancei ^  * ' 7®' ’ “ >
Blnaey In "The Stolen Kiss." ' «xi»eure, make the atory

liini expense tbe rarrestton and exer- 
jclai that a game of golf gives. 1 think 
I Wichita Falls la plenty large enough 
[to be giving aoiae ntteaUon to such n 
; matter.
1 "Provision could also be made la 
Itl'le park fur tennis, trapshooting and 
I other oatdoor sports. It can and

ties C. J. Arrington's court against 
I Acuff who waived preliminary hear-’! 
I Ing and was bound over to awuli ac. { 
i Hon of the m n d  Jury In bond to the 
I aura of fl.O^. 4
I Wayna Hummcrvlllc. aaaittant; 
.county allomey. s,-i.vs that Acuff | 
|bn>ka the bara of the Ruiki>1irnelt tity 
ijali by.means of a heavy hammer.' 
Several of Aruffa friends had been*' 

[placed In the county jail on charges. 
'Of dloturblng the peace and Acuff' 
aided tbemioeocape by'battering ibc 

ibara. It'Is charged. ^
I Three prisonera escaped. It Is said 
jTbe prlacners were held un minor' 
compisln,a.

. B ^  WILSON’S •
Musical Comedy Co.

A t

T H E  W I C H I T A

Car WUl bt 
ataatly ant 

-  ,lt W;

Monday, Tuesday'and Wednesday

“ Bar Z Ranch”
A  story o f Western Life

Lots o f Pretty Girls in Gever Songs 
and Dances

The week of 
.So say the Et 
celebrated as i 
try. In additic 
banners, it it | 
sex car on tin 
the public. A 
car will be dri 
Ihe citjt.

Teeta are to 
ir there la a a 
er been cllmbe. 
attempt It in tl 
"If there la a 
never been dor 
hours—break i 
your car Irylni

* WICHITA CC 
C O U i

\
antages

VAUDEVILLE

THURSDAY
Night Prices: $1.00 and 55c, 50c.

Matinee Prices: 55c, 30c, 20c.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday 
2:30 p. m.

Return engagement with all 
new plays. .
One of the beat shows of the 
season.

PICTURE PROGRAM

TWD FIRE ALARMS
DN FRIDAY NIGHT 

The firi department answered two 
alarms Friday night, both -being "eg- 
ericse nina” only. Onp, waa a rouf

Constance Talmadge
IN

“Experimental
Marriage”
5-reeI Drama

Adults SOr ChtldrcB 2.'>c

more convincing, eaperlally la the 
Dlymple Calendar. I ecenea ebowing tha iranalUoo from

Thurmlay. FYiday and Balurday-* ̂ •“ >'>1 •" Mr Barrymore e un
Mary Plckford m '8«da;" oiympIr.deraUndlng of Ida role le perfect. Ha 
Toptral Review; ‘Downalaira end ••"'’eel'T. h**"
Up;" and Herbert Kanfman't Weekly.' "J dramatic value# to hla nor- 

_  I'rayal that roakea.lt unique In modem
Empreaa Fregram. ' film literature.

Mondav and Tueeday—John Barry-1 Martha Mauaflald la wholly ade- 
more In *Dr Jekvil and Mr. Hyde," a'qnsta ai the Innocent, fragllely beau 
Parsmouiii-Artrralt auperapeclal. i Ufui Mlllicent, and Ike rest of the

Wednesday-----"WTilta IAe«." star-j < ompaay also itrlkes a high ataad
riM  Uladya Brock well; alto routady. erd. Hara Beranger adapted tbe 

Tbureday — William 8. Hart Ip I atory from tbe orIgnlaL and John 8 
Neira Hlngee" and Fatty Arburkle In Robertaoa directed. 11 le n I’aranount 
"The Other Man." '[Artcraft pleiure.

Friday and Saturday—CharlM Ray — • -  ■ -  —
la “Farit Green," also Fog News and . The Tsiapheae Day.
Botin comedy. ' A chart represefiilng tbe talepbone

------ btialiieea of .the average day ebowa
Flask Airdema Calendar. 1 that from midnight to d a. m. bus!- 
week—Wilton'■ Muiloal Com-{neat It email and getting emallrr; 

rompeay. ithen aa the retail atorea and other4U-•dy c
Mondav and Tueaday — Constance 

Talmadge In "Cxperlaventnl Mar- 
Jlagea"

Wednesday— Rettle Barrlecale In 
"Trlck.of rate ’

Friday — Marrarel Blaorbe In 
"Place In Sun;" and Jim Flynn 
"Flye Dnllar Pate "

Saturday—"Village Vampire," com 
H y

"early" bnalneoace begin to ahake off 
their alambers It atarta to mount. Aa 
ofTIcct open and clear for tbe day'e 
action the rate of Increase gate fast 
rr and.faat.er, untll.ln tbe one ho«r be
tween 9 and 10 the calls are th

Inl'lmee at nnmerone aa daring tbe 60
minutes Immediately preceding. Aa 
tbe day's bualneaa gets into fall ewing 
with everybody at work, calls coattnue 
In Increase ihonght at' a much less 
alarming pace; and Ihe peak-load for 
the day Is carriad by the hoar be- 
tweaa 10 and II ,  with 428,000 calls In

WIrhila . Falla owes its rsj'ld 
growth to tts resonrees and the en-
eig> snd money which Its business ____
men invested In the development o f. Navy york~ cUy.

'Its  reeources. The officers and direr-[ ----- '-----------------
tom of the Ciiy Nstlnnal Bank of I Card ad Thanks.
Commerce hare ever taken a promt- We wish to expreoa out heart felt 

> neat part in Ihe work of building up giallluda fo oar friends wko so kindl 
the rliy; 45-ltc

Notice.
Drs. Pattllto and Collard announce 

the removal of fhelr offUes from 402 
F ^ t  National Hank baildlng to 607-0- 

. 9-10 city Nslional Hank bulMIng. 
Phone -j: ;  4&-20tp.

•o kindly
ministered to our beloved huaband, 
fetber and brother during hla recent 
llloess and death, and abo for their 
w/)rds of sympathy and beaattful 
floral offerings. Respectfully, Mrs. T. 
W. Eelgler, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Zcigler. Leroy Eelgler, Mra. Herbert 
Little and relatives. 4n-lc

the Majestic

M i i 5 . 8 > M l l l I i M t i a i y R S E  M A R jo iu i ; - :^ !  '

Monday and TtiMday .Mary Mllei MUiter la the featura at

W IC H IT A N S ! ̂ o m e  Prepared
To See

The Greatest Drama o f Dual Identity Ever Written! The Greatest 
Piece o f Character Acting Ev^r Filmed! ;

Adolph Zukor PresenUa O H N
DR.JEKYLI

M R . H Y D I

\

Aym  0 unci  ng
\

XhE Grand Premier pM^formance’ of Dye, .Ford A Rogers

IN D IA N A N I N T T I
X  1

W ■ ■
“The House of Froaen Sunshine” . . x

Thursday, July 1st
X

r .
Presenting a Seven Unit Photoplay Programme conaiating 
of music, art, comedy and drama, the feature photoplay be
ing.

Mary Pickford
in her latest production

“ SUDS”
The compilation of a Unit Programme' is conceded 

to be the most important innovation ever bom of the 
Photoplay Theatre.

The Olympic will be ..the first theatre in the South
west to employ this method o f ' presenting a motion pic
ture.

SCHEDULE OF PERFORMANCES: Opening at 12-noon, 
then 2, .4, 6 8 and 10 p. m.

■>SCHEDULE OF PRICES: Lower floor and balcony 
Loges 50c, rest of balcony 30c; children 20c.

Wichita cou: 
to the newly • 
district of lex i 
Dallax, aceordi 
eelved Ht fire ■' 

The new dlii 
un July 1 nnd 
iiienta of tncoi 
bhuuld be mai 

The keodqui 
trict will reins 

All the coui 
the state are 
district'with 1 
The second dli 
following coun 

Anderaoo, A: 
kirong. Arcbei 
Borden^ Buequ 
Ishata, Brown, 
('Sktro, Cheruk 
Una, C-ochrun, ( 
worth. Coinanc 
yell. Collie, Ci 
IhilluH, Uawxoi 
Dentun, Jlicker 
Ha, Kclor, Krai 
er. Floyd, Koai 
(Jalnes. Uarxa, 
Cray. Urugg, I 
Hansford. Ilalar
ley. MsskelL 
H ill,. IHockley, 
tun, linwsrd. I 
Irion. Johnson, 
King, Knox, L  
1.4-on, Lhnesiu 
Lukl>p<-k; Lyni 
iisii. Msrion. .V 
Mitchell. Muni 
.Mills. Mol lev, 
Nulsn. Ih'hlllri 
I ’unols. Psrkei 
dall, Kstnee. n 
erts, RuckwsU. 
San Augusllni 
Schleicher. 8bi 
man. ■ Smith, 
Sterling. Stoni 
1'aylor. Terry.
Tom Green. 1

iU  WVan Xatidl 
Wilbarger. \V 
Yoakum, Youn

JURY FEES 
$3,0(I

It has rokt ' 
mutely tll.lMM) I 
lions cuuiis ilii 
I' was anmiiiti 
I'ouniy Tfi-a 
»!o»;nly treasun 
8J.5l!l In Jury
Ji<rc:rx logeltiei
In J i ..............Judge Weld 
p- III Jurors in 

main yet to

♦  ♦  t  ♦  ^  ♦
♦
«  Ml
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

V
Tbe body of ' 

the Methodist 
shipped to 81. 
noon. The mo 
deceased .arrivi 
day and will 
back to their b 
will be held.

HOW THE Al 
GOI

thill

MARY
MILES

MINTER

MONDAY
liV E S T K :

MARY
MILES

MINTER

“The finest 
fellow I ever 
knew.” Thats 
what his friends 
called Dr. Jekyll.

“The vilest brute that 
was ever called man/’ 
That’s what the world 
called Mr. Hyde.
And Both W ere the Same!

R ob ert L  
SteDheilsoh’s

world famous drama of* love 
and dual identity, played by 
America’s greatest living ac
tor. - V "

j§ (p a m m om L p frm

. Monday apd. 
Tuesdays EMPRESS  ̂ Adults 50c 

' Children 20c

They had col 
III ISO 8eii or 

cr.tick who a 
dowsky-AmpIco 
Bllthiorc In .*1 
them war* tbai 
—drawn perhai 
what had pri 
uorticliiatc III I 
lii.N uri with a " 
marveloua.

They listened 
superb reudlthn 
of Ghopliv^oC 
a s«it-"wlth tl 

_.. -̂-Tfien. from I 
arml-darknesk c 
came once mor 
the .Ballade, i 
at tuck with tl 
cision -aa bet 
through the au 

It waa dodo 
■c-bil4 charocU 
pic yIng were ' 
tempo for temi 
was exactly a 
were at tbe pi 
playing Godow 
cllim vaniahaE 
achlevemeaL 

Thla. waa ont 
xnch teats. 8ln 
parlaon concerti 
practically evei 
center in I t ’ '  
aebievemeni: — 
of publiipYacorE 

9 9 a t^  thU 'I 
SOMKy in  theai 
^ w l l l  It play 
'The great moi 
ages Is as acc' 
bo(>ka In your 
living pianists t
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lay
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ESSEX IIEH ML
Car W ill be oa  S tra eU  Cn«< 

s taa tly  and Thoac W h o H a ll 
-  , i t  W iU  G et R ida

t

Th* wMk of June 17 ia Em o i wook. 
BO M7  th« E f(«x  people ui4 will ka 
rrlebrated as eucli all ovar the cons- 
try. In additioa to a creat aUplav ai 
bannen. It la p t M ^  to kave aa C»' 
Hex car on the atreat (or tke aaa H  
the public. Aay oaa who kalla thla 
car will be d r i ^  free to aay part ot

TeatH are to be made by passeogera. 
i f  there Is a stiff hill which baa oar
er been climbed, the Essex peoaio will 
attempt it In their car. They f t f «  gay 
“ If there la a i>opular drive thpi kgg 
never been done lii less thaa SO away 
hours—break that record or braail 
your car trying."

WICHITA COUNH IN SECOND 
COLLECTOR’S DISTRICT

igned 
renie

Wichita county has been assL._ 
to the newly secuad Internal reveoL, 
district ut Texae with beadgaartera at
Itallas. aceording to official notice re> 
celved Ht the W hh iu  Palls office.

The new district will be esublished 
on July 1 and after that date all pay
ments of Income and revenue tax 
should be made to the Dallas office.

The headquarters of the first dis
trict will remain at Austin.

All the counties In this section" of 
the state are included In the second 
district with headquarters at Dallas. 
The second district is made up of the 
following counties:

Anderaoo. Andrews, Angelina, Ana- 
strong. Archer, Ballw. Baylor, Bell, 
Bordedr Boeqae. Bowia, Briscoe, Cal- 
lahah. Brown, Camp, Carson, Cass, 
(Castro, Cherokee, Chtidrees, Clay. Col
lins, Cochran. Coke. Coleman. Collings
worth. Comanche, Concho, Cooke, Cor
yell. Cottle, Crane. Crosby, Dallam, 
ihtlluH, Dawson. I teat Bmilh, Delta, 
Denton, JJlrkens, Ikmley. Eastland, EU- 
lls. Ector, Kratb, Palla. Panaoa, FUb- 
er, Kloyd, Foard, Pranklla, fiwMtoae, 
UalncH, Uaria, Ulaiaeoci, Crayaoa, 
Uray. Urogg, Hale, Hall. lUntilloa, 
Ilunaford. Hardeman, Harrtaaa. Hait-

W K S fTA  DAILY T n q g .  gUWDAT, IU W » «T, t tH . PACK R YK -P iar two

SKETCH OF NEW $175,000 F LO R A t
HEIGHTS METHODIST CHURCH

m y

able of meeting any roaaonabla needs.
Taioa bae been made to 

the

The aceompanying cut abowa the 
aeautiful new church building now bo- Special prof 
Ing erected by the ybungeat church or- take care of the aocial Ufo of 

i!** Floral young people. One floor o f the
HetgtaU M o ^ ^ c t  eharch eame teto iiag b  easily eeavertod late

appolntmeat of socUl kail wHh kitcbesMUe i________
il«Y. W. L. Tittle mi lu  tin t mod ool/ ' Am cmm be seen troifl the picture Uie 

November. This new ' style o f srcbltecture Is pare classla 
bulldinf fumisbed wiu epei ahoat' It Is saU hy Ikaae whe hava atadUd 
1175,000. The church Is . ..
lbs 
msn

tha baUd- 
• a ' i ^  
atfaahad

j Socii^ and Clubs
MIM JCWBi. MflLBOM

BBOliaB T. DAVIt

gara a

Friday OTaalBg at 7:30 o'clock, at 
tba awnae o f tha Centra* Preshyiertasi 
eharch, Uaorge T. Darls and kUsa 
Japral Wllaon ware united In marrtaps 
m  tbs piasencs o f only a few of tts 
mtimate frlenda of the brida wid 
groom. The Ksr. Qny Davis tolnWB' 
usd tha rites, using the beautiful 
earenony. Mr. aatf Mrs. Davis will be 
at homa In Electra after a brief bonoy- 
moon.

e a • •
WOODMAN CfNCLB '

OtVBA BOX d U P P M

Woadawa Circle Ko. 1447 
boa aappar party sd the ball
---- ihw  wH i away members preasad
and a generoua supply of "eata" to add 
gastroaomic aatlafacUon to a genssal 
good time. .

A  basket picaic will be held July t  
by Cba grore. All members are urged 
to iw a t at the ball st 4:30 o'elneh 

> Mat aftaraoon. bringing well.fUlad 
basdrats. aad ready to go in a body (a 
tba laka. where the picnic supper wfll 
ba awwsd.

• s e e
RUTH bOWCLL O lVgg

b IR T W D AV  p a r t y

Ruth Sowell, daughter of Mr, aad 
Mra. W. Li. Sowell of 300 Elm atraat, 
wae boeteca Wodneeday aftamooB at 
a party gtrea ta her Maada ia oaia- 
bratkm M tbo little gtri'a alxtb bbtb- 
day. Oawaa were played, and tea 

candy. Mrtltiay cake aad 
itftbstad gsaarouHly td- 

srard the go«M time. Among the

c lw ^  <
l l £ a t e

t,the enur. .lory atior. w V c 'T n n to 'w ie  ^ U s^ e tS '
nl can be thrown Into one large'.and adapubiUty u> every need. There 

auaitorium. thus giving a large seat- la said to be no lost su re  whatever Baraice ctlfiSrl^ht’ ^
Ing capacity at a minimum coal. >In the building. Rev. Sjr. TlttU com- 
There are r  separate riaaa rooms ibiaed his practical* knowledge aa to 
wkleb are eacloeed aad eat o ff from the aeeda ot a large SwUay wheel 
other claaaes. There are two sets o» and church, with the tecbalcal train-!
ladtee* parlore. a complete kitcheti ing and abillir of E. SUnley Field. | T i '
aad a large banqaet foobl la addi-' architect. In t ie  development of the
llaa to the aaparate eliue rooms there ptaaa. The haildlag ta bow batag j ■**** MHchf* and lira. Prod
are alto departmenta for beginners, j eraetad by J. C. Joking A Co., at the »

m iU  AM iO n M O M U
K A t t m i n c K u i  \

A f fT o r n tE c o ^ m -
t ^.JicMsat wMB the gswAsas «< the 
ptach of C  T. tM ib  <y F. B. C'-ox. a 
wsaNhy atuaasBadlsIrihatar at Dal
las, the Auto Tlra Compeay of Waat 
Texas haa chaagad Its nama to the
Auto Ttre Co.. Iac„ and will conthiae 
b i ............................................. ...

i d f m L

I jpaatly oalargad fa. 
firmsr addrees, 500

___________ _aaof the otdset aato-
awMto eeacarsa la WtebMa PaUa, bav- 
tag heea kara lar aeeaa ream. A iw-
a fbw an tha pismieaa did oanald- 

I daauM bat this handicap has 
haaa masa tluw m *rem a» by the par- 
ehaee af aaw and tmiswrad rulcaata- 
4m  BMibbiatT aa thsu &  V, I asltr 
■saaasr. aintaa they are aew la posi- 
bea  ia da aaUar wasb thaa erar be- 
! » * •  _________________

Taian ’ “ Ei f erteaca.”  For 
I aigar s4aalA SUhBk A  

tdgCfc

lOiLLIliFOOT JEST IN m by O. U  Maalok. T%a f|g I f b s r  ssaa 
aerarad locally aad ia aaur bbag 
mevtids onto tba laaae and tha srani 
of the eraoUoa af tha desflsadi will
begin the later part of this weak. Thp 
taai la tooatad abaat ala satka so«ih> , 
waei o f tlM cum  Weadb daap tae|' 
aad abont the amM dtstaaaa north* 
wwt of the Harry Vaa Haaa byadicata 
well, which la no wreported ta ba 3S 
reel In the blar kllma, haring eaUrod 
tba Ume at 3.3U feet

A A L A  R A d T M  
CTURNA TO M «  WORK

Rev. Cuy Davit, pastor ol tba C e »

WICHITA P.
RR

H la  i
g S r ^ j

SEYMOl'R. TEX. June 33-----Har
ry B. Dawson. W. A. Newton and A. J.
M e re  a f Wichita Fblls hare aecureil 
a black of aboat 3.WK) acres of util 

_ _  laaaea |0 miles west of heyaiuur In 1
lEw ^-*T' Baelar roualy aad north af the Bra-, iral PreHliyteqjan church, relairBed ypa*

■■ *■? P**?*"*? • 'fl " " ‘ “ “ ’^iioa river, on which they have (xMi-;terdey from idloeral Wells, after ao^
liacted la amke a S.5P<>duot leet, rirlll. | eral weeks sk-aanoa trea  kib pulplt og 
In gtha, fieat 3,dV0 feet with a n>Ury | asooiiiH of alckaeas. Tha Sar^uarla  * 
■achtaa aad will then ataadardlse i ataiea tUai bb> baaltb la yashr maeh la* 
and complete tba well with aiaadard. proved and tluat be will eoHpy big 
toola. ' putpii Sunday mumtaK a t A1 asid biuw

Maaaru. Dawson aud Newtoa visited day evsuunc at ■ o'eiank.
the lease lodsy and made the ksw j ................... ....
tlan for the leet well oa the aoutb . Saoke Pmars' *3kqanM M * For 
central part of Serihni No. 141. H. Ii.,»al<' st all r igsr staada. ataldHC A  
B. A C. Ry. Co- the land being nnnrd Buber, distwibutora. ' lud-ta

i

at aU

pdaarlea and juniors, which are cap-. comer of Tenth and Polk atreeta.

LOCATION FOR TEST

lev, MaskeU, Hcupblll. Headaraeo. 
H ill,. Hockley, Hood, liupkias. Haas- 
ton, Howard. Hunt, Halcnlaeoa, Jack,
Irion. Johnson. Jonea, Kaufman, Kent, 
King, Knox, l.amur. Lamb, Lampasas, 
l.euii, l.lmestonc, l.ipscoiab, laielng, 
LubM-k: Lynn. Mct'ulluch. 'McLen
nan. .Marion. .Marlin, Menard, MIdlaad. 
MlIrhclI. .Munlugue, Moure, Morris, 
.Mills, Mollev, XacogdwhCH, Navarro, 
Nolan. Uchllirne, UIdham, Palo Pinto. 
Panola. Parker, Parmer, Potter. Ran- 

' Uatl, Itainee, Reagan.,Red Hirer, Rob
erts, Rockwall. Runnels, Rusk, Sabine, 
San Auguatlne. JIau Saba. Scarry, 
S<-hlelcher. Sbackalford. Rbelby. Sher
man. Smith. SiMuerveil. Stephens. 
Sterling, Stonewall, Swisher, Tarraat. 
Taylor. Terry. Throckmorton, Tltaa, 
Tom Creep, Trinity. Upshur, Upten, 
Van Xaiidt. Ward, Wheeler. Wichita, 
Wilbarger. Mlnkler, Wise, Wood, 
Yoakum, Young.

' j u r y  FEB  CiWT CW NTY  
' 13,000 DURING JUNE
It has ro^t Wlrhlta county'anprosl- 

niuiely t:i.uiHi to employ jurora for va- 
riuns courts iliirlng the month of June 
I* was amioiiiiccd ou Saturday by 
I'ouniy Treasurer Mrllam. Tb « 
ciHinly treasurer hsk already-paid out 
IJ.3I!* In jury fees and the grand 
ierert together with the jury eetUng 
In Judge Weldon'S eonrt and aereru 

\  P- III jurors in the 7glh district court 
Kibsin yet to Im paid.

♦  ♦  ♦  A A  A  ♦  ♦  ♦  d> ♦  A  A A  A 
A  A
A  MORTUARY. A
A  ' A
A A A A  A  A  A A  A  A  A  A 'A  A  A

Y.xAnabvts.
The body of V. Anabats, who died at 

, the Methodist bospttal Friday will be 
chipped to St. Ix)uls Saturday after
noon. The mother and a alsler of the 
deceased .arrived from St. I.,oule Fri
day and will accompany tba body 
bark to their borne where the funeral 
will be held.

HOW THE ) ^ I C 0 l ^ T E D
CODOWSKY’S ENCORE

They had come Ip abeptlcal mood— 
tliiise Mil or more mualclana and 
IT.tick who attended that first tio- 
ilowrsky-Ampicu recital at the Hotel 
Rlittiiore In Sew York. Many of 
them were tbamselree artista of note 
—drawn perhaps by curiosity as to 
what bad prompted Uodowaky to 
uurtirliietr In a iiubllc co: 
l.is art with a “player plaao 
luarveloua.

They listened, (iqdevfsky finished a 
superb rendMIqit'-ofihe A Flat Ballade 
of i:ho|MiM*ddT leaving the plaao, took 

'wllk the audience, 
from the grand piuao io tke 

'arml-darknesk of tha bsck-staga there 
came once more the opening theme of 
the Ballade, each note and chord 
siiurk with tha aama delicate pra- 
<lslon aa before. A nurmur raa 
through the audience.

It waa Oodowskv surely. All tha 
si'bild charactarisUca of Oodowaky'a 
picying ware there. Tone for tone, 
tempo for tempo, abada for tbada—It 
waa exactly aa If tba artist hit 
were at the piano. The Ampico 
playing tSodowaky's encore! Mfaptl- 
(dtm vanlabad In tba pregabca ot 
achievement. ,

This was one of tha^nrst of many 
■iich teals. Since iheir; AmpIco “ com
parison concerts" have bam ntagad ta 
practically eranKImportant mualcal 
center In tha-Tountry, Tba Ampleo'a 
acblevemanlriMa bean made a awttar 
of publlg-facord.

instniment mirrors Qo-: 
liy In these "comparlsoa racitala’’ 

^wHl It play for yea la yoar kooM. 
great mualcal Htaratara ot all 

ages is as accealblei to you a i tha 
books In your library. The greataat 
living planlata wtH play for yoa wkaa- 
avar ytA rkooaa to auquaoa thaa.

Whether ot not you are lataadiat 
to buy an instrument wa urge yoa to 
hear tba Ampico at your flraf oppo^ 
tunitv. ‘ Wa shall ba glad ta bolA aa 
Ampico recitel for yon akma whaa- 
arar yon choose to call. .

WICHITA MUSIC ■CO. 
Ainptco and Welta Mlgnon.Raprpdac- 

Ing Pianos. Masonic TampU. Baott 
“  ■ ____(adv

KMOwsay to  ̂
omparisog,-or

and Tmtb. dpO-lct

Designing and 
Dressmaking

Ppeclal attention to Childrens' Hats 
and Frocks Also Lautes' Bloutea 
aft<b'nnon and svcnlng gawno.' Charm
ing hand-kait ScarM, gwsntart aad 
jiats. ,

Infant's Ws»r a taeelany 
expert vterkmtnsfcip, Aiaaaaabla

Prices ' '

The .Specialty Shop
kateany KlmbeClln's .

t Kn t h  a n d  ih o ia n a

NEAR ST. JO, TEXAS

NOCONA, TKX„ JnM 35—In oil 
etrclae. whan the next' big bat In de- 
relopmant is discusaad. aad that Is a 
live topic jest now, Mqpiague ennuty
will not ba overlooked aa being en- _ ________ .............................
**i***̂  **’*,***Lfc'' *** -JPr***r I î 'n'a "i^e. is fishing (or undimroam-cloao to the top  ̂ Ia_olkar woros. a^'-'er lugs around LlOd feet. Thla wail

had gas at 91ni feet. Tha tmpresaloa is

UsI near Sunset, thla county.
Chicago and Dallas Interests 

said to be making plans for a test 
nisr Bowie, and Fort Worth oil man 
have tests which will probnWy W 
under steam in 30 to 00 days.

The Simms DU Co. test oa tka Buid 
R( ed farm In saciton lA7a-0w abont a 
mile back from Rad rtvar oa the Okie-

.. Tbs Misses Daisy and Hazel Whar- 
toa left Thursday (or 4,'blcago where 

a ! Uiay will antar summar school. Mlaa 
: Daisy Wharton will enter (he Muaical 

arc'collago at Chicago, while .ytis H a w l! 
Wharton will take a summer qouraa'at 
tha Nartkwaatarn Unlveralty. \

Tka Brotherhood of American Too-! 
vaa Lodge will baya a truck party 
Wadaasday ayeding. Members wUI ' 
meat at tba Hall. <03 : cott atraat, at 
7:00. A ll ladiaa will carry aandwlchaa

tai.tlon In the Red River distrk-t Is 
again turning lo thlk county. It cer- 
taialy contains a great undeveloped 
aiea on the Pennsylvania u ' 
will ba 
nowon.
river to the soutta-eontbwMt •>( the . .  i ips f^ei i j .— _.i ..-w  .jnig Necons'^

a strike of some kind will
Rowan Clrcla will meet with Mrs. 

made. it*. S. Taylor, 1205 North Indiana atraet I

big Haaldton oil field, 
well bad u number of oil and gsH 
showings, and these were found In 
sands and aoroa.of Iheae waro ruf

• k . ..•.iifi .nu ^*** drilling In aertlon IS-aa- at 3:00 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
•"'••• »«*thweat of with Mra. Louisa Cbattarton as boa- 

‘ IJIL'T**’ " * ';  »S ""  , Wsurika. la also reported to have fa 'teat.
This couoij^IIm  ^J'Mvorahte mndltions and to ba working'____________■

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Vail; R »  

mava Them With OtMna—
I DouMa Strength,

Tills preparation (or the ramoral of 
I (rarklea it utually so surcaasfni In 

SUNDAY AFTIRMOONj ramorta^ (Tacklra and giring a claar.

First Saptlat Chureh. 
r>r. r. F. Uroaar of Dallas, secretary 

iki-.k tk.i vsrv Bapllsl tU la conveoticin of
2^"wel^***S!iah? rrssmshlT**Vr am '"*"•*••• l>f»bek at the mnmlag and good well* might reammiUy ^  an aarvtcaa at tha First Baptistright place la
good welt* might 
(icipaled when the 
found. Southern Jefferson county. 
Oklaboma, vriU also come in (or a 
So*d play.

Tka Amarlran Oil and Refining Co. 
tost -naar IlUnoit Rend is workiaa 
aronad OSO feat. This w e l l  is lonald- 
erad to have a farorable location.

It la reported (he Warner Oil' Co. 
has made a locatlou oat north of Hi

Rev. O. F. Powers returned last 
qighi to. Durant,. Okls., to contlnuo re-, 
viral meetings at that place.

NSW THOUGHT SKRVICt

You are cordially taviied to tba New
Jo. bat tha survey or farm on F h lr h jT ^ g h i  senMim at 7M
the last ia to be made has not keen I .JIJ
given out. It may he presumed thei halth. Our Quids Tnrongh tka Dark.givaq. out. It may 
Intantlott la to move from the pres- 
oat tost, provided the broke kiein can
not soon ba reeovaied nr drilled past. 
The new location la said to bava been 
made by a geologist who made a sur
vey of the tarrilory,

Colorado capital is raportad to haval

Miss Vida Burgaos, of Maiiotta. 
Okie., la the week-end guest of Mr. 
sod Mrs. D. C. Hudson, 2402 Eighth 
street.

Stamps for sale at Times offica

eomplexion that it Is sold 
uadar^^warantea to refund the money

Don't M a  your frecklea under a 
rail; gat aa ounce of Othine und ra-1 
movathans. Bvea the drat few ai ' 
cattoaa should show a woadarful

soma of tha lighter track

daubla stranMh 
is sold on tba money-bark guarnataa.

vaaishlM entirely.
to ask tha druggist for thaBa sure ..

daubla strength Othina
ngglsin# this that

T

f  A "N 4 0 iKTT\
U I H X

s
I* ' E n AT a e jD -nTt and

Settingrs are 
being featured this 
week.

While we otter a larct variety ot 
moiuiiingg, we wfll be riad to react a 
ntdhe ot your choice in any moantinf 
you may select.

mond toon it will be well worth your 
while to inspect this showtnf.

Visit ua at our n ^  home. We can 
show you aa pretty an aaaortmant of 
novelties and silverware aa you can 
find outside of New York.

••••

Sale of 
Silk and 
Sport 
Dresses

100 dresses o f fine Georgette, T r ic o le t^  Cre|>e dc 
Chene and Voiles. These are all s})lenditi new summer 
models. I f  you are going on your ^ m m er vacation 
this is a rare opportunity to imrchx^* your tiaveHng 
gamrents for almost one-half piiee. Silk and 
ette and Tricolette dresses valued up to .$8.5.(K) 
at following prices: $19.75, ^4;75, -$.‘19.50 ^  $49.50.
iVoile dresses $12.50, $15.00/

AU are very fine model 
A ll spits at one-half pricey 
Spring coats less tha -half price.

$16.50

Colo oggery ShopJune Clearance Sale
20^ to 50% Discount

On Entire Stock
>

a

Our prices “upstairs” must be lower as an inducement for 
you to climb the stairs to buy. The above discounts are from our. 
original “upstairs priees.” \

For Your Summer 
Outing

Let us help you make your selection. Sturdy little sports 
suits for traveling or knock about dresses in Georgette, Taffeta, 
Satin, Ck)mbinations, Organdie and voiles. B eautiful sport dress^ 
es, sport suits, blouses and silk skirts received the past ten days. 
All offered at this big reduction.

One special Jot of dresses grouped, especially for this sale. 
Wonderful values at .......................... ..v .......................... $25.00

l * o s i t i v e l y  B i g g e s t  R e d u c t i o n  
W e ’ v e  E v e r  O f f e r e d  .

And we believe you will find this.the. biggest money saving 
event you have ever withessed. - '

No exchanges, no refunds, alterations extra. Make your., se-/ 
lection early.^ Come and make an inspwtion by all means, You 
will miss a treat indeed" i f  you fail to visit our shop during this 
sale. W e’;are glad to show you whether you buy or not. • ^

S t^ lA

•Without
YxtrBTk-
‘ fkncA 5 h a iit  W tAlt

fOR

Over

Wcwlworth's 

on {ndikiiB

1

'A’'
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% Jadge- Martin Mnkcn Ansign 
nitnU of Cues for First

Week in New Coart

Wh«n Judge P; A. l ia r t lM p w *  tke 
letli diitrict court of WtM lU cooDtr 
on Tueeday, July 6, ba/^lll find •  
docket of 520 caaes trinaferred from 
the SOth district court and probably 
hall a hundred mar* filed aince the 
docket for tbla^^court waa opened. 

.Tbia would b e .« fairly alteable dock
et even for matured court, but the 
new court /Will face the heary dock
et witboul dlamay for Judge Martin la 
an axpenadeed judge and knowa pow 
to ge^aaea throngn.

(e haa aaaigned the following caaea 
trial during the flrat week of the 

liew court beginning Tueaday, July 
6:

IIS4. Angnat Wahl at al ra. J. W. 
Swanaon.

*281. L. P. Wllaon a*. Sankara 
Tmat Co. ^

n i l .  J. Ray Cordon ra. Adama Ex- 
preaa Co.

(211. 8. J. Hindman Ta. N. O. Poe.
•222. E. A. Waggoner va. Joe Art.
(372. M. B. Hurley va. Jack Kelly, 

Bagnall A Engle. .
((•S. Perry Rrownlng ra. Bandera

Oil Co. . 
(422. R. 8. Allen Ta. W. J. Sheldon

at al.
•522. Prank King Ta. P. H. Ummla. 
(640. U  U  Taylor ra. BdKaylor 

ot al.
•244, D. W. Bird Ta 8. H. Jonaa. 
•345. D. W Bird Ta. National Bank 

ot Commerce.
(54(. Blanche Pipes Tt. Roaa Pow

ell
(571. P. It. Powell TB. Middle T  

nt-taee Oil and aOa Co.
(527. Amelia Legola Ta. Sam'^urst. 
M03. C. R. BuTey Ta. Laws

and T. A. Martin. ^
M0(. A. E. Croaaltp^. C. A. Walt 

lag ot al. ,
(•22. C. H. SM^Ie Ta. Archer, Hart, 

Lake *  Co
(•25. Vldnlta State Bank Ta Prtaca 

Baxti .
n .  Royal Oil and ReflBlng Oo. 
Imperial Petrolonm Co., Ltd. 

••20. Acme Drilling Aaaji tb. E  
M. Meebe.

••24. J. D. Copeland at al tb. T. H. 
lIrCey ot at.

•222. Burkbnmett Reflntad Co. tb. 
Prince Baxter.

,  .M47. W. 8. Langford tb. H. D. An
drews.

m

fr'-k

Plrst Na-
idtL 

Doll Bhoe-

L. 8. Bran-

2242. w . s: „   ̂
tional Bank of Bni 

225A John Pol 
baker.

2255. P. E/turtls tb.

. W. Nolson ot al 
aL •
A. Crow TB. H. or Poe at al 
C. Olonn at al t a  C. t>.

non.
TA P. K.

M G E m M E  
lo s n i i iE i fE iT .

American6700. Chaa P. Noble 
National Bank of Tulsa 

2712. H. I. Duncan tb. J. M. EranB. 
2720. J. P. Preedman Ta A. U  New- 

berg et aL _
27(A M. U  BanU Ta T. U  Dag

**2775. Plrat National Bank of Burk- 
burnett tb. W. O. Brana.

277(. Plrst National Bank of Burk- 
bumett TB. City National Bank ot 
Wichita'palls.

2(24. Oo-Tax Oil Co. tb. S. Rans- 
ford. _  ^

28<0. Parmers State Bank tb. B. C. 
Metier.

68(1. Oamlahment, tame ease.
28(8. W. M. Prlddy Ta Bnalnasa 

Hen’s Oil Co.
2873. J. D. Webb tb. Jewel V. Oil

Co.
2872. E. T. Jones tb. W. H. Slay 

•t ftl.
•879. Jeannette Rexford tb. C. T. 

Herring et al. ^
6580. C. B. Jotter Drilling Co. tb. 

Blta OH Co.
6881. H. H. Banders tb. N. M. Hay-

**6882. W. B. Jackson Ta W. B. 
Adama.

2886. H. W. Brewer tb. Sammies Oil 
Corporation.

U93. T . ' L. Shackelford ts. J. 
Whorton ot al. .

2884. W. A. Smith et al^rt. O. E 
L* Beame et al.

28»9. W. E. Rogertk-^va Farmers 
State Bank of Bumumett.

•908. P. P. Hufn TB. W. W. Pag* 
at al.

•942. Thrift OH and Oas Co. tb 
Lnlu P b^  o h  Co .

Iit-making the announcement Judge 
in said:

“ The appearance docket will be 
called tor orders, jury demands and 
default judgments promptly at 10: oo 
a  m. Thursday, July (. The statute 
will be followed SB to jury demands 
In this country an dall cases going 
on the jury docket must be placed

At a rnoeUng of L^a street reaUeals 
on Priday eTenlag d^lnlte plaas were 
made for the Bprinkllng of that street 
together wltt adjoining BtreeU dur
ing thrpreaeat sammor.

Committees appointed at a prerloes 
meeting' to iBTeatlgate the* relatlTe 
cost of sprtnkltag, oiling and paring 
reported the results of tbsir eoafer 
enres with city offtclals. After eon-
sideratlon of the Tarlous plans ^  1 »  

It was decided to sprinkle
preseht. The 

a crane nydmnt and

proTement, . 
the streets dally tor the 
city will Install a crane 
will fumUh the water^ while t ^  
realdsnU of that part of the ritr wUl 
meet the expense of tke sprin]
Phil Abels haa been employed for 
work and U now canTaaalng 
tire section lying just north _ 
of the trseks to secure thc/tlamee of 
all residents who d ea lra ^  ^ e  ad- 
TSiitage of this temporary relief (rpna 
the dust and m ud,^U Is estimated 
that the coat family fo ^ h e
combined spykHtllng and dragging 
wilt be 8 L ^ r  week.

WUh.^.^la means o f temporary re
lief ddclded upon, aglUUoa tor par- 
jg ^ l l l  be continued with a riew to 
nlng up all property owners for per

manent improTsment ao that work 
may be done this tall. Speclflcatlona 
for I<ee street ae outlined by the city 
engineering department call for 20- 
loot parement of special reinforce
ment to carry the unusually hoary oil 
Held traffic going over tbIa thorough- 
fere. .

Another meeting has been called 
for next Tuesday erenlng, June 29, at 
the Trarls school. All those llring on 
Lee and Adams streets and all cross 
Streets between Third and SoTentb 
are urged to be present. Although the 
property holders on Lee street bare 
Uiken the lead in this matter ao far, 
y.-t It Is hoped to make this a neigh
borhood affair so that one plan of im- 
prevement may be worked out for the

there k t^ 'J  Grinning ” f ‘ the” tefimul l^utlri community, thus
- ' - ' - more effective piece of work and

the same time reducing the cost toInsure trial by jury during the term 
"Interested parties and attorneys

should clip and 
ment.”

preserve this assign- each Individual tax payer.

The officers of the City National 
Bank of Commerce Intend to give ev
ery customer a full measure ot serv- 
Icu regardless ot the sise ot the de
positor's balance. That Is the reason _____ .
thu City National Bank ot Commerce, share of the financial support which 
has taken a place prominent In the banks must necessarily extend to 
city's flnauclal world.___________ 46-1tc I commerce. ■— 45-ltc

The City National Bank of Com 
nierce Is one of the largest banking 
Inatltutlons in the southweat. and as 
such, plays a very Important part In 
the business of Texas and nsdghbor 
Ing states. Its resources of more than 
8: 2,000.000 enable It to contribute Its

.1

. 1

SIMMONS BEDS J3uih for Sleep
Simnnyt Bed and a Simmons S|xin^ and be sure of that deep, restful slttp  

which makes for renewed vigor, enthusiasm and efficiency.

Simmons you select here is design^ and built with proper regard for sU tp. 
You will a ^  find that, in refinement of design and elegance of finish, it is in perfect_______ a e «  ^s^nmaw w a  s u g v g  ^ g ^ ^ C U B V ^  V *  A U l i O t l y  i b  A O  U 1

accord with modem style ideas—m harmony with the accepted good taste standard of 
bedroom decoratioo.SimmonsBeds Thousands o f people w ill-tell you 

tliat they never realized how deep 
and sound sleep can be, until they 
discarded wooden beds and ordinary 
metal beds for a Simmons Bed— 
noiseless, restful, sleep-invitinfir.

Are Built 
for Sleep

Simmons Ck)mpany are pioneer mak^ 
ers of Metal Beds built for sleep—  
Makers o f those wonderful Simmons 
Springs, that really do invite the 
body to lie out flat, every muscle re
la x ^ — .

\ *,

Specialists,'t^, in TW IN  BEDS—  
that fine principle of a separate bed 
for every one, Sp that one sleeper 
dees not ‘disturb the other, or com- 
nr. icate a cold or other ailment ‘ 
A'?k us to show you our display o f 
Simitions Steel Beds, • Brass  ̂Beds, 
Springs, Day Beds and Children’s 
Cribs. -

A  wlid carload just deceived.
They cost' little i f  any more than or
dinary beds and springs.

“ A t the Sign o f the Arrow,” 
N. E. Comer 9th and Scott' Phone 136

T ' r •

£•< V,' •♦g
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M o nd ay Marks th e Beginning of 
the Becohd Week of

\

This most successful sale positively doses Monday, July 5th, Will not Ke ex
tended another day. Just feven (7 ) more days.

Pepperell bleached sheeting, Monday 
forenoon only, per yard—

$7.50 and $10 Tricolette and Georg
ette blouses, choice-^

79c $3.95
Limit 5 yards About 200 to pick from

27 inch Percales, dark and light pat- 36 în. Purity Muslin and Cambric
terns—

Limit 10 yards
Worth wholesale 30c

Men s One-Piece Khaki Cover
alls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.85

3-Pound Cotton Bats . . . __ . . .  39c

Men’s Blue or ̂ tr ip ^  Overalls $2.00.

Genuine B. V. D. Union Suite . .$L39
Children s Union Suite . ! . . . . __ 49c

Ide and Silver Collars.. . . . . .  . 20c
Men’s $2.00 Dress Shirts... . . . . $1.39

Men’s 2-piece underwear__ _ _ _ _ 49c

Men’si Night Sh irts. . . . . ..... .  $1.00
Mogul Overalls or Jumpete ; . .  $2.50

Mexican 50c Straw Hate . i . ; . . .  25c
Men’s Ventilated Oxfords . . i .  $2.85

Ladies’ Black Kid Boudoirs__ $1.69
Women’s $5.00 Silk Jersey Vests $2.98

See those voile and gingham dresses
Women’s $100 Bungalow House for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3,95
Aprons.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.19

Stock still complete! Every m om ii^
REMEMBER! This is not a money a • fl ' • kl' kii„J' l 1 1- I I .  I , . the mam tloor IS bemg tilled in irommakmg sale, but a sale to turn mer-
d ia h d ^  into cash. Buy your g o ^  top floor and you can’t hafdly mss a
a t j w h p l ^ e . thing after one week’s big selling.

* . • ' ■ ■ J • . . a . '  • ■ ,

Sale positively c lo ^  Mornlay lught, JiJy 5th. Just 7 more days—Take ad-
yantege o f this Wonderful saving opportunify. .... .....................‘■'•■■■--■-.i.:,'.

“Out o f the High 

Rent District” '
■ • ■ A ' / ' 1/

■i..

lb

■ ;• A

Trade with Saul

and have' 'money ‘
» '  • »  '

in the bank.
■ —

■f \ .
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A n d r e ' 
Btmdei 
Bexar 
Colling 
Coryell 
Comal 
Dewitt 
Ector 
Frio ( 
Fayett 
Gpnzal 
Goliad 
Gillinpi 
Harailt 
Hidalgi 
Jones 
Karnes 
Kerr ( 
Kinney 
Kendal 
J ja v a c a  
McCull 
Mills ( 
Medina 
Midlam 
San Sa 
Terrill. 
Upton 
Uvalde 
VictoFi 

'Val Vt 
Webb 

.Wheele 
Winkle' 
Wilson 
Zavalla
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A koidjip which bartly mc* b«4 hw 
in f fatal to m # of lh « viotiini w u  
porpotratad rtiday nlfhi naar Olibart 
c r ^  OB tha road to Bnyhbiimatt. 
Cbortoa Marcar. a aervirt car drirar. 
with o il oaaaaogara laft WIchiu 
ralla » l  tO :lT  At 11:10 as thay wara 
aMrooehlnc Uilhart crrak thay aa- 
c ^ a t ^  a larca pjla of ju a  and 
n i i M  aqaaroly la tha v id ^ a  nf tha 
road aad as ona of tha man. want for- 
w ^  to Inrattigaie a gun flaibmt and 
sYalldt ahattarad tha wtod siiisld of 
tha atiio.

ilorcar and tha maa In tha front 
aaat with him wara cut about tha faca 
aad hands by flying glass. Two 
■aihad tarn than appoarad (it>m out 
of tha darbu^ss and ordarad ihr.t tha 
o v  ha barJted Into thn ditch at tha 
rida of tba rMd. An approaching 
aiachiaa couapd an iatarnipllon la pro- 
apadinga at this 
jackara marehad 
adloiaing Maid. Thay kapt tham uu- 
dor covar until tha paaalog auto was 
at a safe distAiice. All aavsn-iacn 
warn iben relieved of thalr money and 
other valnablee. Alter warning tbair 
atoUnis to “ lay low" the yeggn 
ollnhad Into the aarViea maehlna and 
diaappaarad In tha dlractiog of Burk- 
bumatt.

Altliough Mercer acd hla dampen- 
Ians Imniadlalely aeourad the dlo of 
•averal mathlnea end ncarrhed until 
daylight BO trsec nt thn robbers was 
found. Tba abaadsntd aerrlca car 
was located at 3: so a m. about four 
miles nortbaast of Burk on tba Red 
rlrer road.

Marcar daseribad tha two holdupt as

iB inierrupiion in pro- 
point nnd tba hllh- 
thalr rlciims into an

Aotof hotwaen 3S and td jraart of age 
One, he eald, was about.I faat i  Inch- 
eo mil and tho other' was parbape (our 
(nehas tailor. Doth waira draased in 
brown ortmila aad wore slouch hats.

dry h a T s p i u y  to“ k ill
INFEaiOUS TREE INSEaS

Is order to oo-operate with property 
owners In tba campaign'to rid this 
alty nf bag worms and other ineect 
peeta (bat are deetroylog shade anu 
bruit iraes, tba dity baa obtained n 
spraying equipment. It was announeed 
tMsy. The machine will be operated 
at eoet to tho pubUc. and oeorr s t i^ t  
In the city will be eyetamMlenny “ cov. 
trod’ in the drive against tha worma.

Any citlson who wishes to hsTo his 
trees sprayed is urged' to hars bis 
to the chamber of commerce. Al- 
tbongb It will ba Impossible to move 
tha aquipniant at call from one section 
of tha city to another, en attempt will 
ba made to reach in turn every citlsen 
who wlshee to avail himself of the 
•arrice.

Tba Knights of Pythldd will base an 
epao social sanslon-ln their lodge room, 
f i t  Scott avenue, neit Tuesday are- 
nlng, June 2ftb, at g o'clock. All maa- 
hara o f the order, and all members of 
the Pythian Sisters, whether In good 
atnndlng or not, are urgently requested 
to ba presant and bring ^ tb  them 
tfcelr wivaa, daughtera. m othi^ and 
^ ta rs . as a P> thlan Slater 'ninple 

be instituted at that time. ^Kor 
tber Information phone Dr. J. 
iVal, at lf&.

Dacinrtag that hn has never hdid 
oiflce, la not n pollticUn nnd that hie 
attituda npati lagislativa mattara la 
that of â  bualneaa man. B. F. Johnson, 
pramlnant W|nhlte FnUs raaltv opar- 
ntor, grahtad hla (tiptilntanvlew Sat- 
uruay on public questions affactlpg 
bis cnndidacy (or the state Imitala- 
tura. Johnson la a candidate tor tbe 
democratle nomination from tha lOtat 
diatrtot, oampHsIng WWhIU u f l  Wll- 
bgrgar countiaa:

whila straaslag that, if alaetad to 
the atato lafftstalura. ha would not 
favor tha praetteo of aeooomy ta n 
point that would endaagar tba waU 
fira of tha atala. Mr. Jehnaon da- 
eiarod that "operating egpanse In any 
butinnas, govsrnmantnl nr otherwlaa, 
la a moat Importaat qusaUoa."

; P v m  tblaklag mat raaUtas." ha 
m M. “ that tha expeaaa of operating 
the buainasg of tha state of Texas Is 
eroeaalva. To reduce thla. without 
aaerltlelag afficltmry in auy way, I 
sball saaa, wherever possible ,to stop 
lost motion, unnecessary jobs and of
fices, duplication of effort among da- 
partmapta and a closer co-oparmttoa

afflelaney and
among haada of depart meata and lU' 
atUutroos. H;ghar afflelant

jduction along 
It this time.

___ __ item would ai(
this about.

H;ghar
it

_ . . i  time. A pra
budget system would aid la nrlnglng

gi ester nroduction along all Unas are 
lal at this time. A practicalaasantb

B

Kdueational laatiara should racalva 
more uttaatloa from the atata la 
Jehnsoa'a eptalon:

"1 (aa| vary keenly tha humtllatlola 
of havlag my native suta rank Sftb 
amaag the atata and tarrttorlas of tba 
union In educational mattara," la 
Johnson's viewpoint. “ I would favor 
a tkerangh survey of our educational 
InstltutlODS In order to find out exact
ly where our adnealleaat ayatem 
could be strengthened, and then work 
for tbe paisage of such laws as would 
bring this about. No effort should ba 
ipured until every boy and girl with' 
in tbe borders of our state snaU have 
tbo opportunity to aeriire the bast 
education obtainable, to the end that 
our future citixena shall be 100 par 
cent Americans. and thoroughly 
equipped (or life's battles. Well paid 
teuchara are, of course, aasential to 
this and.”

"Where do yon stand on tha quaa- 
llen of capital and labor?" Mr. John 
son was asked:

"I am fair to alt labor, and bcllava 
In the right of men to organise whan 
the organiintlon la directed with re
gard to tha rights of the man out 
aid# tha organtsatlonn." was the an 
swer. "I further believe that all or 
Rsnixatlons, like all Individuals, 
should raspact contracts and b« rinsB' 
clally raaponalble (nr damages In. 
(Ilctad upon (ha bualnest, person or 
property of others. I hope to see the 
day when a card showing a mambar- 
sblp la n labor organisation Is 
guaraataa to all concemed that tba 
holder Is an expert at bis trade and 
an honorable, upright American cltl- 
xen. That day will see every man who 
labors striving to obtain a union card, 
and every man who employs tabor 
anxious to have none but union man 
la hla service.

"1 bellava that labor unions have 
tho right to atrtka when such a

NEW  BAKERY, 618 Ohio Avenue
V  . .

\
Usins the People's system of SaaiUry Rotary Orens.

We use the best Dour snd milk to make our broad.

PEOPLES BAKERY \

The best bread is none too good for you.

1007 ACRES-TEXAS.LEASES- 
36COUNnES 

42 SEPARATE LEASES
i

I  OWN AND CAN D E U V E R  FOR SMALL 
AMOUNT OF CASH AND STOCK IN  

GOOD COMPANY

Andrews County . . . .  
Bandera County . . . .
Bexar County .........
Collingsworth County.
Coryell County .........
Comal County ..........
Dewitt • County . . . . .
Ector County ..........
Frio County ............
Fayette County .......
Gonzales County .......
Goliad County ...........
Gillispie County „ . . .  
Hamilton County .....
Hidalgo County 
Jones County.'. .  t . 
Karnes County . . . . . .
Kerr County . . . . . . . .
Kinney County 
Kendall County . 
-Lavaca County .. 
McCulloch County 
Mills County . . . .
Medina County . 
Midland County .
San Saba County 
Terrill County .. 
Upton .County . . .  
Uvalde County .. 
Victoria County .

'Val Verde County 
Webb County 

. Wheeler County . . . . . . .
Winkler County .....
Wilson Copnty 
Zavalla County . . .

q • a • • s •

!• 20 Acre Lease.......... 20 Acres
!• 20 Acre Lease.......... 20 Acres
1-V‘20 Acre Lease.. . . . . .2 0  Acres
1* 20 Acre L e a s e . .20 Acres
!• 40 Acre Lease.......... 40 Acres
1- 20 Acre Lease.......... 20 Acres
!• 20 Acre Lease.......... 20 Acres
!• 20 Acre Lease...........2(1 Acres
!• 20 Acre Lease.. . . . . .2 0  Acres
1-177 Acre Lease.177 Acres
1- 20 Acre Lease..'.......20 Acres
1- 20 Acre Lease.........20 Acri»
1̂  20 Acre L ea s e ... . .. .20 Acres
1- 10 Acre Lease.......... 10 Acres
1- 20-Acre Lease.......... 20 Acres
l-< 20 Acr« Lease.......20  Acres
I'. 20 Acre Lease...........20 A'cres
1- 20 Acre Lease.. . . . . .2 0  Acres
1* 20 Acre Leash.-.. . . .  .20 Acres
1- 20 Acre Lease...........20 Acres
1-20 Acre Lease.^...'..20 Acres
1- 20 Acre Lease..........20 Acres
1- 20 Acre Lease...20 Acres
1- 20 Acre Lease.........20 Acres
2- '2Q Acre Leases . . . .40 Acres
1- 2(7 Acre Lease.. . . . '.  .20 Acres
3- 20 Acre (Leases........60 Acres
2- 20 Acre Leases.. . . .  .40 Acres
1- 20 AorV LesM .......20  Acres'
1- 20 Acre Lease.. . . . . .2 0  Acres
2- 20 Acre Leased.........40 Acres
1- 20 Acre Lease.......20  Acres
1- 20 Acre Lease.. . . . . .2 0  Acres
2- 20 Acne Leases.........40 Acres
1- 20 Acre Lease........20  Acres
1- SO Acre Lease.. . . . . .2 0  Acres

36 COUNTIES 42 LEASES 1007 ACRES

' Ail M. nvVjrnar Innien. law rnnlals. lUgnlar In nil rMpneU, nil 
papnrn In offloe rnadv (or Immndiata dtllvtrp, with good UtiM evl- 

'd«nc«d clnrlTa cnrtlfitwtM, attoranr'n.optnlon*, or nbntmcts of titin

4t0 nan. drilling '«nit« and opnmttona mported in thMa S< conn- 
uer. (Fnbitohnd itntlatlrn).

Sm  I). K. tFMTrr nt 9tt Ohio Ate., Booth 11, or nddront F. O.'
Boi m i., » .

•trihq la not In vtolnUon of a con
tract and doM not bring nuffaring and 
hartUhtp to gn Inaocaat public. Km- 
p lovm  owa to thalr emplojraa t-om- 
(iTtablt living aad working coadl- 
tIOBI, aducatloBnl and aoclnr advan- 
tagon and tba higbqat nalarlaa or 
wagaa v »lch  tkn knalnca i will permit, 
hapod npon tha ability and aftk-lancy 
of oach Individual amploya; and a 
minimum wago vonaiatant ta tha coat 
Of llTlag."

Mr. Jehnaon la oppoaad to a atata 
Incomq tax law. and alao t« thn alngla 
lax Idad: nor doea hq favor tba taaa-
Uon of oil produetton, unlapa all oth- 
ar preduetien, mtnaral, agricultural 
and Induatrial la taxad aqually — and 
auch a plan, ha ballevaa, "ta neither 
(ausibla nor naeaaanry."

Tha agrlonltuml loduatry of Taxai 
in Ita graalaat aaaat, n  Mr. Jobnaon'* 
opinion:, ' •

“ A m o o t in g  ayatam akould ba de- 
viaad," ha anggaalad. “ which would 
Inaure to tho produear a prloa mora 
eloaaly raoambllBB tha prira paid by 
tha cenanmar (or tha aama product. 
To hava battar (arma and a graatar 
ni^uotien wa must hava profttabia 
(arma and a happy farm Ufa. Jaffar* 
ion amid that tha boat rlttxan waa 
on# who produead the brtad (or hit 
country. Our tarm boya and girla will 
ocntinua to go to tba rlUaa aa long an 
tbe Tezna (arm homes are chcerleia, 
uuattraotlvn dwalUnga, situation on 
Inipnsaable roads, many mtlea from 
Khools and cburcbee, with community 
■oclal rentara unknown."

The Wichita Falls man alao has a 
plank In hla personal platform ealllng 
f((»r the development of (be state's nat
ural raaources by Irrigation, draiaasn. 
oCoaervatlon of flood waters and oy 
the building of good roadk; while ha 
stands, wltn referenra to eleemoay. 
nary Inatitutlona, in favor of putting

Into pmcticw the rarognixed (act that 
human belaga are not brutex:

“ I'rtmlnals Incarieraied In aur pan-. 
Itenilariea, and juvenile training 
sckoola, are (hare to ba eurad; they 
ara humaa beluga to ba given a w|aa 
admixtura of work aad play so that 
Inrtead of aronainx every atom of 
brutal passion and releasing them aa 
mti-rledg.vd rrimlnals, wo ahall ra- 
loaaa them asjgond rltlxans. an aaaat 
to tha state las(ead"hr a llabHIty. Aad 
our InatltutloOB fnr tha Insana alkwl4|; 
alao b# managod tu effect earas wher, 
aver noasible, and when It la Impoaat-1 
ble than the managemant ihoufd ba ' 
such (bat (he last nays e ( (ha iasaaa 
mlnht ba apani In comfort amidst 
pl( aaaat aurrouadings."

Mm. Msvnaa ta gpaak.
Mrs. L., B Hayuas. spaclal prison 

worker, recaatly come la Wichita ' 
Falla from Ban Antonio, la to spaak 
at the Floral Heights .Methodist tab- 
amacla Huaday .avsninr Along with 
liar husband aba has had wide expo- '  
rteuca la spaclal evangelistic work ig , 
many of the largo prisons.

Rav. W. L. Tiiile. pastor of (ha 
cltbirh, says of tham: "Tbasa people 
oama to us with tbe sndorsamant af 
Rav, C. Woslay Webdell. pastor of tha 
famous old Travis Park Methodist 
church at lian Antonin where Mr. and . 
Mrs. Haynes warn both used aa (aacb- 
ars of two of (hn largest Classes oi 
this historic Sunday school," In tha t 
Stinday evening message Mrs. Haynes 
will take ocraaion to speak briafly af 
her cxpariencea in prison work.

Lalnar Avenue Baptist church 
Meets at l.abor Temple 

Sunday achool 10:uo a. m. Preaeb. 
Ing at I l ;M a .  m snd 3:15 p. m Mub- 
jecl for tbe morning service. "Thaaa 
Feablo People." Subject for the eve
ning sorvlcr, "Sodom. Ancient and

Modora." WcmgB'n nMctlBS Tnanday 
afiataoaa. FmFcr mnatiBB Wadnagdny 
evening g;M . - Wa ax tend tha pub-
llo n inast coN M  tnvftgtlan (•  wo^ 

thaga ecrvlees.—A. J.ehlp with ua nt 
HOLT, Paatar,

Stampa tor aota ntTImaa office

PA C E  S IV B W -P A E T  TW O

MOM rAVING WAXTED 
_,0N£LEVEMTH6TRgn

A numhor of Elovanlh 
4on(o navo awnifactotl i 
have that strooi pqvad h 
aad Or

atraat real- 
n doairo to 

pqvad hatwaan Ohio 
Ornea, and patlUens will prab- 

atartad wuhln a short Uma.

This'atraat la acbadnlad far sarlp tp- 
provamani. In the atty's ' 
gram, and many ownam
ah It favor pavtos at anca.

Work on tba Klntl 
Is prograsslag (nvofi 
A numbar of blacka nra 100 par cant

Intb atraat patltlont 
(nvoenbly bat slowly.

signed, and It Is bopad ta Mmplata 
tba petitions wKbtn a few dnya.Gasless Winters

Have no horrors.for those who lay in a supply o f 
GOOD COAL. On Account of the severe car shortage 
the mines are shipping lys less than 50 per cent of our 
cars. Be wise—order your coal now.
' Prompt Delivery

Andrews Grain & Coal Co.
Phone 1297 Hardin Elevetor

Three More Days of

IX V -

1)1

Hundreds have attended this sale and we have 
enjoyed a wonderful business but there are r 
some great values left to offer in the

Final 3 Days o f the Sale
Here is , a great opportunity to supply your 
vacation wants at a great saving.

“ You Can Save a 
$20.00 Bill on a

FITFORM SUIT
$85.00 . . . . . . .  $60.00 $65.00 . . . . . . .  $45.00 •

"  $ 7 5 .0 0 ....:.. $55.00 $60.00 . . . . . . .  $40.00
....... $50.00 $50.00 . . . . . . . . . $40.00

<v» Third O ff on All 
Straw Hats

Fine Panamas, Baliluks, Sailors and 
Bankoks

m SILK SHIRTS
Final dearance on aliout 20 dozen aepes, 
broadcloths, jerseys and jacquards.

$ 1 0 . 0 0

/ .•

■f ■

lot Madrae Shirts, fim i 
clearance 50

V 1
V- f r.

t p h e : h a b e r d a s h e r

8 I B  A T  S C O T T  A V E .

: ■ ' ::\ ... : • \ \ \jL ■v.n-
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no BY ALIENS
yy.

of lome city or town not In onr dit- 
trirt bln nworn ataUmMit In for
warded to the local collectora, wbo 
make the collectlona. In other caaea 
they are made bere and the money 
nonl to the cotlector of the diatrict 
wherein the tax dodger renidee. Moat 
nioneya ao collected range in amounta 
of from Its  to tbOO and rapreaent 
taxea due the goremment on email 
ibuilneaa concerna and on wagea."

NKW YOItK, Juno 2 «—Between 
nine and ten milllona of dollarn have 
bi'Pti gathered from outgoing aliens 
who were too modest to declare the 

'lJul! amount of their earnings for in- 
(■( me tax payments and many thou
sands more are being collected from 
dtlinquent allena Vbo boast of their 
ami l̂e Incomes to Immigration Inspec
tors to convince those officials that 
they can easily rare for Incoming de
pendents, according to a statement 
made public here by Colonel Daniel Li, 
Torter, supervising Internal revenue 
agent, of the federal ' income tax col
lecting service.

DULUTH MOB HAD A 
KEEN WORD BATTLE WHEN 

IMS

nKlEXilSTIIl
VICTIMS W E ^  LYNCHED

MEXICO C1TT. June t ( .—liVln Ca
brera, secretary for foreign affairs in 
the cabinet of former President Car- 
raiixa. Is reported to have reached 
United tBates soil, and to be hiding 
In Texas City, near Oalveston,

Korty-flve agents have been 
busy at the piers and elsewhere ̂ n 
the city collecting the millions^ from
outgoing aliens. A small gqnad in 
a bureau established close by the 
courts of special Inquiry at the Ellis 
Island station, lend attentive ears to 

, the bdasts o (  the aliens.
$30,000 Collsctsd,

DULUTH, M IN ^ , June 3<.—Mob 
psychology as avideneed In the riot
ing here wheq. three negroes were 
lynched, shqiired many pecnliar traits;

It was a In oat a picnic ground, that 
mob o f..$,000 persona, many of whom 
were mere girls or young matrons;

liorrar. perhaps, would have trans- 
flxM any one of the young women had 
aha observed a lynching as a lone 
spectator, but the mental attitude of 
the mob made It a holiday affair.

Youths are declared to have start
ed the recruiting o f the mob—boys 
of higb school age from the section

Movements of Lula Cabrera since 
the death of Venuatlano Carransa 
have been shrouded with considerable
mystery. It was reported on May 14 

■ - at Villa

of the town In which the girl victim 
of tnine negro assault lived.

that he had been captured 
Juarei, state of Puebla, and sent to a 
military prison in Mexico City - but 
sttbeaquent diapatefaes from Mexico 
failed to confirm this rumor.

Later there were unconfirmed re
ports that Cabrera was trying to 
reach the United States in disguise 
and that he would endeavor to go to 
Europe. Cabrera la aald to have large 
sums of money on deposit In New 
Ycrk banking houses and in Europe.

For the months of February,'March 
_.id April the reports show that more 
than $30,000 was collected at Ellis

Uirls and boys made up a large part 
of the mob when It stormed. (he po-

^ llg  II wmm % was w/w
Itiuiid from alien tax dodgers, while 
three times that amount was traced 
to other localities and the Collectors 
there notified. The reportb for Mav 
are not yet filed, but thy amount col
lected is call to have Ir.cruase.l with 
the lot reusing flow of Immigration.

“ A resident alien.”  explained Col
onel I’orter, "goes to the immigration 
station to sponsor a . relativo or 
friend for admittance to this country, 
knrwing the government's reqiilro- 

ihat a --------- ---------------------‘

lice station; they cheered and Joked 
as the three negro victims were 
swung to their doom. In a state of 
mild hysteria, shown by many girl 
sitectators. crude wit from immature 
mouths became excruciating comedy.

SANITARY ENGINEER TO 
INVESTIGATE n PH O lD  HERE

and the death groans o f the negroes
ch(

mentsI V I I I M  l i m a  m  s V -V 'irw a iw a w s w  prw/aww/B ssumupw

guarantee that the Immigrant w ill nut 
become a public charge.

The resident alien goes prepared to
slate on oath that his income Is am
ple to safeguard the public rgainat 
such dependents. Whether or not 
thh resident alien has paid his In- 
rtinie tax becomes the Immediate sub 
Ject of Interest for our agerils. They 
rail tbe delinquent Into a ronferece 
and. after allowing such exemptions 
as he may ba entitled to, levy tax on 
tbs remainder of his sworn statement 
• f Income.

"When the tax dodger is a resident

were unheard In tbe chorus of Jibet 
that followed each straining of the 
death rope. ,

"Ree what you are coming to !" 
cried one.

".Vow, do try to bang gracefully,** 
admonished a girl In her teens.

"Tbe less you ' kick, the lose It 
hurts." brought forth much approving 
laughter.

A theater crowd was emerging 
half a block from tbe electric light 
pole, just as tbe flrat negro was 
yanked upward. Many among those 
frnm the theater Joined In the ap- 
plaiiss as some one yelled. ‘'Kick him 
again!” And far np on the pole a 
young man, hardly more than a boy, 
struck out viciously at the face of the 
dying negro.

AUSTIN, June 26.—Typhoid cases 
are reportM In a number of towns in 
the northwest oil belt, according to C. 
W. tloddard, state health officer, who 
has despatched L. O. Bemhagen, san
itary engineer, to investigate. Prompt 
report of ail typhoid outbreaks are 
urged by the state health officer, who 
saya:

"It the state board of health ia tp 
render eftlrfent aid, it is absolutely 
escential that these reports be sent 
in promptly.”

GERMANY FILES CLAIM
WITH COMMISSION

PARIS, June 26. — Germany ha» 
filed with tbe reparations commission 
a claim that 216,000,000 marks shoald 
he deducted from the 7,000,000,000 
gold marks due France as her share 
of tbe Indemnity fixed by the Ver
sailles treaty, says tbe Petit Parlslen. 
This sum. It is asserted. Is te vbalns 
of Improvements made on French 
roa^d by German prisoners of war.

In an interview published here to
day, Marshal Foch Is quoted as de- 
rlarin$ that the real danger to be en
countered In German disarmament 
exists In tbe ”hbstlle and military spir
it of the people." Berlin advices re-

GERMAN P R Q Q T E E R llE D U a  
 ̂ PRICES TWENTY PER CENT
COBLENZ, June 26.—Germgn mer

chants in the I eras along .the, Rhine 
occupied by the Americans recently
held a meeting and decided to reduch 
their prices 20 per cent after ths 
army bad placed 2$ stores in ths dia

port great uneasiness in labor canters,' 
especially in the Ruhr region.

GALVetTON.tITOATION !•
REPORTED NEAR NORMAL

OALVESTON. TEX., June 2$.—Gal 
reston waterfront shipping-conditions
were declared^ nearly normal today by

f*Mallory and Morgan steamship line ol 
ficlela

Although striking longshoremen eon- 
tlttued as firm against returning to 
work since mertisl law as before, sev
eral hundred non-union men are at 
work and more are applying for am- 
ployment, it w n  decIarM.

trict “ off limits” for American sol
diers because of profiteering.

The army authorities In an tnvastl- 
gatlon conducted racentiy found that
the profits In soma stores were reach 
ing 700 per cent- In consequence of
the meeting there was a reduction of 
60 per cant in some articles over
night.

POUCE SEARCH FOR ^
MURDERER OF BABIES

8T. LOUIS. June S<.—Search for the 
murderers of three bebles in S t Louis 
county within the last weak was be
gun today by county officials. Follow* 
uig tbe finding of a doxul infant in a 
pasture by children *-esterday, it was 
revealed that the bodlee of two other 
babies, each, a fbw hours old, bad boon 
found under similar circumstances ear
lier this week. In each Instance, Cor
oner Denny announced death bad been 
causbd by strangulation.

The City National Bank of Com- 
merce is one of tbe largest bsnkint; 
Institutions in tbe southwest, and a.t 
such, plays a very important part in 
tho business of Texas and neighbor
ing states. Its resources of more than i 
$22,000,000 enable it to contribute its | 
shara of the ttnanclal support which | 
banks must necassarily extend to i 
commerce. 4$-Uc

Ire Cold Watermelons at all timoa. 
Spot Cash Gro. Co., $08V$ Indiana.

45-4tp

Smoko Paters* "Experience." For 
sale at all cigar stands.-’ Stshilk A 
Baber, distributors. 348-lfo

C o a l
I f  you don’t get COALED this summer you will get 
COLD this winter!” /

We can make delivery now on Colorado Fancy lump. 
Phone us y^ur order for your winter’s supply.

MORGAN FEED S  F U a ^ O
Phones 3071 & 1793 1908 Austin Avenue

FOR SALE
AT RAROAIN EY OWNERI

640 Acresof Land
In best farmln^dlstrlct In Southwestera Oklahoma, slxty-flvs mllos
from Wichita Falls, 560 acres in cultivation,'500 acres in cotton; 
only 80 acres leased for oil; good tmprovoments. Would consider 
some in trade tor Wichita Falls property.

Priced Right
IF YOU MEAN BUEINEEE CALL

JACK ABERNATHY
PHONES 2800 OR 2 ^

MEXICAN JURIST EOON , ______
, LEAVM FOR WASHINGTON

MEXICO CITT, June 16.—Albarto 
M. Gonsales, Justice of tha Maxlcan 
supreme covit, will leave soon for

WashlagtoB asd N o v  ToriL oeooiiEtMi 
id y ^ o  Uoltedto the BxoeMor,' to stody*

States Judicial gyaUm osd oiplols 
propooad Magleon leflslatioo n IsUtu 
to petroleum.

No DsrI Too Lorgo DcrI too SbmU

PRODUCTION
TED

D IR E Q  FROM OWNER
We a n  in the market ior shallow production making 80 to 
lOC'TMffreU per day. We are also in the market for pro- 

iction in the northwest Burkburnett field from 2 1-2 to 
80 acres. Can inspect property at once.

A. D. STRATTON & COM PANY
720-722 Seventh 6t. Wichita Falls, Texas

• ^

never lay 
half an

HOW ABOUT YOUR

The ueual asethod o f fcadiag OMetly grsla, makse yolka Set ael 
enough whhss to eoeipJsfe ths s m .  As ths h«n cannot lay thssa AaSL 
mods eggs, she ahnovbs thsni buck Intn bar nyatsm. Mleeeeil Bspeiiaaem 
Station tests showed that 100 lbs. o f wheat, com, oatt, betlsy and kaSh 
com  make (nbovn bodily maintoaaacs) sa nvnrags a f 224 yolks hot otily 
134 wWtoa. Based on dau  from ths earns sxpsvlaisnts, PutUa form. 
alaa prodnes, (abevs bodily SMintsoanea) as fallowsi .

Purina Scratch Faad 247.49 yolks 142.11 whhas 
Purfaia Chickan Chowder 182.08 ** 282.55 **

Cotabinod Ratioa 429UM yolks 424.66 whitoo

Note ths psrftct balsnes of yolks and 
whtiss and tho large nonibor of oach. 
This comMaatlon of Purina Fssda mohoa 
tha maxiaram anaber of sanyase ogga, 
eggs a ban will Is^. That*s why we can 
aheoluMly gaanuitsa

ogpor keck

an Failaa Chicken Chowdor if fcd with 
Ferine Scratch Peed aa dfanetad. Yen 
rake ne liak.

Equipment
t

MARICLE COAL AN D  FEED CO.
806 Eleventh Street Phone 437

YO U R CHANCES
OF LOSING ON

4 g

Is it what efficiency in a modem office demands? How- 
long does it take your clerk to procure for you any cer
tain document or letter?

Your Texas Oil Investment
Shewn By Our glO.000 Ststtstlcal Mag

Experts have been boey for weeks preparing tha ninet enmolete Oeolog- 
■ ...................  " “  oompUed.leal and Btatletical 31ap of Texas aver

Sha#-Walker
This Map is Now RsBdy For You. It Coats $10,000 to' 

Preport usd is Worth it

stands for the last word in efficiency in filing equp- 
ment and supplies. ~  " v ' ,

l. • - ■■ .■■■ : , - *. t  .. ‘ • ■ ; ■ . i

On the faoe e ( the n«ap, whirh mOuaree 1Sxt4 Inchee. are ehnwn 
geologlral eurfaee eimeturea with brief explanation of thrir character 
la everr-dey (aaguage.

All known oil and gas fleMs, armrately located, with avsrags pro- 
daellon r.f each flald.

Lnratlon, stoe and ownership of oh reflnsries operating or under con-' 
structlon

I,oratlon of all prlnelpel pipe Hnee and nwhershlp.
Railroads.- county lines and principal tovms.
On the reverse elde appeer ths following tahlee and chsrlt;
TabI, showinc Indrrsse In crude oil and gasoline eonsumed and num

ber or nulomobtlc] In use from ItlS to IM I Ineluolre.

X - ’
. . Let our complete stock and our personal knowledge
of the many different systems help you to solve your' 
troubles. . Expert, advice can be secured free o f charge 
and without ehtaiiing any obligation on yoiir part b y  
calling us. _  ' ♦ *

Chart showing Increase In production of crude nil fvoill 1110 te 191T, 
laeluelve, compering prodnetlon of United fltate^ Texas and the woyid.

Table shewing number of wells drilled and number prnduqing for 
' each field from l l t f  to July 1. 1919. , .  .

Table showing approximate ' prodnetlon for each ef tbe prhietpal 
Texaa fleldr In l i l t  and first fKs months of 1919. .> •

Tabu showing dividends paid by principal North Texas com pan ic  
from date o f organjaalton to March. 1919. Incliiatve; alao dlvMmda paid
by large, old-sstabllahed ml companlas over s  lung period of years.

Free to the Readers o f this Paper

Phone 2877

This map retails for ons dollsr, hut we have s limited supply which 
win be sent absolutely free td readers of this peper. upon renueet, slat
ing that yon ore Intereated In Texaa Send fer your copy today. Uaa 

I below. , ' . ____ -I- ■coupon

R. H. B O LL IN G E R  CO.
S. E. J. Cox Gimpany

■V.
, ‘ ‘I f  it’s u s^  in an office we have it.” 

Hollinger Bldg.^ v V ; ; . m  Ninth Street

Dep't tan Dapt 1M1
DBTAeM HERB*

8. E J. COX COMPANT, • •
Houston, Texaa , .

Please send me one el your 
FREE BTATIgTICAL MAFB OF TEXAS

0ep‘t.-ltW

Name **F4tsgfPF#p4gBBepi«gg4gBp«^ppg«psgp«PB$pges»pepapppedsa«sPS6P*ppes 0%

AddrMM es*gp»tg^pphp«eP«pp«spp$lBpaeppp«FqgB*p$pppssppePss4pps4Pee«p«gpsp«

 ̂^  PLCA0V  VnUTB p l a i n l y ' - ,
" / ■'''

The Light 
That Lies 
In a
School 
Boy *8 
Eyes

looks holes thru* weak.knees 
thin seats and feeble elbows.

It ’s these th r^  points o f a 
boy’s anatomy that kicks up 
all the rumpus. Who ever 
heard o f a boy being patdied 
at the collar?

Here’s a little trick that we 
use in buying for our boys. 
Perhaps you may want to put 
it into practice in buying for 
yours:

Make it a point to 
get strength at the 

P I  V O  T S  — that’s 
where he needs it.

In our Perfection Boys’ suits 
the only weak link is our in
ability to put their toughness 
into type.

And a word to the mother 
who is busily getting ready 
for that summer trip-^bring ^  
tĥ e boys to bur store tomor- ' 
row for light weight wool or 
wash suits. , ■ ' '

X I

. W. B.McClurkan & Co.
OHIO AT SEVENTH

J 0- '■ r

. '.y •
f..

Hv l'rr»»
/BAN FRANi 

-Thcugll it la II 
Buiator Glasa o 
Vt’aiib of Moiitai 
lutloni ooinmtui 
lietermliipd that 
ilonal plattorn,, 
■ball UKu full a< 
regard aa the an 
liran p la^rm .
. Tbey,4nt«od, t 
labor pUnk\pa| 
clear, altbougb^i 
ticipated in M l
erganixed labor.irganixt _ .

They are alao
many “ humanlU 
appeal to the u 
will include an 
more pay for eel 
bureau, equal p 
without aex die
eral old in ^ o v i 

atfc w<Democrat 
the platform «1 
piacticallv read] 
lion to the re 
They drew up 
planks at a n,e
^rtpotted conett 
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isciiMlon of thi 

today. I

TO THE CITIZI 
THE 20 

I

It la with 
to see all of tha
In person, owini 

h d ■:’,0th district con 
(lay of June «t 
There 'are a la 
Inal caaea now 
el of this dlatrlc 
tried ami a lari 
have to be Invaa 
quire moat of m 

It will be almi 
lo see every vc 

ah to say to t 
irtet that I am 
lor niy aerond t 
lilt trict attorney 
ilPirfvt of Texas, 
wMrh is tbe prci 
10 make tbe p« 
un crricient dlati 
tiled tp be fair ■ 
lirt'sccutlons. 1 
sclentinus and I 
iqien at all lime 
very best to iierl 
iiftlcd to the bes 

1 now leave It 
ill;trict to be my 
linncipals of tn 
where a man has 
form the dutlei, 
very beat of hia 
to a second term 

This Is all 1 I 
thl  ̂ diatrict:

It you feel th 
n eftlian efficient offii 

dltione that I I 
against, then I 
ycur support In 
cratic primary 1 
upon the 24th di 

I now submit 1 
4'i8nntfc. F L l

For automoblli 
Starter 8ervlce 
quality lervlee. 
I'lione €06. Next 
tion.

\
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■ " fD(M.FUIIIICCEI>r
llv pelted I 'm »
^ A S  FRANCISCO. Juno H ._  
Theugb it Ik not cvrUiii whathcr 
Senator Glass of Viralnls or finatitr 
\Vsisb of Montana will bsad tbo raso- 
lutions ooiamUtss. party laadan ara 
tleterinlnad that tba daaMicraUa aa- 
tlcmal plattoro., wbaavar wrttaa It. 
shall uka full adfsatava af what U m  
regard as tha mtstakaa of tka r^ak>
K eM  p la ^ n n  
• Tkay^tttted. tUaralpra. to maka tka 
Ukor pUiik^fSpacUny stroDg aad 
clear. altkoutKkoaa dlfftealty la aa- 
tlclpatad in sa tJk ^g  au factlaas of 
organUad labor. X  

Tkey ara alM W w a r^  to put In 
many “ humanItarlaiR planks by an 
appeal to tka womaaSaoters. Tbasa 
will Include anti-cblld\labor laws, 
more pay for school teackers, womens 
bufaau. equal pay far >0^al work 
wltkout sax dlacrtmlnatlonTNand- fed
eral aid In broviding em ptoyii^L 

Democratic wonen's views o 
the platform should 
piacttcally ready today for pras^ 
lion to the resolutions comn.ltti 
They draw up a number of their 
planks at a maatiug yesterday but 
postponed consideration of other aug- 
gestioas along labor lines as wall as 
discussion of the Irish question until 
today. I

TO T H g 'C lT IZ IN t  OF
THC Wlh JUOICIA4.

DHTWICT OF T tX A *

It Is with regret that I cannot get 
to sea all of the voters of this district 
In person, owing to the fact that the 
".ttn district court convened the 14ib 
day of June %t Wichita Falla. Texas. 
There 'are a large number of crim
inal cases now pending on the dock
et of this district that will have to be 
tried and a large number that will 
have to be lovaetlgalad which will re
quire most of my time and attention. 

It will be almost Impossible for me

SAN FRANCISCO. June 2«.—Ad- 
mlnistrallaa democrals predicted t e  
day that the Wilson l<»ague of Na
tions plaab vB) be overwhelmingly 
aceaptad by (he aatioaal eonventlqn. 

This t t e h  will sldastep sny msa- 
sa af the records of doasecratlc sea- 

aloiu, ee as not le embarrass or of
fend ihnae vhe voted for Mme or all 
af the Liodge recervaueae. It will epg- 
Met sinipiy of as aftinnaUve daelari- 
tlcn that the Uaagna af Natleas cove- 
neat It the heel hope of the world lor 
Ustlai peaeo end that It therafpre 
abdtilr be ralifted Immediately with
out rooerraltnn> ihat srould ‘̂Impair 
Its eaaenllal Integrity.’'

Bryan, and those with biro, who 
wr,nt a reservation plank, were buey 
among delegatee, educating them on 
the subject. Tbe delegatee tor the 
must part teamed unable to under- 
Btand tba vital difference between the 
Wilaoa aad the Bryan viewpoint, aad 
a large majority of them seemed to 
favor standing by the president -on 
the question.

___  xper
je  at all cigar stands, 

diatrlbutors.

For
Stchllk A 

34t-Uo

WICHITA D A ILY  TIltBiEt. aUN PAY , JPWl tT, i n » .

OPENS e  AGENCY
Will Handle Sterm-Knlcht i 

Another Hifh dnan. An- 
to— bUe Here

Taylor Hudson, who cams here lass 
tlisn two years ago with tba WlUye- 
Overland Company and later entered 
the oil bnsiBoos. has this wsek opsned 
bis new place at >Qd Lamar where be 

ill handle tha Stanis-Knight and aa- 
other blab grade auto lor which he Is 
distributor.

Mr. Taylor came bare with practi
cally no money but through Industry 
and peraevarance baa aocumulated 
enough to aetabllah one of the most 
modem and up-to-date automobile 
husinessea In Wichita Falls.

Mrs. O. A. Works and son and Mrs. 
L. O. Uandon of 1#M Buchanaa street 
leave this afternoon to spend the sum
mer In Denver, Colo. Mr. Works will 
accompany tham on tba trip but will 
return immedlstely to the city, not be- 
lag able to leave bis business just st 
this time.

I O N  HEAD IRYS 
GET OliTUWS BACK

CHICAGO. June tA —W. Q. Lee. 
praaldent of the Brotherhood o f Rail
way Trainraak, today began work In 
an effort to bring back Into the broth
erhood ranks the It.OOO workem ei- 
poRed for taking part In uaautlMrUed 
atrikea during the past year.

"With the pramlae of a wage aeala 
decision before July SO, retroactive to 
May 1. there ie do reason for further 
dlatenalob In our ranka.”  aald Lee. 
"Alraady we hare Uken back U.OOO 
of the 90.000 men who were expelled 
aad wa’-will take, back ethara who 
maka propar amaada."

I.«e remained In .Chicago while oth
er heeda of tha big four nrotherkooda 
relumed to their nomea. He waa la 
wire communication with leadera of 
his organlaatloB all ovar the eenatir 
and declared that efforts to taka out 
trainmen end yardmen oa atrlke at 
midnight would prove futile, aa a re
sult of the promise of aa aariy wage 
dorifion by the federal railroad beara.

It la reportad that tka beard, which 
has been In axaenUre seasloa three 
weeks, has agreed on a tentativa aver 
age wage Increase lor the various 
ersfts of S3 per cent Membern of the

beard reftiaa.to eorroborata 
pert.

re- ATTO RN IY  OCNIRAL R U L It  
WOMAN CAN’T BK LBQIBLATOK

lo see every voter In person and I 
wish to say to the people of this dis
trict Ihat 1 am now making my rare
lor my second term for the oftiro ot 
ilhtrlrt attorney for the .10th judicial 
ilMrfvt uf Texas. During my last term 
wMi-h Is tbe present term I have tried 
M make the people of this district 
un eiriclent district attorney. I have 
Hied tp be fair and fearless In all my 
lirt’srcuilons. I have tried to be con
scientious and have kept my mlail 
ii|>en at all times, t have done my 
very best to i>er(orm the duties of my 
office to the best of my ability.

t now leave It to the people of this 
ill'trlrt to be my Judge, t’nder all the 
linnripals of the demncratic party, 
where a man lias done his best to per
form the duties of his office to the 
very best of his tbililv he Is entitled 
to a second term of office.

This Is all 1 ask of the people ot 
(hl^ district:

It you feel that I have made you 
an efficient officer under the condl- 
riltions that- I have had to work 
against, then I respectfully request 
ycur support In the general demo
cratic primary election (o be held 
upon the 24th day ot Jnly, 1931).

t now submit to you my candidacy, 
4'ifiuntfc. FLBTCHKR B. JONB8.

'- For automobile electrical tnublee, 
Burter Service Co. Quick aerrice; 
qeallty service. S13 Scott avenue. 
Phone dog. Next door to Willard Sta
tion. 44-Ste

OU C A N ’ T GO 
W R O N G

' I f  you w i l l^ ly  come to our store for that new oil 
stove and oven, l^au se we have a full car load o f all 
the best kinds and ^ le s .

~  There is a generar^ortage o f oil stoves all over 
the country but having |^ced our order nearly a year 
agoVe received our stock i ^ m e  for the warm weather 
demand and also avoided theH^t advance in prices, so 
you can’t “go wrong”  if  you wHl buy from us.

WICHITA HARDWARE CO.
. THE HARDW ARE PEOl

"  ̂ ■ ' 804-6 Ohio
X ■

■ _____  FORT WORTH. Juna 2( —BucauaaA T T Y . GEN L  HOLDS INFIRMED lh« atiornpy gmsml hald today that
i/nxCDC c a l l  BCCCIVE womgn cannot bo a mtmbor of th.VUTLKj  l AJv KfcvH  v L ‘ AHI I Tasas loglslsturo. Mrs. Claudia Hlgh-

PAGB
towar, W. C, T. C. laadar la this d l»  
trirt, withdraw from tha rmeo. Sb. 
had two m«n oppoaaats.

Smoka a Patara fipin. For aolo at 
all cigar ataads. StahUk A  Rahar, d l»
trlbutort. S49-tfc

AUSTIN. Juna 3«r-:-Aag«hrlag an 
inquiry from fha district attorney of 
Webb coqnty. It was held today by 
ihu attorney generals dopartmant 
that In both general and primary elec
tions when a voter, bacaase of bodily 
Infirmity such as to raadar him pbyai-l 
pally unable to write, ha asay be glvan! 
asalstanca In tbe praparalloa of bis 
ballot. • . '

It la also pointed out that in pri
mary alacilona aueb voter Is required 
to malu kmowB his wtahas In tha 
DogMah language, aad tbe Jutee In 
aiding him can use only the EngUah 
language. If a voter ran prepare his 
own ballot but cannot read or write 
Bagllah, be la entitled to vote. It is 
aald. 1

Holliday Creamery
' I f  you have an ice cream tub or can
will you please phone or drop us a card.»

H O lilD A Y  CREAMERY CO. ’ 
Phone 366 607 Aurtin

STRAIGHTENS CROOKED JOINTS

FITZHUGH LEE FINNEY 
Cdngd 40 PooMb

I  am ae wen pteaaed with 
AdjwtOMata that 1 weaM Uke 
eae aaf fsrtug le kamr jaat w k. 
deM far ma I have had 
defWrmMy ad the kaee jalau far mare 
tea raaia. During tliM thne 1 Web l 
tlaa'feam twsiva ( i t )  dtftawM da 
9.4 Bsaa.ed M dM am any gaaA t 
teak every patent asadlaiaa the* wm  
awmsedsd to me by my frlsada h «  
ad It dM me any good. I bad gat to <
I oaaid Del watb aay OMre tbaa a 
at a time wbea 1 ksgaa tha adlaMU 
When I begaa tbe edjwtmeel# 1 W 
aB msdistns aad have net tohaa aay 
Today I go wbme I | 
day, aad the mas. I  
feat Wbea 1 b «a a  I 
meats I  aaly welgbsd I 
weigh lit . t elaearely 
praasls Adjaatmeala le all whs are oonm ’ 
lag fram aay trmibie whataaever. aa t bav. 
eaaa d If f  meat oeaei oome to ye . erltb dtf. 
ferem altmeato aad gat rallad, to asM la^  
BM that Cblrepraatte Is m o ot tha gyealM 
ast health ayalsma today.

Tours vary truly,
 ̂ riTBMUOH LBC FINimT. 

ltd A  Hat Be Waodiawm Aim

' (h a  haUtor B 
I tha a d jM t^

|*OvL.3

' - WATCH NEXT SUNDAY’S PAPER
KEEP SMILING

P ; l ’  MYERS, GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
812 1-2 Ohio Avtnue Phone 2298

Hourg 9 to 12; 2 to 5; 6 to 7-
No chargre made for conauttation and examination' made at office.

'< .1-

TRUNKS
Of Which Your ’ 

Clothes Would 

A p p r o v e

n

BAGS
That Insure 

Travel Safety 

' '  and Comfort

HIGHEST QUALITY WITH TEN PER CENT QISCOUNT NOW

LUGGAGE AiUSioCIiACY:VACATIO N  Means travel, and travel 
means discomfort unless you are pro- 
t^ ted  by proper LUGGAGE. We_can 
satisfy you with our splendid Tine o f 

\  OSHKOSH and S
M ENbELvDRUCKER TRU NKS

W e specialize in fine K^GS and SUIT
CASES fo r  ladies add gentlemem 
Qualit:f y^thoiit high ^  ces. Our 
TEN  PEIr  CENT DISCOUNT takesCare of that.

■. j.
V;

v'V

■•V':

Ladies’ Fancy PuriKS
-

'A 718 Oliio Ave.~Phone 1058 Lû â̂ e of the Better Sort

s ’. t

:  - - -  ■ *' • ' V, ' ■ • ..A . ' -
■ ■ , ' ' .A ' ■ . ' / . j  ■

• , •  ■ • / ' '  /  r . _ V  _ ' - V ♦ -

.rv-:. ’ ; -'.’V . 1./. - .
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Firat Fratbytarlan Church.

MUa Vealc will itng at both bonra 
Sunday. Rev. A. N. Stobblablna of 
Dallaa will preach both mornlnc and 
night. Rev. Mr. Btubhlablno li  not 
a itrangar to ui bare aa he apent aav- 
oral weeka here in the intaroat of tha
;Near Kait relief. He will delight the 
eongregatloua having the privilege of 
hearing him. The paatur will retnm 
from Atlantic City In time to preach
the following Sunday.

N. K. GRAFTON. Paator.

Church of tha Good Shepherd.
(EpIbcomI)

Holy communion, S a. m.; Silhday 
achool, »:45. We bava a good Sunday 
achool with claiaea for all agea. The 
adult claaa la Uught by the rector. 

.Morning aervica at 11. Tha rector will 
preach the third aermon of the aeiiea 
on "Amerlcanlam.’* Evening aervice at 
8:15. You are cordially Invited to the 
aervirei of thla church. The aermona 
on ‘.'Amerlcanlam'' have attracted 
much attention. Perhapa if you attend 
you will be helped, too.

FRED T. DAT80N, Rector.

Firat Chrlatlan 'Church.
Tenth at Travla.—Bible achool at 

11:30 a. ro.; morning worahip at 10:48 
o'clock, over at noon, aermon aubjact. 
"The Model Church;" Y. P. 8. C. E. at 
7 p. m.; evening worahip at 8 p. m., 
laata Juat one hour; aermon aubject. 
"Tha Qucaflon of the Agea." The 
church la well ventilated and cool at 
all aervlcea, and a comfortable, hearty 
welcome awalta you.

J. LEM KEEVIL, Mlniater.

Chrlatlan Solenea Society.
I. O. O. F. ball. Swarta-Wood build

ing, 608 Scott avenue. Sunday achool 
i:45 a., m. Laaaon aermon. 11:00

i m.; aubjact. "Chrlatlan Science." 
'eatimonlal meeting 8:00 o’clock Sun- 

ay evening. The public la cordially 
Invited to attend theae aerrlraa. All 
puplla up to the age of 80 are wel- 
Some to the Sunday achool.

Trinity Lutheran Chu.-ch. 
(lewa-Ohle Synod)

Comor Fourteenth and Bluff 
Sunday, June 87. Regular Sunday 

erJiooI at f:30 a. m. Morning aorvlce 
at 10:80. Choir practice after morning 
aervica. No night aervice, aa the 
paator haa to preachc In Seymour. 
Neat Sunday, July 4. tha congregation 
will have Ita quarterly meeting after 
morning aervice. New membera are 
welcome. Holy communion wlU bo 
celebrated. Tell the paator. If you 
v»ant to take part In I t  — W, 
UTE8CH. P. _____

Intarnatlonar Bible Slwdenta 
Room 8. Labor Templa. 7U8 Travla.

Sunday at 10:30 o’clock a. m. Bible 
aindy, "Our Reaurrectlon Inhaftt' 
anca,'* led by J. H. SImmona, at'T :4t 

m. Bible etudy, "The Tabernacle In 
a Wlldemeae.* led by P. C. Mil

ler. Ton are cordially invited to at- 
ttnd theae meetinga.

Floral Halghta Meth^lat Chureh 
Fine Sunday acboq]. Special pro- 

vialon for young people who have 
bceir away In achool or In any other 
work and have returned. Paator will

Ereach at 11:00 a. m. The aubject will 
a, "The I/ord'a Houae In the Top 

of the Mountalna." Mra. L. B. Haynea,
. apeclal evangellatlc-priaon worker, 

will a^ak at 8:15, and Mr. and Mra. 
Haynea will alng. Epworth League at 
7'00 p. m All aervicee la cool open 
air tabernacle .at Tenth and Denver. 
—W. L. TITTLE. Paator.

Firat Methedlat Cpieeopal Church.
Comer Seventh and Lamar 

Firat Methodlat. Lamar at Seventh^ 
eitenda to you a moat cordial-we!-'

From 
Sunburn

Special Attention 
Given Our 

PrefMrription Dept

Your outdoor pleasures will be marred if  
you worry a l»u t freckles, tan and sun- 
bum which so often come to the skin that 
is not properly protected.
Garden Court Benzoin and Almond lotion 
insures a sofe, clear, velvety skin in all 
sorts o f  weather. It  is healing: and scath
ing and is neither gn*easy nor sticky. 
Apply a little o f this delightful lotion be
fore exposure and you can forget your 
skin and complexion and put all your en  ̂
ergy and enthusiasm into your play.

First Attention 
to A ll Orders 
For the Sick

cornu to all tho aenrlcaa Biwday, 
ginning with tha Blbla achool at f jw  

m. Mr. C. O. SImmona. aupL Dr.
BIngman preachca momlM and utu  
ning. Morhlng thama, "'Tm  
lha Truas of tha Qardau.

__Lora of
_______  Bvunlug at

8.00 o'cloch. "Why Man Lm **  
Home." Epworth Laagna at 7:00 
o'clock. A nica cool audltortum. plaaty 
of alartrlcal fana. Thla la a 4own-ln- 
town church, and atrangara ura aapu 
dally mada walcoma. Do not faal 
lonafy, but coma; you ara only a 
■trangar onca at thla church.

"Why Man Laavu Hama.”
Vary few people want to be mean 

and whan they ara there la uaoally a 
causa. With the great change of tha 
acclal order coming .ao rapidly, let na 
not forget that wa ara facing gmva 
dangara, that ara threatening onr gpr- 
ammant. Let It not ha forgotten that 
a nation cannot rise hlghmr than tha

home Ufa. Dr. P> E. BIngman will 
diacuta tha aboya In a apeclal aermon- 
Icctnra at tha First Matnodlst church. 
Seventh and Lamar, Sunday. I f  you 
cannot stand a plain talk don't nt- 
tand. Sarvlcen nagln at 8:00 p. m. 
Ocod mualo.

Free Methodlat Church 
Coraar Fifth aad Adams 

..Regular aarvlaaa:.. Sunday acheol 
•:45 a. m. Praachtng aarvicaa 11:U0 

aad 8:30 p. m. Bundny. P r » e r  
meeting 8:30 p. m. Wadnaaday. Cot
tage prayer maaUng 8:80 p. m. Thurn- 
day. with Mra. M ^ a w  on Front 8L 
Ladles prayer maaUng. 3:00 p. m. Fri
day. Everybody la Invited to all of 
theae sarvleaa. Yon are never n 
atrongar at this church.—REV. J. L. 

NEN. P i

JAS. M. WILLIAMS 

O t a  N. D W YtR

The prevailing conditions do- 
mend one of our

Personal Hold-Up 
Policies

We write a very liberal 
policy that will protect you 
—at a very REACHABLE 
rate. Phone 8226. we will 
call on you. We write all 
other kinda of INSURANCE.

Williams-Dwyer Co.
• f

888-588 Commarea Rldf. 
Phona.snt

Mlau Maude Stanaalphar
Mlaa Jaalla Tarrill -

I AM
I  am the faithful slave who answers your 
call in the morning,' the evening, or at the 
noontide o f the night I am the world’s, 
utility man; my office hours are any hour of 
any day in the year. My mission is one o f 
service to humanity. My work is a skilled 
one on which the well-being o f the afflicted 
must depend, and in which there is no place 
for a drowsy brain or a Iqpngling hand, lest 
they take human li fe . . I feel the weight o f 
responsibility and note that age is creeping 
upon me ahead o f my years, but when I  have 
answ ei^  your last call and the long vigil 
is over, methinks I shall hear the wee small 
voice saying: “He helped the world by his 
service to m ^kihd,” and this shall be my re
ward. I am your skilled servant, your friend 
in time o f need, and a link in the sprocket 
chain that drives the machinery o f ^ e  uni-

MAI* Paator.

Floral Halskta Kpworth Laagua. 
Thu young puopla of Floral Hclghta 

ara invlt'ad to ultoiid tha Epworth 
Luaguu aorvleu at 7:00 o'clock Sun- 
day availing. Tha program will ha an-

dar tha ■nparvltlon of the firat da- 
partmant o f  which Mra. F. M. Kanny 
la auparintandant. A  live aervica for
wideuwake young people at 
and Denver.

Tenth

Notice.
All stookholdera In the Bast Wich

ita Oil company are herey notified 
that there will be a meeting of aald 
company In the 78th diatrfrt court
room. In WIcbItn Falla, Tei., Satur
day. Juna 88. 1(20 nt 8:80 o'clock

ft m. Thla l«.M!-lmportant meeting, 
at every atockholder be preaent K  

W. Nlcbolaon, Secretary. 41-8tcl

Smoke Peters' 
aale at all cigar ataai 
Baber, dlatrtbutora.

Experience.”  For 
lanoa. Btehllk A 

848-tfc

Vogue Gown Parlor
Makar td gtraet anU ■vMikte i 

Don't feruat our bamsUtohti 
nuda-lo-ordw

Maak .
M iaaia

-onw iNitton dapartmant 
Tayier's Oopartment tto f. 
a M’CLMKSV «  gTABBR

Nitlonil Cast! Rsfisters
•. F. Lagaett

gL Jamas HetaL Wlaklta Falla. Tsaao

verse.
I  AM  YOUR DRUGGIST

T H E  S T O R E  a h e a d

PHONES . 2 P g - 7 j ^ a

rj.-The Robbins Company
Insurance

' ot AO Kinds* , f ' '
' -Call us and we will come, to you.”

Office Phone 2101. - ' Reaidence Phone 2894
15 Yean in this Business 

Rooms, 420-422 Bob Waggoner'BaOding

-H-

D ENTISTDR. GREEN EASY WORKMAN
Gold Cfowfis SddUP 
Bridge Work .

•ISVa KifMk Streot F ILL IN Q R ...........UP

Over Bwsewr dewuh* Store WORK Q U A gA N T tlD ”

■ t \

Crane-Willis Co.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

We kdow where the good buys are and will be glad to 
give you the benefit of our experience if you wish to 
buy real estate.

Let ns handle your insurance account and get the bene> 
fit of our specialized service.

PHONE 2152 '
208-210 Q int Wood Building

. GLASSES
—THAT MAKR YOU 

S S I OOOO AND *
LOOK GOOD

Wa'm not'only export In unlyxlng 
your oy* troublas and eorrucUng 
tha dufactlv# vlaton artth (ha propar 
glasaaa but wu also carry all tbs 
nawast affects In mountlnga so aa 
to land tha utmoat of dlstlnctivo 
nass to your appcaranca

Art Jewelry Co.
Optical Parlor 

Indiana at Eighth

I T —

is our policy to foster care 
fully the small account and 

. the young business—for 
they are most in need o f it.

That is why a connection 
with this bank is deemed 
especially valuable by a 
large number o f growing 
concerns, -  and would 
equally valuable to yoUv.

\

We would appreciate your 
calling at our new banking 
home, comer \Eighth and 
Indiana.

American National Bank
CORNER EIGHTH AND  IN D IA N A  • i

“The Bank of Service”

Bi^^er City 
By Building 
Bi^^er Trade

Wichita Falls gready in- 
aeased her importance 
as a jobbing and whole
sale center during the first] 
six months o f 1920.

If you feel that you are not 
making the most o f op
portunities to broaden the 
sphere of your trade, come 
and talk it over with us.

First
National

Bank
. Indiana a t Fighth 

Established 1884

) g i

o Tl  i n s u r a n c e
BPFINEEdBS, STORAGE, LEASE P R O P E R T Y  RIGS AND

.;  ̂ ' ■ ■■ ; . DERRICKS . •. -, ^
A  technical knowledge o f the insurance business together 

jWith the exceptional facilities for the placing o f all lines o f insur
ance, enables this agency to extend prompt service to operators, 
producers and refiners. ' ’ , -' Insurance of All Kinds 

LoW r Y, FINCH & BELCHER
___  ̂ Successors to

Doun Stairs ‘ PATTERSON, REESE A* PROTHRO 
Bob.Wsgg<nier Bldf. “Established 1888" PhoDs 87

l̂ ourtesy VoDfldence êeurily
THE LAOT WORD \

in vault construction is being Recorded 
as our new vaults in the Bob Waggoner 
building are nearing completion.

“ l ^ E R  SAW BETTER” is the ver
dict o f expert insurance men who have 
inspected them.

Three-foot, reinforced concrete, steel 
lined walls with best steel doOrs made! 
Verily

THE LAST WORD.

WICHITA STATE B A N K ^  TRUST CO.
Guaranty Fund Bank

Op.n •  7 •Txn 8»vlnxa Apoount of

Ddn!t Waste-

Why gmtlfy Um pooling dmlroo of tb- 
doy Uio osponoo of your ,poooo of 
mlnS of tomorrowT Stop bolng .xtrov. 
aroat,-«tmrt o oyotomntle aovli* plan 

. — *  part of yonr laooma. no mat. 
tar- haw Uttlo—It aoon grows big. 

/ .
Ona dollar will opan an acoonnt h.r# 
and IntarMt at. 4 pet. Is tempound.d * 
aomi-annually.

81 boro and ws'SWa v ia  ona of
thMa LIbarty Im T  tor your Start today and you'n ba aarprlsad ■

Kaaw as ___________boma aavlnga Aak lor bow quickly It amouaU up.

State Trust Co.
706 H G H TH  STREET

R. E. H uft P w .  ̂  ..  ̂ W. F. Wssb,' V. Prss.
Wm. E. Ruff V Prea, and Traaa.

•s .

,* . '

,r  ■ — ‘-t . '

M
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JNO. W. BRADLEY
Director *

R-rsf

JNO. W. THOH> 
Director

TH06. F. MOODY
* Director

J. A. STALEY 
Director

■ 'I- -

I ■

HENRY HOBBS
Director ■;

V

. i »> M .'

^ .

"•t'.

'*,1

<’ *■-

x>:

JACK C. HARNARD
■ Director

i'

Yoil Are Invited
by the Officers and Directors of

The Security National Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas '

To Attend Their

Open House Reception
WTONESDAY, JUNE 30TH, 4 to lO P .M .

at, our Banking Home, Ohio and Eighth StrooU 
. The Convenient Banking Cpmar

HnHu ItofneliwinUi . N o  Bm Im «  m

Coma in during the afternoon; then come back at night

Open For Complete Banking Service 
9 A. Thursday, July 1st

0 «r  JaiCMMt o< Ik* pr«*Mil. ■abitMtUL 
fu*4MM*Ul vro*9*rUr ot Wichiu rail* 
aa4 *W  aoofliMna la Um  fatare o( tbU 
c ttr - lK M a  Ih* W*la of oar docialoa to 
oriaalao Ik* SoevU r Nothmol Bank.

Our ob^rTalloa 
bjr tkotr ooildoa 
to tbo crowtk of •  eitr, 
wari rind oar oka
buUdlng' a grootor

Ao a »Oir Buk. offleorod by espcrirnrnl 
oad oaeooooHn konkera. we hoT<> coat oar 
lot la Tons* DMot rapidly rtowIdk city, 
wHk tko ob)oct of growing with you.

.Many of na ora a r ^  kaowa to yoa-> 
others ot at. Uko^juay of yoa. ars oota- 
paratlToly nô ^Coators. l<ot as aU got 
acQuatntô ;̂iMid all work togotkor.

1 Our Policy—A  service that jaafilces friends as well
as patrons

the Security National Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas

Capital
Snridus

$400,000
$100,000

Member Federal Reserve Banking System 
Member Wichita Falls. Clearing House 

The Convenient Banking Comer—Ohio and 8th Streets

;

V

ilia

\

1

DR. J. C. A. GUEST
Dhcctor

4^

y  G. H A R D IK
D i r e ^ r  /

R.. W. RAMMING
Director

. LINN A. BOYD
Director

K

• .  I

•r. .-4

B. S. GOOCH •-
Director

S. W. SIBLEY 
■ Director •

I.;,'.

i '

i ^ --:;V
rv. ■■ ^  -.1 ^
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B. Rubottom, fi 
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i ■ i In C B p A  DAILY irtJNDAY, JUNE 27. 1*20. PACE T H H w -P A fe r  m a r tN A T IO N A L  B
New Banking Institution Backed 

By Strong Financial Men and 
Officered by Experienced Bankers

> BftCked by strong financial interests and officered by n\en 
rf succeMful banking exj^rience, the Security National Bank, 
W ich ita  Falls sixth banking institution, will open for business 
op July 1.

The bank was organized by J, I, Staley, well known banker 
and oil naan and C. C. Cabiness, Burkbumett banker. Its of
ficers and stockholders include many of the county’s leading 
citizens and strongest financial men.

The capital of the bank is $400,000 and it will have a sur
plus of $100,000 at the start, placing it in a strong position for 
a new bank. ’

The new bank has been fortunate in securing quarters in 
ihe Kemp and KeU building in the heart of the business ' 
trict. New fixtures have been installed in the bankin

Suiirll. No <n)nu 
'blKlicr rp|>utatlon

preHldrnt of jH(o now foro liprominx MiKK-latH with th<* 8«- 
l>Siik. Im wpll known an iinoMi ' ciirlty Nallnnal, Wait a national bank
las (iKurps In oil xnd htHlKlnaX^leh r.xainlnpr. with hoadqiiartpra at Dallaa 
It) .North Texaa, Kor u^aiuinhqr^f yoara  ̂and Wirhita Kalla. Ilpfnre bpromlng 
hi waa Vlco-I’ rpsld»^t of tjfl* Klrat-Na-ia natlimul batik oxaiiilner ho waa as- 
ikioal Rank of barkliucdolt. TIip o ll ’ KlHtant rnahler of the American Na- 
idialnesa parlyx^naasPil hla attention I Honul Bunk of I’arla. Texas, a bank 
and he en te i^  hualneai on a ;o f which hla father l i  preildent and
■Srxe acalp-mnd Mon became one of the which hla father nrsanlted. Mia bank- 
lanet Mccesafin 'nperatnra In North jinx experience haa covered a period 
'fVzaa^ llla^perationa develo|H-d on of fifteen yeara and an extenalve range 
a tartge apdie and he la reputed to have 'an<1 baa riven him a wide acquaintance 

Vw de More clear money than any op-'snions the hankers of thla aectinn.
■ In’ Ihe Burkburpett district. He I M. Prlddy, viee-preablent and a 

wide acquaintance In oil and; director, la one of the leading buai- 
nking cirrfea. Mr. 8tulev la a dl-■ n*'sa men t>f Wichita Kalla. He It head 

rector In the First National Bank o f '<>( (be Prlddy Qraln Co. and for a num- 
IMrkburnett and also a director In the ber of years haa been one'of the lead- 
l«nk at rievnt, Okla. j i»K grain men o f thla section. He la

C. Cablneaa, active vice-president the owner of valuable oil properties 
.Old a director, came to Wichita Kalla and has engaged extensively and Wllb 
tfoin Burkbumett. w-here for four years marked aucceaa In ull nperatlona. 
he waa vice president of the Mrat Na- •*- A- HIcholt, vice president and a 
tlonal Bank. Prevloui to that he was I director. Haa hoen one of the men who 
vjco prealdent of the Dank at Krick.'bave had a large part In the develop- 
(Tkla.. and also at Sayre. Okla. * He hua' n>mt of Wichita Falla. He la a mem- 
liCen actively engaged In the banking i of the firm of Moore ft Rlcbolt 
haalneaa for more than fifteen years and la connected with a number of i 

Wand hit aucceaaful conduct of the First Wichita Kalla leading business enter- 
Natlonal Bank at Burkhurnett In the;prlaea. Kor many years he was a 
hasy and trying rush of the past foor meintier of the city council, a position 
rears marks him as a bapker of e x - w h i c h  his conatnirtlve ability and 
reptlonal ahlltly. Mr Cahlnesa la a i wise counael, made him Invaluable., 
rice president and director In the First Mr- Rjrholt la a man of targe affairs 
National Dank of Burkhurnett and is a w-lde experience.
Mreclor In the National Bank of Com-, -^-'M Clifford, cashier and director. 
»erre at Fort Worth. I comes to the-new bank from the City

J. W. McReynolda. active vlre-preal-1 National Bank of Cbmmerce, of which 
frnt and a director, for five years b«*- he waa assistant cashier. .Mr  Cllf-

which haâ  been redecorated and refinUhcd for the ne> 
', On Wednesday afternoon and evening from 4 
the bank wilj hold open house for the. public - wj

root

m.

invites to visit it.
The officers of the bank include 

Staley, president; C. C. Cabiness, actiy 
McReynolda, active vice president; 
dent; J. A. Richolt, \ice presidents N 
B. Rubottom, first assistant ^shiejK^and 
slstant cashier. / /

xordially

•wing: J. I. 
•esident; J, W* 

'riddy, vice presj- 
Clifford, cashier; R. 
Earl Breedlove, as-

<V\
J. I. Staley,

1 kr

member of -the 
WicblU Falla ha 
than Mr. Bradl .

E. 8, GoopM; dirartor, la prealdent 
of ttki LaigidD on  company, also of the 

Petroleum company and la 
r and principal owner of the 

Davis oil Interests. He’owns a 
:« dairy farm near {..awtou, tikla:, 
wheat lands In t'anada. For 2’.! 

years he haa been a practicing phy. 
tlrlan and surgeon. For aevaral 
years he has live:: on hla oil leases at 
Burkhurnett. maintaining his office on 
hla lease to oversee their ilevelop-

ford la ona of tha baat known young I the North Texas Furniture 
men-of Wichita Falla. -He haa made and for a number of years t 
hU own rooord dud It hda haen a good nromlnent merchant of Wl^ 
one. For about lOVoara be was em- 
ployad by the Ftort worth and Denver 
In various eapacitloa. resigning as 
Joint tickot agent here two years ago 
to beeomo connoctod with tha City Na
tional bank.

R. R. Rnbottom, flrat assistant 
-caablar, comas to Wichita Falls from 
tha Robort J. Klebarg ft Co., bank at 
Kingsville, one of the leading -banks 
of tha Qulf Coast country, wnere' he 
was assistant cashier. Ifr. ^bolto j 
was with tha Jtlaberg han^ foi 
than 12 yaara and cams to 
tutlon with three yoara bf banWng ez 
perlence. Ha was proinindnt In the 
church and social Ufa oTKlngsvtlla and 
waa ona of th« Itm M g  membera of 
the chamber o f eonfmoroc there. Hla 
asaoclataa In the bank here believe 
that bn w ill bafa valnabla addition to 
the pHy.

Cart Rfeadlovs, asalatant cashier 
the Security National-from 

th%..< t̂y National Bank of Commerce, 
bus had a number of years* hank- 
azparlenca and la a young man 

who haa damonatrated bis adaptabil
ity and qualifications for the bankiug 
buBlnass.

Jack Barnard, director, la one of 
the leading young merchants of North 
Texas, balng manager for the P. B. M. 
company. He la an axaentive of un
usual ability as has been attested by 
his aneceatfnl work with the great 
store with which ha It connected. No 
merchant in Wichita Falls has greater 
personal popularity than Mr. Barnard

of the Moody Oil and Refining Com-] 
paiiy and lisa exianaivu oil iiuerusts 
Ha has boes srtlvclv t-ugaged In toe 

Mr. Bradley has been artrte In civic | »>“ i>king businras for the past twenty 
affairs and for se-.eraj^rm s was a '.'ears and baa large banktia and cal-'

ila and Imul m west Texas. He Is a
member ut tlie executive comiuiuee oi 
the Texas I'altle Kaisers' Assuplatlon 
and vice-president o( the Panhandle 
and Southwesleru Cattle Assuciallun. 
Mr. .Muudy Is now located In Wichita 
Kalla,

K. \V. Ramming, director. Is owner 
of irsela of tile fatuous lUmiuing lands 
Ineluding some of the riehest oil liear- 
lug lands In North 'I'exaa, and is ex- 
teusWely engaged In oil opera) ions. 
Mr. Haniming has bee^ an oil opc-ralor 
for a number of years and Is known 
a» uue of Ihe must sueeessful lu this

Hon being acllV^y engared In develop-  ̂
ment work. He no; alao carried on ex
tensive ouerallonn nxreal ealale.

John \v. Tliomav, dhn^tor, Iish for * 
liuuiher of cears beeiN,iironini)‘ntly 
Ideiitlfieil aim civic Mild rqaliieks. In 
teresls In Wn-hlls Kal'Tv. l iV j/  now
secretary of the Relsil Mcrelmnia As-1 Ice (Told Watermelons nt all tlmi 
suelHlIon and U engaged In real edFaje S| ot fash Cro. Co.. tOIVk lad Ians

operations. Kor a tima ha waa acting 
Keeretary of tha Wichita Falla Cham
ber of I'ummerca. He bra wide a^ 
(lualnisnce among the bualnaaa man of 
ihls Mci'tlon and haa great paraeaal 
popularity.

Great June nearance Sale

OF GRO*
Come Monday, Tuesday* anc Inesday

ment.. A few roontba ago he moved aacllon. He eugag ' In llio oil bunt
to Wichita Falls,

Dr. J. O. A. (luest came to Wichita 
Falla spme 12 or 13 years ago to en
gage In tha practice of medicine He 
boa a large practice and a vary- wide 
acquaintance. Ha has oil and uthai 
property Interests.

Henri Hobbs, director, is president 
of tha Taxaa Chief Oil company, and 
is aztenslvaly engaged iq oil opera
tions. Ha has extensive cattle Inler- 
ests and banklag Interests In West 
Texas. Ha Is a lesldent of Wichita 
Falls.

J. G. Hardin, director. Is one of the 
pioneer citizens of Wichita County 
and la one ot Its wealililest clllxens. 
His name is a synonym tbruiiglioiil
this section for thrift and solid T^o'ljl.j

ness when uperulloiis were begun uo 
tha Kauiiiltng furm seven or eight 
years ago. Mo is known as a hiiHtness 
man of exceptional ability und high In
tegrity.

\ J. A. Slaley, director. Is the (atlier 
|of J. 1. Staley, president of Ihe liank. 
l.lke Ilia son, ;>lr. Staley is a banker, 

lull man and land owner and hits won 
' promlneni-u and success in all .liree 
I He has been a resident of his seclloii I for muny years and Is a man of wide 
j InfluenceI S. W. Sibley, director. Is a banker. 
' oil man and real estate operatur. HO 
jowns a controlling Interest In several 
banks III kktsl Tdxas and has extensive 
Interesis In the Oil field* In Ihls sec-

I! lb liuckt I Crlsi-o.'........................no
q cans .No, 1 I'liik Snlmoii lo r ,., . f l  mu
-  cun khiKle .Milk f o r . . . . . . , - ............ehc
12 cuiiK Van ('.imp Milk, lioz........ v .y
llfs l ('-niniy Hull Hulter.............. ’.’d'.i-
llcsl I'oiiniy Kggs............ ,:i
4 culls .No 12 lies! I’otatiies f i ir . . '
Best Spuds. Ill . . . . . . .  . luc
21 lbs. .MUsiiurl I'urt- Sod Whudi Klonr
only .................... . f|
IS lb sack Belle Wl, hlla^jeioiir, .f;l 7.S 
2.’> oa. I I  Mil Pure’ I‘reserves only .T.'e 
In 111. and r. lb. buclfel South Texiis 

Pure fiiiilb llim!;K'^st!ll cheap., ’

impbell Pork6 lans
onl _

Octagon Roap for 
tTAfuihages im

Baans fm
ll.M

box
M-st Mince Meat 

Swift Premium HIlea

12 bar* rryslal White Soap for.,
Big line llroom ...........................
2.. Ills best I'hleken Feed. aack...
Twii limves Best Bread for.........,’ ,1
2.M- liest .No 2 t'ora fo i ................'.Mo
Be*t cut loaf Sugar, lb.................. Slo
We roast fresh ('offee ayery day, price 
per lb., 4f>c, mUc. (Uc and................Mo

D c livo r  $.‘5.00 O n lerg  Fret*

He Is one of the largest laiiilo' 
In Wichita .county, owning many

t,lnn Boyd, director, has been a'acres of rich oil lands. He Is prvsl ' 
resident o f Wichita Falls all hla life. < dent of the i-'lrsl NsBnnal bank at i 
He la a leading real palate man and j Burkhurnett. Mr; Hurdln prohahly j 
has probably bhlK and sold more has larger cash resoim es than any | 
houses than any-man In Wichita Kails. I man in Wichita county. In recent.
He Is a man of larga finapcial Inter- years he has made primely iihilnii |
•Sts.  ̂ : thropic gifts. - I

J. W. Bradley, director. Is head o ft Thomas K. Mood)', director. Is bead Ward'lii'irg". K

z

C. SCHULTZ. Ms D.
TNB SPECIALIST
rrtxctlce I.lmited

Chronic, Nervi 
Special

Office gnfitw'^JIghUr'Street
J Phone IMS

(TH E BIG CASH GROCERY^TORO
P H O N E  8 0 716 INDIANA.

Cadillac For Sale
This car is in very best of shsp«. Will sell on euy 
terms. ' '

• , ----- SEE-----

J. L. JACKSON
706 Ohio Ph(<ie 2710/

----- -X

Does Your Auto Need Repainng?

The Oklahom p^arage
> , . \ .  605 INDIANA

Hs» bseome s fixture in^ichita. Our repair department 
is unexcelled. Our m^anics.are the highest paid work
men in the city. Any one of them can do your work. 
This means 20*w>i^cnt to 40 per cent saving in repair 
hills. Our prieps arc rea.sonable. I f  your business meth- 
>ods are for ̂ ic ien cy  send your work here. All work 
guarantc

' STORAGE *» J -
E. C. ABBOTT, Managrer

Sun.vhine Special Gasoline. We charge batteries. 
AcetcleUe Welding

Sales Agency American Balanced Six
New Old.s 8 Sm>rt .Model on Floor $2,400. List $2,770

The unkempt cemetery 
lot Is •  reflection on Us 
owners. Its apjlearance 
Is expressive of their 
feelings for the one bur
led there. Let us keep 
your lot loOkIpg neat 
and trim. Wh have a 
man at the cemetery 
every day. and our 
charges are reasonable.

' -i k

WICHITA MAI^BLEfiiGRANITE WORKS
WICHltA RVUS TEXA3

4M •tventh St. A. 0. Deauieraaa, Prop. Phona 4Hi,

WATGH/THE ESSEX THIS WEEK

fews- saeV

A  Demonstrat ion o f  Essex 
Dependability and Endurance

For the entire week heginning Monday, June 28th at 6 a. m., and continuing until 
6 p. m. Saturday, July 3rd, an Essex, specially marked and with a glass hood to 
show the working of the engine, will be driven through the streets of Wichita Fzdls 
on a NONrSTOP RUN. The motor will operated continuously day and night.. 
After 10 o’dock p. m. the Essex will be In̂  our show room at Ninth and Travis 
with motor running until the next morning, when It will be placed on the streets.

We invite you to take a ride. Hail the Essex anywhere you see it and we w i l l ' 
gladly take you where you wauit to go within the city limits. •

On starting the motor of the above Essex, speedometer will be set at naught 
The glass dial on the speedometer head will be painted over with a heavy coat
ing of paint, so that it will be impossible to get any reading during the non-stop 
run. Saturday evening at 6 o’clock the speedometer reading will he announced 
at our show room.

- To the persons guessing nearest to the number o f miles shown on speedo
meter when announced we will award prizes as follows: -

p i  Correct Guess $5Q.OO  ̂■
2nd N ea r^ t Correct Guess $30.00 
3rd Nearest Correef Guess $20.00 V ^

: Stop the Essex on streets and file your guess with driver or turn in at our of
fice. A ll guess^ must be filed by 12 M., Saturday, July 3rd:

Don’t failto tiriri inyour guess and watch the Essex this week. *

LLO YD  W E AVE R  AUTOM OBILE CQ.

//

/
■ /

,X ‘ Phones 2880—2881 Ninth at Travis ■;v

I
' ' ' i .

in:'.''. i
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STARRY SKIES IN j a Y
By FR O ^tttO II DOOUTTLK * f  tiM Unlv«f*Hy » f  Rtnmylvanla.

In tbU mtd-aummar month tba atrik* 
Int Scorpion, with Ita fla ir rad Ante* 
raa, U found axaetlr on tba maiidinn 
in tba louth. Almoat orarhand ara 
tba arrat groupa, Harculaa and Bootaa, 
with tba daltoata Uttfa Nortbam 
Crown bctwaan tbam, wblla tba Fall 
groapa of Cyanua and Dalphinua bara 
rlaan well up from tba around la tba 
aaat.

The observer can now trace out Bar- 
pena and Ophlucbua, the Tary astand- 
ed, ihouah rather faint, arouna of tba 
Serpent and tba Barpant Holder, and 

. tba whole eaatam nordara of tboee

praaant month. Tbay wlU not. bow- 
avar, antlrair diaappaar until . nait 
NoTambar. A t that tima Batum will 
ba a momlna star.

On July f r  bpura 10 mlnutaa a. nr
(Bsataru euiadard time) tba aartb will 
ba at Its araatast dlatanoa from the 
sun. It will than ba 1,110,000 jnllas
fartbar away than whan it waa near' 
ast tba sun on last January I.

The •aharlaal Cluster af Btaro.
I f  tba oDsanrar will look In the con- 

stallatton Harculas, now almost over 
head, ha will soa. In a atralfht Una be
tween tba stars E and F, a lltUe misty

WICHITA P A fcY  TOMS. 8UNPAY. JUNE 17.

■m bto dlatUoamant as wa pum a cm  
pMli about tba sun^dnr m o I>

Soifm spaea chsMoa 111,000,000'dur  ̂
in f aac'each ala months, as wa go aropno
tba sun, but If a kaayonly body la ao 
bir away that lU light oeeujflas mors 
than 110 years In oomlw to ua, iu  
dIsplhMmant owing to thm ebanga ct 
position Ip loo small to ba maasurad,

ra 1. The Cenatel Istlana, July 1, •  a. m.
(If facing Boulb^bold tba map upright. If facing east bold aaat be

ast below. I f  facing north Mid tba map Inrert-

STon In our largest talaooopas. la 
fact, at this dlatanoa away, a star will 
be dlsplacad in a little “ Parallaotlc 
Orbit," tba disUaM across which la 
almost aaactly tb a^m a  as tba tblek- 
nass of tba flnaat spMor thread.

Since, tharafora, wo dan dataot m  
displacamant of the stars o ( a spheri
cal cluster directly, wa must hava re
course to Indirect methods of f ly in g  
tbair dlstancas from us. Ono oINha 
most reliable of all methods Is b y >  
study of tba Tsrlabla stars which 
many of tba clnstars contain. No lass 
than 11 years ago. 111 of tbaaa yari- 
able stars ware found In tba cluster 
at C, 11 ware dlscorarad In the cluster 
at D, while 111 worn found In a clus
ter in Cantaurus. This Ust la tba 
largest and finest cluster of tba an- 
tira haavans, but It Is not Tlslbla from 
tba United BUtaa. Soma of the clus- 
tbrs contain but vary few or no vari
able stara at all; tha cluster at B. for 
aaampla, has but savan.

brlghtnasa of a star whan wn know
Its period. That tbas# stars la tba 
spherical clusters appanr to as so vary 
taint must ba bacauM they ara so 
vary tar away from us. Thua tha aver
age apparent biigbtnasa of the stars 
In tha cluster la Cantaurus In 11.1, 
while that o l the stars in the cluster 
at C Is 11.0. Evidently, tba stars of

•
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Figure 1. Bhowing tba situation of the 
spnerlcal clusters with rafaranea to our 
Milky Way cloud of stars.

STORES OF a T Y  W lU
BE CLOSED JULY S

tha first cluster appear to us about
ala times as bright as of tba

so muchsecond, becauses they 
1 nearer to ua.

la this way (Ind by several other

The Retail I f  erchant's* Association 
aanouaeed yesterday that all stores 
would be cloaed at la 
day, July 1. Meat m 
abiy remain open half a day to supply 
tha rastauranis and thalr customers 
but tba others will ba closed all day.

Many of thaso variable stars belong
lo a _iypa_ known as ,palta_ methods, which wa have not space to
varlablas, because tbs typical variable 
star of this kind, discovered 140 yaras 
ago. is iba fourth brightest star of tha 
constellation Cej^us. This star will 

, Flgurbo found at A. ara 1, Us light at

describe, the absolute dlstancas of tba 
spherical cluMers ara found. The re
sults by all different methods ara In 
ascellant agreement. They all concur 
in showing that these clusters are ea-

*  R**^*®i*/ 7**.***^.w**^rrf* *®®,r**^ i tlrely ontslds of our Milky Way clwd 
qnjte suddenly Jo ttraa^ times lu  us- ,tars. the nearest of all being the

lea ‘ Cold Watermelons at all times. 
Spot Cash Oro. Co., lO lH  Indiana.

4B«4tp

ual aniottnt. and then cluster in Cantaurus, whose light re-
Mmewhat more a j^ jlf- 0“ * '^  11.100 years to come to us. The
between tba greatest brightness of tnust distance of all so far d iscovert
the stars of a cluster range from 10 
to 14 hours, tba average period being 
a Utile mors thsm I t  hours. It Is be
lieved that a Cepheld variable is a 
Bulsstlng star, and that It Is its per
iodic change In shape that causes Its 
outbursts of light.

It Is remarkable that there baa been 
esiabllshsd

ia so far away that sven In tba largest 
telescope It appears only as a nebn-i 
lous star; Its true nature was not dis
covered until l i l t .  The dlstanca ofl 
this cluster Is about 200,000 light 1 
years. I

Figure 1, from a d raw ls  by Harlow, 
Bbaplay of tbs Mount Wilson Solarllshsd a definite conee -tlon be-; shows a

• ' B * .  < JL i greatly eitend^. but 
■a mla PO I *  toned. Milky Way clou

low; If faring west 
ad.

Did wa

oonstollatlona, and the wMIbvBummer 
branch of the Milky Way, fromvtegl-t
taiius to Cepheus. will well repay,jsa‘ 
amlnallon with a small tsieacope.

in abort, the whole summer sk: 
though so much fainter, will be found 
ao less Interesting than that of . Win
ter. Having Irac^  out many or all

I patch of light Even a  very small tele- 
scoM will show this to be an almoat 
perfectly rnuml llttla ball -of stara 
packed closely together, though to
...................... r In ..............phew tha cluster In all ita beauty a 

large glass Is required. When!

of -the brlgbler constellations with 
the grin of Figure I, the observer 

Blemay select any region of the heavens 
for exploration and study, confident 
that he vrill find much of Intoraat In 
any part. Rut for this work ha should 
have a good star atlas, which will 
show him the liH-atlon of laanmbas*. 
able clored, double and variabla stars.
as well as the brighter star clusters,

cltnebulas and star clouds.
The FlansIs In July.

Mercury Is so far north of the aqua 
tor and its eastern elongatton, which 
occurred on June 21, waa so great 
that It may still be seen for many 
avanitigs during the first part of July. 
It should be looked tor low In the 
northwest. Just after sunset. In tba 
telescope It will be seen to be very 
rapidly narrowing to a crasrent. as It 
approaches the sun’s rays, it will en
ter tba morning sky on July 24.

Venus enters the evening sky ou 
July 1. but It will be much too eloea 
to the sun to be observed during the 
present month. It will, however, 
atsadlly withdraw from tha sun a rays 
and by end of tba year it will set more 
than three hours after sunet. It will 
then ba a vary consplcuns object ia 
the western sky.

Msrs during tha month will move 
out of Virgo and into IJbra. It may ba, 
seen approaching tha Interoatlag, goM-i 
an. double alar at H. but It wilt not; 
BSM this star until August 1. As the 
distaace, of Mars Is steadily increas 
tag. It will lose one-third of Its brjfght 
nesa occultatioB of the Rad Planet wtiti 
oecur at 1 a. m. cm July 11, but tbla- 
wUL unfortunately be Invisible, 
throughout the United BUtaa, as Mars 
will have set-by this time. >

Jupiter Is midway between ttoo and 
want that It can ba vlawad for but a ' 
few hours aftSr sunset. On Angst 11 j 
it baemmes a momiiig star. There are' 
but fbur phenomena of Its satallltics

C'lbtographs of It ara takaa with tha 
rgebt talascopa, no lass than 10,tMM> 

.sUrs can ba counted on tba pistes.
I A slmilhr perfectly round cluster 
may be fouM. In the constellation of 

I the Hunting Imgs, In the position C, 
of Figure 1, aadnnother Is at D, Just 
above the graenlsK. sUr O. of the 
Balance. Altogether, H jipberlcal clus- 
tora ara now known. They are mcMt 
baauilful and ramarkabieNpbJacU In 
the talaacopa, bat tba dlsbqyary of 
thalr true nature and of their pMltlon 
la space and dlstancas from
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section of our 
very much flat- 

. cloud, with the g l 
uons of tha spherical oltsstors proJacH- 

'ad on tha plana of this section. Every 
cluster is so very far away that we 
see only Ita brightest pufs. Thus, in 
the cluster at C Figure 1, the average 
brightness of the stars v^lch we see 

I Is 100 times that of our sun. Uur own I 
' sun. were It removed to this cluster,; 
I would appear to os of magnitude 21.5,
I add would not appear on any photo-'

Figure 2. Relation between absolute 
brightness and period In Cepheld Vari
ables

tween tha absolute brightness of a' 
Cepheld variable and its period of vari
ation. This connection Is shown In 
Figure 1. which Is a curve based upon 
more than 230 variables. Thus we see
that the longer the period Is the great
er Is the anaoluto biigbtneas of the

only very reoeaUy been made. All 
these things are now known, at leaM
approaliMtaly. and It Is at first, ala
startling resnita of the long laveatl- 

........... ed lk e  atteu-.gatldns that have attracti 
Ulon and Inisrest e f astmuomers.
I In tba firm platm, It may bq said 
that no spherical cluster Is so near as 
that any of Ita atara suffer say- meas-

star. If the-period Is 11 hours, the 
star when placed at.a nnlt'a distaace 
grould appear of magnitude — 0.2. 
lihlch Is about M  times the brlgbtn( 
of 1 ^  sun. It the period Is 10 
howevur, the magaltodo wlU be—«.« , 
that Is. viM abeointo brightaese would 
be about HI times as great as in the 
other ease. \

Thus we ebb. find ‘  the absolute

days.

which can be seen daring the nroaent 
seatb as follows On July I. 1 noum 1

minutes, the second satellite will en
ter upon a transit; on July 11, at I 
hours 24 minutes, tbs first aatslllte' 
will emerge from transit; oe July II. 
at I hours 11 minutes, the third sate I-, 
Ills will disappear behind the planet,' 
and on July 11, at 1 hours 10 mlnutaa. 
the first sstelllta will eater apou a I 
trMsIt. (A ll times are lastera stand-! 
ard time). I

Saturn Is near the renter of the eon-, 
stellatlon Leo. Still In excellent posi-i 
tion for observation In the early eve-! 
Blag Wo now see Its rings so nearly I 
edgewise that they appear very nar-l 
row In the teleecope, and thalr wtdtk! 
win diminish one-qusrter durtng the'

CHIROPRACTORS
Black &  Black

FAcMgR QSAOUATgg 
X-Ray gsawDsatleno 

-114 Nsttoesl Ceak Cowmsfes
___________-H O N E  u n

Latest thin^ in ̂ tp  Comfort

A , b s o r t » e r i $
s. - '  ^ •

Will give the comforts o f a high priced car. The results so remarkable 
that you will never be without i t  Over 100 automobiles equipped with 
Hayes Shock Absorbers in Wichita Falls during the last three weeks.

OCB UXS rACTOX
snsblss us to grind .the lenees your 
syss nssU. securwlsly end wllboot 

I of time.
For sspsrt sxamlnatlon of the eyes 

end psrfsot flttUig mounUngt sss ua.
WOOLteV OFTICAU eOMFANY,

eti Blfbth atrsst

FOR POUSHING FURNITURE, PIANOS 
WOODWORK, LEATHER GOODS, ETC.

Apply Johnson’s Liquid Prepared Wax with a cloth 
and in a few minutes polish with a soft woolen or mutton 
cloth. It imparts a beautiful, durable polish which will 
not collect dust or show finger prints. It will quickly and 
permanently remove that bluish, cloudy film from your 
piano and mahogany furniture. \Johnaon’s prepared wax 
liquid ia splendid for touching up .varnished floors. Fur 
finishing new floors we recommend Johnson’s Paste P r^  
pared Wax. This wax does not freeze « r  deteriorate. If 

it becomes too thick, stir.

SOilTHWisSTERN GLASS & PA IN T  CO.
Phone 178 713 Ninth St.

TEN DAYS FREE TR IA L

S. BEMROD AUTO & SUPPLY COMPANY
712-14 Eighth k .

N

fr . . >»

Phone 2551

FIRST OF NEW 
MODELS

On (Jisplay in our show

room. Let us show you

the new and distinctive

features.

Caroline W alker Hall
Ttachsr af Slnglag 

Availabla for Clubs and Coaearta.. 
PHO.VE 1212

- bATTNOV^ir t ia  / 
OOUBLl akAb CO.

' ‘ .''■•‘ ‘'lU  Palli, Taaaa

F »F u ig  aoil givrs, abaolato comprab- 
•atlsfactloa or 

OktoAvV Booth No. S. US

Cadillac
for aaly. Mod'rl M !■ f|q« cob- 

dltloB. VM ory Motor Co.

. , Fhena ttio

Let us show you some mighty good, values in

DODGE BROTHERS 
u s e d ! CARS

' Tused sedan in good condition.
4 used toqring cars that are up in standard 

dition and one screen body commercial,'good as 
We alw  have some exceptional values in 

'smooth tread casings.

LET US SERVE YOU .
: W ITH  SOME GOOD VALUES J

con- , 
new..' 
some

MeFALL BROTHERS
Dealers ' _  -

DODGE BROTHEttS MOTOR CARS 
817-19 Ohio _  . Phone 444.

Delivery any time.

i
1 .i

9th at Travis Phones 1616—2781 ' \
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A  gre^  engineering achievement and ^  successful manu- 
; factoring enterprise have, one fundamental in common— 

a ^ iid  foundation.

As an engineering feat, Chicago’s hew bascule bridge is the 
, /greatest of its kind. Standing open, its two massive sec

tions reach into the sky like the blades* of a giant jack
knife. Closed, it is the main artery o f communication 
between t>yo sections o f a vast city. ^  ^

To carry the tremendous weight o f these immense “blades” 
with their countless tons of steel girders requires a firm 
foundation—reaching into the very vitals of the earth itself.

» ■ • 4 ,

As this great bridge typifies solidly founded engineering 
accomplishment, so does the realm of industry afford two 
outstanding exam ple—the houses which manufacture and 

'  distribute 0  and G Inner-Locked Belts. \

The principles upon which 0  and G Inner-Locked Belfe aifO 
built are deep footed, basic, founded upon years of practic

experience in oil country conditions, on years o f boring deep 
in the fundamental science and knowledge of belt making.

Among the daily needs of mankind, oil and its by-products 
are paramount; without them, no machine could run; 
without them man would remain primitive^ for nearly 
everything that man eats, wears or uses in his daily ‘ 
work at some stage in its manufacture or distribution 
depends upon o il

i

As the bascule type excels the old drawbridge in eliminat
ing waterway obstruction and speeding up traffic, so do 0  
and G Jnner-Locked Belts excel alt other types in eliminat
ing obstruction to a dependable flow of power in drilling, 
pumping and compressor service. .

They establish at once minimum overhead, a m arkrf dis
counting of trou b l^m e stretching, slipping “come and go” 
—a guarantee o f ma^mum production.

\

!'• -I

‘World*, la rg ^  nuunihMturin 
« l  PO umI Ga, WeU SuppBw P n r S B U R G H

a n y
Dranck ,torM ‘ 
mall oil field.

U(. „ I l) '

l a n y  -

‘ ‘ O IL W E L L * ’
K«TO. IS «a .

TKAOt MARK.
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DIRECTOR SMTffl W ARNS AGAINST 
WIDER USE OF FUEL OIL IF . 

NAVY’S NEEDS TO BE MET
with domestic production of * m o - 

llne niid fuel oil doubled, nnd with 
coniuroptton more than, doubled, to 
that Mexican oil hai become an abM- 
lutely neceseary part of our supply. 
Iilrector Georae Otis Smith of the 
United States leologtcal surrejr warns 
that this situation cannot long be 
maintained. The last 10 .years, he 
says, might be called the petroleum 
decade. The war depended upon 
American oH wells for motive power, 
gushers and oil booms. Increased pop
ular faith In an Inexhaustible supply, 
with the result that these 10 years 
mark a transition from over-supply to 
over-demand. ....

“Tpn >'«•!*• contlnuM, tn®
wells of the United States were adding 
to our reserve stocks 16.000.000 bar
rets In the year; now the current Is 
In the other direction, for In the last 
nine months our stored petroleum has 
been drawn upon to the extent of 16.- 
ooo.ooo barrels. In 1910 our Imports

ed stores of oil—more thanlO per cant 
gone III nine monthst-tells the story 
that we are living beyond our means; 
and It all leada us to ask ourselves. 
In this day of apparent plenty, where 
will our children get the oil tha)r 
need?

"The response that the petroleum 
Industry has made to the pull of de
mand during the last few months may 
be taken by optimists as a measure o( 
What we can expect In the future. ^  

uw oarrsis vr u « . ./ Intensive drilling campaign has M n
pet of 191U,'<«nd a rate of consumption the practical
that would make the year’s require- lor crude oil. Just as the orgy otjUews

mean a total for the year of dlS.OOi*.- 
000 barrela, or nearly twice the out

po less essential tp^ts futnro Indus-i oral; but ayea If we Inflate sueb-estl- 
trlal welfare t h ^ t h e  gold reserves! 
are easeptial to 'ita present financial 
stability, btttyonee lowered, these rŝ
serves of 
can nevei

al and oU in the ground
replenished. The offlc- 

lal estlntiitis of less than. 7.MO,000.000
barrcU'of oU as the quantity remaln- 
Ing^Avallable in the ground In the 

ted States Is believed to be lib-

paper advertising of qnesth 
Htivcks Is the reflection of

bis oil 
ipular In

terest In tbe petroleum .sjthation, but 
even the most wisely directed drilling 

y  relief; ener- 
of the produc

tion curve only Mstene the coming 
of tbe year when^hst curve must turn 
downward. How soon we may expect 
the peah ofydomeetic production be
comes a V^ry practical queatlon. In
asmuch as no one can see any pros
pect oL-mny let-up In demand.

'■The fuel rc'crvov of a nation are

of oil were en Insignificant Item, but 
In 1919 we.were obliged to Import
nearly 47.000,000 barrele of crude oil 
more than we exported. Ten years ago 
Mexico wai our cuatomer for crude oil 
aa well aa for refinery producta. but 
now we realise too keenly our de
pendence upon the Mexican wella; 
without the g.SOO.DOO barrela Imported 
from Mexico In March our present alt- 
uatlon would be Indeed critical.

in terms of oil, then, the decade 
1910-19, la beat deaciibed aa a tranal- 
tlon from overaupply to overdemand. 
And flgurea already available indicate 
that In both production and consump
tion the present year promises a rec
ord that will further emphasize this 
discordance between supply and de
mand. The flrat three months ot, 
1920 have eatabllahed a rate of diimey  ̂
tic production that If unrherked y lll

that would make the year's require
ments mure than 490,000,000 barrela, 
or une-seveutb more than last gear’s 
consumption.

Pacta of consumption are not easily 
determined. Where our oil comet from can give only tempoi 
is a matter aet forth each month In , getic pushing }ormn‘ 
our geological aurvey reports; where 
It goes la largely a matter of conjec
ture. We ail know in. a. general way 
the different kinda of demand. Pore- 
moat among theae Is the ever-lncreas- 
liig thirst ^ r  gasoline by tbe automo
tive engine, whose name la legion;' 
next la the larger uae of fuel oil tor 
ateam making; then the universal 
need of all Industry for lubricants, 
and finally, tbe many other uses foi 
petroleum products, not less import
ant, perhaps, though Involving 1 ^  
volume, unless we except the acrvniu- 
lated demand for asphaltio oilt' tor 
road conatructlon. Industry's^ed of 
oil hat become large, and w  several 
items the demand for mor&bll Is now 
Insistent. Tbe next nuesUon It one of 
the relative worth of these Inclusirlal , 
needs. It every d en ^ d  for oil csii- i 
not be met, which y ie  Is to bs gitrsn { 
priority? y

The first offioml note of warning 
that demand w£t overtaking aupply ! 
was sounded 4  dozen years ago. but , 
only Within/ihe last few months hat | 
that .note.AwoUen into a chorus, and 
the rir-ai^ for this chonia of alarm Is 
P\-\i}rny Rlhlns nrlces have led to the j 
redlaoovrry of the law of supply and I 
ilci^ml, which was supposed to have | 
b^n  repealed during the war; a con-  ̂
zrupmtion curve that rlaea faster than - 
'a production curve Is the graphic sig- , 
nal of dahger ahead; thn heavy draft i 
now being made upon our accumiilat-1

O VER-EATING

la seeh to bs ^  from ample when wa

rhls’ Vesr'of nsarfy half a mil. f 
rsla of crude oil. The div*-'- I

Southwestern , Glass &  P a in t Com pany ^

S'-

(

tlmate do—' 
maud Is all too tlmpls a sura lo mental 
arithmetic. . -

••An esilr- . *

- irirm erly Weatero Glass *  Pain. Co «»ccea.6r. to P.’ 8. Tulll.)
j WE INSTALiL, OL.A88 Ninth Strcoi

Phone 17S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

'  All Kind. Glass. Paint. Wall Paper .nd_^cure_F^m e.

l i  tfca we> a l  Msaily a l  A is tG ii 
svfta. llyssm*gasMaatoweiJigg 
sat of hillMttsItw aallissaa^asi

KphoiDS
' M  — ----- _ —
la  take—eff isMaa. Lag

A  SPRING TONIC

DANDY CANDY AND SO HANDY

If you want the best—mark you, we 
say **best"—candy that can be made, 
corns to ns fo r 'i t  No trouble st all. 
our Btors la bandy, rlg^t on your way 
And when wa say best we mean It 
We know how It la made, that's why 
wa recommend It so highly.

We serve sandwiches of all kinds 
st popular pricea. Our capdies and 
Ice cream are mads In our 'own fac
tory.

R O YA L CONFECTIONERY
INDIANA AVINUK PORMERLY PELL’i

That has been faTonbly known inici 
b j milliona of Americans in the past 60 
years is Dr. Pierce’s Qolden Medical Oisr 

scovery. Made of roots and bark& some of 
which were known and used bv tM Amer- 

_ lean Indians for centarieSi 
such as blood root, Oregon 
ipwpe root, etone root, 
sacred bark, cherry bark. 
Made in a scientific lab
oratory at Buffalo, N. 
Y,, and without alcohoL 
I f  you want pure, rich, red 
blotxl ask at the nearest 
dnie store for Dr. Pieroeli 
Golden Medical Disoore^ 
in either tablet or liquid 
form. You will soon feel 
the energizing effect and 
your blood will be sur
charged with rim, rigor 
and vitality. B lo^  poU

•I' »\1' •I

sons are stamped out by this altentive extract.
It’s a medicine that starts from the beginning. , It poosm  

every organ into healtliy action, purifies and enriches the blot^ 
and through it cleanses and renews the whde system. Blood, Skin, 
and Scalp Di.seSses are eradicated. For Tetter, Salt-rheum, £o> 
zema. Boils and Carbuncles it’s an excellent remedy.

“OoHen Medical Discovery” works ennally well at all na- 
ftons. £vei;ywbe*e some neighbor .will tell you the good it has 
done:

• Glcndo , W yo .— ."When I was twentjr jrears old I  had the scarlet fever 
which le ft me with a cousrh and failing health. 1 was married after 
that and by the time I was tbe mother o f two children 1 was a completa 
wreck—a mere skeleton. 1 learned o f Dr. Pierce’s Golden Discovery 
mme way and got three bottlea My strength came back, my cough 
left me and I found myself well. . That was in Nebraska near ^em ont, 
we lived on a farm. Since then whenever 1 feel ill 1 get Doctor Pierce’s 
nedieine and it builda me up.’ ’—MR8..Auce  E. Robebts

■ourcas of th« 
PuMIsbad by tb 
Untlad BUtea | 
White, and hii 
90U barraU for 
gaubtlaax axaci 
ta taa the oil i 
Statai Id falrl; 
Ins wUhIo our 
of tha world's 
palrolaum, we' 
Shout oaa-zfrvai 

•■Whan a* c( 
tutaa tor

■X
;
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Famous For Its Marvelous M otor
a #

S W ' -

THe CH andler A d d s  MucH 
to O ut-D oor L ife

J UNE is here and all out-doors calls to us. The long roads to the 
country and hillside and stream and woods open their arms to us.

a »

If you would have ai full enjoyment o f your trips and tours, make them 
in the Chandler, a car distinguished for its powerful, flexible and depend* 
able motor, and equally distinguished for its roominess and comfort.

Nearly eighty thousand Chandler owners know what a good car it 
is. They knoyv what it has meant to them, that the Chandler organization 
for seven^ears has devoted all its engineering skill and  ̂manufacturing 
experieute to the development o f the one standard - Chandler chassis. 
They know that Chandler policies have resulted in a chassis which 
toddy approximates perfection.' ^ ^

On this one Chandler chassis are mounted six’l^ u tifu l . typesMof body.

The CH andler Six is the Most 
C lo se lr Priced Fine C ar

SIX HANDSOME BODY TYPES
• ' Seveti-Pasi^er Touring Car, t t995 Fout~Patsehg*r Roadster, 11995

' • F.our-Patteng«r Dhpat^'Car, $2075
Serm-Pastenger Sedan, 529̂  Four-Pattanger Coupe, 12595 Uttsousine, 5349i

‘ (A A iP r iM */ .« .  A, O gvw fm rf, O M o) , .

' . W ILH E LM -M O I^E R  AUTO CO.
601 IndUuM  ̂  ̂ . Photie 2427

C H A N D L E R  M O T O R  C A R  C O M P A N Y , C L E V E L A N D , O.
>

'. I

/.

Mo
/^ryoratioo th 
tion and undi 
oapacUy of 96, 
that la. If ih« 
converted Into 
annual rontril 
090,000 barreU 
to ant mueli- f
M l of gaaollne

.Unt

/

The dealgners and makers of 
HAYNES automobiles have had 
mote than twenty years exper- 
Tence at their work.

The united effort of these 
workmen has resulted in a 
most sensible economical auto
mobile. There is nothing 
gaudy or showey about the 
Haynes. It has embodied in it 
only those honest, sound, sen
sible, straightforward princi
ples of automobile construction.

The HAYNES is not onlj 
economical as to ga-soline, 
wear and tear, but the prjtfe of 
the HAYNES ia.econor^al. It 
is the most reaaon^y high 
priced car on the/^utomobile 
market. ’ /

NOLEN-STTldVlGER CO-, 
Dealers

10th at Septt Phone 1409 

/ W lC ^ r tA  FALLS, TEXAS

.  .UnlUd Rtatex 
•*V *covery  of i 

' oveua baa pot 
V cxperlesoa an 

maxtmiiin aU-q 
ovana of the 
leas thao tliel 
parently. then 
poaalbllltlea oi 
not be reRard 
motor fuel ev

ti If Yo

CUnredi

Tha &n| 
lots of t| 
gradwal 1< 
tyaiaa k< 
day, WBtfi 
verge o f a 

n i t  wh 
reaalt of 
that aboi
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R^LIABL

H O W  T H E

C H A L M E R S
H O T  S P O T  A N D  R A M ' S - H O R N  

H A V E  IN F L U E N C E D  A  N A T I O N

»  
Beat.n,

Bend..., .1

r y th. r 
am not 
rolura iny

Kama .... 
Addreaa .

S O  definite has been the 
public's acceptance of 
Hot Spot and Ram’s- 

henn and so highly efficient 
has the Chalmers become as' a 
result of their use that these 
two devices now influence a 
nation.

I — ^They-have maide buyers 
of cars insist on an engine that 
iMTuId get out the power that̂  
nature stored away in gasoline.

a— They bavc caused'a de- 
cideddemandfor lessvibration m 
a  car with the attendant results 

' of longer life and more comfort.
j---Theyhayecau8cdan insis' 

trace for the dimination of

lower the cost o f maintenance.
4““They have caused an cm* 

phatic demand/or cool running 
on a hot day and quick starting 
on a  cold day.

In other words, the accep
tance by the public of Hot Spot 
and Ram’s-hom have recalt
standards ofjudging motor cars 
and this influence now is fielt

frequent tpat^plug fouling 
Dumed bearinftt, scored c^ 'imed barings, scored <, 
tnderr—eliminations W h i^

wherever cars arc built.
For Hot Spot and Ram!s- 

horn acco'mpUsh much by trans
forming raw.^hea'vy fuel into 
fine, smooth power and pro- 
vidii^ new virtues that buyers 
noxu seek_ in a motbr car. 

Hence the growth in pubr 
lie belief that Chalmers is 
one of the few great ««ip  
of the world.

S. BEMROD AUTO CO. .
712-714 EIGHTH ST. , PHONE 2551 ,

< l

' i * '■
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■ourcM or th« world hu  ]v
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P«Wlj|h«d br ibe chM I< 
JMiUd BUiea geoloKlcal 
^^ lla , god hit ngu/e

•uc
f j r

f , Ddvid
(i,u«o,eoo.-
worid U

incrMM la dtauad. It n iu t bo ro- 
oofolMd, bow«T«r, that thU oountry, 
M tho world's fr«:;tM i coniumor ot

Triycoal, haa aot fairly b' f̂Uta by-product 
With the hlanar.eoat o( coal

Itrcol

I

figure
***® w ^ ia  I worm la raooyary. With ibe big „

V* foabla uajaird ihia Incraatad demand lor by- 
•U le i In falriv efritlaDt practice must
lae wiiMn mir *’ j*̂ ****?* iT*' U*"! •'•sult lo thu ustural course of econo-lag wlthlo our .borders fully balflmlc events.

RllPt “ “ 'y the esaemlal uses of petroleum.

WICHITA DAILY TIMES. SUNDAY, JUNE 27. 1920. \
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of what remains.
, '" '• •n y e  come to conslruel substi
tutes foy petroleum products tbs ca- 

your own sie I Industry forMel
luri

Ull was first used as an llumlnant, bur 
today, whether In the berosene lamp 
on the modem front!.r or as gas oil 
to enrich the gns of the city, thie uee

formed by Mr. Welker of tlie Steel 
^-*yp®eul‘on that plants now In opara- 
turn and under construction have a 
osMcIty of tt.ooo.ObO gallons a-year; 
that It. It the output of light oils Is 
converted Into motor benzol. Such an 
annual contribution of less than 2,

I

F u » n l ^ l n a .  i l s s .  I 1 • 'V f  i«.w  v o n o n  u i v  Q l  I Q «  C l i y ,  i n i E  U M
t i l t  • »  g Mti;oUuiii product l i  got IncrMw

trial usaa. In power genemtion oil 
takes on much larger economic values, 
whether an gasoline or ns fusi oil. The 
demand tor gasoline seeme to obey no 
law of normal increase, and tlie higher 
cost of coat lo recant yeara baa

........ . T " ” “■•IkWlly stimulated the uee of fuel oil
^ ,0 M  barrel^ however, 1 equivalent, under stanin boilers. Fortunately, the 
w  not muclvmore thaq a week's out- rapid Incraaas of tha consumption of 
P * , ®f •I'*' refineries of the ' fuel oil by locomotives seems to have

 ̂ .united Stales are now running. The ; been checked at about the earns time 
«recovery of alcohol from yoqr coke I that It has found a wider ues in sin-1 
ovens baa pot yet begun, but Hrltlsh ; tionary ateam plants. I

* espeiienop aaems to show that the "Liabt year the public steam plants.! 
mnilmnn alcohol capacTty of the coke plants of the United Slates consumed i 
ovena of the United Ht. les might be , 11,000.000 barrels of fuel oil in generat- 
lass tljnn their benzol capacity. Ap-1 ing electricity, nearly bait of It In ' 

f'^ntol end alcohol > coalleas ralifornla. In the l-:ast the I 
poaelblllties of the steel Industry can-1 present oil shortage has doubtless 
not ba regarded ss promising enough | started a reaction .In the popularity of 
motor fuel even to meet the present I fuel oil cause<fby the coal shortage In

If You Are Easily Tired Out,
Your BIo m  Needs Purifsring

tha war yatfra. Tha mora adaqiwM 
and retinble supply of eoni must In tka 
long run giva coal the advantage tor 
us« under stntlonnry bollera, for dn-' 
spite the la'.or' aconomy attained 
through use of oil tha aaauraneo of 
an unfailing supply ot fuel la ot Orat 
Importance In Induftry.

“ In any weighing of tha uses ot 
pet rolaum« certain dmngea In pmctlca 
nppaar Inevitable. The use ot gnaellne 
to serve our pleasure cannot go on ua- 
ehackad—the Joy rido la pot the kind 
of ‘purauit pf bapplnese' regarded as 
an ‘unalienable right' by our Revolu
tionary fathers. The ush of fuel oil 
as a substitute for coal mnat-ha dla* 
couraged, for our navy and our mor- 
chant marine need the fluid tnel for 
reasons that do nut apply to atationary 
boilers or even steam locomotlvaa. On 
terra' flrma a power program can ba

worked out that wlU kltch up coal 
mine aud watarfall attic^antiy, and 
both tnduatry and tranaponatton can 
ue fully elsctilflad to the end that » -  
cent pwbsM on the Pacifle Coast, not 
a iMsrral of oO nhouM ba used under 
bollora. Thu aocasaliy ot oautlon In 
ealargtog tha ftold of fuel oil la tha 
mora apparont whan wa raallto that, 
an auggantad by tha Buraau at Mlnaa, 
evory Incraaad in dnmand for other 
petrolaum producU for a hlghar uaa 
eninlla a Iona la tha parcaataga qf tual 
0(1 produead.

“H ill  naod for oil to taaura our In- 
dualrlal Ufa loaplraa tha call tor plo- 
aoarlnf on othar continanta by Amarl- 
ean oil companlao. In tbe world aaii- 
matas wa etadlt South Amorlea with 
a third mora oil raaervas than tha 
Unitad Statoa. so that one guidspoat 
tor tha aiplorar and davalopar plainly 
lolnta to the aouth."__________________

- -  f  I"

J
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1-ssp laspwi
1 ^  Yo,our Hsallk

The first symptoms are osnstly a 
lost of appetite, followed by a 
gradsml laaaening of energy,' the 
aystem bacomet weaker day by 
day, watO yon feel yourself on the 
CMC o f a breakdowo.

Tnit whinie condition Is but tbe 
result o f Impurities in the blood 
that show that nature needs ns-

sL' tnoca in givinK tbe system n 
general honseclcaning.

Nearly everybody just now needs
I of S. S. ^

•y I
a fhw Bottles . 5k to cleanse
the lyatcm of impuntiea.

S. S. is without an eqnal as a 
corral tonic and system builder.

ft* improves the appetite and gives 
w strength and vitality to bothnew

old and young.
Full information and valuable

fiteratnre can be had hr writing to 
Swift Specific Co, Atlanta. Ga.

ARMY ; 
RESS SHOE

i s c a t M

gvgnv PAIR INSPCCTEOFrom Raaton Makars who produced them by the theusanda for tha oov- erniwent. Ivary  pair stamped by the Inepeeter Juat tha earns as on , army esRtraats. •*!#• sawtd, notf nailed.
Real econnniy means net saving a 

lew pennies on lbs original oost. 
bat te gelling your money's 

worth—and you gsi it on n 
shoe that your aovsi-niitsm 

O. K.'d.- Camfart Army 
Munaan Leal, Handaaiwt 

•lather gtyla, Owtr- 
antatd gins Tan 

Csathtr Thrauah. 
aul- band No 

Manay Only

6a90
Arrival

•aatan. Matt.
Send...... pairs, nneitga free. I'll

ry ths poatman on arrl'sl. If 
am no! aau'tird you era lo 
return iny snun- y. T-IM

WE a lw ays assum e
that you are .as anx

ious to save time ae to save 
money. W e  .don't cut 
comers and slight your Job 
to make way for the next, 
but we do save many a 
minute by cutting out false 
motions, by having things 
handy and ready and 
knowing our job from top 
to bottom.

Wichita Falls Battery Co.

Why the Sands Sing.,
Tha aln tog sands of Lake Michigan 

are founa avarywhero near tbe wa- 
tar'B edga throughout the dune region, 
which borderd nearly (he whole east, 
am alda of tha lake from Gary to 
Macklaac. The characteristic sound Is 
heard when one watks In the sand or 
puahaa a stick or other object through 
It. but only when the send la dry. The

sound-producing aanda only eitend 
back from the water as far aa tha Una 
of driftwood. Indicating tba boundary 
reached by waves during storms;'be
yond this limit stnd having evsrtly 
tha same appearaoce. mlcroe<-opio as 
wall as ' macroscopic, prodm as no 
■ound. W. D. Rlcbardsnh In Bclenca 
■uggasta that parlodical wetting by 
-the water of tba laka deposlla a thin

nim of aalu. tocludlng osldtigi 
magnesium carbonatss, npo* th* 
grains of Band. This ftim ereates coif 
.slderabln frirtlnn when the grains siw 
' rtihlied together and thus causes the 
stgiuu. tbe effect being similar to that 

I of rosin on a violin' bow. <

I ni’i r  Oueloess Oettere —Tlaes Waal Ada

Everybody KnoWM 
Valve-in -Head Meant

812-14 Scott Ave. Phone 606C M STORAGE • 
BATTERY

vaeot MASK aaojsvceco

THE dop iiid  for Buick Valve-in- 
Head motor can thu Maaon U ‘ 

steadily exceeding production, cau<- 
ing thousands of purchasers to protect 
th ^  Buick ownership by placing 
orders now for future delivery. Pur- 
chasen who prefer Buick quality and 
performance, reidizinf that the Buick 
trade mark is a s]rmbol that repiesents 
a reputation o f twenty years in e ffi
cient and reliable motor car construc
tion, are content to await  Aheir 
dealer's ability to make d e li^ ^  of 
one of these famous V^iFe-in-Head 
motor cars.

:cCfccc .etc ccrtirt̂ CfccC'
\

/

/
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Froving Esspk Reliability
A  F a ct N ot to  he D isregarded

One cannot ignore ihe Essex performance of 3037 miles in 
'50 hours when con^^ring light car endurance. .

In no cet^eW  was driven at top speed for such a dis
tance or f ^  M  )ohg a period of time. > .

Blit if aqydoubt remained after that official proof made with 
a stock EspM, the 40,000 cars in service each shows the degree 
of Essex.

pg i e g a
MW.I KA4 . g iM M  
M.U.I K-4a . glgMM  
MW.I KAS . tkBMM 
MedelKAT . M Ug.— 
M«d.l K.«a .* glU SM  
MedelKAS . gMSAM 
F. 0,9 , FUml, MMA
FHm> RmW  A«h> /, tPM '

When better eutomobllee are built, Buick will build them

/ DIXON MOTOR COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS 

806-8 Scott Avenue

\.-. y .
fm i

ids of Essex cars show in excess of 35,000 rhiles

And owners by their testimony are daily establishing the / 
;ssex not only as tbe most amazing light car from the stand

point of performance, but abo^as the equal of the costly large 
cars in the question of endurance and fr ^ o m  from mechan
ical attention and expense. / ' y :

. LLOYD WEAVER AUTOMOBILE CO. \
/  A t  Ninth and Travis Phones 2880-2881  ̂ '

’X

V

t . •>

/ . -

THE CAR’S THE THING
'  ■

PLUS SERVICE, COURTESlf, ACCESSORIES

STUDEBAKER MARMON

, DON’T OUR WORD—MAKE US^fTOVE IT

X

Phone 2860
/  ■ v a - : - . ; * -

^ 5-11 ^ o t t  Street

]/

:f .r- '/fi
'S .-. i *’■ * •
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KNOWLEDGE FOR CAR OWNERS
tntortitini, and ImporUwt Faata Thai l ^ r y  Motarlrt Should Know.

eeooaiT la to roatovo dio oottor plhi' 
turn down tko nut. lasart th o ^ ji# id h  
and all la wall. It BfatT had daftralopaS 
In tho foara. an adJuatmant to nonah 

vldod Juit aboTo tha oaoo in

To oocuro long sorrlco from Ur«a beboada apart wit 
Buro that they aro properly Inflated.

Soap thould never be used on tho 
body of a car except for romorlng 
greaee and oil ■ pole.

komove groase, oil and aclda from 
your Urea at once by uilng a cloth 
molotened with gasoline. ,

When oiling tho front wheats, Uke 
oft tho dust cap and removo tha wheel 
and pack the bearings In a medium 
hard cup grease. This should be done 
once In every 600 mllaa of driving.

This Is the time of the year to re- 
BOW the rubber tubing in tho cooling 
system. This material In tlmo IS like
ly to take off In the water line, parU- 
ally blocking tho flow.

both hands, support
ing the Uro ihoanwhlle upon our 
shoulders as bagt wo can. This task 
may bo eaormously lightened by using 
a vvedge mads of a substantial bit ef 
wood three-onarters of ah Inch thick 
and five Incbos long, according to the 
slse of the tiro. This wedge la slipped 
between the beads and pulled around 
the Circumference of the casing with 
one hand, while tho other hand is'free 
to hold tho tiro.

S'-
In all steering systerab provision Is

■ ■ _ up ■
The continual friction occurring In
mads tor taking up slack duo to wear.

When driving In tha mud naver try 
to force the car In high gear, causing 
tho whoela to spin. Always shift to a 
lower gBpr, then take It slowly, i f  the 
ear stops, reverse and back up fur 
aovoral feet. This will give you a 
chance to gain momentum to overcome 
tha obstruction. Forcing the engine 
and spinning tho wheels, only tends 
to dig a hole.

this system, causes gradual wear and 
this must be compensated fur by tak
ing- up tbs slack resulting. The slack 
may be taken up In two or three 
places. It Is best first to find out 
where the wear has been greatest. In 
the gears at the bottom of the post, 

tintsIn the ball Joints or elsewhere. Grip
the tie rod with the hand and try to

If theremove It back and forth to see 
Is play In It. Do the same thing with 
the drag links or rod that connects 
the steering arm with the front axle. 
A nut behind a spring Is provided to 
adjustsjihe ball points. All this Is ne-

ily provided Ju st-------
which the gears are bouaad. Oaaarally 
this ukes the form of a serrated ant, 
held In place by a pin. The pip to re
moved by a screwdriver, the nut to 
turned slightly and the pin to put 
back. Bach time the nut Is, turned 

kbould be teeted.

WAIHINOTON. June S iz - e ^ n  
Ruhr basin was the power plant of 
OenBany*s former tndostrtol machine 
and mlihty war aoidne, hience it la 
not nnrprtolac France abould be' sus-

the steeering

Modern Inventlens Suofested by 
Nature.

Tha ram of the modern men-of -war 
is device of the swordfish of the 
(ndo-PacIfle acean. lU  upper Jaw has 
i  long beak or ram, by means of which 
It can pierce not only fish, but w e 
sides of timber-bullt ships. Even the 
planu have foresulled human Inven
tions. Nearly everybody, perbapik hM 
wondered why the stems of nearly all 
plants and the trunks and branches of 
trees are round instead of any other 
shape. The existence of tall plants 
and trees depend largely on the wind 
forr.0. And a tree with a square 
trunk and brancbee would offer w  
much resUtance to the wind that it 
would be continually having Its 
branches snapped. It Is for the Mme 
reason that engineers build tall chim
neys and piers for bridges round In 
section in preference to any o th ^  
form. ■ ___________ ^

Every car owner should check up 
the allirnment of the front wheels at 
least twice a year. If  the wheels suf
fer a shock, even a crash against the 
curb. It Is advisable to check up the 
alignment, la case the front tires i 
show signs of excessive wear It i 
may be astumed at once that the 
wheels are out of alignment. This I 
MBdItIqn may be corrected bv adjust-1 

\fnf the tie rod. which runs from onej 
steering knuckle to the other and has < 
•  yaoveable section at each end.

Despite vagaries of some motorists 
Utat springs do not need lubrication,, 
spring makers design their product to 
have a certain amount of “ Interleaf 
friction** and when the leaves are 
spread, cleaned and sandwiched with 
a heavy graphite lubricant, the riding i 
qualities of a ear aro noticeably im- 

> proved. When there Is not time enough ' 
to do this, some authorities recom-! 

ad that the sides and- bottom of the
spring bo wiped of all foreign matter 
and tMt these tsces be painted with 

This will soon workused engine oil. 
between the leaves. After a short 
drive the excess oil should be wiped 
off.

A  very small cut, especially la the 
rubber tropd of a rear wheel, will 
usually permit the entrance of sand 
or dirt, which will work along Into a 
pocket between the tread and tl 
fabric and as a result will 
bunch that will soon wear tbrouglfand 
make a serious lire injury, ^^ch  a 
buach should be cut open, lira wound 
be cleaned out sad fUled/Wlih gum, 
and vulcanised If It is big enough to 
warrant the operation.

When examlnlng/the Inside of a 
casing for a pun^re, fabric break or 
weak spot. mtmyoX as try to force the

IGadillac
tor sale. Modal I I  la fine eon- 

dltlou. Victory Motor Co.

Fhene t lM

THE RUHR BASIN \ '•

plclouB of any moveaMut which might 
toad to ) c ...................................Jockeylof hr ‘Juakem' to re
gain control tkaie, nnyo n bulletin 
from tho WaBhlBftOB headquarters of 
the National Oaographlc Soctotv.

**Tha paaco treaty atipulatloa that 
Oeraiaay muat not coaatnmt fortlft- 
catlona wlthla *M kUometara \o the 
aaat of tho Rhino’ looaoaa hor nbr~̂  
Into control ovor ona of tho ricl 
coal flelda In tha ahattarad asmre, 
over Ruhrort, which had tba Îargaat 
river harbor In Ruropo, over the once- 
buny factory dttoo along too Ruhr's 
croohod oourao. and. ste^  all. over 
Eesen. city ct the Kriiro cast steel 
had cnanmi. /

"The ^nfliieacezltf the Ruhr and 
the Rhine w ^  tn^ieogrspblc factor
In making Ruj

t.geogrsi 
, flinugh

twalftti tha. slse or oar own 
burgh, eomparablo la nodO'

_ jcn to that m ualdp i^d iad  of 
Ohio and Allagheay marai Tha 

onllru ration mlgnt bp^itlfegad to 
featom  Peansylvania

"Batwaen tha RMmyand the RnhV 
Is Dntoburg, cityja tf i l i n g  mills, foun- 
dnas and factp lU . Ooca this bee- 
biva of Industor was a university 
town, and jrjfnm y memorinl fountsiln 
to Oemrdds/ldsrcstor, totlptoed form 
of Gerhard Kremer, to a reminder 
that th^lnventer of the famous map 
p iqU ^on  method was ssaocistnd 
w iQ t Ussaander who. Aearly tour cen- 

mimitalee ago, was bmiMloned to
fbund tb s ' University of -Duisburg. 
Kremer was not a GermaB. it should
be noted, but n- Flemish geographer 
who ;stilHlled St Louvain.

“ But the crown Jewel of,the ‘kultur* 
which drove the earlier'  culture of 
university life out of the Kubf besin 
was Essen. Essen, too, experienced 
a trnnsformsUon.'for It originally was 
the site of s Benedictine convent. Fur 
three centuries preceding Its locor-

M ly  _OlMh pcrstlon Into frussls. Essen was gov-

emed by the Abens, who bscnme
officio, n princess. Dnlsburg to oon-

■ with -  -  • • • •nected with the Ruhr by n canal.
"Thongb tha Krtpp worka were 

founded In F a v
them with only

won

omp2oyes. But wttk 
and cast stool
ospsnded mp-

tb(. advent .of rallwnya and cast stool 
kssuns the Krupp

Idly end thsir subsequent story is

jlementing: our notice 
fe  pleased to advise our friends and pa-, 

trons that necessary arrangements have 
been made to remain in our same location 
and with increased facilities we are now 
in a better position than ever to serve 
you when in need of TIRES, TUBES and 
ACCESSORIES, GASOUNE arid OILS.

Don’t Forget the Number

AUTO TIR E  CO., inc-
809 Scott Ave. Phone 2800

world famous—or Infamous—tor Thalr 
lucubaUou of wars.

“Mulheim Is a railway canter, sev
en miles northwest of Essen, where 
convergence o f rail and water rontek 
brought an enormous. traffic. Four 
milee oast of Essen Is enotber Rnhr 
river port, Steele, e mining town with 
lion and steel works, also noted for 
Its fireproof bricks.

"Fartker up the, Ruhr is Witten, lm-‘ 
portant not only for steel but sled 
tor beer, soap and cbemlcsls. Within 
the ares of the present'disturbances, 
though It 1s on the Rhine, a scant 
five miles south of the Ruhr's month. 
Iv Dusseldorf. This Is one of the moet 
pretentious cities in western Ger- 
meny.’ It was bombarded by • the 
French In 1795, later was the capital

2"” ',. 'f *' — ̂  ■

o f Berg whoB that atate wag »
■ toeato dnehy. and paisadJlo.JfDto* 

s, with tM  Mat J*
“The iS S r baalB eoal f t o ^  not 

only ware Important to tho Qm i m i  
empire heeense of thetr heevy pro- 
ductlon, bet beeaiae they aloae were 
eccaealble for water Importatloe «  
ores. A canal conaactad DorlanuMl. 
a city of tha Rnhr baaln wita 
Ems River, -thaa sftordtog an osUet 
directly to tha North Saa at Rmdaa.

“A by-product of tlto develepmMt 
of water tienaportatlon to care tof 
the coal mining and the attsndaat 
Iron and steel Industry, was the 
growth of textUa manufactures, la 
cotton spinning tha Ruhr baala haw 
tiist place In Germany. Nanriy a 
third ol tha aplndlea in tha emplie 
Were located bore. ■ ' '
• "The Ruhr waa mad#, navigable 
.from the Rhine to Witten, aome 4S 
I miles, by means o f locks. Even thM 
low watar frequently hampered aavl>' 

Igatlon."

y . j i i “Just last 
fix  weeks.oM
he cared fof, 
family to Me 

tw e-la  Jhsl 
P*P«>rte that 
Ueutanant i 
(mlef Dlvlsioi 
hem Army at

larrllory "sire 
‘ Bds of aqua 

q Ar
tad.
falvatkoq' Arc 
■ally going si

Smoka a Petart Pipin. For tale at: 
all cigar stands. StehUk R Baber, d is 

tributors.
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A Gar Is No Stronger Than Its Body
No matter how good your engine may be, it is the body 

which bears the burden. We build truck bodies to carry the 
LOAD. We build passenger car bodies that, insure COM
FORT. «

And then SPRINGS and WHEELS! They are . the abso
lute essentials. • We have a complete line of both and our REl- 
PA IR S last

W H Y LOSE A DOLLAR TO SAVE A PENNY?
Let us repair your car body, springs or wheels before it costs 
you too much. .

Phone 3253
Spring Wheel & Body Works

Fourth and Indiana

/
u - z :

• /

’ *1
V - - ’

$1686 F. 0. B. FACTORY

T F the HUPMOBIL^ Were a living creature, the word 
*■* devotion would eicactly describe the qualities which 
actually endear it to the average family.

• It so seldoi;n sulks; it is so ready and willing; it pei*- 
form&_sQ_ faithfully, that, it repays, over and over, the 
^“|ifidence people place in.it. > :  ̂ . - . * - ^ ^

Withpui question* these are the underlying rea - ' 
sons for the great go6d will in which the Htipmobile , : -
is held eV^w here. - . . -  ̂ -  v

•08 OHIO AVENUE

XECKM AN VON ALLMEN
. Next to Postofficeyt^ ^ P H O N E  82S

You are urged to investigate the , economy 
records, the reputation and the performance 
of Chevrolet cars because to know all about 
^em  is to be convinced that their purchase 
reflects favorably on the good judgment of 
their thousands of owners. ‘

\

COCHRAN MOTOR COMPANY
608-10 Indiana Avenbeix u e

Wich]ta Falls
Phone 2442
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The case i 
Morrta at Ti 
Week ago. Tl 
tke SalvBUoi 
wife made o 
Morrto to but 
axeaf home. 
Ily that has 
children of It 
has been tnr 

In one of 
-vincee n sbor 
ease ooeurrai 
yonng boy ti 
rural dtotriei 
Within two d 
•nivntlon Ar 
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place to go.

Chevrolet -f^r>.NInely* Tearing Car, 
aqnipped ndth alectrle lights and itart- 
ar. hlgbeat type .two-aalt grttom, alagla

aqtflp-. wiring OBod. lampCompleta
meat, nqliklr uiloTM oM-man •
cover and side eurtalne; tilted

epredometer; electric hOTai 
rim and carrier oa rear; eom- 

_ ete tool eqntpment, thcladlng pnmp 
and Jnek. Foot reet, robe rail, pocketo 
In nsch door. Price |8*9 delivered.

Ga
for nale. 1 

ditlon. Vli

•M •eatt.

\
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AM ERICAN business'has 
motorixed. For 

both short and long hauls, the 
psolihe truck has proven it' 
sdf a thoroughly efficient form 
of transportatioh. -•

And no inteOi^t field exeC' 
utive would dream of tackling 
his job wiuciut the propc  ̂
equipment-^a dependably 
touriniz câ  pr roadster.* ! -

how many lawyers, doctors,' 
architects,.contractors and 
specialty salesmen have adopt' 
^  the P&ige. These men have 
bought t l ^  cars for . active 
service and they ha've been in**' 
fiuenced in thdr Election by 
practical considerations only.

■ - i

Wv-r* wtniBg
MILK n* pot tl

lU r.to a rovo____
nount and Nt rl- 
for ws know tk 
MILK w «  mam 

Pnatourlaaiton 
r, tangar <ri

clean and rich.

Pure Mill

X .

It would

They deliberately sought out 
the car that would o fftr the;; 
greatest dollar'for'dollar 
value—and they found it in 
the PAIGE .you to knovy

‘AIGE WICHITA COMPANY
.1020 see PHONE 3231

I P A I G E ' D E T R OI T  M OTOR :  C AR C O M P A N Y . D ET R O IT, Miekifsn
i!; . I - - j . : : - - - A  Mdta/dctiiffn of Pgtof Motor Caw ftoi Mnmr Tindb ' '  ' ' - * * •
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The‘Salvation Army’s Home Service
p t M .  
%r 'MM

V .jil we took t  tittle 
to «ar kom* to 

■onto gooa

f*^
£ *

il* mi-

y : ,

“Jnet lu t  -

E weekii oM 
cared for, 

nllr to Mupt
_ Tkle ta jliat a (ample u( one ot tlto 
feporta that are dally rereired 
Ueatenant Colonel Oaafaa Wi 
Ohle# Ulrlalonal Ufflcet of the Ba.._ 
Uon Annjr at Dallas. Texas. Prom the 
"•H lfftW * RA»er acroai I.<oulslaiia 
« d4 Thata aa lar Weat as M Paso 
lip to the north till it tnoludM the 
whole of Oklabuma, Coltmel. Wood'i 
territory stretches. In all t b w  thous-

£ds of sauare miles, day iftor daTi 
Iratloq Army men and WOffleo an  
Uy coins about their self appoint^ 

of helplnc maklac the world a 
Balter place te Hre ip.

Bren |n tlto iMraely Mttled die- 
trleta alone the Mexican border the 
Miration Army la on the Job. Trarel- 
M c  from one settlement to another, 
from one army poet to (he next one 
end from one cow camp to the next 
one )̂ i| i ^  Key JUUott ta ta the tiaM

. But the reporU that ooato la (reas
lay  to day are the one tha^Mrry the 
lay  to day the the ones that_Mrry the 
training college all Balvjdrfra Army 
officers, men and womefimotlk are 
taught how to i do t l ^  things they 
preach themselres. A t  they ftnd\a 
house that needs clMnlqg up beforh, 
the pMple whq Ute IhTt are to be 
cleaned then the/8alvalton Army offi
cer knows h o y  to take off his coat 
and do the y o r k  himself. If It is a 
silk man or woman needing onreful 
nursing, toen ft Is the Balration Army 
officer Who knows Just how to go 
aboutytne ense in hand.

J ^ h  the hapless little younseters. 
Ihiafsands of whom are cared ror by 
pra Balratlon Army every year. It is a 
labor ot sheer lore.

Cast adrift through no fault'of their 
own. when these little toddlers come 
Into tha hands of the Salvation Aray 
they hara found friends who are tried 
and tme.

The case cited by Adjutant B. W. 
Morris at Texarkana ocoured oaly a 
Week ago. The baby had no boma but 
the Salvation Army officer and his 
wife made one for It. New Adjutant 
Morris is busy himself finding a peras- 
aceat home, poaaibly with soma fam
ily that haa aot beea bleasel with 
children of Ita owa, tor the child who 
baa been lamed over to ble care.

In one of the huer-mountaln pro< 
-vlaces a abort 4lrae ago a very atmllar 
caae ooeurrad. A  widow brought her 
young boy to a large city from the 
rural district Tha mother waa III 
Within two days ehe djad, died in the 
Salvation Arftiy otflcer'a own boma. 
lor the poor woman had no other 
place to go. Through the iateraet of

L o ttli Sehell ot the Salvntlati 
t la  wMsan wae given n deceat 

[) and w iU tt 41 houH no lesa thiM 
toMeia had been received from 

Itffwent people who wanted to adopt

Ulh  Uhd of service that the 
tha haldatlM Army la extending into 
every county in the west through lie 
U m e K a r v ^  Program. WMh ^  
IhitSiHdB oTcdanty Advlaofy boaidm 
eBmpeaai.la each case of the lead Mg 
eltlAda of ayary county, the BalvatM

Sadban, 
ave^  & e  
meats ta aver
that the

aolved by one

M v ffi
____tha oaaheab

tha toalaed pane*- 
Army mad thee# 
M d aasittaitoa.

h i s t B c s j :
ooggip hdva reailaad

la » e ^  S j
■

 ̂ V 'X ' " '  : * "’V*
’A  j y A I L T - T M g i ^ W m D A Y , n T H i  17. i n o .

Wtlttdt td MddBf • «  tafim a

tried
that s e u ^ ji
eacceeafdi ia

„  soiawp. tn ta i

Army is finding it poesible to keep HI 
Kl||^sf l̂l^ th a ^ ls e  of the country.

I'v

Cadillac
far sale. Model U  ta fine (

dltlon. Victory Motor Co.

aod teett.
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The IHctaphone 
The Mimeogrraph 
E31iott Addresse^reE  
Standard Sealer \ l

S U P P tIK S  O P A L L  KIN D *
Typawritore AN Makaa 
SeuphL Seld, Repaired

C  D. Reimera Co.
IIS  KipMli ' Pfiea

W .'rc  wnamr that ear PASTCU1UZBD 
M U K  be M t  through any Ktantlfle tsM 
te preve Its remarkably low bactriin 
eeuat end Ms rich eeni.et of batter Vet—  
for wo knew that our PASTRI'RIZKD  
M ILK wm neoo with flying roloro, 

PBateuiiieWeo positively e.clu4*e ell 
Seiwor of Mspurt'r—ess< tine cere It Is 
Ctoea end rich. T ry  It.

Pure Milk Produefs Co.
. m TMttl̂  atreyl __

TJie T i ^  Rear Axle Takes the 
Punishment—L o t s ^  It

■ I ^

The Rear A> l̂e is erne of the mosHjnportant 
units in an uutoiHpbile. It must carry me bur
den—take all o f ^ e  hard knocks, bumps und 
strains. No ordinary rear axle would meet the 
strengrth, service and safety specifications laid 

’ down by our Engineers for the TULSA. &  the 
nationally famous S A L J ^ U R Y  rear Axle was 
selected.

Designed to Gurry a 4,000-lb. Car:^Yet the Tidsa . 
Weighs Only About -

‘ While designed primarily for the “Oil Field 
Special," this rear axle has given such remark
able service over the rugged Oil Field Roads, 
that it has been adopted for the Touring'and / - 

- Roadster models. With' its pressed steel Kbus- /  "  ̂
ing, spiral beywl drive and pinion gears, Tim- 

n roller bearings in the differential, andken 
dy shafts; this unit is as

stur-
nearly perfect.me-

\

‘ ■ chanically as modem engineering skill cairpT5=;
; '  ■ ' duce. But this iî  only one of the many TULSA* 

features you should know about. Gome in and 
let us tell you more.

^  touring Guf, Roadster, Oil Field Special 
Price $1550 f. 0. b. Factory |

A

STANDARD MOTOR COMPANY
704 Scott Ave. Dealers Wichita Falls, Texas

TULSA AUTO MANUFACTURING C0.,TuIsa,0kla.

. . . . .
'= ■ ■ "■ ' . ’ *'■■■ - * / '. .
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Rebored
Scored Cylinders Repaired

and General Machine Work by Expert Workmen

/ - All Work Guaranteed
'■ /■■ ■ ■ <

Automotive Machine Works
.P tK M ie 1 3 4 2  1 3 0 0  Indiana Ave.

WHAT OWNERS SAY ABOUT TREIR

Cleveland Six
^  ' I .

“A  most wonderful riding car." '
“ I obtain extraordinary gasoline mileage."
“ My Cleveland Six has traveled five thousand 

miles miles over Wichita County oil field roads, at no 
expense other than gas and oil.”

' Before you buy your next car

SEE AND RIDE IN  A

aEVELANDSIX  
WILHELM-MOULDER AUTO CO.

601 Indiana , Phone 2427

X -

**riig Trailar Ahaad**- T E X A C :
R A l l . K F  O

TRACK W I T H  T HF  TRUCK

Rvrry track miulppml wUk m T ssm  Trallsr is sblv In p«rtorm tapgr 
•srvies. Hiiwl rotisirariton, plos patwatml fMiiarmi sbowa la aiagfam 
im left, are foine uf the reasons for their siloplion by ibnee who hitaw. 
Kqalppeil wfth pneuinstli' nr snlM tires Writ* for dMcrlptfra baokJoL 
Y '0  also bsve n trailer especially designed fq^baullng lambar.

Dept. W TEXAS WAGON WORKS
Manafaelwrere Troeli BePtse an4 Trallera

HeiMtsn, T n a t

\

H

•»c-rr

ouncing 
OUR G A SO L IN E  F IL L IN G

Oiir service will be right up to the minute. . rou can save |l,40j by buy
ing a |20 coupon book. .We have thje. largest air compressor ih the city. 
A  personal interest taken with every customer.  ̂ ' .

GAINES MOTOR SALES COMPANY
9160hioAve. ’  V \  Phone 3303
P* S.—Yes, .we are still, delivering the GARDNER at |1385.

D— Bing
Tog chains.

O — AdjMUbla 
ing .iavtca.

B — CoBplta« Baviec

-\

■V

\

The Summer Season
makes the butter question a serious one with many, 
families, but those who use

w ,

Churned Gold
-“ T T — --------------------

.may, pursue the even tenor o f their way. , Ghumed 
Gold Butter is uniform in- its merit—every pound is a 
good pouhdf.knd in proportion o f butter fat it has iio 
equal in this miu*ket

Ask Yoiir Dealer for “Churned Gold",

1 ■' 1002 P e d ln  S tre e t Distributors
i%one 57

• T

r r \ - .

"iWaAt 'Aids* Are W iraiers-^  Anyone,WKb U^|Than!

. . -A
(. ■ .:
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THE , MOTORISTS’ PROBLEMS’
■V WILLIAM H. •TKW4IIT, JK. > '

"Motnf Departroant; 
Clwlmen

I h«T« A m i l
14 • • .M M t.M  A n  I a

___________ . . It Is liMt poaalbla tha m usaio waa
I car When It la ninninc an not properly raaaaemblad. nli 

maxneto It will Jump continually and; from drive abaft. Turn until tba arm
llaoonneet

loae power, while It runa tina on tha j  ature realata and than let go. Circuit 
battery. Pleaae give me tba cauaa and breaker ahould open at thia polat. Hee 

' ' ' —   ̂ that tba dlatrlbutor gear and arma
ture gear meat at polnta marked, ao 
that nraab covara a contact when the 
breaker polnta open. Spin armature 
by hand and aae U apark cornea front 
dlatrlbutor. Then connect to drive

I g l ____ -
remedy, whiib I aaaura you will be 
appreciated.—Reader.

Clean circuit-breaker polnta. Ilia 
them smooth and see that they open 
not more than l-*i Inch. Clean dis
tributor Inside and otiL Try car again. 
If trouble continues tba magneto must 
be sent to a sarvlca station. Perhaps 
the magnets are weak and need re- 
magnetlslng. '

Motor De^rtmant: It wan’ only a 
rbon

\

week ago thkt I cleaned tba car 
from my motor, put the band back and 
tighten the bolts wall. 1 have no leak, 
but still I* has a little knock and will 
not uke a bill. I also hava noticed It 
throws a lot of beat from tba motor 
after running about two miles. This 
Is a Pord car and am auppoaad to got 
about fifteen miles, but I never got 
any more than ten mllaa to tba gal
lon. Will you kindly let ma know If 
water was sucked In tbrougb the 
manifold would that la any way pre
vent carbon? It piston rings ware 
worn, bow could I tall? Tbankinf you 
for this information, I am.—Raadar.

It carbon baa bean thoroughly re
moved the knock nuy be in push-rods, 
connecting rods or main bearings. If 
engine ovarbeats clean out cooling sys
tem with washing soda. Carburetor 
may be out of adjuatmont or air ralve 
stuck, which would causa axceas car
bon. ovarhaatlng and cut down • the 
mileage. Watar fad Into the manifold 
In small and proper quantities has 
bean found to mdnoa carbon. If rings 
are badly worn angina loaaa oompraa- 
slon and sucks too much oil up Into 
combustion^ chamber.

Motcr Department: I bnvo bad my 
angina on Overland car, modal • • - lll l,  
out and gave It a good ovarbauling. 
Magneto was taken apart and cleaned. 
Bvarytblng looked to be In first class 
shape, but on taking bar out today aba 
missea asploalona Bnglna aaams to 
work wall whan idle, but put as soon 
as I Ineraasa tha gas it mlssaa^ and 
somatimas stops altofathar. It loses 
power whan la sacond spaed. Engine 
u  equipped wtth Sehablar carburetor, 
modal L  Had no trouMa before tak
ing engine down. Where shall I look 
for trouble?—V. >.____________________

shaft and wire up to produce a spark 
In No 1 cylinder, aaactly on tiring 
dead centra. It Is Just possible that
you have sat tba s'park connections 
to retard instead of advance, when 
spark oontsol lever is moved., Adjust
spray nossla tor bast spaed with ao- 
cine throttled dolm and than flash 
throttle open and adjust air valve so 
that no popping occurs In carburetor. 
Check valve tuning and valva clear
ance. Also make sura there are no 
air leaks In carburetor manifold con
nections. It la assumed that compres
sion Is good in each cylinder when an
gina Is heated.

Motor Dapt.: My car Is a 191( Oak
land .-six. Ramy Ignition, single wire, 
singla-bulb lights, with raslstanca coll 
for dimming. (1) When angina la Idle 
do the dim lights draw as much cur
rent from tha storage battery as the 
full headlights? (2) Do you consider 
the five-point felertrode) spark plug 
more effective than the two-point 
plug? t l )  Please give the correct 
method of reflnlshlng a steering wheel,

K 'ous finish of which was ebony 
(4) I am somewhat of a me

chanic and do nearly ail of my own 
repair work, but would appreciate your 
aavlca sm to any part or parts which 
niigbt have escaped my attantlon. I 
beUavq my car hits been driven about 
7.600 miles. 1 thank you In 'advance,— 
H. D.

(1) Yea, tba extra current Is loot In 
the resistance coll. (2) The five-point 
plug affords more points from whieb 
current can Jump as points heat up or i 
burq, away. ( I )  You would best con
sult your nearest dealer In auto sui^ 
piles. Thera are a number of reliable 
stains and enamels on tha markeL 
(41 By carefully watching this dapart- 
mant you will obtain nsany hints.

Motor Department: In overhauling 
my Model R Continental engine I note 
there Is a small amount of play In the 
ssaln bearings. It la hardly noticeabie

deteefad
i a d S t »

u> tba "feal." hut It
by aalng a Jack. I know It i s ______
cult and laborious task to tighten thSM 
bearinga, so I do not want to taoklO It 
unless 1 know It la absolatoly naqan- 
sary. Can any harm ranult from thta 
looeeneas? In Installing new connaet- 
Ing rod bushings, do they have to be 
fitted or scraped If the crank shaft 
appears to be In good condition?—Cl. H.

Any loosanssa In main bearings la a 
serious matter which tends tp grew 
worse. It will soon develop a knock 
and may causa a serious break. Have 
It remedied Immediately.' New bush
ings should be scraped to a perfect fit, 
This Involves .the use of Prussian blun 
and a scraper and should be dons 
a skilled workman.

r ^ a r d .  t i£ e  
by bands are i  

you advise 
Are all Fords

Motor Department: I have a Btude- 
bdker 1212 modal, sis cylinder, equip
ped with a Kellogg pump. This pump 
worked good for about the first rear, 
but since than It has been of little 
or no service. I took It to the Kel
logg people, but they could not fix 
It. Could - you kindly tell me of any 
other place I could take It to. My 
lights do not work. Do you. think ft 
Is a short circuit or a crossed wire? 
How could I locate the trouble and 
remedy It? Do you khow where I could 
buy a lens for the front head light? 
A second hand one would do. I bad 
the cable cord. Stolen from my speed
ometer to the front wbeeL Do yon 
know where I could n t  another? 
Where could I net some nands for my 
gasoline gauge? Must I get a new 
clock? Is the clock movable? Is there 
any way I could get better mileage on 
my gasoline? I only average about 
«lght to ten miles a gallon.—%  K.

If the Kellogg service station can
not fix your pump 
yond repair.- Have

it Is probably 
your lighting

he L „ , ______ ____ __________
tuvei's anant in veur neighborhood. 
S e A u d e C lM r  d e m p e u M r ill i^ p S  

it^ ^  new g a e e j^  gw ^e andyou
dock. battar alUoage have car  ̂

' itad and k «  
while driving.

burstor readjusted sad keep spark 
well advaneedwhi' *

Matte

trSkaa
Motor DeparUneot; (1 ) How *040 

you teU a overslaa platon braoi 
a regular pIstonT (S>. when lunolng 
my rord ear la h »  spaed there 
to be a Jerk tat ft torwaidTaad-and .hack-

I ■ w v v M va  m asg eewewuegaseeim w
racucaliy naw. What would 
as a remetqr far tUsT (2) 
Is OM hundred mdl wheel- 
Yhat would eause the ear- 
iplt fire? SparkMuas and

base? (4) What w ou ld_________
bnretor to spit fire? ipark Plugs 
timer seem to be O. K. (l)'YPhM  does
a Ford touring ear weigh? 
running on a etralj^' 

r b  dittereur 
tionary tp the

When
is the

YS.*spider
stationary to tha drive gear

(1) The Ford piston is SS-4 Inches 
la diameter. Ovacsise pistons are larg
er. I )  Possibly the front springs are 
waekenliig, aUowlnf the motloa you 
mention. ( I )  Tee. (4) Dean mixture, a 
leaky inlet vulva, or Umar m a y b e  
short-elrenlte^ ( t )  1.IM Ibq. (4) Tha 
spider oarrytag the bevel pinlans to 
the dlffereotlnns always taming when
ever both wheels turn backward’ or 
forward.
, Motor Department: YHiat I s -------
by a -stom nirhlser—J. R.

A  stone bruise to a litoa Is due to a 
blow troa a stone or other hard sub- 
stance white running at high speed or 
at medium speed vrith tire portly de
flated. The shoe Is pinehea between 
tha stone and the rim and tha fabric 
la broken. This ssakaa a weak spot

For Ladies
(Who do not like to be bothered with Puacturw)

,  4

Lee Puncture Proof Tires 

FIU30 TIRE AND  SU PPLY  CO.
Phon* 2069 70S .T«nth Stnat

KENT BROTHERS & COMPANY
f

Three Leading TIRES 
GENERAL,
(JOODRICH '
and FISK

ACCESSORIES,
.VULCANIZING

Come and get some gocid service at our 
i . filling station

Seventh at Scott Phone 2925

C ARLO AD

CORD, FABRIC, SOLIDS
.  t »  . *  < .  . . . .

Randle Auto Supply
906 Scott Ave Phone 1989

v T & . v s r . j r u a
I tM  aa followa: U p  a p4aoa al 
toha tm a kard aeribaa, plaaa a 

y lm  of e M  on that, and aa- 
at oifo an top. Cae a 
na of tnha t o p ^  bot-j 
a haayv Mow with tha 
itoar. Itoa aloth wUI ha

dp and < 
givaa atai 
oU baaa
tavaral
tha float

^ft
into.

i n  waa hU.

Vaaahad by

. *lMn tha
'a c «  hssa eteanad ant tor 

mllam On pnahtag 
'.Ml mnei

U fa
hrte tha haaW. _  ̂
it a ta ye .*tt^  . ahewtog

^ an/tha^

^a .,T o  avoid 
and riaan by

’ .i 'N
!B uick-Pp4ge

SERVICE STATION
i

I f  it’s g Buick or Dodfe you want to buy or dell'it ^  
pay you to aee us flrut, / ‘

•• •• V vt " r I 4 \ ■

* ' , FRBE EXAM INATION.

ELECTRIC GARAGE;
111 Indlang Avenue'

> Storage—Cara 110 Per Month

F 'o r d s o n
Service is the most abused word -in the English tongue today.
Proclaimed glibly by thousands without a thought or obligation, 

'the real meaning o f Service is little known by many and the actual 
rendering o f Service finds still fewer disciples.

With the Fordson Tractor, real Service is offered in the tractor 
field o f the highest order. ‘As the Ford automobile has built its 
monument on the cornerstone o f Service, so the tractor, a new pro
duct o f the genius o f Mr. Ford, is building—not for a few days or 
jrears^but lo t all time.

The tractor itself is,made as durable, dependable, efficient and 
economical as the best engineering skill, the finest materials and 
workmanship can make i t  That is the'Factory SERVICE.

Wherever a Fordson tractor is sold, there you will find p u ^  
and mechanical aid as quickly and as easily available as the kero
sene you put into your tank. That is the Dealer’s SERVICR

To own a Fordson is to owfHi tractor tiiat w^l ^ ^ V ^  you every, 
yrorking day in the year. ‘  ’ . - _ —

V

N-

M o t o r  S u p p l y

■■-’A
* I

SERVICE”  . 
” You Must Be Satisfied”  '  >

Indiana Ave., at 6th * P h o n e . i o s i i , •; .
.r ... ... . . .  j - ... - i .

' I

i f  You DidnH Get Your Ice  
Phone Us Before U 0  ̂Clock 
Please 

'̂ • ‘ Although we strive to take care of ev.
eryone'on our regular delivery every day, 
it ia poaiible that through some oversight 
you may be akipped' and run short of ice.

I f through any. fault of ours you 
should fail to get your ice, pleaae call us 
before 4 o’clock and we’ll be pleased to see 
that you get your ice supply.

It ia imperative that you do notify 
. , us BEFORE 4 O’CLOCK, however, in or*

der that our men and teams may complete 
their runs and get their needed rest.

With our greatly increased delivery 
• service there is no' good,reason, why you 

should not get the first class shrvke you 
expect of us. Your co-operatioa ia'essen* 

*tial, though—such as hanging out your ka 
card early and taking it in again immedi* 
ately a ftn  you’ve bem served.

Remenrtier **It’a the little things that count**

V

Peoples Ice Company
. Telephone 81—259

> : .  \R d o g e  B roth ers
4 OODR SEDAN

It  Is a pleasant sight to see In ahnoat avw 
iry city or town, tha hosts of mothers, with 
their children, enjoying the sedan.

It  holds the family group together—ia 
Itadf no amall service to the nation.

Tb *  OaaxIlHx CMWimtp ttow la Vmiawally Law ‘ 
.Tba TIra  Mllaapa to Unuawally Hlpb

M

tr ' -I'm - .. I
-M’ .-
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McFall Brothers
DEALERS ’ " ^

817*19 Ohio -  Dodge Brothers Motor Vehicles 'Phone i i A
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